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m Your Neighbor’s Kitchen About Town
Heservatlons cloee tomorro

BSU>INO
A -J g lin  (Suaan) Schelban- 

U  ML Bobool a t  hM  what 
•Ha, “ an eaay racipa for 

-J T -g flibage toUs , and the 
i i f  M tM b all the flavora.”  
I^dao liududed one of her 

^Jter’a n cipea, a mere than 
i^vaiNohl one for Apple Cake.

. O aM afe-B orger Bake 
■man head cabbage (about 
I  pounda)
M m  bacon
aadlum  onion, chopped (H  

•oup)
eop uncooked rice 
pound ground beef 

H  pound ground pork 
1  teaepoon aalt 

Ht taa^won pepper 
1 Jar apaghettl sauce with 

mushrooms (16 ounces)
• ' otgM water 

(Hired oahbage and spread 
half In buttered shallow baking 
fHah. Baute bacon In large fry
ing pan Just until fait staits to 
oook out; remove from pan, 
drain and set aside.

Btlr onion and rice into ba
con drliiplngs in frying pan; 
oook, sUtring . constantly, over 
medium heat until onion Is soft 
and rice la lightly browned. 
4^oon over cabbage in baking 
dish

Brown pork and beef until 
pink disappears. Spoon over 
rice mixture In baking dish; 
sprinkle wth salt and pepper; 
top with remaining cabbage.

Heat spaghetti sauce with wa
ter to  boiling in frying pan in 
which meat was browned. Pour 
sauce slowly over cabbage so It 
w ill seep through underneath 
layees. Top with bacon slices 
and cover.

Bake in 400-degree oven for 
60 minutes or until rice and cab
bage are tender. Uncover and 
bake 10 minutes longer to crisp 
bacon.

This makes six generous serv- 
Ings.

Apple Oske
6 to 8 apples, sliced thin 
% to 1 cup sugar 

1 teaspoon cinnsunan 
Place apple CUoes in greased 

»  X l«-lnch pan. Sprinkle with 
etnnsanon-sugar mixture.

Batter
% ciq> solid vegetable shorten-

ing
% teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon vaidlla
1 cup sugar 
3 eggs
2 ciqpa sifted flour
VA teaspoons baking powder 
it  cup milk
Cream together shortening, 

vanilla and su gu . Add eggs, 
one at a  time. Sift together 
flour, baking powder and aalt, 
and add gradually to creamed

Reservations cloee tomorrow 
for the Manchester Women’s 
Club dessert-bridge Monday 
night In Fellowriilp Hall o f Sec
ond Congregational Church, and 
may be made by contacting 
Mrs. EUdred Hodge of 117 Ply
mouth Lane, Mrs. Elm er O d ^  
o f 612 E. Center St., o f Mrs. 
John Kauts, 88 E. JDldridge St.

A Lutheran Sunday School. 
Teachers’ Confeyenoe will be 
held Saturday at 9 a.m. at Our 
Savior Luthersui Churdv Wap- 
plng.

Luts Junior Museum will be 
open Sunday from  2 to 6 p.m. 
Dr. Paul Norman, president of 
the board of trustees, will serve 
as boot.

Six Teachers 
A t t e n d  2-Day  
CEA Workshop

Manchester Oreen School will 
have its annual Fall Ice Oesun 
Fair and Bake Sale Saturday 
from  1 to 8 p.m . in the school 
cafeteria. SundMS will be made 
with various toppings, and as
sorted baked g o ^  w ill be on 
sale. In die event of rain, the 
fair w ill be held Saturday, Oct. 
8.

The Guard d u b  of M ystic Re
view, North Am erican Benefit 
AssoolaUon, wUl meet tomor
row at 8 p.m . at the home of 
Mrs. WUUam Tuller, 13 Diane 
Dr. Members are reminded to 
bring articles for a kitchen so
cial.

Open Forum
The ccnfirm atlcn class at Zion 

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
will receive instruedona Satur
day at 8:80 a.m . at the church.

Idembers of the Manchester 
Emblem d u b  have been Invit
ed to attend a reception In hon
or of Dr. Donald J. Hennlgan, 
Manchester’s new superinten
dent of' schools, Monday from 
7:80 to 8:80 p.m. at the nilng 
Junior High School cafeteria.

The annual charity card party 
scheluled foe Oct. 38 at the 
Elks d u b  la sponsored by the 
Manchester Emblem d u b  and 
not the Manchester Lodge of 
Elks as printed on the tickets.

r;

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will sponsor a 
ham and bean supper Saturday. 
Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. at the Touth 
Center of the d tadel. ’nckets 
may be obtained from any 
member of the d rc le  or may 
be purchased at the door.

(Ed. Note.: Thw following let
ter was received from Mr. 
Chris W estwlg concerning sn 
earlier Open Forum letter he 
had written, lh a t  letter was 
published In yesterday’# Her
ald.)

BIAT HAVE EBBED
To the Editor,

Please destroy m y last letter 
contalalng quotation from  The 
Machinist. The article may be 
erroneous hi part (reference to 
McCarthy headquarters). An In
vestigation for the Connecticut 
Sunday Herald reveals that the 
InoidenU at the Chicago Conrad 
Hilton occurred on Friday, Aug. 
80 between 8 and 6:80 a.m . The 
Machinist may not h a v e  
checked to see If the ooeupanU 
of the rooms in question wore 
In fact the renters. It was prob
ably persons unknown with ma
licious Intent. The convention 
(D em ocratic) w as'over and the 
delegates had probably depart
ed.

Tours truly, 
Chris Westwlg

Six teachers from  Manches
ter public schools w ill be rep- 
reaentaUves at the local lead
ers workshop at Banner Lodge, 
Moodua, tomorrow and Satur
day.

They are Mrs, C srri Lenlhan , 
prsaldant of the Manchester 
Education Association and so
cial studies teacher at IlUng 
Junior High; George Wood. 
MBA treasurer and science 
teacher, Illlng; Robert Von 
Deck, science teacher, Illlng; 
Mrs. Bernice M ahef, head of the 
social studies department, Ben- 

' net Junior High and MBA per
sonnel poUoles chairman.

Also, Mrs. HeUU M dnem ey, 
head of th e ’'language depart
ment at Manchester High and 
chairman of MBIA poUtloal ac
tion oommlttee; Walter Schol- 
sky, English teacher, Bennett, 
and chairman of M ^  profes
sional righU and respcnslblUtles 
committee.

Robert H. Chanln, chief coun
sel for soluxrt-board profession
al staff relatlceis for the Na
tional Education Association, 
will keynote the workshop tom or
row  night as he did In 1888.

Waturiiay morning aeealons 
w ill Include profeeslonal mem
bership, negotiations, leglsla- 
tlcn, poUtleal action, pubUo re- 
latlons, ethics, and grievances.

Early afternoon sesslaos will 
be devoted to personnel prob
lem s, special services, legal ad
vice, research, field services, 
and the PraU Fund. In late af
ternoon, there wlU be oppor- 
tunitles for Interest area dla- 
ouaslons, and programmed 
groups on urban education and 
strikes end Impasses.
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MRS. JOHN SCHEIBENPFLUG

GREETING CARDS
For AO Occasions 

Bee Our Large D i^ lay

ARTHUR DRUB

mixture, alternately with milk 
beating after every addition un
til smooth. Pour batter over ap
ple slices and bake 60 minutes In 
380-degree oven.

Cut cake while warm and 
serve wUh vanilla sauce.

Vanilla Bkoce
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour 
1 ' cup hot water .
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon butter 

kOx sugar and Dour and in ^ - 
ually add hot water, vanilla and 
butter. Bring to b<kl and cook 
for about two minutes, until 
thick.

M rs. BcbelbenpOug is past 
president of the Lndies of St. 
Jam es and (founcU of (3athoUc 
Women. She is a mem ber of Bt. 
Elisabeth Mothers Circle and 
president of the Ladles of St. 
James Bowling League.

She is also president of the 
Manchester Chapter of the Wom

en's Retreat League, and has 
been active In girl scouting for 
16 years.

Her husband Is a construction 
foreman at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. The couple 
has three children, J<dui, a 
sch(x>l teacher who resides with 
his wife and three children in 
Southington; and Joen and Ruth, 
at home.

They are communicants of St. 
James’ Church.

C CARPET AHD FLOOR COVERIHG
308 MAIN STREET—ACROSS FROM BOURNE BUICE

REOUCED PRICEEi WHAT
TICKET

BEriER VAIUES

FALL CLEANIMO

A IX  WORK 
DONE ON PREMISES

P A R K A D E
C L E A N E R S

B IG  S A V IN G S -Q U A U T Y  M E R C H A N D IS E — W ID E  SELEC T IO N

CERMinC BATHROOM
I' ^

It costs so little and adds bo  much. 
‘̂ It lasts a lifetime. Don’t  sottle for sub- 
stituteB. Nottifag has the ®tyle like 
CERAMIC Tile.

LT.WOOD 1 1 0
INSTALLED

} to 100 So. Ft. Indodee Labor, 
Ate ria ls and Your Choloe of Colon.

LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPUYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

3 ROOMS 
WALL TO WALL

CARPET
100% NYLON

Up To 
288 BQ. ft.

BBBflyB TWO COMPANION OBZSAT8 BOTH MADE OF DUPONT 
801« NYLON PILB, ONE W -T H B  FINEST OABPET Fm EBS MADE

Tour choice includes at no additional cost to you, com plete 
custom tacklasa installatloa ovar our own paddiiig. Available 
in both 13’ and U ’ widths.
»  DuPont 6010 nylon hl-low awiit taxtured pU#. In 7 beauti

ful ooloni.
e  DuPm t 6010 nylon hl-low awlri taxtured abaared j^ e . In 

7 atunnlim colon . Deep moaa, Grecian gold, Golden Bronze,
Uiamrook, Bad, Baiga and Blue,

Oonvanlent Terma — Take Up To 0 T aa n  To P ayl

FANCY oaiA M  A

P E N O B S C O T

FOWL
9x12 HERCULON RV6S SCASON CLOscouT]

$0.99
lEtoBTy doty robber back. Serg* on ill 4 bMos; 
^•ry good selectloti.

.95 OUTDOOR 
CARPET

12' WIDE

g-yirwA l e a n —FBEBB (WOUND

Chuck Oround ,b. 79°

OUB OWN CU BED

Scotch Ham h>.M 49

TOBIN’S 8UOAB CUBED

S lice d  B aco b  ib .tP

PMi KTIMATIS 
SHOP AT HOMB 
DIAL 8434U2
-MO OHiOaSMK

OiTT or  xowx
CAU. CaUMOt

OPGN DAILY 0-4 
THimS.-FIU.f-t

ASK FOR DAVI OR

Famout Brand we can not mantlonl 
btcau$a of thh LOW LOW PRICll

NORIMteA COUNTIR TOK
LT m i XaaWWABLT OretALUD 
18 CWm  It Cktitt Witm

f o b  OUTDOOB GOOKINO 
DEUCIOUB

Steakettes
Bt eoM Btorao* lock«rs for your froewn nwats and vagotoblM 
EtH* OB $ 1 ? i a month. Tho leekor holdB about 250 pounds 
r, Comport Hih dool boforo you buy a homo frooitr.

C U S H IO N  V IN Y L

INLAID LINOLEUM

* 3
ExecUont 
SdtetkNi 
Of Cdors

DO IT YOURSELF

ir SPECIAL ir
CERAMIC W ALL T ILE

A m B flc a n

M od*
1st

Quality
iLOAS: WHITE, FIAAL GAIT FAWN “ 'pA  ^10 COLOAS 

YELLOW,
OLIVE, M Y  ILUl 
DUET,' CUCKWHEAT.

t * •

Lot us fM your frtoior with U.S.D.A. ehoteo O'**®**'
fuhrf-*- fenn fruit* «wl voflOtoWot. Sovo up to 15 to 20% and
ootUhooUiif.

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST CIVE us A TEST
. * s i aiSHLL $T. a iA S  OF ICC PLANT ) M 3-M 24

PUMTY OP PRII PARKING SPACE

50% OFF S(HJD WMYL THE 9x12 lllinoleum RUOSlRCintm CMPETS
1 HU STOCK

MS*
c s i c ! .  m II

1 i
K

AvoBBge IMly N«t Pn m  Ron
Far The Week IM a 

BefAeahhar 81, lOBI

15,049
lu m tttg  UrraHi

The Weather
<31eaf, chlUy tonlghv. Low in 

60t. O dder In liira l vaJleya. To
m orrow continued sunny, pleas
ant. High In low  70a. Shower 
probahUHy near aero.
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Nixon Charges Humphrey D irk s C Il’ s S w it c h  OH C lo tu r C
Trying to ^Use ’ Wallace ^ j  it/f •

1yJ.3.10TOHATTANOOGA, Teim. (AP) 
— Rktaaed M. Nixon accused 
v ice  PraddasA Hubert Hum- 

. pbrey today of trying to uae for- 
' m er Gov. O eorge C. W allace of 

Alabama to defeat Nixon in the 
South.

Nixon, the GOP prealdentlal 
nominee, told a planeaido news 
oonference in IbuiarriUe, Ky., 
before flying here, that he will 
not Jolh In any natloiMlly tele- 
vlaed debate which inoludea 
WaHace.

Oeng reaa la ocnatdertng a 
meaaurt whtoh would rehR the 
equal tim e lawa for poUticsl 
oandldatee to permit a  three- 
way debate. Humphrey haa aaid 
ha would pardelpate.

Nixon aald he won’t go along 
because he believes that debate

participated "w ould not be to 
the best interests o f the ooun- 
try.’ ’

The GOP nominee said Hum
phrey is trying to build up Wal- 
Mioe to bftaet the vice presi
dent’s lack o f strength in the 
South, In an effort to prevent 
Nixon from  winning Southern 
electoral votes.

"M r. Humphrey needs the de
bate exposure for WaSace, TIIx- 
on said. “ Humphrey can't win 
in what he calls the New South.

He said that even under midi 
an arrangement, the natworks 
would have to give the same 
aort o f coverage to W allace and 
five or alx other minor can ll- 
datee.

In DoulavlUe, K y., Thursday 
night, Nixon broke his aelf-im- 
poved ruled against even men
tioning WAUace’a name and was 
expeoted to step up his drive 
against the threat that the presl- 
uential choice w ill be thrown 
into the House. If the voters

Blow F ortas

He is trying to use W allace to want a  ctange, Ntxon said in a 
beat Nixon in the South.’ ’ statement, then he is a  candl

in Nhlch a thtad-party canUdate 
*

Aaked if he would debate date who will give it to him . 
Humphrey at a  meeting which He said that from  the stand-
the television networks couid ^  being elected, the for-
cover as news, without giving Alabama governor’s candl- 
equal time to other prealdenttal j ,  ..„ot serious at all.”  
candidates, Nixon said this la
not poastble. (Bee Page Fourteen)^

T f

Frontier Camp Assaults 
Leave 276 Enemy Dead

BAK30N (A P) — Ekiemy 
fotoes swarmed out o f flooded 
rtoelands dose to the Oambo- 
dtan border txxjay and k xt at 
least 78 o f their men In almoart 
suicidal asaaitHs on tw o w«U de
fended South Vtotnamese fron
tier camps.

The two attacking forces to 
taled about 900 men, and in ad
dition to neariy a third o f their 
men  ̂ th#y left large numbera of 
rifles, machine guns, grauide 
launchen, radios and otbar 
equipment on the ttelda o f bat
tle.

The defenders reported U  
South Ylstnamase kUled end 100 
wounded. Four American Oreen 
Beret mSn in one o f the camps
WGTG WOmdGd.

nnSwfHAing wUh the fierce 
ground assaults on the oenqia at 
Thlen Ngon and Phuoc Tan,

gunners laid a  savage barrage down there. Four o f the heUcop- 
c f rocket and m ortar fire on the <«*• crewmen and two Marine
E ;̂>eclal Forces oom p at Katum, 
north o f the prorvlnclal capital, 
which was tbs target of an at
tack Wednesday in  wtalrti 188 of 
the enemy were killed.

The attacks in Tay Nlnb Prov
ince and totonigenoe reports of 
other enemy forces maneuvei^ 
Ing hi the area brought massive 
B62 strikes. Of 10 raids by the 
big bom bers in the post 24 
hours, nine went into Tay Ninh 
Provlnee and som e 800 tone of 
bombs fell <m the principal infil- 
tratlmi route toward Salgan, 70 
miles to the southeast.

While Tay Nlidi Province was 
the scene of the heaviest action.

fliers were killed, and two heli
copter crewmen were wounded.

The loss of the three helicop
ters brought to  11 the number of 
Cbcippers shot down in the past 
week in South 'Vietnam.

The Marine Jet and two'Of the 
choppers were downed Thurs
day in support o f U.S. Am erical 
Division troops who along with 
figliter-bombeni, gunriiips and 
artillery k lll^  888 North 'Viet
namese regulars in a three-day 
running battle on the coastal 
lowtands o f Quang Tin province.

Since the end of a two-month 
lull in the fighting In August, al
most aH significant com bat has 
been in the northern provinces

WASHINGTON (AP)-nA major Mow to Abe Portas’ 
chances for con'finnation as chief justice was stouck 
toiday when ^nate (SOP Leader Everett M. Dincsen 
left open whether he would support him.

Dirk^n saW he will not vote to cut off debate on a 
motion to t^ e  up Portas’ nominatton and toW news
men he might or might not vote for confirmation.

Dirksen was IniUaUy an out

U.S. headquarters reported
more fighting in Uie northern around Saigon and in the lafll-

___ ______________provtoces and three beUcopters tration corridor northwest of the
w ^  o f Tay Ntali City, enemy and a  U.S. Marine Jet were shot capital. .

The frontal aasauRa

Washington Post Editor 
To Succeed Ball at U.N.

West German Reds 
Form New Party

on forti
fied camp# along the border Vietnam jxiUeles, to fill in as 
may be an enemy attempt to u .S . ambaasador to the United 
draw South Vletnameae and Nations in' (he waning weeks of 
Am erioan forces away from  his admlnistraUon.

WA8HINCm>N (AP) — Presl- months at the U.N. W iggins Ishls Judgment, his understanding 
dent Johnson has named Wash- expected to serve only the tour and his human compaaslwi. 
Ington Post editor J, R . W ig- months untU a now president W iggins was described by his 
gins, a  strong supporter of. his choqsea his own envoy next Jan- newspaper today as

BONN, Germany (A P) — A party in West Germany ^  
group o f Communists has been demanded by the Soviet 
form ed a  new West German Unlcm as a step toward im- 
Oommualst party, successor to provement of relaUons between 
the old (Murty that was outlawed Bonn and M oscow.
in 1868 on the ground it sought 
to undermine the ooostltuUon.

Chancellor BCurt Georg Kissin
ger’s  government gave assur
ances today that the new organ
isation, called DKP for the ini
tials of its German name, would 
not be banned if it acted consti
tutionally.

Readniittance of a Communist

New Path 
Promised 
By Lisbon

A spokesman for the new par
ty announced in Frankfurt 
Thursday it would “ respect the 
constitution and defend the pro
claim ed rights and principles in 
it."

Coupled with this were a  de
fense o f the Sovlet-IM  occiqia- 
tion of Czechoslovakia and a 
call for diplomatic recognition 
of East Germany’s Communist 
regime.

The old Communist party nev
er won more than 10 per cent of 
the votes in postwar elections in 
West Germany. Officials esti
mate there are less them 10,000 
underground Com'munlsts in the 
coimtry,

A government spokesman, 
Guenter Diehl, told a  news 
(xmference the federal Interior

Tay Ninh OKy and Saigon.
South Vietnamese headquar

ters estimated that about 800 
men hit the Thden Ngon Special 
Forces cam p, which was de
fended by South Vietnamese ir- 
regulara and about 12 American 
Green Beret advfoers, and that 
another 800 hit the ]^ u oc Tan 
cam p, which was garrisoned by 
local militiamen and an air
borne untt that hod recently 
m oved In.

The camp at Phuoc Tan' with
stood sim ilar ground and rocket 
attacks last Thursday and Fri
day In which 178 of the enemy 
and 14 defenders were kiUed.

Attacking again today in pre- 
dawn darkness after heavy 
rocket and m ortar attacks, the 
two enemy forces charged the 
oom ps repeatedly. As flareships 
illuminated the battles, helicop
ter gunships spewed fire from  
their minlguns.

Allied intelligence officers 
w ere pusiled by the enemy tac
tics. Even allowing for poMlble 
exaggeration. In c a s u a l t y  
claim s, enemy losses were far 
out of proportion to the damage 
inflicted. At Katum, Thlen Ngon 
and Phuoc Ton, the enemy haa

W iggins replaces veteran dlp- 
kunat George W. Ball vdw quit 
Thursday to  Join the campaign 
team at V ice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey.

Ball bowed out after <»ly five

uory.
.Wiggins, 84, who rose from  a 

Job on a country weekly in 
Minnesota to guide The Wash
ington Post as managing editor 
and editor the lost two decades, 
is la igely an unknown quonUty 
in world a^tlM i without pre
vious experience in foreign di
plom acy. But Johnson praised

Ball Plunges into Swim, 
Levels B last at N ixon

(Bee Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourteen)

in flT E D  NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
— George W. Ball, rotlr- 
big U.S. ambassador to (be 
United Natiens, plunged into the 
presidential cam inlgn Friday 
with a blast at Richard M. Nix
on as cynical and callous. He 
called Nixon’s Rejpublican run- 
nkigmate. Gov. Spiro T. Agnew, 
a fourth rate politician and a 
hack.

Aiming at ^811 said:
‘ Ut's Important that people not 
forget that he was called 
‘Tricky D ick.’ I have known him 
tor 20 years and I  remember 
why he got that name. The very 
cynicism  with which he selected 
his running mate is a  grave in
dication o( his narrow princi
ples. He was willing to choose a

fourth rate politician and a hack 
to a  position which could be <aily 
a hearttbeat from  the presiden
cy. This demonstrated shocking 
caUousness.’ ’

Badl predicted that Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy would come 
out in support of 'VTco President- 
Hubert H. Humphrey, and that 
other Dem ocratic leaders now 
in governmnat posts would Join 
the Humphrey campaign.

In a farew ell news confer
ence, Ball said he was leaving 
Friday night for the W est Coast 
to consult vrith Humphrey cn 
what ralo he could play in the 
campaign. He said he expected 
to travel with Humphrey part of

a  staunch 
Biqiporter o f the admlnlstra- 
tlmt’s position on the Vietnam 
w ar.”  He retired as editor 
im mediately upon accepting the 
U.N. appointment.

The new am bassador flew  to 
Washington from  his summer 
home in Maine to meet with 
Johnson at the Wiilte House 
Thursday night. W iggins said, 
‘T had a presidential oonunis- 
slon once before—in the United 
States Arm y A ir Corps. I ’m  ac
cepting this one in the same 
spirit.’ ’

Johnson stressed that Ball 
w as resigning because of 
dom estic politics, not because of 
any break over foreign iw llcy.

Ball foM  a State Department 
news conference the next presi
dent must have “ settled princi
ples and clear vision.’ ’ He said 
H um fhrey is such a  mam and 
Republican nominee Richard M. 
Nixon is not.

Arthur Goldberg, the first 
man Johnson had named to the 
United Nations, acknowled|fod 
differences over Vietnam When 
he stepped down last April.,

spoken supporter <d President 
Johnson’s nomination of Fortas 
to, succeed Chief Justice Eari 
Warren.

And although Dirksen voted 
wHh the m ajority of the Senate 
Judiciary Oommlttee in approv
ing the nomination, be said . 
there was “ a strict understand
ing in the com m ittee that the 
vote did not Und anybody.’ ’

Word that Dirksen wlU not 
vote to put the Senate’s debate- 
Umtting cloture rule into effect 
brought from  M ajority Leader 
Mike M ansfield, D-Mont., the 
reaction that “ it sure as hell 
w ill’ ’ make It m ore dltfloult to 
break s  fUlbuster by oiponents.

M ansfield said a ^ t l o n  to in
voke the cloture rule w ill be 
filed this afternoon.

If no Saturday session o f the 
Senate is held, a vote on cutting 
o ff the debate on taking up the 
Fortas nomination ivU) take 
place one hour after the Senate 
meets on Tuesday.

Dirksen, wjto is from BlinoU, 
did not s i^  the cloture petition, 
telling reporters that he felt it 
IMS “ essentially their, (the 
Dem ocrats) problem .'’

Dlrksen(s siqiport of the F or
tas nomination has been in the 
face of strong opposition within 
RepubUoan ranks, led by Sen. 
Robert P . G riffin of Michigan.

To cut off a  filibuster against 
ManafleM’s  m otion,,to take up 
the nomination fo r  wnslderatlon 
will take a  two-thirds m ajority 
of senators voting.

Even before Dirksen switrtied 
his position and said be would 
not vote tor cloture, M ansfield 
had said it would he difficult to 
get the required margin.

Dirksen said he felt “ duty 
bound not to vote for cloture,’ ’ 
adding that: “ 1 gave the nomi
nee a 'vote in com m ittee.’ ’

An <^ipanent o< the nominatiOQ 
ctt resumption o i debate today 
called for President Joimson to

withdraw tho oom lnatlon 
for Fortas to resign frtsn  
present posttioni s s  
jLMtics on the high court, w ttkh  
he has hdid slnoe 1885.

“ The stature ot the court has 
been demeaned alresdgr by the 
monumentally poor Judgment 
displayed by the PresM int o t 
the United States and by Justice 
Ebrtaa since Ms asoenafoR to a 
seat on the Supresne Court,”  
Sen. CUftord P . Hannen, ft- 
wyo., said in a  pteporsd 
speech.

“ I  call upen ttie P iusldent of 
the UiAted States to wtthdniw 
the nomination o t Abe Fortas to 
the <Met Justtoeslttp o ( the Su
prem e Court," Hansen said, 
“ and I  oaH upon Mir. Abe SViitas 
to resign his seat on  Ihs Su
prem e Court Im m edtetely.'’

In another prepared speech, 
ttae leader ot the fight tor oonOr- 
matlon defended Fortaa’ partl- 
clpatiion in rulings on obscenity 
and accused his erttios ot dlstor- 
ing this role.

Sen. Philip A . Hart, D -M idi., 
aald efforts to brand Fortas as a 
purveyor o t dtarty m oviea are as 
“ obscene end dtstssteful as tbs 
m ovies ihem selvee.'’

“ Some o< the pubUc m ay have 
achieved the erroneous im pres- 
skm that Justice Fortas has 
been an  approving view er o f 
these film s,’ ’ Hart o i^ . “ But 
certaiidy a ll o ( the ptibUe bas 
the m ore accurate Unpresston 
that senators, however righ
teously disapproving, have been 
sUpplng Into Inmimerahle pri
vate rtMwings.’ ’

Fortas sided with tbs m ajori
ty in  sevecsl technloal ruUngs 
that reversed low er court find
ings that som e film s w ere ob- 
sceue. OppooHits have m ade his 
votes a  m ajor Issue and have 
held viewings Ot the flln u  in 
their bid to gather siqiport.

(See Page Foortoen)

Seven Arrests Mark 
Yale Play’s ‘Finale’

(Bee Page TwentyrSeven)

(See Page Fourteen)

Allott Denounces 
Ball Resignatiou

LISBON, FortU fsl j(A P ) — 
Prim s M inister M arcello Gas- 
tsho, after 80 minutes in  office, 
promised the Portuguese nation 
todsy'that he would branch out 
from  the autocratic path fol
lowed for 40 years by Antonio

‘ ‘Tbs constancy ot the m ajor 
outlines o f Portuguese poUoy 
and the oonstttutional norms ot 
the state will not prevent the 
fovirtsnent, whenever timely, 
from  osrrylng Out the necessary 
reform s," he said in Ws d iet 
speech as prim s minister.

"FalthlulnesB to the doctrine 
brtUlsntiy taught by Dr. Salazar 
ilXMikl not be oontueed with 
stubbom adherence to formulas 
or aduUcni that h t at some 
Ume may have adopted.

“ The great danger for pupils 
is always to do more then rs- 
pest their teai^er, forgetting 
that a  thought murt he living if 
it is  to be fruitful. Life la a  ootv 
staitt adaptation."

But Gaetano also wanted that - 
“ puH k  order is the eesentlal for 
the Uto o f respectable people to
go on  norm ally and so puMlo
dtr WlU be InoxoraWy m ain- 
talnsd.”

Many Usteners felt be spoke 
in warning to ultraoonservatlves 
(n government as muoh as to 
the peoplsi advising them of 
ohangesto ooms.

Soms rigidly oonservaUve 
arm sd forces e le m ^  
pdrtsd to be opposed to 
UbemUsing by O a s ^ .  »  
yMU’-eU  corporation of
the aulhorttarisn fu»ea ^
oorooiate sUU operated by 78- 
year-old SalBsar, now lying ih  a  
ooma.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Gordon AUott, R-Colo., today 
denounced the resignation of 
Ambassador Oeorge W. Ball to 
Join Hubert H; Humphrey's 
campaign as f’a shocking piece 
of political chicanery."
. “ People are deserting (his ad
ministration ship one after the 
other," Aliott told the Senate.

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P) — 
Julian Beck’s  Living Theatre 
troupe, scantily dressed after 
perform ing an anarchist play at 
Yale University Thursday night, 
led about 260 members of the 
audience into the street where 
seven persons w ere arrested.

Beck and his wife were 
among those arrested.

The 8% hour perform ance of 
the play "Paradise Now’ ’ began 
-with chants from  the 84-member 
troupe, “ I cannot travel without 
a  passport”  and, “ I cannot take 
o ff m y clothes.”

During the production, actors 
stripped to loin cloths and biki
nis and som e men in the audi
ence respemded to exhortations 
from  the cast by undressing to 
their underwear, a spokesman 
for the Tale Theater said.

At the end of the {day, created 
by the troupe ot Beck and his 
wife, Judith M olina, the cast led 
about halt o f the audience Into 
the street chanting, ‘ "n ie 
streets belong to the people I"

As the procession m oved to
ward a main street that borders 
the Yale campus, a patrolman 
took Beck into custody.

Others were also taken to po
lice headquarters in a xx>Uce 
van. There were no reports of 
violence. ’

The troupe, in the United 
States for about two weeks alter 
four years in Europe, were ap
pearing in New Haven as guest 
perform ers. They travel next 
week to the Brooklyn Academ y 
ot Music.

Beck, 48, and actor P ierre 
Davis, 28, were booked on 
charges of Indecent exposure.

Other troupe m em bers arrest
ed were Ira  Oobsn, 88, Nenr 
York, breach o i the peace and 
Indecent exposure, and Bnioe 
BtrehaU, 22, Cam bridge, Eng
land, breach o f the peace. Y ale 
student John L i^ r ta , 18, was 
(diarged with tareadi o f th* 
peace, and Windy Simons, 16, 
brecudi o f the peace and inde
cent exposure.

M iss Malina w as charged 'With 
in d e n t  exposure, breach o f ths 
peace and interfering with a  po
lice officer. ,

P olice said Bond for each was 
set at $800, which none was 
Immediately able to raise.

At Play’s Wild End

No Nudes in New

(ic e  Pagd’Fourteen)

(AP Pbotofax)

Youths Stone Police in Boston
youths flipped over automobiles and set them 
looted stores and stoned firefijrhters, police and 
passing motortsts. The wave of terror trapped ^me 
persons In their cars in the troubied area.

Roving gang of Negro youths throw siones at 
charging poUcs In the Roxbury section of Boston 
late yesterday, 'Violence exjrioded in the section 
for the second day when roving gangs of black

By ANTHONY OHEHASl 
Nude men were not chasing- 

nude women in the street aZ lest 
night’s  pertormance of "P ara
dise Now’ ’ at Yale University.

It’s  important to get a fact 
Uke that down right at the be
ginning when writing about the 
lAvtog Theater troupe, beoauie 
what happens at a lAvtng Thea- 
tor perform ance isn’t  always 
easy to sejiarato from  'wh^ 
doesn’t happen. But total nud
ity , last at least, didn’t.

“ Paradise Now" is the newert 
production of the troupe, which 
la on a two-w«ek visit to Yale, 
and last night was the produc
tion’s  prem iere.

R ’s not at aH a play, to the 
tm dttionid sense, though it has 
actors and a scheme end pro- 
gresaes to a conchsSon. The 
produotion faHa, though, if the 
audlenoe doesn’t  get tovotoed 
say, by ahouting the actors, 
caimbtog on stage and making

a speech, or removing olotiieB. 
LaM night it dhto’t. tad.

The production started in  the 
audience. Actors went up and 
down aistes, wUspertag and 
shouting at pstrens, ‘T caanct 
travel without a  passport,”  “ I 
cannot smoko marijuann,*’ “ I  
am ix t  allowed to take my 
olothee o ff.’ ’ They do take thelg 
otothes o ff and wearing loto- 
ctothe and btktois, they rehirnt to 
the stage.

Group (tonoee foUawed, pag
eants of bodies .to totem pole 
oomblnatiKHSi foUewed and 
im aginative reforenees to 'vio
lence followed.

For exampio, octoik would 
ahodt down feHow acton  using 
an index linger ge a gun. The 
■hot actor would drop to the 
ground, get up again and he 
aiwt again.

WhUe oU this was happanjng, 
the oudienck began to Join to. 
The rtwuUiic, the tiieer sAtinitty

on stage, was hard to  resist.* A 
Greek exBe got on the.ti||ijs^ 
praieed the troupe, and i||B> A 
Martin Luther K k «  w m  n siflsd  
to  change the country. “ H i^  
dead," som eone ifaouted at her. 
“ C r e ^  a new one,”  liis  ea - 
awered.

M ore people w m t on  s^Ba> 
som e ''quietly m oving to 'g iy  
wings to watch, others Joii|iii|| 
in dances.

The production m oved 
ward. M embers of ttis troiips 
lay on the stags to one m ass 61 
bodies hummtog steadily. Slow
ly, m ore young p e « ^  cam s ^  
stage and lay am ong B um . “  
em teaoiiig or dow ty 
eaoh other.

Someone from  the 
shouted, “ It’s M to r  
Uabtog.”  A  T(Ba 
stags said, “ TEda i f  
freshm an roh W i" A  
ed youth w ont t j  a

A 'y.J
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Government Contracts 
Won hy Blind Woman

TALIADBOA, AU. (AP) —
H m  pnnpeet of mmttm $0,9K 
ammm t»fm  and UJI. Army 
tmpm 4M IMd Jackato—MT«n U  
IlM mvHdk to b f 
aad dar pay—kai't likely to 
a like moot wxxnen Jump for
In -

Bat Mmb Joaia M. Randolph 
«O a natUlad by ttie Army M o- 
aUe dbqrnnaiid that her NoreKy 
Workabop had been awarded 
Joat anek a'eontract, die aaya,
" I  araa ao happy I nearly 
criadL*’

The $>A0 contract waa juat 
a minute fraction of the 

total awarded by 
the Department o( the Army 

flaeal *W to small boai- 
naaeea—thoae empioyinr be- 
teeean 1 and 1,000 people. This 
Bfure is equiv^ent to 10.4 cents 
oOt of every dollar spent by the 
Department of the Army for 
procurement purpoaea.

Ihgares, however, (all far 
abort of reveaMne the Impor
tance of a government contract 
to Miss Randolph and others 
tike her.

Josie M. Randolph is faUnd.
■ le can't recall ever having 
been able to see during the SO 
odd years of her Mfe. Tet this is 
the second government contract 
abe has held as a prime contrac
tor.

Ihe Boft-apoken Alabama na
tive, who quietly acknowledgea, 
"I've always been talented (Or 
sawing," suited sewing tor all 
branches of the service during 
World War n  (She didn't hold., 
contract then—Oie merely
worked (or others who held swdi 
oontrsets.)

Tben came several years o( 
work In defense plants on the 
West Coast. By ifW , she says, 
dofense work had petered oU 
and she returned to Qadeden, 
AU. '1  thought I might get out 
on my osm, develop my own 
wortadiop.'’'

She srrote to the Small Busi
ness Administration's local o(- 
Bee and aaked U they bad some 
work (or her. 'Ihey helped her 
Wd on a contract to maka 600 
dor blankeU. "I bid low, got the 
contsact, and completed it with
out a hitch," she explaina. Dnr- 
Ing the next Urn years. Miss 
Randolph who bad (Irst learned 
to sew by hand at the Alabama 
School for the Blind at TaUade- 
ga—pWdng tq> machine aewfng 
after Csn.'rtng the school—tried 
to r«t other govermnent coo- 
tiacts but moat praJecU ware 
too Uige for her to taclde. .

taut yoar, the Missile Oom- 
mand Procurement and Pioduc- 
tlM DirectoraU received a re
quirement to award a contract 
to a firm to aew Upea on unl- 
tomm. The contracting officer
eaUM the Small Business Office 
St the OonuBsnd and
aaked for of small bust-
naasw fliat might be soUefted.

Whan all tbs bids were in, the 
tfyrtily Workshop for the Blind 
submittad the lowest ao some- 
eoe from the MlssUe Command 
Small Buaineaa Office went to 
MbuUon, AU„ where Miss Joste 
wxa now Uying,* to determine 
whether or not abe was qualified 
to ftdflU the contract. She was.

Working U the small front 
foom  of her Ihree-toom apart
ment In an old Moulton real-. 
Senee, Mi— Randolpb was ^lU 
to turn out 200 UbeU a  day. And 
•Hbotyh the contract was 
doaed out afUr tb» bad sewn on 
only about »,000 labeU, the com- 
m iv i stresses that MUs Ran- 
aolpb's production rate was not 
a 'As kbe explains it, "The 
•oldlarB didn't turn in the Ja<*' 
eU as expected . .  - they got 
their wtves and awetthearta to

I R a n r t fp B t ^ r

€ t m t t n 9
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I Manebestw, Ooso.

sew on the labels for them."
Kow back at the SpeciaJ 

Tralnhig Institute at Talladega 
wbers ibe to Uanrfng addiUonal 
mmchlntaewlng procedures, 
lo ss  Randolpb antidpatea ap-, 
plying for another guremment 
contract—but only a small one. 
Sbr stni has a commitment to 
make receiving Manketa for a 
Birmingham diaper company 
and between that and the piece
work she has been hired to do at 
the school. “ It doesn't leave 
much time to do the things I 
want to do."

One of the things she en)oys 
doliig to ptaUng her own 
.clothes. But sewing isn't her 
<kdy interest. 'T tove to talk." 
she Mys in a softspoken South
ern drawl. Maybe I can get a 
job as a ssHteUxurd operator." 

----- ------------

People in
The News
S eU en* D iv o r ce  A ctio n

LONDON (AP) — British co
median Peter Sdlers has filed a 
croaq>etlti<m for divorce against 
his wife, Swedtah actresa Britt 
Eklund, a legal spokesman said 
Thursday.

m — Ekhmd, 29, filed suit (or 
divorce tost month, but no date 
was aet (or the case. A ipokea- 
man (or the ig-yesu’-old flellers 
said the actor eras defettding Uie 
case in ills crosspetltton.

The couple have been married 
(our years.

B la ib e n ; D ia ch a rg ed
CAPB TCmN, South Africa 

(AP) — Philip Blalberg. the 
world’s longest surviving heart 
transplant patient, was dis- 
chatged Ttnnwday from Oroote 
gcfaiair BotpHtl, where be re
ceived bis new heart Jan. 2.

Itie 9P-year-old retired dentist 
was the third person to undergo 
such an operation.

He was discharged from the 
boqiltal March U but readmit
ted two months later because of 
liver and lung coni]dicadons.

M AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A U ). M A N C H E STE R , C O N N „ F R ID A Y , S lsi^ fB M B E R  27, 1968

Experts Launch 
Missile ̂ Attacks'
On Tiny Model

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M AN CH ESTER.* C O N N .. P fH D A Y , SE P T E M B E R  27, 1968

By JIM gnOIMMAH  
AP

D o r o d iy  M a lo n e  S ays 
She*a Q u ie tin g  C a reer
L08 ANGBLJCfl (AP) — Ac

tress Dorothy Malone, 43, says 
she’s  quitting her career and 
wants to more back to Texas 
because of poor health.

The smog contributes to her 
detetiaCating health, she told 
Siq>erior Court Jixlge Marvin A. 
Freeman in asking permlaslon 
to take her two daughters to an
other state.

Mtoa Malone asked the court 
to double the child support she 
has received from actor 
Jacques Bergerac since their 
U64 divorce. The petition aaked 
an increase from $300 to $600 a 
month (or Mhni, 8, and Diane 
Bergerac, 6.

Bergerac opposes the move to 
Dallas, Tex., Ms (ormer wrife’a 
hometown.

The torm er star of television's 
"Peyton Place" underwent suT' 
gery In 1«06 for removal of 
blood dots from her lungs. She 

, said she suffers back aches and 
' that smog bodiars her hmgs. 

" I ’m  not Impressed wttt the 
smog argument," Judge Free
man said. More bearings are 
scheduled.

suagcRiPTioN l u m  In Advaaea
Ons Tsar ............... $30.«
U x Ucatim .........  UJO
Ihrss X—ttis .........  7.30
Om  MonOi ..............  $.61

^7 STATEmamcmmm* ommb |g|| PA«R Of TMIfiTBI
FBIDAY 1l$$-$B $  

■AXOBOAT A MHIDAy 
m $-$»«$-*>iAT»i»$fl$
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G ets lite ra A n re  A w a rd
PUA, Italy (AP) —Profeswor 

Paul Krtoteller of Oolumbla Uni
versity in New Torfc was award
ed Tliuraday the international 
Oalileo Oalilei prize for litera
ture.

KMsteUer, srbo was bom in 
Berlin in 1806, has been teach
ing philosophy since 1037, flnW 
In Italy and then In the United 
States.

The prize was awarded to 
Kilsteller by the University of 
Pisa (or hU essays on Itsdian 
phllootphy (rom the 14th to the 
16th centuries.

In  L ov e— w ith  A fr ic a
WASHINOTON (AP) — Rep. 

Barrett O’Hara, D-Hl,, defeated 
in a primary election recently in 
hie bid to run (or a 10th House 
term, says be might run for 
Omgress anyway—In Africa.

''I've (alien in love with Afri
ca," said the 86-year-old chair
man of a House Foreign Affairs 
subcommittee concenied with 
African affairs.

'.‘And some African leaders 
have suggested-i)artly In Jeat, 
partly seriously—that I come to 
oiie of their countries, be natur
alized and be elected to their 
Oongress."

"But I'll probably stay here," 
the silver-haired Irishman told 
a reporter. "I  might decide to 
run for my Old seat In Qilcago 
again."

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Us
ing a make-beUeve world for 
deadly eerlous Intentions, a 
team of mtoane guidance ex
perts here regularly "attack" 
H o o v e r  Dam, Baittmora’s 
Prieadship Intemattooal Airport 
and Phtladelpliia's barbor.

They also zero in on a Viet
nam eee airstrip, roads and 
mountaiiM audi as tboae in 
floutbeast Asia, oil storage 
areas, a power pbmt, railroad 
«nd bridges.

The object of their watUke at
tentions to 30 square miles of 
tenain compressed onto s  40- 
toot-square platform inaide the 
Outdance Drreloptneot .Osnter 
at Martin Marietta Oaep.’s  Or
lando Divlslan. Built on a scale 
of 600:1, the Ouee dlmwistnnal 
terrain model to constructed 
with detail that wmdd make a 
model railroad buff drool.

Toward the “ taigets" on thto 
mo(M are laundied optical 
guidance Byatema being devel
oped to steer UA. aircraft to 
ground missfies toward tssgsta 
in Vietnam , or other potential 
world tmdilespota.

Buat at a cost of mors than |2 
mllUon, the labosatory—with 
terrain model inside—permits 
engineers to "simulate all file 
ooDdttioaa which an alreraft pi- 
tot, or a mtosOc, would encoun
ter in trying to zero in on a tar
get on the grouDd," sold Oaoege 
E. Smith, general manager of 
Martin'a Oilando DMalon.

''WUh tbs aid of the moving 
terrain modal, ttiertaica dhiflay 
screens and a bonk of oomput- 
era, we can program an infinite 
variety of flight mlaatona and 
(light teat any kind of optical or 
radio frequency gutdonoe de
vice. We can do in a matter at 
hours what would take sev e^  
areeks of oqiensfve flight testing 
in the field to accompliBi," 
Smith said.

When technicians want to teat 
the performance of a miasile 
guidance unit, they connect It to 
a mechanism at one end of the 
building. Following signals from 
the guidance device, the mecha
nism moves up and down, aide- 
ways and swiveto.

Ihe lOJoot-square terrain 
platform with Us "taigets" tUta 
to simulate the miaaHe’a angle 
of approach. And sfmuHaneoua- 
ly, it moves on tracks toward 
the guidance unit to represent 
the mlaaile cioalng In.

"Not only does thto save mon
ey and time in flight testing var
ious guidance devlcea, but tt 
also makes tt potaiUe lor us to 
try out a lot of ideas that we 
coiddn’t afford to have carried 
through ' to the flight test 
phase," Smltb said.

A wall at one end of the guid
ance lab is removed, the terrain 
model roiled outside and the 
missile steering unit aimed ac
cordingly when engineers want 
to'test bow w dl on optical guid
ance device "sees" under natur
al conditions six* as moonlight. 
Lighting can also be altered in
side the buildiiw and weather 
condltiona such as wind cranked 
into the control computer.'

"The (aelltty can greafiy ac
celerate the development of ad
vanced launch-and-leave tacti
cal miaaUea,”  a Martin Oo. 
spokesman said. One such mis-

MIe Is fise Navy-davdnpad Wal- 
leys, a LM ApM d gBda bosnli 
wtOi a tslsvlslon camera on Ita 
naoa sod now la use In VManm.

After WoSaya is rsleaaed 
(ram an alietafi, Ibe pBot cm  
quicMy iaava (be area, yet atm 
foBow tbs miaMto’s . by
maettartrt a  tatovtofon acrean 
taafida (he coekpfi.

A atiartic atiek tnalde the alr-
endt coefcpitpaniiitotbe pOot to
radto to the dsam idlng
bomb that move tall fins and 
adjw t its flight paih an route.

The terrain mods! does not 
mow any mpoeUtc area of the 
world, tsfi Is a congkxnctmiion 
of a ■"■wiwr et targets of min' 
tary sfgnlficaace. Hoover Dam 
TopreoeatM a typical hydroeiec- 
trlc plant. Frtonbblp Airport a 
ty^cM  municipal runway and 
Ftanadriphia‘s port area a typi
cal harbor wllh oil Morage 
plants and freight yard.

When technicians want to 
learn bow a portlcuUr miiMle 
gutmnee unit operates under 
operatianal oonditfoos, ttiey 
hook a cockptt-llke console Into
the system which a pilot can use
to control the "attack" aitd 
watdi hto mtosile’a flight on a 
televtolon screen Hke thoae In 
aircraft cockpits.
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Bunotde — With flix You Get 
Bggxoll, 7:06^:00. 

t3bwnM. 1 — Hdga. 7 :00-8:00. 
(Mate — Pretty Polaon, 7:00- 

8:00.
U. A. Theater —Rachel. 7:00-

Etost Hartford DHve-In — 
Loot Oonlfesmt, 8A0. Sweet 
lUde. 7A0.

iteat Windsor Drtse-In — 
I ^ y  Poidoo. 8:20. Bedaxaled. 
IM .

ar.m iwWiir Drive-In — 
jijisjqper Returns, 8:66. Sol 
dadrid, 8K)Q.

New Wfilerbury Tax
To Finance Deficit

W AT^BURT (AP) — the 
Board of Fhiance has approved 
a opedol tax of 2.8 mflla to ba 
levied on the 1867 grasid.ltot to 
finMnw a  $1,616,700 deficit in 
the 1868 ct^  budget.

Tbe *svi approved ‘nmraday 
night, is tbe second such qie- 
da l tax in two yeaza. A IJS mfll 
q>ecial tax was levied last year 
to cover a deficit in the 1887 
budget

W M rtow w y i S q a o l r B  
Do b c b  C W » ^  Fib b  Fb b  
N fg b t . S B B doy. S «p t . 
2 9 , 1 9 4 6 , 7 .^ :3 0  p M .. 
A a ie rie e B  L agioB  F M I, 
W e d  S t^  S e .C e v B B lry , 
C o bb . 1 s t W e ste rn  
S q a a ie  D o bcb  U sobb 
o f  F d i S e rie s  ie s lra e N  
fid  b y  J e rry

There are times when a bridge 
eotumniat to tom  between love 
of tzudi and a  wiiii to Hvea 
quiet Ufe. Other men might 
weakly aeWto for peace, hut du
ty to my fsedars compela me 
to ten tbe truth about a hand 
played recently to my iiome. 

Openlag lead—Jack of apadea. 
Wast lad the Jodt of spades, 

■iw4 my wife won wtdi tbe see. 
She began to dctacli a card from 
her h s«l. but Just then Honey 
Banr, our German riMpberd. 
bniksd furtously.

My wife lookad startled for a 
moment and dropped the deuce 
of hearts on the tahie, I was 
the A .mmy and can’t rea l^ . 
swear to R. but it did aeem to 
me that this was not the card 
she was trying to detach from 
her hand At any rata, Weri 
•cooped the trick up sHib the 
queen of hearts and returned a 
trump.

Ify  wife looked dazed for a 
moment (I think) but tben smil
ed et me with triuniph in her 
eyee. She won In dummy, ruff
ed a spade with (he king of 
hearts, retumedfto dummy ^ th 
the ace of d*r and ruffed
a spade with the ace of trumps.

Na Forteer P iiklem 
There was no further ptoWe 

Declarer could lead her last 
trump to dummy and lead Ibe 
jM k of beerto. discarding the 
low dtammid from her hand. 
Tbe fch»g of dtounonda and ttw 
good riube then assiBVd tbe 
alam.

"It waa a biilMant play,”  I 
guabed at tbe end of the hand. 
"You wouldn’t have made tbe 
J .m  H you bad led the ace of 
trumpe fliat."

‘O f course,”  m y wife replied

WEST 
B 11091  
O Q 7 6 3  
0 -1 4 3  
4  103

4  Q 5 tO 11094 
O A9 6 S ♦  74

EAST
4  K 7 6 4 2  
O None
O Q i o t
♦  9S6 S2

SOUTH
♦  A
O A K S S 2  
O K7 2
♦  A K Q l

Saate Waal Nartt Bi
2 ^  Paw 3 P«
4 NT rasa S O  P<
3 NT raw 6 ♦  Pi
6 0  AS Paw-

Opcbaif bad -  4  1

L im C T E O N  B U FTO T
g g M V g P  W B D . fiBd F ill*

S A T . r o g a r a B S ^

S S 5 l i B S » S r a * « «
b a n <h ^

"It waa an obvkws (impatiently, 
play.”

We never did find out what 
Honey Bear waa barking  at. It 
to only my'paaafnn for (he tzififa 
that makes me believe that afae 
thought my wife waa going to 
spoil a beatiUfel bridge hand by 
leading a high trump. What do 
you think?

Daily QatsHen
Partner opens wUh two benrto 

(larctog to game), and tee next 
player pneeea. Taw haU:
Spades, H-7-44-3; Henris, Nana; 
Diamands. Qi-tM; CMka. 9A«-
$-$.

Wbat da yen myT
Answer: Bid 3NT. You wiU 

have time to ohow the apadea 
later. Your fin t duty is to make 
the negative response, denying 
any subaUntial strength In high 
cards.

OewrrigM 1866

FaraMealarnte
m k x io a n  s r r u i  s i

Taeis SSe 
Bm H M M  Me 

: Barritaa a CSiS a

____ 1 or Can y  ate
g«Bi. thru Tbuni. U AJC • 10 P M  

Fri. and Sat. U AM . -11 PM . 
246 WRQAD*BmJIUffr

:

o f  C ovB B fry .

racM L
DaOy-SBMtHl 

Bttta SSBa

) jacqncixna Blsaac
I "THE SHEET RIDE"

M T H M lfO R D
★

TONITE—BxcMag Aetio 
Shew — Bote IB OMer

N i'sthiiviif'aiiiiini
M ih in cR aiR N U ___ i

Pliw Tap Oo4Blt

aMMM- 
/MBKRCOM 
M1M MKM1
iguwî

.“'liiiU 'iliB 
iK fill

MMoeouM

[AS! WINDSOR

I ,O B S T B B :S
U ra in our SMt Water

Tanksi
(Reaming crUnss 

Oiafry BUmaa, UWa Neeka 
C3wader C9aaw 

Fnab BarardfUb-Sbrlmp 
BcaSopa and all other 

Beafood In Beaeonl 
Wberat

Memdwetor Lebeter
087 Main Bt. Manrtieater 

TM. StetUX 
X At tha (tenter 

Near the library ..

Biaiuiai mmm
tuatoctniaiMniiwcm

ANTHONY PERKINS 
TUESDAY WELD w.ianwiwifivifiiliift 

w..MllUMwM.vUfiteKmllrwe.eBFWWauawesaieeeawaaua

a m p m

NOW-JENDS SPNPAy

rm.
SIKANCII.K
KliIDKNS

pin* "Where Were You 
When The Ugfato Went Out" 

—O olof^

BECAUSE OF 
CEinAm 
REVEAUNG 
SCENES... 

WE SUGGEST 
, YOUSEE 
HELGA’FlItSTI

DANCE
Safurday, Sept. 28

RAY'S PAVILION
OOVENtBY LAKE

Dancing 8ri6 till Mldnlabt drtmiaton $2.66

I I

Helga
\ .COLOftfr

—  Featuring —

THE WILD WEEDS

PIZZA KING
4 2 3  M A IN  ST . M o w

GIANT SPEim
Giant Meatball

Giant Cooked 
Salami Grindore
Friday - Saturday • Sunday, Sept 27, 28, 29

Don’t Forget —  We Now Havo 
8IAHT ROAST BECF QRINDEII8 

with homemade grav|...
Phone Ahead 046-0105 "To Go or Ikijoy Harol"

( Tei. 648-9781

• Diniiifr
• Dancing 
oBanguets 
»Weddings
8 C<Biventio7is

For Food At 
Its Finest 
On The Terrace, 
Overlooking 
Beautiful Bo*ton 
Lake.

AIB OONDmONXD
IFEATUBING

THE NICK NNKOLAS TRIO
Every Friday and Satardw tor your Dancing a 

Uitenlng Pleasure

Doris Day RM 
ftianKrith
^ ith S ix

Get EggrolT
C o lo r  b y  D o h n o  

STA R TS T O N IC H T I

BURNSIDE

Fun For Everyone Under 211

"Featuring Tonight"

"THE FORMOST"
'  ■

A N D  ^

"THE DEEP BLEUGH"
DANCING TONIGHT 8-12

a d m is s io n  1^.60

COMING SATURDAY 
Dtract From "THE ACTION HOUSE" 

On Long Mand 
"THE YOUNGER SOCIETY”

THE uni versi ty  r ' iN)Jf ( 
1968 1969 <fS>.

(HenU photo by Pinto)

Juvenile Court in Talcotville Nearly Ready

Arbitratioii 
Propcbsed in 
Contract Tiff
PROVIDENOE, R.I. (AP) — 

The Providence Newspaper 
Guild proposed Thursday that 
it* nine-month-old contract dli- 
pute with the Providence Jour
nal-Bulletin be submitted to "fi
nal and Mnding.arbitration.”

Ihe 400-menfoer OuUd, how
ever, which haa authorized a 
■trike ogainat the paper, did not 
rule out the poastblUty of reach
ing a aetUement "through fur
ther negoUaUona and through 
the mediating proceaa."

A statement authorized by 
company General Manager E!d- 
wsud P. Young said: "The com
pany haa selected medlaUon as 
the best possible method of re
solving our dltferei^ces with the 
Guild and to proceeding on that' 
basis at (his time.”

The company haa said it in
tends to publish if a strike oc
curs.

The company's latest offer 
would increase the top mini
mum salary foi- reporters after 
five years from $161 to $1M In 
Qie first year of a two-year con
tract, and to $186 in tbe second. 

The Guild steering committee

PUlMiFOUT
STOP

voted "to strike within 34 houn 
after ita aihitraUan offer, unless 
the Guild to aatisfled with the 
progress of negotlaUons during 
the 34-hour period," a Guild 
spokesman said.

The apokeaman said that the 
principal issue to the union's re
quest that a "aalary grid”  be 
establtohed for employee in ad- 
verttolng and the treasurer’s of
fice. Those employs came un
der Guild jurisdiction after an 
election conducted by tt»e Na
tional Labor Relations Board 
Dec. 13.

PAGE THREE

T h fiffi livB f in  o u r  to w n , ® f v m o g n  c h a m , 
'A  iticHi fiftio  w o u ld  h —  M*
F rom  f t o r  a n d  cd o n n .
H b  iNBiM it  N o to , w h o  
A d k t f o r  a  e h o n e o  
T h a t th is  ta sk  b o  d o iw ,
V VH hout a  s w o rd  o t  a  k m c o .

By Grace,
Cttbimlttee tor Nate Agoatinelll for State Senator

'■'The new juvenile court building in Tal<X)ttville. 
Equipment was moved today from the present

court offices on Ehn 9t. irf Rocl^Ue to the aew 
building. The court covers ^ea towns.

House Rejects Funds Bill 
“ For Senate Office Site

WASHINGTON (AP) — V ie  
House haa rejected a bill to pro- 
vUe funds lor a Senate office 
oonatruotion site, ignoring the 
code of courteay that to aup- 
poaed to guide relationa between 
the two chambea.

By a roU call vote of 161 to 144 
It rerjected a Senato^waaed bUl 
authortoing $1.2 million tor the 
Ipurchaae of six lota for exten
sion on a Senate office toilMlng.
; 'Die vote la bound to have a 
•Btioog effect on future relationa 
[betweea the two bodleB, ■adihdi, 
by tradition, keep thir noaea 
'out of each othera buaineaa.

» Rep. Kenneth J. Gray, D-ni., 
manager of the bill pleaded for 
Ita paaaago on Juat tliat baaia.
' "Cfomlty," ito-aaid, using the 

■word tbe Houao'and Senate naa 
to describe the you-acrateh-my- 
back-and-ni-scratch-yours attt- 
tilde that generally prevails, 
"requirea that the Senate take 

- care of ita houa^kedpiftg and we 
take cars of aura.' '
' Gray raminded Gie House that 
since tee laat Senate office 
building was completed In 1868 
tbe Senate had approved nearly 
$300 mlUton for Houae conatruc- 
tlon projects, lncludln|^e lav- 

'toh Rayburn Office BiuxtHng and 
two huge underground parking 
■ r«r«*ea.

But iMK>. Jastsea C. CSeve titad, 
R-N.H., who led the opposition 
to tee biU, waa unimpceeaed.

"Cfomlty,”  he aaM, “ doesn’t 
mean beoauae the Senate 
ihaa approved unwise expendl- 
:turea we should, too."

aevelond said there to no 
need for tee senaiboni to have 
more office space. There are 
only 100 of them, he pointed out, 
and the House, wlte 486 mem
bers, only haa three buUdtngs.

The problem, he sold, to that 
the Senate haa ao many subcom- 
mltteea, many of teem unnecee- 
aary and inactive.

“ Every senator gets a sub
committee, the way they each 
used to get a spittoon tai tes old 
days,”  he said. "And long after 
the senator leaves, tee aubcom- 
mittees and their staffs linger 
on."

Cleveland sold wlte tee nofloq 
facing a huge budget deficit and 
deeply involved in tee Viehuun

war. It was not the time to build 
"suiother guttering pleaaure 
dome”  vridch might cost as 
much as $100 mlHlon.

However, an aide to S c;:.. B. 
EVarett Jordan, D-N.C., a spon
sor of the Senate building site 
bm, aaM tee proposal is only to 
acquire site for future extension 
of tec present new Senate office 
building "according to original 
plans," not for third building as 
waa saM during House debate.

Gmy, declaring "we shouMn’t 
treat our brethren on the other 
sMe tela way,” said he wouM

never want to play checkers 
with Clevelsuid.

"He’d make aU the movea," 
said- Gray, "and then when It 
woe my turn to move he’d pick 
up tee bocurd and go home."

In Arctic waters, a mantle of 
low-lying, gray-black fog con
stantly advancM and recedes. 
<3aUed a  skodde, thto blanket 
sometensa to so low that aallora 
on deck can’t  see one another, 
but lo<dcouto high in crow's neats 
can sight masts of oGwr vassato 
poking through the eerie mtot.

CONCINTRATID LIQUID
DRAIN OPENER .CLEANER

• RATS HAIR
• IAT» PAT

M A N C H E S IC R  

H A IW W A lie  &  SU PPLY
877 Main St., BtaaohMter 

PbOte S4S.4488

23rd
Anniversary

c :a n d y b r a t io n

free fudge ^
We're celebrating our 23rd year in busineis 
by giving away Vi lb. of fudge with the 
purc>«a$e of $2.00 or mofe during the week 
of September 22 - 28th.

Route 6, Bolton

Munson ŝ Candy Kitchen
Open Daily and Sunday till 8 P.M.

OORDUROY?
Wkie Wale • Pkiwale

T h k k & T M n a P r i n t e ?

A Luiiuii
'  MILLS.

n e x t  t o  o a u x m
EXIT 86

WnUBCFB 0B088 PARKWAY

SATURDAY 
SAVERS!

I roo I /UYconcerls
AME R I CA
HURRAH!

A NIW PUY
lY JIAN.CUUDI VAN ITAUil , 

QPMROADWAY TOURING COMPANY

.............

■IKUnulieftteft UFMBBKg

JORGENSEN T H lA tlM to m  
SUNDAY. OCTOIBR 6

TWO PERFORMANCES-SiM aid liM (ItN M  Pel) 
$2.50 $2,00 (Studtnh Only)

flssM isnf •tsm.sf isIf-sffrsM sf *sv*l*|M am  ahssl *r SMS*. 
srfsf .sysU s to Tti* UnIvsrsHy aC Csiissstlsst, JtrfssMa Its  
OfOes, Stem, 04241 lor IdO aS). acitormsssa. MIshstI Mfews, 
AdmInlUrsIsr, TsU.hsn* 418-11(1, nf, 807. ,
Noto Oar of perfomuraea tala—6% of Iumn riaanaS far 
sale on day of event

A8 U)W f  0 .7 5  P "  "*““ *** 
AG

/ /

SEAL DOWNCffipMUtU

MttllM
Wlnttr roof rtppTn erf eoiHy and oneomfortablt. To 
oHuro « warm itcvr# homo lhl» winlor Ist̂  us Inipoct 
your roof now. No coil or oblla«nlon.

wMiiweiMiiewiofWp̂ ’' ...

GASH and CARRY

New FROM FLExees . . . i 

"H05E-HUGGCR"

PANTY GWDLE

6 J X )

Hate that garter bulge? Flexeei has 
the answer. Wonderful nylon and Lycra 
spandex that holds up hose... not with 
bulky garters . . . but with an elasticlxed 
cuff leg band that hugs your hose 
an<j keeps thern well anchored without 
binding a bitl Stocking won’t slip or  ̂
sag ... wear with panty hoie too I kaepi 
knees from tagging!) Sixet S, M, L, XL. „ 
Downtown Mancheiter'jand Parkade

FASHION PLUS SAVINOS . .
TH€ SWEATER VEST RY 
ANN ARBOR ■r
8.00
The sweater vest gets top billing for Fall. 
Ve:t: v.’Ii|h pants . . .  vests with skirts 
vests over shirts ... over turtles ... 
it's the new look that completes your 
sportswear wardrobe. In navy, 
white, in S, M, L.

Downtown Manchester and Parkade

SAVE $5.00
YOUR FAVORITE TRANSITIONAL 

SHIRT DRESS RY ART SHIRT

Such a low price for such a perfect 
dress to wear now and carry you right 
through to wintler. The shirt dress ... 
with its definite shirt detailing. 
Completely washable. Sixes 6 to 16.

Downtown Manchester and Parkade

niwM B uMAUOHatram oyi

t 'IT M
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Coventry

Selectmen Agree on Plan 
For Converting Town Dump

8«lectm«n last niglit agreM ’a te  RK>UP 
on «  pten for the oonvenrion of the Board of Finance within

W -

■the town dump to a sanitary 
land-flU operation, and also de- 
elded to request $2,000 from the 
Boefd o f Ftnancc for the cost 
of a survey of the present 
dump.

B<Ah actions are Imperative, 
because of a State Health De- 
paitment order to convert the 
dtmip by Oct. 18. 
dump has long been In violation 
o f the state law that requires 
an end to <^n burning opera- 
ttons.
. The conversion schedule was 

suggested by Dr. Hugo Thomas, 
who Is chaiiman of the conser
vation commission, fuid also s

three weeks, but has now gone 
more than two weeks over this 
decuBine.

Requests for a bulldoser earl
ier in the year by the select
men to the Board of Finance 
have met with repeated denials, 
since the board felt there was 
not adequate investigation be- 
hind the request. The Board of- 
Finance has asked the select
men for a plan, or schedide, 
of dump conversion for some 
time, but this was not done in 
any concise fashion until Thom
as took It upon himself to volun
teer an outlined plan.

Such a plan is required by 
the State Department of Health,

as Seminary, Bloomfleld, and freshments will be served at 
i v Q E a r C IliC  v y r O U p  CaUioUc University '<Jf the conclusion of the session.

T ’.rv America, Washington, D.C. Ha ^ The Sunday FeUowshlp will
JL O  n ^ U r  I  i n C s l  ordained Into the priest- Insugrate the fall Fireside pro-

w. hood of the Roman CathoUc gram which wUl continue on a 
The Young Adult Fellowship church In 1947. He has taught nine-month basis, with the

of the Church of the Nasarene Dmortment of members meeting In 'one of
f  - the at. Ihomas Semlnsry and their homes following the eve-

MeOrath Sunday evening at the Theology Department of nlng worship servtse on the
Young Adult Fireside Fellow- Dloceslan Sisten' CoUege, fourth Sunday of each month, 
■hip, being held at the home of M^nunn
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Seavey, „  , ' ____ , __ ___He is presently associate pcM-

tor of the St. Michael Roman 
Catholic Church in Hartford.

Following Father McOrsth's 
presentation, there will he a 
questlon-and-answer period In-

89 Carman Rd.
Father McOrath will speak to 

the F e l l o w s h i p  cmcem lng 
"Changes in the Roman Catho
lic Church.”  Father McOrath Is 
(originally from Hartford and
received degrees In philosophy volvlng the guest M d toe m ^ - 
and theology from toe St.-niom- »>«« ^  the Fellowship. Re-

FRESH OANDY
Whitman, Schrafft, 

Candy Cupboard

ARTHUR DRUe
Read Herald Adverlisemeiits

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Shaarcn Marie Flym  to Ranald 
John Flengo, both of Mancdwa- 

member ;of the original dump anyway, and*was due more than ter, has been announced by her

f ■ -

/. i 4

m

study committee. This commit 
tee held a joint meeting ear
lier this week, with a second 
dump study committee, which 
had been formed last month ex
pressly to Investigate types of 
heavy equipment needed for a 
land-fill operation.

The original dump commit
tee. formed last year has been 
largely inactive, apparently be
cause its chairman. First Se- 
le(^tman Michael Pesce, failed 
to call any meetings.

However, at a meeting in 
July, this Oommittee did make 
an extensive list of recommend
ations to the Board of Select
man, primarily urging a com
plete engineering survey of the 
present dump site to determine 
its adaptability to toe land fill 
opetalion.

The second dump studv 
group concurred, and meeting 
together toe two dommittees re
iterated the recommendation 
that toe survey be undertaken 
immediately.

a month ago.

Mexico G ty  
Scene Quiet
MBXKX) CITY (AP) — After 

three nights of battling between 
students and police, Mexico's 
capital had a quiet night Thurs
day, and a highly placed official 
pr^cted  the army would with
draw from the University of 
Mexico campus within three 
days.

The official said it was ex
pected that the university rec
tor, following a vote of confi
dence from the University Coun
cil. would be able to obtain gov
ernment concessions which 
would bring the students back to 
classes from their two-numto- 
old strike.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N. 
Flynn of 149 Porter St.

Her fiance Is the sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ifiengo of 87 Ben
ton St.

Mfaw Flynn, a  1968 graduate of 
Manchester High Stood, is em
ployed at Travelere Insurance 
Co., Hartford. Mr. Flengo, also 
a 1968 graduate of Manchester 
mgh Schod, is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

The wedding Is planned for 
Fiebruary 1969.

Reception Set 
For Hennigan

A reception for Dr. Doosld J. 
Hennigan, new superintendent of 
schools, wUl be held Monday 
night at 7:30 in the lUing Junior 

ItectoT javler Banos Slerm ^  cafeteria,
resigned last Sunday in protest A recelviag Une wlU start 

.. against the troops' invasian of ptompUy at 7:30 to give red-
T t^ a s  sureesW  ^ d d s  the campus to keep the students derts a chance to meet and 

tor th e _ ^ e rs io n  the disrupting toe Olympic greet Dr. Hennigan. Then lia -
englneertag survey as the first stinting Oct. 12. ^ t  yor Nathan G. AgostindU will

Thursday night the accepted toe formaUy wetoosne him, and the 
UniversUy council’s decision re- high schod’a RoundtaUe Stag- 
fusing his resignation. era w4U sing.

The official said the govern- Dr. Hennigan will talk brid- 
ment believes that 75 per cent of ly. Waiter DoB Jr., member of 
the university’s 80,000 students the Board of Education, will act 
now want to return to classes.

A spokesman for President 
Gustavo Dias Ordas said the 
government also expects no 
great student problems during 
the Olympics, which will be held 
on the university campus. He 
said the government had re
ceived indications that any inci
dents will be isolated ones, fo
mented by hard core agitators.

The student strike council’s 
demands Include the firing of 
three top police officials, dis

charged with InveMl- bandii« of toe riot police, re- 
buKdozeni, is neatly peal of anti-subversion laws, ta- 

ready to come to a town meet- demnities for injured rioters 
tag with further information. and reaffirmation of university 

A request by the selectmen autonomy, 
at* a town meeting in August >nie violation of uiiiversity au- 
for $29,000 for a bulldoser was tonomy by the entry of troops 
tabled when discusiion got last week set off a wave of vio- 
somewhat out of hand. Several lence in Mexico City In which at 
cdtizena tasiated that a piece of least 15 persons were reportd 
equipment capable of operating killed. The government has ac- 
the land fill operation cxwld be knowledged five dead—two riot 
puntoased for half toe cost re- policemen, two students and a 
quested, so the selectmen’s re- bystander—but says students 
quest was tabled and the com- could have carried away other 
mittee was formed on the spot, bodies.

step. Next would be a decision 
at a town meeting to purchase 
a buHdoser. State-required ro
dent cxmtrol, then actual con- 
veraicn would follow.

The plan also includes grad
ing and ptanUng, and finBjfy. 
devriopment of addlticoal la ^  
suitable for land fill. Thomas’ 
{4an also oaBs for a map de
tailing all pertinent informa
tion.

Town engineer Hayden L. 
Griswold Jr. has already been 
CMOtacted about the survey,''and 
this work should proceed just 
ss soon ss funds become avail
able throu^ tile finance board 
to carry It out.

The second dump study com- 
mittee, 
gating

as master of (̂ ere■umles.
The reoeptloa is mxsisored by 

ttie board and toe PTA Cotmcil. 
Refresfaments will be served.

FALL
SUiTINGS?

Lmmii

MILLS
NEXT TO CALDOB 

EXH  9$
WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

C O M E  IN AN D  W ELC O M E

George Brown
Your New <|§^ac9r' Dealer

I
288 CENTER STREET

Georges Spedalties Are
•  FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE
•  TUNE-UPS
•  BRAKE ViORK
•  EXHAUST SYSTEM REPAIRS
•  KELLY TIRES

FALL CARE SPECIALS

MANCHESTER

FREE SAFETY CHECK
/  Exhaust Systmi 
/  Brokos
/  Hood and Sgnol Lights 
^  Tiros It Bottory

10%  O FF
ON ALL 

REPAIR WORK 
Expbos Oct. 15

C B E E  S GALS. OF 
n C E l B  GASOLINE 

With Lubrimtioa, Oil Change 
and OU Filter

S I

*S D IS C O U N T
ON EXPIORBI SHOW AND 
CELBIRITY CONVOinONAL 

TMES

COMB IN— GEORGE WANTS TO SERVICE YOU

\

Aid to CathoKc Colleges 
Target of Testdn Courts

No ’tbmmeiit Yet, 
Says McCarthy
RRW YORK (AP) 1— Sen. Eu

gene J. McOartlqr says he will 
not make any cx>mment on the 
pipsldential election until Oot. $, 
when he Is scheduled to speak 
at a tally her for Paul 
O’Pwyer, Democratic Senate 
candidate.

The Minnesota Denworat re
turned Thursday from a vacui- 
tion on toe French Riviera.

Asked at Kennedy Airport for 
hie intpresslon of the campaign 
thus far, MoOsrthy replied, “ It 
seems a little mixed up. ’The 
candidates seem to be busy re
vising their remarks.’ ’

The senator said he had "no 
significant statement to make” 
on the election until his Oextber 
■peaking date, adding: "Even 
then, I’m not so sure what I’m 
going to say."

Earlier, the Columbia Broad- 
castiiw System said a McCarthy 
reiwesentisUve had asked to buy 
a half hour of prime televleicm 
time In October for "an impor
tant statement”  by the senator.

McCarthy has not stated 
whether <he will support Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey, 
who defeated him for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

O’Dwyer, an antiwar Demo
crat, haa refused to endorse 
Humitarey.

HARTFORD, OOMB. (AP) — 
MuMmURoiwloUar federal atd 
to churoh-relabed odUeges Is the 
target of a test «aae launched 
In U.8. DMritat Court.

The suit, eposNored by the 
American Jewish Oongrewi and 
the American Civil Llbertlto 
Union, haa been brought by 16 
Connecticut tajqpayeiw against 
state and federal offkdals.

It focuses on four Roman 
CathoUc ooKeges In toe state 
end seeks an taifunction based 
on the constitutional separation 
of churdi and state to prevesA 
grants totaling nearly $1 mlUlon 
tram machkig them.

The acboota are Fairfield Uni
versity in Fslifield, Sacred 
Heart University In Bridgeport, 
Albertue Magnus College In 
New Haven and Amifaunrt OOI- 
tege In South Woodetock.

The complaint ohargea three 
breachea of toe First and Four
teenth amendments of toe U.S. 
Constitution as foH (^ :

— Government action which, 
In effect, advances religion 
through tto ccmtrlbuUon of tax 
funda "to tastttuUons which 
teach the tenets of a  church."

—Restraint cm fren exercise 
of rellgtan by the 15 plaintiffs 
beoause each has been subject 
to "compulsory taxation tor re
ligious purposes."

—Dtvenion of funds from 
nonsectarian tasUtuttans, open 
to all, to rdlgiously controUed

Inetltutlana "attended by a Urn- 
Ited class of students.”

Most of the platatlfik are on 
the faculties o f toe University 
of Ooimeoticut, the Unlvanlty 
of Hartford, TMnHy OoUega and 
Wesleyan University, none of 
which have reUglouB afflUatian.

Motorist Killed 
In W rong Lane Crash
RIDOEFIELO, Conn. (AP)— 

A oar veered litto toe side of 
a ttactor-traller headed In-the 
opposite direction on Route 7 
early today, police sold. The 
driver of the car w u  klUed.

The victim, identified as Don- 
pld J. Legere, 40, of George
town, was silane in the oar 
when the accident cxscurred 
about 12:10 a.m.

1 ^  northbound car crossed 
into the southbound lane and 
aideswiped the tractor-traUer 
driven by McClaren Walker, 28, 
of New m iford, poUce said.

The left side of the car was 
demoUehed, and a portton of 
the car was pinned beneath the 
rear wheels of the trailw.

Several Backed 
By Party Lose 
Primary Races

By THE A88001ATX3D PRESS 
Democratic primaries Thurs

day robbed a  m unlw c f party- 
endorsed candidates of a place 
on the ballot. Including two 
state repiesentativee from New 
Brttsdn.

One of toe repreeentativee, 
John J. Mioakus of toe 28to As
sembly Dlstriet, lost to Bldward 
Vater, dlrecfor of stotilsrione 
at Middlesex Oommmdty OoJ- 
lege. The vote was 473-888.

to New Brltaln’e S8rd Dla- 
trtet, BdwsuNl W. Stay bowed 
to David K^nkoff. The unofOdal 
(XMRt hod Koekoff, a lawyer, 
ahead sUgfatly with 884-817.

A Ninth DIstriot contest re
sulted In victory by Howard M. 
Kelbenotf <yver state Rep. Da
vid S. Oohn, also the party- 
endorsed candidate. Oohn took 
three of the four precincte but 
lost 962-901.

In the Second Senatorial DIs

triot, Incumbent Boos Barlom 
tu m ^  baok challenge R^iymand 
Bialeck by wtasdng easily, 
2,872-979.

Another inoumbent lost Ms 
hid to run again when Richard 
IToipey, 15th District in Bast 
Hartfoi^ was detested by par
ty-endorsed contestant Richard

WlUard. The vote was 1,278-918.
The soti-ln-law of a  formw 

Waterbury mayor wamsuccese- 
ful tn his (toaUsnge df party- 
endorsed candidate Frank MUm 
In toe 91st DUtrtet. WlUisun 
Scully, who Is married to the 
daughter of former Mayor Ed
ward D. Bergtn, defeated Muim

816-Sto. Incumbent Rep. Hug^. 
seek re-election.

Incumbent state Rep. George ] 
B. Oonnora won the chanoe to'{ 
seek re-election in the l80th Dis
trict by defeating StephMi B. 
Kelly, 452-S19. Kelly was en
dorsed by toe party organiaa- 
tlon.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUB

LI88ETT DRUB
PARKAM

OPIN
A.M. to 10 P.M.

% A llT ID

T h i PiNufB 
Fnr ARMilMii 

CARTttl CHIVROU1 
CO.. INC. 

1229MlfaiSt.
Nmo# 641.8811.

Anaconda CSiairman
NEW YORK (AP) — C. Jay 

FarUnsoa, president of Anacon
da Oo., one of the world’s  laxg- 
ast copper producers, will be
come chairman and (ddef ex
ecutive offloer of the <x>mpony 
Jon. 1.

FarUnson will succeed 
Charles M. Brlckerboff. The an
nouncement was made Thurs
day.

SAVI1T
Downtown Bartford 

Open Mooday UD 6 — 
Thmaday un 9

S A V in  
GOLD 

WEDDING 
RINGS

B i f f 1̂ *

For Him A Her 
$10 to $100

NO SALES FINAL
Your Money Back Ohoer- 
fully In 50 Days If ; You 
Are Not Completely . Sat
isfied.
Remember-No Payments 
If 111 or Unemployed. 
Just Tell Savltt. He win 
Gladly Walt TUI You’re 
Back On Your Feet. 

THAT’S P.O.M.O.

All Credit Cards Weloome

s A V in i
W a s v l u k  s t b b b t  

SaXXlNDS FROM MAIN
Downtown ^tortfoffd, OdlM

¥H I FUm i-LUXURY LOUNO I CO A f 
• e is  LONm . .  e AN P SHQ^Y

So cuddly and comfortable . . luxurious cotton fabric that 

feels like silk. ?ip front wî th two frog closing at mandarin 

, neckline, and two concealed slosh pockets. In vibrant turquoise, 

blushing rose and electric blue. Petite, small, mediu^, large. 

Short robe 19.00. Long robe 23.00.

Downtown Manchostor and Parkada.

'.ii’d

m

■' ,* ■■■

Uv 1
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Beautiful Committee 
Develops Program for Year

Business
Trends

Caiambm- ot Oommerw DENVBR, Oolo. (AP) -  Un-
h m  — a w o m m  o* dertaken ta foWwwln* years. ^ .... .

tor Tt»e program 17. Conduct TWrd Anmial derground wiring may gfct a
M work was developed by the Flower Gardens Project with push from a new financing 
•BcacuBve committee meeting flower gardms at the Center method being tried in the Den- 
Indlvldually with each com- and Kunro Park in cooperaUon Buried wires are pop-
ndttM chainnan and reviewing with the state, town, Mancdies- ^ charge of several ___
«Ba actlvltes of the partifcular ter G ard «  P e ^ a l  ^oUars when the house tive

Planters Graden CltA. ^  ^  purchased is stiff medicine O’NeiU,pCOfF&m —*  MMaamAtWA tfl AVrA I /%T\Wt A A T  r%£  g k A f l la  “

Columbia

T o w n  Q u b

Meets O’Neill

■roe program «  wors c o u r ^  ^  Denver buy-
objectives ot the various com- ttonal gardens at prominent 1̂ new homes can instead
mlttees of the Chamber. It is cations.
planned that this winter the exe- jg  continue Parkei>Oakland 
euttve committee will review connector Tree Planting Pro
wl th each committee chairman gnun by encouraging town or 
Um items listed under each adjacent p n ^ r ty  owners to 
ooounKtee, to gauge the gypport street trees along tho

get this "extra” by paying up to 
$2.00 a month more on their 
electric bills.

progress that is being made on 
each of the items.

The City Beautiful Commit
tee, under the chalrmanefiip of 
Dr. Douglas H. Smith, has de- 
veloped the following program 
of woric:

WAamNGTON (AP) — The 
income farmers realise exclu-

for the oandMate with the l<)cal 
clubwomen.

O’Neill will canvass door to 
door starting Monday and con
tinuing through Oct. 8. He will 
be accompanied by a local De
mocrat each day. Ihey will be 
Mrs. Walter Deptula, Mrs. Jo- 

Columbla’s DemooraUc Worn- ^ph Ssegda, Joseph TashUk, 
en’s Club met Wednesday night Jam es Carey and Raymond 
and had, as (heir ggest William Keefe.
O’Neil, Incumbent Democratic O’Neill said that he wants to 
candidate for state representa- nieet the peojde w d  would Hko 

from toe 82nd District, to get their views as to what 
an Blast Hampton na- they want done in tho legls- 

ttve, has served one term in lature. 
the State Legislature. Kouley will meet toe public

Also present to talk with the door to door on October 8, 16 
ladles was Robert Houley, can- and 81. Other plans not yet com- 
dldate fOr the State Senate from pleted will include a  motorcade 
tho 88th Senatorial District. Hou- and a coffee hour to meet toe 
ley is new on the political scene candidates, 
and this was the first encounter Mrs, Jam es Carey, President

of the local phib, announced her 
committees for toe year. ’They 
include; Program, Mrs. Ken
neth Moran: publicity, Mrs. 
Carey; cheer A hospitality, Mrs. 
William Soracchi; budget, Mrs. 
Louis Soracchi; campaign ac
tivities, Mrs. Marshall Altken, 
and election and leglslaUve, 
Mrs. Joseph Ssegda.

Manchester Evening Herald 
substitate correspondent, AdeUa 
O. Urbwi, tel. 888-8861.

F O R  R E N T
8 awd 18 mm, Btoirile Pro- 
jMtMW-wavBd or sUeat, alee 
M  m n. sliae proj ettors.
V m D O N  D R U O  C O .
187 B U n  M S-58tl

Craft Fair & Flea Market
Sunday, Snpfumbar 29

1188 to TtOO PM .
SPON SO U O  B P

The MaMhester Joalor Woima’a Club

• A n tiques
• P ap ier Mlache
• D ried  A rran gem en ts
• B o n m i
• G e n in k s
• R i «  H ooking
• C rew d
«  San d castin g s

• Jewelery
• Woodcrafts 
ei Pain tings
• Pottciry
• Scu lp tu re
• Pastel Sketches
• Paper Ffewen
• Smusks

TH E AMERICAN tEW ON H A U .
80 LEONARD STREET, MANCHESTER 

ADBI/T DONATIONi *8o

1 " . ^  farm ing-many
“  "  have to mooidight to make ends

meet—may reach |8,000 per
during new construction.

19. Explore Downtown Park
ing Lot Beautification with bet- this year. Net income per
ter signs, landscaping, etc.

20. Woric toward the develop
1. Conduct seventh Annual 

Scout Clean up Day In May 1969 ^  
with Cub Scouts, Boy Scouta C lim bers Tovm

townwldc mter '° r  an over-all open

farm crossed the $4,000 line for 
the first time in 1968.

space program.
21. Enter the NtuUcmal Clean-

Andover

and Jaycees. A 
cleanup event.

2. Continue May as Clean Up, „  • .
Paint Up, Fix Up, Plant Up est Town Contest by preparing
Mboto vrtth n ew sp ^ r, poster, 
bumper sticker, litterbag, anU- 
Utter display publicity during 
K ay 1969. Also, continue a year- 
round educatim and publicity 
program on Utter prevention 
arlth school programs, use of toe 
“Let’s Keep America BeautlAil” 
film, etc.

8. Continue Adopt-a-Lot Pro- 
-graih on year-round basis with 
Cub Scouts and Giri Scouta in 
monthly Utter cleanup actlvtUea.

4. Continue Town BeauUfica- 
Uon Program by encouraging 
roadside Utter removal, road- 
side mowing, weed spraying, 
street sweeping, school and 
park Utter cleanig), placement 
of adequate numbers of ’Town 
Utter containers, adoption and 
enforcement of a comprdien- 
rive antIrUtter and Junk car or
dinance. Also shopping center 
cleanup.

8. Continue State roadside 
Beautification Program by urg
ing better street cleanup (see 
item 4), Improvement of state 
parideU with better mowing and 

additions where pos-

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 
For at least the next 10 yetun, 
toe output of the nation’s econo
my and the real purcharing 
power flowing to consumers will

 ̂ , ,  , _, .  - grow at a  rate near 4% per centa scrapbook of townwlde beau- ^
Ufication aettvities.

8. Oendnot Fourth Asmual Ar
bor Day Program wMh donation 
of e »eigrecn seodkng> to all 
Manrhrsftrr afxtfa i^adera in 
April 1989 w«h support of tooal 
servtoe cUba.

7. OoattaHie annuBl Memorial 
Tk«e Program with spring and 
•ill troe pteoltagB on town and 

property. Aiao, develoi) 
•abranatum oomoept with ptant- 
teg of many vartettea of treea in 
cooperation wUh town, state and 
MwMbeater Garden Chd>.

8. ’ Continue Urban Renewal 
Beottiloatten Program by en- 
oouragiag str eet tree ptenting. 
i««,iMniing of bnstneases and 
litter ocntrol paztteukuly in 
lEbrto Bind this year.

9. r»wS«Mie FoiBth Annual 
Servtoe Statton BeadUOcatten 
Frogtam by urging ok ooim- 
parkea and servtoe Statton oper- 
sitan to beatSify a ta th n  with 
modenlratkm, regular cleamip,
pMdotfô  and landsixiping-

10. f.fifiniie New Bustneas 
TMMiT«|Sng Project by me*t- 
ing with all new buriness own- 
era to encourage beaUHiteation 
and Mter oontrol in aM

Cub Scout Pack 
Sets Program

Tomorrow night a t 7 Cub 
Scout Pack 124 and their par
ents take off for another year 
of activity. With 23 youngaters 
registered, the leaders, parents 
and boys aU look forward to a 
busy and interesting year.

The program for toe meeting 
will include assignments to 
dens, a  showing of a film on 
scouting and a bob cat induction 
for new members.

Committee chairman for the 
year will be Terence Gumlaiw, 
toe new Ciibmaster is Gary 
Coleman, and his assistant will 
be Robert Hamilton who served 
as ciibmaster last year. Lloyd 
MeVane will <be toe Webelos den 
leader.

Den Mothers serving for toe 
year are Mrs. Leonard Peters, 
Mro. Raymond Bradley Jr ., 

CUfford Wederstrom, Mrs.

ment, Paul W. McCracken, Uni
versity of Michigan economist, 
says. He said economic growth 
at this level would be about SO 
per cent faster than 3% p er' 
cent rate which generally has 
prevailed since toe latter part of 
toe last century.

NB5W YORK (AP) — Mdre 
and more vending firms are ex
panding into toe restaurant, 
food concession and InsUtutional 
feeding businesses, according to 
a National Automatic Merchan
dising Aasociatlon survey. The 
survey said 86 per cent of toe 
association’s  member firms in
dicated they planned to offer 
new types of food services in toe 
next five years. It  said 38 per 
cent of the membership current
ly sells food by means other 
than vending machines.

HELENA, Mont. (AP) —The 
who'esale price of plywood has 
increased 20 to 28 per cent in 
toe country over the past year, 
acconling to Northwest lumber 
Industry sources. ’They say 
price pressures will continue for

Eklward Orcutt, and with her ns least another year due to
competitive bidding for lumber 
by J^ S n . '

co-leader of one den, Mrs. Ekl- 
ward LaVoie.

Serving another den as leader 
will be Mrs. George Knox, as
sisted by Mrs. George Lowe. 
Completing toe list of den moth
ers Is Mrs. Allen BYaxler.

All den mothers and leaders 
are members of toe Cub Scout 
Committee. Other committee 
members. Just elected, are Ar
thur KaShraan, Frank Reed and 
Jam es Ray.

Manohester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law- 
lence Moe, tel. 748-6798.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Banks 
lead all other major forms of 
bustneas In toe percentage of 
payroll allocated to Cringe bene- 
fita, according to a U.8. Cham
ber of commerce survey. As a 
group, baudes reported 82.8 per 
cent of their 1967 payroll went 
for pensioiiB, vacations, health 
Insurance and other nonwage 
benefits. Among manufacturing 
firms toe average was 28.6 per 
cent, ranging up to 80 per cent 
for toe biggest companies.

M a r in e  W e a t h w NBJW YORK (AP) — Some 
banks are turning to machines 

WINDSOR LlXaCS, Oonn-(AP) to provide 24-hoiir servloes for 
says tides will be high along their customers. A customer 
toe Connecticut shwe today can obtain up to $80 from the 
from 1:48 to 8:48 p.m. machines by inserting a  special.
.. Low tide at Old Saybrook to- cjjmj. Machines are In use In 
day at 8:80 a.m. and 9:80 p.m. York and Miami and a

Water temperature at Bridge- phUadetphla bank plaim to In- 
port 09, and at Block Island 64. gtall irfiiiiiinr machines at its

6:41. SunriseSunset today 
new Saturday 6:48.

Boating weather lor Long Is-
1 1  Buppwt «»m1 enooungie the land Sound to Moatauk Point 

devetotsttcrit of an Open Space and Block Island: North to 
Program for the town in coop- northeast winds 10 to 18 k n ^  
aiwttan wkh the Coraervadoo urday. CJoudy this m ornl^

eariern portions. Partly cloudy
Asratd ceritticsteo of ^  afternoroIS.

aefaterament to individualB and 
otganlssttcqs for outstendhig 
eitottB in tfeauttScattoiL 

18. Continue Watchdog Letter 
Program with lettera to owners 
of Uttered properttes and eye
sores to eooourage removal of 
trash and eyesoras.

14. OodUmie to explore a  Wel- 
oome Sign Project in coopera
tion wkh toe town and state to 
landscape existing tepw and to 
develop one or more roadside 
rost-erricome sign locattone at 
town entrances.

16. Continue to cgq l̂ore a 
Brood fM. Beautification Pro
gram by encouraging the town 
to ktolude landscaping srlto 
street trees during widening, 
curbing sidewalk work on 
Broad St,

16. Develop an EL Center 6 t. 
Tree Planting Program this fall 
as a  pilot project to encourage 
the tree-lined street effect from 
the Center to Itancbester Green. 
U  aueoesMul in 1868, then other

E n g tn eerin g  SeppU es
.Slid I n i t n nnepta

main oirice and at some of its 
branches in January.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

^ a d  Herald Ads

WHAT SEinnCE!
10  M IN U T E  S E R V IC E  O N  A L L  C A L L S  

D ON’T  B E L I E V E  U 8 7 — T H E N  T R Y  U S l

P i z a ,  G rindera Blade T h e  Old Fash ioned  W ay  
W e Cook T h a n  (H I Y o u  Cook T hem  A t H om ePizzwttirs

130 S P R U C E  S T R E E T

ANNOUNCEMENT
NEW BARBER SHOP HOURS

Effective October 1, 1968

WiEKDAYS 8:30 AJN. TO 5dl PJI. 
SATORVAYS 8:00 AJL TO 5:01 PJi

CJMAPA.

MANCHESTER LOCAL No. 23 ,

c h a r g e

a l e

P X J R C H A ^

General Electric 
39 Vent 

Spray, Steam &

Dry Iron
Our Reg. Low Price 17.67

12.99
Features big 39 hole soleplate for wide and 
penetrating distribution of steam. New 
Perm-Press touch-up setting gives correct 
ironing temperature for today’s new 
fabrics. Power spray at the touch of a But
ton. Handy “U(ater-Window”. F91

Our Reg. 18.99
F 9 1 W T  S am e a s  ab o v e w ith G .E . 

double N on-Slick  c o a tin g  su rfa ce  14,97

Parrot Stereo LPs by London
All Engelbert Humperdinck 

All Tom Jones Featuring “Fever Zone”

2.39D.479

G en eral E le ctric  
4  to  8  Cup P e r c o la to r

Our Ref. Low Priea 13.49

10.49
Adjustable brew selector ^ e s  you the 
strength of coffee you like. Chrome 
plated copper body for easy cleaning 
BbUt-in heating unit. fP12

F lu o rescen t D esk' 
L am p  with Bulb

5.70Our Rtf.
Low Price

All metal construction. Tnnilucent white 
plastic diffuser. Flexible cable.

2 Light Flnroescent
Desk Lamp ^  9#70

Light green finish. 2 )|>F8T5 bulbs included._

Sturdy 
Ridem Pony

^ Our Rag. Lew PrlM 2.99

2.39
Colorful with steering head.

Sterling Sflver
A C o n v e rtib le  C andy Digh,^ 

o r  ( jin d le g t ic k

B. S a lt  and P e p p e r  S h a k e ra  
G la ss  L in e d

YOUR
CHOICE 3.99 Our Rag 

SfiO

K od ak  Carousel 8 0 0  

A u to Slide P ro je cto r
SpacWly Prlead

O lym pus ̂ ^Quickniatic’  ̂

Instant L o ad  C a m e ra
Our Raf. Low Priea S7.94

A m p h ora  

P ip e T o b a cco

'taiAROE 
IT" 99.87 ==44.40

Remote forward, reverie A focus controls. 
Latest Tungsten -  Halogen “()uartz Lamp”.

> Electric eye automatic expoiuie, power film 
wind. Hash cube socket. Includes film, cube, 
batteries.

1 lb. can

Our best selling idpe tobacco. Choice 
of red, blue, or brown.

'mi mil

P o ck e t P a c k  G g a r s
Popular Cigan in handy packs of 5

R o b e rt B u rn s |
• Cigarillo's •Tiparillo’a -l.>r

W hile Owls 3 9 *
• Perfecto’s
• InvinclUc’s

•Panateia’i
•Tipa

Westinghouse -
Portable Television

12” Diagonal Picture

79.88
and you ran Charge |t!

74 sq. inches of picture area
-  82 channel tuning -  VHF 
& UHF -  All-On-One Dial
-  Steel Gaard Picture Tube

3 indh Full Fidelity 
Speaker.

S O N Y *

Superscope Tape Recorder

189.50 an d  you can  

C H A R G E  I T ,  T O O '.I

Four track stereo apd mono recording system. j 
Two complete full range speaker systems may be placed 1 5 'apari.

• Built in PA system
• Sound on Sound
• Sound with Sound v

• 2 VU Meters
• Tape Counter
• 2-F-97 Microphones

W« reierve the right to limit qusntitin.

MANC^j)fSTERp-l 141 TOLLAND TPICE.

E«H vs, Witter Crm Parkway
SALE: FM . AND SAT. 

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

MAR. n
Âini. ao 

L6-5W6.73

S T A R  G A X R j t f ^ V
--------- By CLAY R. POLLAN

^  TAURUS 
APR. 21

(VaiMAv 21 
^  7-194D-41

JUNE 22
| f\  i-144tSK| 
P^47-5BA9

, JUNE 23 
k JULY 23

, 3-18-39-40 
'61-71-79-8!

n  JULY 24 
81.. A id . 23

’) 8-17-28-391

'112-23-34-46
/XI-6888-90

Voor Dally ActivHy Curd. JM
’’ According la Iht Stars, ’’ 

To develop message for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to rKanbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

SEPT. 23 *■+
o a '.2 3 M
4-22-3U4/’

5465.8083V

I Tandwicy 
2S»wukl
3 Suddarr
4 Romantic 
9 Your
6 Don't
7 Your
8 Woman
9 If

lOTok.
II You't.
12 Don't 
13B.
14 li
ISAM
16 It's
17Frimd
18 Evwilt
IPAbllKy
20Sutvslgn
21 A
22 Affairs 
23GIV.
24 An
25 To
26 Wound
27 Action 
26.Conrwcftd
29 Con
30 May

31 Emphotlim
32 BrMfhIrrg
33 Or
34 Up
35 Oulsfonding
36 Spwrd
37 Up
38 You
39 With
40 B.
41 Attract
42 Lon  
43Sp.ll
44 Domntic
45 Profitable
46 Th.
47 Beyorwl 
46 Can't
49 Wont
50 Public
51 A
52 RomorKt
53 You
54 Cortdltions
55 Dtpmd
56 Money
57 Ship
58 Your 
59Hordly 
60 Life

61 Either
62 Surprise
63 Or
64 Need
65 Moy
66 Upon 
67Doy
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70Stort
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74 Of
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76 Radical
77 Ideas
78 Now
79 Or 
SO Be
81 Springe
82 Family
83 Uneettled
84 Happinese 
85Bdd
66 Surprise 
87 Stop 
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89 Talking
90 Turning 
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Leader Vows 
B ia fra  Will 

F ig h t  on
LACKM, Nigeria (AP) —Hto- 

ciroleif Biafra will right on and 
tta leadera win not flee to eriab- 
Uab a  government in eirile, the 
Btotran leader, lA. Ool. C. Otki- 
mefwu OJukwu, aaid today.

Radio Biafra, monitored in 
Lagoa diMitte Jonunlng by the 
Nigerian fovemment, ooid 
OJukwu told a  meeting of Blaf- 
ran leaden and ohlela in tlmuor 
hla: *Tt ia utter nonoenaa to aay

the war hoa oome to on and. R  
ia juat beginning.”

Beoouae the fedetml govem- 
ment'a forces ore righting on 
Biofron aoU, he aoM, ’’the initia
tive belongs to ue.”

He said his forces would step 
up guerrilla warfare against the 
federal army, which hoa retak
en about nine-tenths ot the 
29,000 square miles BioEra 
claimed when ojukwu pro-, 
claimed Bostem  Nigeria inde
pendent oh I b y  SO, 1967.

Ojukwu sold his trocqia would 
continue conventional wEUfore 
as long ss  possible.

’The Bisdrsn Radio claimed 
that OJukwu’s  troops had re-en
tered Otot Kkpene. Bines lost

Jim s there b ss haan heavy 
fliddtng for the town, about 25 
miles east of Abo, and K was rs- 
poEtsd selasd by federal soldiers 
thrss weeks ego.

Federal military authorities 
nsade no. comment on the claim.

TTis area has besEi flooded 
with civilian refugees, and the 
IntemattonaI,Red Cross said It 
has been feeding 300,000 on the 
federal side thers.

Ojukwu urged c o u n t r i e s  
frism ly to Biafra to bring the 
war before the United Nations 
on "humanltartsn grounds." He 
attacked Brittain sjnd the Uhlted 
atotss for their support ot the 
federal government.

Oomporlng the British eupfdy

ot arm s to Nigeria with the So
viet invnsloh of Ckettoefovalda, 
Ojukwu aeld; "Russia has dona 
no more In Burope than Britain 
has dons In B iafra ."

He said the Amerlcsn stand 
reflected that oountry'e "oollous 
attitude toward the block minor
ity ." The United fltotee has de
nied B i^ y tn g  arm s to federal 
Nigeria but haa supported reunl- 
flcatlon of the country instead 
of Blafran aecesMciL

ttvttlaa c f Aofaarym VlnoUia
Bhave, a dlso^ite of aand il.

Fbr years now, Bbave haa 
been touring from vfltege to vil
lage seeking glfta, matady aM^- 
cultural land, from rural aris
tocracy wMli a  view to rsdfotri- 
buUng them among the landlsss 
peasants and the village poor.

’Ihle, says Jh a , la "nothing 
but xmmmunlam In aimther 
form ."

A ROB m s  A BiOflB KTO.
PUBNBA. India (AP) -A -K . 

jh o , 80, a  asrotantra (hadepend- 
ence) psuty leader, boa gone on 
on tdenOlte faat agalnat the no-

Toong ^ad tinooln onoa brat-
ad a  group of street urdiina Into
(he WWte Bouse to share hla 
OhiMmaa dinaer. The cook 
tried to Shoo (hem away, but 
■Pad appealed to Ua faflier, who 
aald tbey oonld atay.

P A G E  S E V S I

H e  S K W
H iM t, « N d « r  Hra 
DemeciWs, b pHag 
■ p  o  ( b f a t  o f  $ 4 0 0 , -  
0 0 0 . 0 0  « v « r y  i b ig b  

d a y .

(/Oonaeotloat UCe> 
gtteo IN I).

H i m *  b  A  
B i f t m  ¥ f a f

Mo I b  A g o B tfiw M

Heralding PoM cs
R y B O L B .O (» l!ir

headquarters will oonttnuous practloe here to last 
opso toifliht at 168 N. I b ln  8L when ho reflzed h o ca m  
for OOP fltats Rep. Dunsld Oe- " S S i
norasl of Kandhestairs l« h  As- ^  ,^udent and critic
ostnUy tNBtrlct of Msnebester govanm ent BU

asBOVMl. running for re-elec- voice, until lost ytmr, wes heard 
Hon, Is being opposed by Demo- at almost every public beating 
CKt IDm. X bry  LoDuc. before the Boetrd of Dlrecton.

aenoveM’s  headquarters will _____  _
open at 7:80, with all resldento
of hla dIaMct Invited- has aMced the State Highway

Department to declare Buek-
Kanobester plsnnlng dlreetor • state highway and to

Joseph T a m s lS ^ l^ to w n  em- Its m ^ te n sM e . ^
ploye today after 6% years on was cantamra m a  let-
4be Job. He has tafcoi a  similar 
poat In Norwalk.

’Tomsky lo befog benored to- 
ikgbt wMh a  testimonial dinner 
a t the Manchester Oountry ChA.

tor, backing a  South Windsor 
request to have BuoMand Rd. 
la that town, an extension of 
Buckland S t .  similarly de
clared.

BuoUand S t  and B ucttin d 
Rd. Wetei atated, la an Inter- 
town road fUEd is  an bnportant 
coEUWotor to the VWbur Cross

Approxlinately 600 persoEis 
a n  egqwotod at Sunday's $5-a- 
^ ate , fund-raUng picnic for 
ICagnr IM han Agostfoeill, Re- Highway. 
pBhHcan candUtete for the State 
Benafs neat from the 4th Sena- 
teelal DiatiteL AgoattoeUl is run-
ttlog aRMhtet Incumbent Demo- for the delay in reieaatng 
erat David Barry.

Yhe

No explanation has been glv- 
en in the Municipal Building

tax
collection flgurea for the month 

be from 3 to 0 ending Aug. 81. The July flg- 
p.m., at Spenyte GHen, Bottott urea too were laite. They were 
AH of flie oookliqt arraagements released early in September.
are bring handled by the Agoe- -------
*b»«iM fomfly. ANbough the Naaoheeter 1987-

-------  68 aimual report is far from
The Moacbeatar Democratio oompletlon, and although the 

Them rv t—Mtewi will meet 166847 eniaial report failed to 
ICaoday a iS p ja . fat t)emootatlc receive a  citation In UOona’a 

a  Oak (tt. The City and Town Anoal Report
r'roeebng ortidnaBy waa adiedul- 
ad for last Wednesday. I t  was 

for Monday, be- 
> cf m, canOtot with a testi- 

™ «*ei dbmer for retired PcMee 
U . Ray Qriffto.

The Democrats are pUrming 
an Oct N Diaoolfaeqne as their 
mgijor fund-tatefog event of the 
campaign. R  will be from 8 p.m. 
to 1 a jn . at the Elk’s Chib, 
and will include dancing and a 
mkhdght buffet

The BspahBcan Town Oom- 
mtttoe win meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. In the Mtmkdpal BidMlng 
Baaihig Room. B  wfll dkwuai 
enipeJgn plans and wQl hear a 
final fwpoit on Us S ^ . 14 (und- 
caistng, Chlcken-Bar-B4)ue.

Thssday marks 60 years stocs 
Dr. A. B. Moran open^ his first 
office tn Manohester. Ha left In 
IMO for a poat at flio John Hop- 
ktoe HOqittal, Baltimore. In 
1MB, he opened an orilce In 
Stainford. He reopened his Man- 
dieetor office in 1987 and was In

Oemteat, file 196648 report 
soared last w«ek-at Pike, NH.

It  received an boEnrable men
tion from the New England 
Oounefl for Ectmomlc Develop- 
m ent

H ie award was accepted by 
Town Controller Jo e ^ b  Clemen
tine, attending the aimual meet
ing of the New England Munld- 
pEd Finance Offleera’ Assocla- 
tion.

SAVE A BUCK
o t M A N C H e S T E R  

W E L D IN G  S C R Y IC C

H ovw  I t

W«kM
R g p d r B d

SiNRpMWCl 

848-18B8 or 8484783

;

i)

CAN YOU
VOTE?

You may have an 
absentee ballot if:

•Atwenoe from the State daring voting houra on 
November 5th (6 Bjn. to 8 pjn.)

•  A im to ce  fro m  M an ch ester, d a r in g  vo tin g  h o o rs  a s
'rani& , mmeB' train- 
Mglier leaming with-

B Btadent in a college, udranity, mmeB' train
ing actol or tofititiitian of Uglier..............
in  th e  S ta te .

• A bsence from  M anchester, during yoting hours 
becMOBB o f m em benU p  in  r  reUgioaB com m nni^ .

m nncBB o r  phynical dlsnUHty and unable to  vote 
in  perton n t th e  poBs.

• Bianher ot Aimed FmceB, mmnmb o r  dependent 
o f  M id i member.

M fli Today to tiM ...

D M O C R I A I I C  t o w n  C O M M i m S i  

31 Oiak S liM t, Idanchaalnr. Comi.

Volar's Nohm

ToL
fkMfiirHwrfnfonmrtton (or boiot oppOearion)

n U P N O N E  M 6 - 0 8 9 6
Democratic Town Oomiatttos

TOP NAME BRANDS at SENSATIONAL PRHIES!

S
Buill*ln and Portable

DISHWASHERS
WASHERS 

and DRYERS

i O laplay nod D em o. Model

COLOR
TELEVISION

K1TCHENA1D 
Imporiol 
Bum-fn Model

FAMOUS BRAND 
Front Loadtr

»222
«155

G-E fORTABLE 
Top IcNKlor 424
PAMOUS MAKE 
CONVERTIBLE 
With Wood Top 478

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC 
WASHER
3 Walar Temp ___

NORGE DELUXE 
AUTO. WASHER 
1B-Lb. Copoeity

WSSTINGHOUSETOLb. Adh
2-5paad Aufemollc V | |
WASHER liM W

Pamous Medw Oeetrir 
CLOTHES DRYER
with Antomatio B  Time SeUtng

GMIERAL ELECTRIC 
ir ?  COLOR TV 2̂18
ADMIRAL 
23" COLOR TV >436
MOTOROLA 20*̂ ' 
WoodCobiiwt 
COLOR TV 3̂87
23" Autonralle Color 
RICA CONSOLE 
COLOR TV >496

W fO lJfM fV I^ S Buy O n  Lon^ Easy Terms!

Take Up to 3 Years To
' 4  ■

■ M

%e{i-H': '
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kesman Denies Rumors 
inking Wallace^ Blonde

fielat motorcade to a political 
rally In Orlando.

An Orlando Sentinel reporter 
wrote that as Wallace wound up 
bia address a Secret Service 
man asked Ja-Neen: "Are you 
goin{f to ride back with the 
boss?”

The reporter also said he not
ed Ja-Neen holding the hand of 
the c a n d i d a t e ’s  7-yearold 

The spokesman said Thursday daughter Lee, as they rode

MOmOOlCDRT. Ala. (AP) 
— A spokesman far George C. 
IM laee has denied any roman- 
tle link between the third party 
fMsIdential candidate and a 
carraceous blonde who has ap- 
pagred with bis campaign party 
and says she is wiUlnir^ marry

that the former Alabama gover
nor’s knowledge of the girl, Ja- 
Neen Welch, had been limited to 
“ seeing her a couple of times on 
an airplane”  and added rtie had 
been diainissed from the tour.

.A statement from Wallace's 
iMadquarters said reports of 
such a romance were "false, 
untrue,”  and an attempt to

down an elevator in the banquet 
hall.

Miss Welch tdrawed the re
porter a photograph of Wallace 
standing with his arm around 
her shoulder In front of his cam
paign headquarters in Mont
gomery.

To that. Smith commented, "I 
can show you a million photo-

diunage Wallace's presidential graphs of Wallace with a million
canqwign.
; Rh^iard Smith, campaign 

treasurer for Wallace, said Ja- 
Neen bad made campaign ‘trips 
as a Wallace Girl Volunteer but 
would no longer be part of the 
troupe—“ Tou can bet on that.” 

In Indianapolis, where she 
runs an adVertlsirg and publici
ty agency. Miss Welch said 
Smith’s statement "does not 
change my feelings toward the 
governor. Fm still very much in 
love with him.”

Ja-Neen, who says she was 
bom in OoluidbuB, Ohio, and 
that “ people usually use 26 as 
my age,”  said she met Wallace 
in Chicago three months ago

people. That doesn’t mean he 
knows them.”

Miss Welch, who says she is 
".part French and Chen^ee In
dian,”  confirmed Thursday that 
she was the blonde seen kissing 
the candidate in a photograph 
taken recently at the Chicago 
airport.

But she declared she dl<hi’t 
want to discuss rumors of ro
mance any further “ until I find 
out about this business with 
DiclrSmlth.”

"The trouble with the Wallace 
staff,”  she said, "is that they 
have too many chiefs and not 
enough InUans.”

Meanwhile, callers who tele-

V c m o n

Rev. Donald Miller Named 
To H ead Health Council

The newly formed Hockanum amount of work done by the 
Valley Community Sendees nursing agency, Smith said a 
Council, at a meeting yesterday, large amotmt of it deals with 
elected the Rev. Dontld Id le r  mentally ill patients. 
at TiSland as president. Citing . the many cases han-

Incorporation of ihe council died by the Child and Family 
will beootne official next week. Services group from the Man- 
At yesterday’s meeting a few cheater office. Smith noted it 
dianges were made in the by- provided services to 28 unwed 
law*. The council will dedicate mothers, 6b family service 
itself to (he social and health cases and to 18 chUAmt bom 
needs of Vernon, snUngton and to unwed mothers in Tolland 
TVdland. One of the first stieps to County during IMT. 
be taken, after Inoocporatlon, told the councU, the
win be to hire a  full-time pro- research committee ^  die- 
fesrtonal person to admlniMer euased a number of apparent 
the program. needs for the area and It feels

The Rev. Mr. Miller and town a definitive assessment of prob- 
planner John McAfanont have Jems and needs should be made 
acted as co-chairmen of the on a formal basts, involving the 
council. McAlmoot was elected communities, 
as vice-president Other officers it*mlilng s o m e  of the 
elected worn AUm SchweiM, g „,u , recreatlon-

London, Digby Welch and Der- cf London to Mayor Nathan l i * ‘ C ’“ . ^ l
ick HaUlweU, wUl parUclpate in AgosMneUi and wtU also appear analyst tor the State Depart-

* to toe Advisory Board fuU-tlme director of health:
^  Kendall of the better mental health services 

Capitol Region Plaiming Agen- for chUdren; treatment faeUl- 
‘ *** ties for alcotudlcs and drug

«  Hmlth; M^  addicts, and., more Juvenile 
court perwmnel.

The committee notes, from 
the 'most recent figures avail-

b itu m in o u s
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas e Oss Statteas e Basketball Courts 
Now Booking For Ssssoni^ Work

All Work Personally Supervise*—We Are Insured

DsMAIO BROTHERS'
6u-nas

IM PARK SXRiaiT
BOrOB 1M» g o d tn

IHgby Welch Derick HalHwell

British Import Fair 
W ill Ooen at D&L

GUTTAB & ACC0ra)10N 
INSTRUCTIONS

BY
B R U N O  A N D  V IC T O Il D U i A ^

Mon. thra Fri. 8st# P JI. toJJit# PJl*
8 ^  StM AJ*. to 8M  P J«.

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
IM WEST MTnm .E  t u r n p ik e  •**■**

'Hail Britannia,”  a two-week 
British Import Fair, starting 
Monday at the Davidson A Le- 
venthal store at Manchester 
Shopping Porkade.

They will demonstrate the 
British bare-faced look with 
Maty Quant Cosmetice Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday at 
the store.

AiUhenttc hMmtcnl BillM i the state, and Paul Somaaa, "as- 
ooUtumes ore being shown in ifae ristant administrator at Man-

n# th. wtndowB timough the cour- cheater Memorial Hospital. one of ^  highlights the ^  ^  shakespeme FeMl-»
fair will be the ctrilection of 
newest fashions and accessories 
made in Great Britain and Ire-

and {dans to see him again next phoned her advertising and pub- "British Import Shop.

val Tbeeter in Stmbtord.
In addlUon to the British fash-

land vathered tovether in a spe- specially imported
»«■ this event British cookies.

week in Montgomery or Indlan- 
apolis.

W^dtoce's wife, Lurleen, died 
of cancer last May 7 after she 
hsul succeeded him as governor.

Of their Chicago meeting. 
Miss Wrich recalled, "I  have 
egctrasensoiy perception and I 
predicted that he would be 
riectod president smd that I 
wotdd be there when he took the 
oath of office.

‘T woukto’t mind being Mrs. 
George C. Wallace. We're both 
single and he’s a wonderful per- 
SDR", continued Ja-Neen, once 
married and the mother of a 
Bon. She said Wallace aides 
'probably teas “ the matter will 
hurt his vote-getting-"

Smltb declared: “ AU we knew 
was that she popped tq> two or 
three times on the campaign 
trail, and now she’s  saying all 
these things. Hie governor 
knows nothing about her.”

When the campaign patty ar
rived in Daytona Beadi, Fla., 
last Friday, Ja-Neen qllgbted 
from the Wallace airplane clad 
in a apectaenUr white mlnl- 
dreas. cowboy hat and calf-

llcity agency office were an
swered by a recorded voice ask
ing them to wait and adding: 
“ Remember to vote for George 
C. Wallace for president.”

coyicU has already b m  ^
twtM^  K wtt  reorivw »  high of |8.S2 for Bmington to

"***f.” ** a low of n.86 tor Tolland with tlris it wlH receiva a lUce amount xr-— . ■„ **,. aeon
toffee, preserves, tea, men’s from an estate. The new ofllc- the mlddto at $2.90.waawf ^a«crvavw  ̂ asaxMt « 11x1111 BlR VfllriWlBe AlW IwPW OrIIiC* __

Special exhibits of the BrlHsh pip̂ ĝ  bouUque gift items, chU- era were euttioclaed to go ahead o<xnmlttee has asked the
CrotTO J ^ e ls , the Magna Car- ,hen’s toy Boldiers, and teddy with Ihe amngenMats tor the Imulto direotors In the three 
to, British monarchs past and bears, which wlU be available grant towns tor a report on what they
wawASSASaA wsasl BKa I4#a avasE vBMa.«Blra ^

Simpsons Trip 
Forum Topic

The . Rev. end Mrs. Clifford 
O. S im p ^  win give an iUu- 
Btrated talk of their trip around 
the world, at a meeting of the 
Evening Forum of CenUr Oon- 
gregational Church Sunday at 
7:80 p jn . at the church. The 
event is open to the public.

This win be the first of a 
series of four meeUngs of the 
forum to be held each Sunday 
through O ct 20.

Last year wfaUe the Rev. Mr. 
Simpson, pastor of C e n t e r  
Church, was on a sabbatical, 
be and Mrs. Simpson took a 
trip arOund the world. O s ac
count of the trip “My Window 
on the World” waa featured

ET toe British Import Shop,of William Shakespeare will be - r
on display In the store’s Com
munity Room.

Durtiv ihe Fair, a “Hall Brltr 
atmla”  oonteat will be oonduot- 
«d  and to open to evecyone oiver 
16 years of age except store em
ployes and their tomiHes. Reg- 
totratfon may be made at ihe 
store, and no purchase to nec
essary. The wtoner win receive 
a  roiBsl trip by TWA 7070 Star- 
stream Jet tor a two-weric holi
day hi London (and Paris) for

As has been pointed out at oonslder to be die principal

France Said Ready 
For Nuclear Talks

PARIS (AP) —France has ht- 
formed the Soviet Union It to
ready to take port in talks by ___ ____ ___________ , _
nuclear powers to study means one of the first stops taken af- VaBey Oouncll

each Saturday on the churtdi 
lan^to boots. She rode in the of- i>age of The Herald.

^  public health problems In theirprevious meetings of the ooun- .
cU, the major need tor the as- y d  suggestois m  to
tabltofam ^surilam >cia^w al- ^  to«y can he r ^ y a d . 
tare-mental health servloo is the 7 ^  " •  expected to
hiring o f a  fuU-tlm* staff person In aom.
to handle the detaUsef the pn>- ^
gram and to keep the ball loU- ^  l»cW Oct- «  
fng This wlU most likely be rcpresentatlvea from the Quin-

nabaug VaBey Oouncll wlH re-
of eliminating nuclear weapons, ter incorponalion. P*** success of that
it was smounoed here today. As dwlrman of the research organlsattow.

At the same time, a French oommlttle, eppointed at one of __ ---------
note to Ruaria sold the monopo- the early meetings of tbs groiqi, Adverttoemwit —

„  _ ly of nuclear arms by several Kenneth Smith of the (Nate De- Weated; ’Newsboy or newsglri
two, including all total Moom- dbUorb and the maiatenanoe of partment of 'Health gave an iq>- In <*»• fflgh St., Brooklyn SL, 
nnodatinns plUB $100 extra in mjoiear eqiSUbrium does not dated report to tts  council yes Harnmou l St. srea of RockvUle. 
cash tor meato. guarantee the world its aurviv- tentoy. Rou«» awallable Immediately.

Other apeciat ervento which it Smitb pointed out that the Call Herald Gtroutatton Depart-
wW take place during the Fair peiia  repeated ita long-hrid largest volume of health serv- ment; Nto. Oordara, 870-8186.
include a genuine London taxi poaiticn that ot*y destruction of lees, other ttan tboae pravlded ---------:------------
which wH be touring the OapI- nuclear weapons can make the by ^yriclans, or medical care Someone tried reading the « i- 
tol area and wfil be on dtopiay world secure. fawtllutlons, Is provided by the tire 774,000word King Janies
in front of the stote at varloui The Fretxh oammnnicatlans Rockville Public Health Nina- venion of the BiUe aloud In 
times during the two-week was in te^ponra to a  Soviet me- tog Asaoeiatlan. This agency 1914, according to “ Hma Cap- 
event. mnwiAim of July 1 On die dlaaj> aervloee the trl-town area phis aula 1944," a p^)ert»e& oonden-

The town crier of tnndan, Al- mament problem. The leapone Somers and Bolton. satton of that year’s eventa. It
fte Howard, will present q>e- was given to Moscow Aug. 19 Mentally m  Helped took exaedy 84H hours, a Uttla
rial gr«»«ri.iyt from the Mayorand pubUAed here today. Detalltog the tremerxloua over 8H day*.

LET U S HELP Y O U  CELEBRIATE

PUBT CONNECTICUT WEEK
/

SEPT. 2Bl4i to OCT. 6Hi
We have a block o f odds and ends we dtm't wMit 
to replant. Includw Juniper, Taxus, A Aorvitae plus 
othen. Only a few  o f most items.

SAVE 50% — V2 PRICE
■s - •a-.-S
rOTTOT Bcgtoter Now For Our

FiowERme OHRISTiMS
SHRUBS WORKSHOP

W% OFF! First eSaaa, Oefc 15

JO H N  E

U N D S C A P tf ^ U R S M Y

W RH 11*"
;Niiiklit 'i i lM n .^ i* i.  tkaai.Bslfi.Netek-6t8.7lw'

O FB N IM ILT  «kl SUNDAY 9«Bt8Q

I

615 Parker Street Manchester, Conn.

The Greater Hartford. Community Chest ^oal ii $3.36 L862. O f this 

Manchester should raise this amount within the

gc
$133.751. is going to be allocated to the Manchester United Fund Agency.

Town. For the services rendered by the thirteen 
is the greatest bargain that wa can buy.

corporate
agencies,

limits of our 
this $133.751.

Colonial Board Company and its employees recognize this and we feel 
that to make this drive a success payroll deduction is a necessity. Colonial 
Board has had payroll deduction since the beginning of the United Fund 
and its employes and Union support this plan.

WE URGE ALL EMPLOYEE GROUPS 
AND EMPLOYERS TO  ADOPT THE 

PAYROLL DEDUCTION ■ IN FAVOR OF 
THE UNITED APPEAL.

Mrs. Eleanor Loftus 
Personnel Director

Fritz J. Weingarten 
Carpaiter

Joseph J. Waichen 
Millwright and Union President

MEMBER AGENCIES OF UNITED FUND OF MANCHESTER

American Red Cross 
Boy Scouts

CathoJic Family S«i‘̂ ':̂ e8 '' -
Children’s Services o f C onnecticut

ice Clinic ,
I

Manchester Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children

Community Child Gui( 
Gill Seduts

y

Manchester H(Mnemaker Service, Inci 
Manchester Public Health Nurses Association 

United Service Organizatimis, Inc, 
Young Men’s Christian Association 

Young Women’s Christian Association 
Lutz Junior Museum COLONIAL BOARD COMPANY

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Manufacturers of Specialty Fibre Products

THE COST OP 'mis AD WAS SHARED BY: 'THE COLONIAL BOARD (^M PAN Y AND PARK LODGE NO. 8[47, UNITED PAPBRMAKBRS AND PA^BRWORKBKS, AFL-CIO.

Vemt>n

Suit Against SUĵ  Trooper 
In Death of B oy^14^ Settled
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Reagan Slated 
For Appearance 
In  Bridgeport

. A rivU suit bibaght to Tol
land County 8upc|rlor Court In- 
volvliig $300,000 was sstUsd out 
of court ysotsrday.
' ’Ihs suit was braught by the 
SStWts of 14-year-rid Don Mar
shall of Columbia. The MarShaU 
boy was MUed on Nov. 12 1968, 
when he was struck by a car 
driven by State Police Trooper 
Robert F, Kelly also of Colum
bia.

The suit was settled on agree
ment of both attotneya, Paul 
Groobert of Manchester acting 
tor the liarSbal estate and Bid- 
ward Daly of Hartford rapre- 
senUng KeHy. The amount of 
the settlement was not dls- 
riosed.

; Kelly was c h a r g e d  with 
negligent homoetde and ac
quitted to WUUmanttc Circuit 
Court 11 on June 10, 1964. At the 
time o f the aorident he was at 
the Stafford Troop. He was re- 
Ueved of duty following the ac

cident but was hmnsdiktriy re- 
stowed to bis posltloo .toUoartng 
the aoquitat. i

According to a ooconefs End
ing issued in Deceniber 1968, the 
MarahaU boy, who was riding a 
bioycle, was tostanUy Wiled at 
8:15 p.m. when the state troop
er’s oar hit him as he was 
crasslng Rt. 6 in CMumbla. 
Testlnuany at the inquest re
vealed that the heofOlght on 
the boy'a bloyole was not op
erating because the batteries 
W6r6 dtoad.

The case was o r i g i n a l l y  
brought to Triland County Su
perior Court, but Joel M. Reed, 
who was then state’s attorney, 
rehised to prosecute in that 
court, citing a lack of svldenc* 
as the reason.

At that Ume Circuit Court 11 
Prosecutor Philip M. Dwryer, 
said he Intended to review the 
case tor poesiMe action by the 
lower court and Kelly was re
arrested on May 11.

Vernon

Hiring of Welfare Worker 
Backed hy Health Council
A recommendation tor the next year the amount climbed 

Wring of a fuU-tIme welfare to $12,889. This did not Include 
worker to service the- trl-town the salary of the welfare' work- •" 
area was sanctioned by the er.
Hockanum Valley Community In voting to support Mrs. 
Services Council at Ks meeting Boyle’s  rscommendatlon, the 
yerterday aft«noon. councU pretacaid the motion

'hie vote foUoVired a report with a suggestion made by Mrs. 
given by M n. Doris Boyle who E. Fentom Buiite, that It be un- 
recently resigned as Vernon’s derstood that the hiring of a 
part-time welfare director. full-time welfare person not 

M n. Boyle cited the urgent be equivalent to the council 
need for auch a person in the hiring a professional person for 
area, She said shp was making us own purpose, 
the suggestion, for a fuU-tlme .̂ 10 Hockanum VaUey group 
person, to prompt discussion. ^  formed last spring and was 

M n. Boyle has been the wel- orlglnaUy called the 8ufb-Re- 
fare worker, on a part-time be- Health and Welfare Cotm-
sls, since March. 'Hie Job was organlMd to serve
supposed to entail working two health needs of
^  ^  the trl-town area,resicnation M n . Boyle noted purpose of the
that the Job was no longer a ^  <̂,t a* a family
p^ -tlm e one. guidance center, overseeing all

Speakiiv t o ^ O ^ ^  y ^  and mental

^  two other t o i^  In .tte trt instigating the forming of the 
toira area, BlUngton and Tol- group o f local
^  do not have a wrifare ^  ^

red to the selectmen In . the ^hm, towns nectlcut. Both groiqie have long
«r.> to *>«*" conccmed with the lack

eSdd^ ^ « !e *  bmetUed Work has been completed on

p S ia n , Ihn i n c n «  In w.1- “ “  •< IJ ln ~ l»»
f w ^ a L  to Vernon, M n. "*hall not exce^  «
Boyie said in January 1®67 there ben”  It had 
^ t e  eight famUles receiving 'Hie
aid and tUs involved 26 people. n»«"ber wras made by J to . Hen- 
whUe to January the foUowlng Abuia, chairman of the no
year, 21 families, involving 90 minatlng committee who ^ d  
people, were receiving aid. Uiere were bo many P ^ e  
The amount spent on weltere Ing to serve. The new boarf vrtll 
for the fiscal year ending June have 42 memben and will in- 
80, 1989, was $7,286 while to the elude several area clergymen.

BfUDOfllPORT (A P) — Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of CalltomU WlU 
make a campaign visit 
to Bridgeport on Oct. 36 In be
half o f Richard M. Nixon and 
Maryland Gov. Spiro T. Agnew, 
the RepubUean candidates tor 
; president and vice president.

Reagan also wUI booet the 
candidacy of Lowell P. Weicker 
Jr. of Greenwich, the party’s 
nominee tor Fourth District con
gressman.

Bridgeport GOP leader A. Ed
ward-Sandula said It wlU be

pearance. He said Reagan Is 
slated to arrive from Boeton at 
Bridgeport Municipal Airport in 
Stratford at 9:80 a.m., and trav
el by car to the Lafayette Plasa, 
where he will hold a press con
ference and make a speech.

Reagan Is scheduled to leave 
by plane at 11:80 a.m. tor a 
meeting with Nixon in Nassau 
County, Long Iriand, Sandula 
said.

mm

Agnew Daughkera 
To Visit Bri^seport

NBIW YORK (AP) — Pamela 
and Susan Agnew, daughters of 
Republican vice presidenflal 
candidate Spbx> T. Agnew, 
make their tirat solo campaign 
appearancea today.

The Agnew girto are sdie*- 
uled to launch the “ Nboon Ag
new roUing home,”  a womari’s 
friendship wagen, to Bridgeport, 
Com.
“  The rriUng home wlU travel 
throughout New England anA 
New York during the campaign 
under the direetton of Mrs. John 
Lodge, wlto of the former Con- 
necUout governor, to ooordtoate 
eodal campaign functions tor 
women.

LEATHBt
LOOK?

He’ ll be on his feet 
a lot from  now on. So M om  

has to watch her step.
Now that Ifaunn’s leaning to walk, hb * « 1 ^
a i»an* step: p k k te  those important B*»*

jSeks in h ^  ihoei are softer, l i ^ r  ^ m w  
nati«i&  correct Nian ordinary shoes. Boys and jhU  love 
Ae many styles and colors we stock. So start yonr toddler
ofl hi Jmnjpn^ Jacks. It shows you’re OB yonr toes.

GOP senatorial candidate Edwin H. May, Jelt, enumeratra fw  Tony 
reasriis he should vote RcpubUcan In November. Zutter is foreman of Inspet^ons at 
Tbol where May visited today. May -also toured the Case Bros, and Iona plants, to center 
background are Manchester Mayor Nathan AgosttaelU. left, a ^  Mri T<ri p r^ d m t 
L o n ^ . AgosttoeUi accompanied May on his townwide tour. Uingtin Introduced the two to 
Mai Tool emptoye*- (Herald photo by Bucelvlclus.)

W ork Hard to W in, 
May Says at Lunch

By SOL B. COHEN
Vtetory for himself, for ttie Manchester GOP caiidi 

dates for the State L ^ sla tu re  and. for the N ixon-A« 
new ticket was p i^ c te d  today by the Republican can
didate for U.S. Senator from  Connecticut.____________

Edwin H. May Jr. o f Weth

12 th  Q rc a it

C ourt G ases

ersfield, speaktog to 15 Man- 
cheater OOP leaders at a lunch
eon at WlUte’e Steak House, 
said that local RepubUcans are

the Manchester coordinator for 
the May campaign: and Peter 
Gero, a mem-ber of his staff. 

Attending the luncheon at WU-

™t iit;; 5o^“S.Tv«rS“,;

llEreHeH MASS 00.
$$Msn

54 McKCE SIBEET

J. P. K E N N E R  DECANTER .
P. D. ROOSEVELT.......................
M. L. K IN G ................................. •
R. F. KENNEDY ...........................
NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS FROM $ 1 ^

m
. . .M J S S

Now to the time to bring In yoUr srceens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO (OSS INSTALLED 
M iss FURMTURE TOPS 

MRRORS (FlraglaM m4 Dmt) 
PICnffiE FRAmm (all typM). 
WINBOW art FU1E OlASS

to Comwcticut.”
-He -pratoed the Nixon cam

paign as one “whlrii to being 
run sensibly.” >

He said that it Is in direct 
contrast “to Hubert Hum
phrey’s dtoorgaiilxed and un
happy effort.”

He urged all local RepubU- 
eons. "candidates, party work
ers and voters,” to woric untir
ingly, Just as he has been do-, 
jng, "to guarantee a -landriide 
victory to November."

May, campaigning every day

Manchester GOP candidates tor 
state representative.

For May, today was 4th Sena
torial Dtetrict Day. Prom Man
chester, he went to GltCslon- 
bury, Marlborough and East 
Hamptrii, the other towns of the 
district. He already has visited 
almost all of the state’s 189 
towns and cities—some of th »n  
two and three times.

CfaurcM ll W ill
may, LONDON (AP) — Randrii*

tor hlours on end, appears to ChurchUl, Sir Winston’s son. left 
be ritowtog the effects o f his 8169,433, hto wlU showed today, 
strenuous campaign. He looked After bequests to friends and 
tired and in need of sleep as he employes, he left the rem inder 
campaigned to Manchester to- to hV son Winston and daughter 

* Arabella. Churchill died In June
Prior to the luncheon, he bL the age of 57.

toured Case Bros., Mai Tool --------------- -----------------------------
and Iona, sliaLln;; hands and 
chatting with the employes, and 
asking for their votes.

He was accompanied on the 
tour by l&iyor Nathan Agosti- 
nelli, OOP candidate for state 
senator: Miss Elinor HasIUm,

5IANOHE8TEB SESSION
WlUiam H. Ackloy, 84, o f 89 

Sargent St., Hartford, riiarged 
with obtaining mOney under 
false pretenses, tailed to ap
pear to court yesterday and a 
rearrest wairant was issued 
and bond set at $250. The ohaigs 
stems from an torident Invriv- 
tog a $100 riiocfc cashed sd a 
local department store.

Cases disposed of included: 
R a l^  Bunnd, 69, of Granby, 
arrested in Miancheeter, fined 
$16 tor failure to obey a traffic 
sign: Louis Cherrone, 18, of 
56 Gtorwood St., procuring li
quor by a mtaoir, tranfsterred 
to Juvenile Court

Cases continued included: 
Jeffrey W. Beimet, 18, of 48 
Broad St., Anthony R. Oliveira, 
23, of 288 Charter Orit St., 
and Albert E. Rowett Jr., 18, 
of 180 Eldridge S t, all riierged 
with 'breach of peace, conttaued 
until Oct. 8: and Ronald W. 
Howley, 28, o f 28 PorUand S t, 
riiarged with breadi of peace, 
continued until O ct 8.

gales of fluid whole milk 
dropped over the country last 
year, the National Dairy Coun
cil reports, but sales of fluid 
non-fat and low-fat milk 
reached a record 892 pints per 
capita.

A
1101)1111

MILLS,
n e x t  TO OAIDOB 

EXIT 98
WILBDB OB088 FABKWAY

toddlia lUNNY CLASSIC J

Visit the live T rt^esl Fish Aqusrlnm to 
DAL’S Shoo Department... 

Mancheetec Paifcade

Jumping-Jacks.
PrieadI according to size

F.4iV RAALTE ANNUAL

H O SIER Y  SA LE !

two w Mks only —  Sopt. 30 - Oct. 12th.

COULD BE 
YOU R DOG

r>

MARLOirS
f u r n it u r e  DEPy* 
Downtown Mato St. 

Apuicbeetpr e 849-5**1 
Open 8 Days 

Thurs. till 9 P.M.

SALE!
C O M P A R E  THESE GREAT FLOOR  

CARE VALUES! BUY N O W  A N D  SAVE  
AT THESE LOW M O N E Y  S A V IN G  PRICES!

AU MlTAl OiANiRl. 
povniruL 

"DISTURIUlATOir 
CUANiNG ACTIONI
• Triple care clssn- Ing power with power drfveti 14* nylon brltua , dfrt ‘'pli- turoulatpr.,’ ’ It beeta, afiakai, awaapa, combs, OMctlon cloant.
• Vinyl duat bag rar.covi
• Sanitiiade ti 

d iapo iab la  
bag.

• 3-poslllon handit

traatad
d u l l

$4995
Bfodel SSS-B

UMTWIIOHT atANIR 
WITH MTAU ILOWIRI 
ROUS OH WHIIIS . . .  

QUAlin KATURISI
• New 2-ataga Mow

er dallvara extra 
d and ejaan- 

lartoglvaall^ rq o oyplilrflaoratha bait 
cTeanlng ever.

• Exelualva air apaad 
indloator lata you 
^ 1 ^  proper sue-

• AdJuitaHa brush.
• M l  trap system.

looa
?esa

titoceifVKgMiCIsmier
ConiafniOwaTeoltlasMe

...t.iaUfltrtTrayl

• moSSET

Mateltes

$4495

BEST DINNER 
EVER ATE

Egv ’N’ Meat—-Big Red’s  newest ciumed dog 
food, ^ram bled, good 'beef and meat by
preducts— a lot o f flavor and protein for any 
dog from  a pup up. Try Big R ^  Egg ’N’ Meat 
canned dog food. Your Agway Store has it 
now.

AGW AY, BUCKLAND 
1810 TcMand Tpke., Maiwhefiter

JV O r IS THE TIME . . .

TO STOCK V P  ON 

FASHION LEG LOOKS!
SAVE UP TO 20%

kVr i

BUY 6 PAIRS, SAVE EVEN MORE
1 - -

Regular Price 
par pair par pair

Sola Price
6 pair

$3.00 Parity H o se $3.60 $7.70 (3 pr.)

$1.75 $1.40 $S.2S

1.65 1.32 7.30

1.50 1.30 7.10

1.35 1.0S «.40

1.15 .931 S.4S

D*l* Hosiery Depwtmont a

«
a Mandiester Pukftdo

■ !

&
' HVe STORES o r  fASH 10**“

i?a
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jMoeiatad P raa la exotaalvaly antuiad 
«aa vt repubUoation o( aU newa dli- 
! oradlled to n or not otherwlae eredlt- 

I papor and alao tba local newa pub-
o( rapPbHoation of apeclal dU- 

^  are alao Teaerrod.
Baiald PtiatlBC Oonmaay Inc., aa- 

0 flnanrlal leaponalbaity lor typo- 
arrora appaarinp In advertlBementa 

T raaflini matter In Tlie Hancbeater 
Remld. .

to Loa Aafalea TlmevWaahlnf- 
Newa Barvlce.narvlce oUeat of N. B. A. Serrlce, Inc. 

Repreaentatlvea — Tbe Jullui 
AM Acency ~  New York, Chi- 
and Boaton.

A tnorr bd rbau  o p  cmoDiA-

. OlMilay adrartiatne cloalna boara 
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■ Claaallled deadline — 5 p.m. dw nelprt XMibllcation. 5 p.m. Friday for Saturday 
and Monday publication.
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T h e T em p ta tio n
If M lAPPe number of Americans are 

tempted to try  to pudi back tbe clock 
Ifov. 6,-their temptation la not hard to 
uoBiMtand. n ie  ttoies have not been 
Und.

I t amuld be very p iean ttt Indeed to 
fo  bndt a  fear yearn to that tranquil 
a«a Mfaen the racial prolilem waa aome- 
Udni: polite aodety dtocuteed In ratkm- 
al terma, when tbe only tbtog that could 
tafee'a aexloua ooUefe atuderM’a mind oft 
toe piepamtion for a  aeeure career waa 
a  paaty raid or some almllar mtecMef.

Ih k t waa a  time when the eataUUh- 
ment, however imperfect, waa aaaumed 
by atanoat everyone to have wUbin it 
the capacity to reaolve all prMetaa, 
however dewiy.

But the racial prohiem became a  mat
ter involvhir angry people, laA merely 
pieehcative ideaa. And many of t te  - 
joutha rejected tbe aeourtty of anc^fed 
nottoO B and began t o  chaHenge them 
w ltlra  great cgcceM of entfauataam.

began aa A ■omewhat qiieation- 
atta- overaeaa involvement developed in
to. al foreign war which divided the na- 
tlon,' divided it to a  point where the <k- 
trenw dovea can aee no humanity among 
liaw fs.and toe extreme tiawka can aee 
no powMbiUty of patrioUam aimofig the 
dotoia.

n ie  aum of tbe unrearts MxxAc the ao- 
ctoty. n ie  ikmuStin came to the point 
(d open oonOict in naangr canea, btood- 
abad and murder la aome.

To many Americana the normal poUtl- 
oal proeeaaea aettned atnbborrdy unre- 
aponaive when tbe eatahlMied partiea 
dw te their candidates. (Md party loyel- 
tieawre severed.

It-la against fhis background of dlail- 
hiahinment and fear that the neict dec- 
tian^approaefaes.

No aronder then that many voters are 
seeking some kind of polMioal savior, 
aonte atroftg man who apecdm simple 
tnitha and offers simple adutiona.

But the votera who want to hear oom- 
forting words need to aak tfaemadvea if 
the comfort carries any pramlae of aolv- 
tog the proUetna which beaet the coun
try. If repressing overaeatoua dlaaidenta 
by feroe, in itself, will bring a  laarfid, 
ordaiiy and oompaaetonate aodety.

Ope candidate offera such ainqde com- 
fogt-aa almost Us sole campaign argu
m en t Oeoige Wallace aaya: “n ie y  aay 
I ’m  popidar ‘cause I ’m  saying what the 
psople want to hear.” Otbeca have risen 
to  political power by ardoome reasaur- 
anogi, and tfaoae feaseurancea usually in
volve protecting the respectable from 
the excess of tbe Mnges.

The country cannot escape the oom- 
plsxiiles of Its totemal division or of its 
faridgn inteseate. They wiB not disappear 
svsB if stronger poUoe action suppremee 
owatt anarchy. We can, if we are not 
careful, substitute political paralyais tor 
aaagehy-

Tito temptation to  oast a  vote for Wal
lace as  a  means of registertog protest 
a |a h is t upheaval is dangerous. The edi
to r a f  toe WiBHton Salem (North Oaro- 
Baa) Jountol and Bentiod, put it this 
way.

1. “The more vfolenoe in (he weeks 
■hegfl, toe more votes for Wallace.”

2. "Tito mme votes for Wallace, toe 
b^jgsr the chance of a  poUttoal dale- 
marlt’.’

a. “The more serious and prolonged 
tos idalemate, toe more Ukellbood of 
further videnoe and political pacalirsia.”

or other public place, mud, dirt, dlok 
substances, Utier or foreign m atter of 
any kind.”

TMs is a  tall order. Anyhcrly who iiap- 
pem to drive through a  muddy patoh 
in a  gravd patWiig lot and leavaa.a td l- 
tale ribbon on toe road la U e«» to a»-
reat

In another place toe ordtaance says 
ebn.pty: "The owner or person In con
trol of aiqr private property shall at 
all times maintain the premises tree 
of litter.”

It’s really not so slmpls, todugh, to 
keep your property free of litter "a t 
all times.” Even the townh garbage 
coUection men can inadvertantly leave 
behind some piece of evidence which 
will become damntog if you don’t  gat 
rid of it In a  hurry.

Proponents of tbe ordinance wOtod un- 
' doubtedly argue that the bitont Is to um  

discretion In enforcing i t  What toat 
means U not taking the law too serious
ly and i-nvoklng it only against flagrant 
violations.

One such osdinaiKe on toe books de
signed not to be taken too sertausly la 
not fatal, but otoera like it tend to  pile
up.

cautter In tbe law can be a  big prob
lem as clutter in the streets and vacant
lots.

ITie Conneeticut River Park
Among toe ylMtora a t The Press tills 

summer were two newspapermen from 
South Carolina. They were Just winding 
up a two-week tour of New England.

Both were enthuMastic about this sec
tion of the country. One said, "You peo
ple have got everything iq> here” and 
launched into a  colwful deacrlptlon of 
hla trip  down the Connecticut River 
from Vermont to OximeCicut.

We assume he read with pleasure this 
week a  recommendation from the U.S. 
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation urging 
creation of a  tour-state, B6,T00-acre Con
necticut River ffatlooal Recreation Area.

The new national park plan is IxSd 
and far reaching in concept.

I t would include parts at ConiMctlcut, 
Massachusetts, New Hampehlre and 
Vermont and would cost some |67 mil
lion.

A series of state parks, and scenic 
points all iq> and down the valley would 
be linked by existing roads and a 800- 
mile hlldng trail.

The Bureau of Outdoor Recreation in 
a  report which fiSlowed a  22-month study 
of the vaUey compared the river project 
to that other recent and notable New 
England national recreation area —The 
Cape Cod National Seashore.

The outer Cape until a  century or so 
ago basked in splendid Isolatkm, an  Iso
lation which helped preserve it.

Such was net the case with toe Con
necticut River Valley which has been 
the heartland of New England for three 
centuries. ^—

It was the route of almost constant 
river trafic for more than two cen
turies and then became the center of 
heavy Industrialisation.

Despite this, almost miraculously U 
seems, vast stretehsa of toe river have 
escsqied being despoiled. Much of tbe 
1 oarer reaches of the Conneottoot still 
remain arild and wooded.

U{«lver, mile after mile ot, rich, level 
bottom land has avoided development 
only because it is ao ririi arxl fertile.

Way upstream, in file vicinity ot Ver
mont’s Northeast Kingdom, the banks 
became arild and wooded again before 
toe starting {Sacs of this long, tidal riv
er is reached a t Connecticut Lakes.

‘niose of us who were bom and grew 
up in New Ehiglaiid i«obabIy tend to 
take the river toe granted.

Some of the old river d ties like Hart
ford and Ifiddletawn have even shut 

. themselves off with walls and highways 
from the r iv e r ..

But U cannot be igrxired.
From a  historical standpoint alone, the 

Connecticut River Valley rates state 
and federal protection.

Because of the vast recreation poten
tial It offers in a  nation becoming in
creasingly recreaticn-conscioua, how
ever, tile river and Ms environs is in- 
valuitole.

Credit for initially inoposing the four- 
state federal park goes to Serwtor Abra
ham A. RiWcoff.

Praise for expanding upon the idea and 
developing a  concrete program goes to 
Secretary of the Intorlor Steward Udall 
and tbe U.S. Bureau of Outdoor Recrea
tion.

We urge state officials and state agen
cies who would have a  part in bringing 
tills plan to friiltloa to give it their un
qualified support. —BRISTOL PRESS

Too Much Zeal

CoBtribatioii To Clatter
tile  anti41ttar octonance reoeotiy 

passsd by the Board of D lrecton oon- 
sfittites aa  eaHMilent statement of intent 
to Iwep tiw town dean.

WiMn taken lUsnlly, however, —and 
law. ought to be taken literally —It does 
ralfie some questfone about entorce- 
a a s i t  (Questions tike can it; be enforced 
aag. dxNild if be eofonced oven if tt 
o n M  be.
- mqoeetionebly aome of Ms ptovWans 
jsfs wound not only. esIfaetioeOy but also 

OOmis bowever, do saom a  
illMI feurdonaome.

^  aays in one plaoe, for inataaoei 
■ball any persaa drive upon aay 

alley or other public place with- 
^  t|w  Town, toe w heds or t in e  of which

The National Broadcasting Company 
) has acknowledged that' "overxealoua and 

overeager emdoyea” planted a micro- 
d>one in a  cloaed meeting of the Dcjno- 
cratic udatform committee In Caxlcdgo.

While NBC has expressed deep regret, 
its employes toould know the differeiKe 
between legitimate news gathering tech
niques and bugging. This type, of con
tribution to the news Is dearly  beyond 
the bounds of responsiUe bebavlotv and 
the aoener it U torminated tbe bettor.

Although the television industry on the 
whde performed reeponslbly in Chicago 
and Miami under very difficult circum
stances, it is always necessary to dif
ferentiate between matters of Judgment 
made on the spur of the moment, and 
planned vidations of responsible Jouma- 
lism. In Chicago, TV has been criticised 
for ballooning the prospects of Senator 
Edward Kennedy out of proportion to 
the actual facte. It could well be that 
the emphade was overdone. At the same 
time, there were supportera of tbe Sen
ator operating in hie behalf in Chicago. 
There was in abort, smoke, if no fire.

By the same totem, the coverage of 
police actions were beyond dispute. It 
simply does not make any difference if 
Communists were invdved, if plots were 
hatched, if there were threats made, 
the operative code la that police cannot 
beat peojSe up after they are in custody. 
And this is being done every day in the 
larger cities like Chicago^ and even New 
York, where the declared policy is 
against it.

So Mayor Daley's efforts to bang his 
problems on television and the press, 
strikes a  nonsensical note. Equally re
grettable is tbe NBC vhriatton of the com
mon standards of pifocedure^CMID- 
DLBTOWN PRESS.)
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Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans J r. and R obert D. Novak
LOS ANOELBS—Vice Presi

dent Humphrey has now dis
covered thait a  Proxidcntla] 
nominee can slip into (he third 
largest d ty  for a  campaign 
tour, avoid all anti-war pickets, 
and slip out again v— with 
hanUy anyone aware of his 
preeeraoe.

That sums up Humphrey's 
ail-day aearch for votes here on 
Wednesday. He spent twio hours 
on the California freeways to 
make two speeches to  highly 
selective audiences, both over
whelmingly. Republican, and 
anM ered questiems on a  Uvo 
tetevkston program staged in (he 
middle of the afternoon.

B ut a  hard question remained 
after Htmqtorey irPpped out of 
town; JuCt what did (be 24-hour 
visit aooompllsh?

Consider his visit to Pepper- 
dine College, a  small, highly 
conservative, reUgious-based 
college of 1,300 students only a 
mile from the Negro ghetto of 
Watta.
' Los Angeles County Supervi
sor Kenneth Hahn, one of the 
leaser known politicians hero 
whose support for Humphrey 
goes back before the June 4 
primary, arranged the Peppei'- 
dine visit without clearing it 
with a  single major party lead
e r  and despite the serious 
reserv&tiona of some of tho 
shrewdest California Demio- 
c^aite. When Maitin O’Donnell, 
chief advance man for the Loa 
Angeles vUlt, asked a  political 
expeK about it, he was advised 
th a t Pepperdine had a  reputa
tion as anti-Negro and the visit 
could have harmful ramifica
tions.

Hahn is a graduate of the 
college and consequently had a 
personal interest in getting the 
Vice President onto the small, 
neat campus, which la soon to 
be moved elsewhere because of 
the  swift deterioration in the 
surrounding neighboriiood. 
Hahn spent Tuesday a t Pepper- 
dine coaching the wdl-discipUn- 
ed students against protesting 
Humpberey’s visit.

In  fact, there wasn’t  a 
chance of any protest. There 
are no hippies and few beards 
a t Pepperdine and anti-war ac
tivity is practically non-eadst- 
ent. Humitorey was very en-”  
thusiasUcally received during 
his short talk to  the students, 
while nuUride, beyond the fences 
protecting the campus, the real 
world of Los Angeles bustled 
and throbbed.

Humphrey’s other speech dur
ing this campaign tour to the 
largest city of the largest state 
waA Almost as protected os Pep
perdine College. Wlto 2,000 in 
tbe am i^ thea ter of Leisure 
Worid, a  comfortable retire
ment community at Seal Beach 
in highly conservative Orange 
County, the Vice President uir 
velled his plan for expanded So
cial Security.

Again he was warmly r e 
ceived, despite a Republican 
majority, in Leisure )Vorld ap
proaching 70 per cent. Again 
no one rise saw him, eith|er 
during the 40-mliuite motorcade 
on the freeways or on his ar
rival a t Leisure World, where 
riot A black face was visible.

If Humphrey were comfort
ably otaead of Rlchhrd M. Nix- 

' on, spending bpuro this way 
five week* before tbe Section 
might be the beat way to pro
tect bis lead.

But Humphrey faces the very 
opposite aituatlon, both here 
and everywhere else. His party 
In California, a  snakeplt in the 
best of circumstances, is Just 
coming out of the violent agony 
that followed the primary and 
the Chicago convention. A major 
upheaval resulting from the 
takeover by Assembly Si>eaker 
Jesse Unnih, (allowing the June 
4 primary, has confounded un
til now Humphrey’S' best efforts 
to build a workable campaign, 
organization. Money la practi
cally non-existent, and brief 
television spots appeared for 
the first time only this week.

Nixon, on the other hand, has 
been running a sophisticated 
Mend of five-minute TV spots 
for weeks and is alleged to be 
spending between four and Hve 
million dollars in California 
alone.

No wonder, then, that Hum
phrey got a  lot of advice from 
the profesaionals who saw him 
on Weihiesday’s tour. Inetead of 
privileged sanctuaries, these 
advisors said, the Vice Presl-. 
dent needs maximum exposure, 
notwithstanding tbe political 
risks of pickets shouting obscen
ities (which may In fact help 
rather than hurt Humphrey.)

What Is needed, in riiort, is 
the politics of maximum not 
minimum piaitlcipation, of bold
ness, imagination, and experi
mentation. This trip waa indeed 
far better than Humphrey’s 
last visit here, but still f a r  
short of wha is needed. Just 
before leaving, Humphrey de
scribed he day as  "one of the 
best I’ve had.” StlU, it wasn’t 
nearly good enough.

SUN-BLEACHED DECK

H e r a l d

Y e s t e r d a y s

25 Years Ago
'F ire  of undetermined origin 

guts filling station on Tolland 
IXirnplke owned by Robert 
Scranton.

Polish residents of Manches
ter net 313,200 a t a recent war 
bond rally.

10 Years Ago
Jam es Robert Nelson Jr. of 

Avondale Rd., who is studying 
for the ministry, la the recipient 
of the 1958 school award given 
by the Methodist Men of the 
South Methodist Church.

A Thoaght fot Today
Sponsored by tb a  Manchester 

Council of Churdiea

The Gtod of love who saves — 
the God we preach — is not a  
remote potentats but the loving 
Father of m en whom we en
counter <hrily In the events of 
our lives and In our neighbor. 
He is present in each new mo
ment and it  is in the present 
that we live. If we avoid the 
present, Uvlng in the past or 
seeking only the future, he will 
avoid experiencing Htan. God 
for us is not tbe past or the 
future. God is now.

Rev. Thomas J. Barry 
St. Jam es Church

On This Date

Quotations
_ What’s happening now is an 

immigration in time, with the 
people over 40 the migrants in
to the present age, and toe chil
dren bom in it toe natives.

— Anthropologist Margaret 
Mead, on toe “generation gap.”

In 1779, John Adams was ap 
pointed to negotiate a  peace 
treaty with Britain.

In 1804, the first great disas
ter to an  Atlantic liner occurred 
when the steamship Arctic sank 
with 300 persons aboard.

In 1894, President Grover 
Cleveland proclaimed amnesty 
for persons convicted of polyga
my.

In 1904, a  woman was arrest
ed tor smokliig a  dgaretto  on 
Fifth Avenue in New York.

In 1938, the liner Queen Eliza
beth was launched a t Glasgow, 
Scotland. • j-

WeUaro Cost
To the EkUtor,

A disturbing and even fright
ening report comes from tbe 
Cfonnectlcut State Welfare De
partment. This report submitted 
to the Governor brings to the 
self respecting, productive, re
sponsible and generous people 
the “news” that the Welfare 
case load is expected to be tritH- 
ed in the near future.

This shocking prospect Is not 
Just objectionable for personal 
reasons of many, many people, 
but maiidy for its/depressive 
impact on the economy and 
problems of our State.

Here Individual communities, 
,  mostly large cities, are struggi- 
'  Ing with runaway expenses and 

are being forced to look for 
help froto the State, and t)xe 
State of Connecticut was seem- 
lngly_ In comfortable circum
stances and could help relieve 
the bursting strains of cities. 
But k> and behold. In a few short 
months, the Welfare Depart
ment puts the State in the red 
to $60 MlUlon DoUara. Now, be-^ 
sides further Increases in allot
ments to toe present number of 
recipients this number If very 
apt to be trebbled in a short 
time according to tbe Welfare 
Commissioner. Imagine the 
weight of the impending burden.

I n . reatong the news Item, I 
found quite revealing the follow
ing statement (Hartford Times 
Sept. 18) “nevertheless, Shapiro 
told the Governor that the State 
still ranks among the top three 
states in toe nation in botix the 
standards it uses to measure 
need and the level at Ms wel
fare payments.” Well, well, 
that’s  interesting. Connecticut 
certainly is not among the three 
largest states in numiber of its 
population. It therefore. Is num
erically a small state with an 
unusually large welfare coat, 
and forty-seven otoer states 
ipany of which are larger than 
Connecticut do not chose to be 
exposed to bankruptcy. Ifow 
come, CoimecUcut is being peP-

mitted to be brought to the brink 
of /MsasterT

And, furthermore, how come 
that when Connecticut todustries 
have to import skilled technical 
lahdr from Ehirope; when Con
necticut farmers have to import 
farm  . workers from' Jgexloo; 
when domestics in foreign lands 
are provided visas and house
hold Jobs in this country before 
they even m eet their employ- 
ers — how come there are ao 
many people, again, In contrast 
to the forty-seven other states 
— so many people In Connect
icut that are not self^pporting?

I  know the latter will not be a  
popular question in ceitam  
quarters. The situation, how
ever, reminds one of tbe classi
cal saying that “Something is 
rotten in toe State of Denmark.”

The systesn of welfare, though 
the noblest expresMon of cod- 
cent on the part of society, has 
in many instances become a 
sclKxd tor inideless dependency 
on the sweat of the responsible.

I. Gerschanoff D. O.
Manchester

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Today Is Friday, Boft 27, tos 
71st day of 1968. There o n  66 
days left m the year.

Today’s  Highlight in History 
On tills date in 1664, tbe War

ren Oonunlssian released its re
port on tbe nssastinatton of 
President John F. Kennedy, 
concluding thsd Lee Harvey Os
wald axried alone In flrtng the 
shot which killed toe prestdent.

Ten Yeara Ago
Votero of the U tile Rook, 

Aih., school district rejected a  
proposal to roopen the etty^s 
8<toools on an  integrated hosle.

Five Y ean  Ago 
President Ohartes de Gaulle 

declared that France wanted 
neither direction nor protection 
from tbe United States.

F is c h e t t i
©INS Chicaso Dally Nawa 
 ̂ NiMai-HaU SyaSiato

□1
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S chool L ocation  M ajo r D ecision

RaJly Ends 
In Violence 
AtColumbui

By ELLA HAZEL 
NBA Pnbltcsrfioiw

DkeWon S: aM grapfalosI 
Looatfon

How fa r you go from home 
m “gotqg away*’ to  college 
depwids not oiily on the inoreaa- 
Iqg travel expenee as you 
lengthen the mileage but, per
haps more important, on your 
maturity (and that of your 
parsfits). I t’s  a  long, long sray 
from Maine to  Hawaii.

Bdneatdhi, on tbe whole, feel 
that moM IS-year-olds have 
mooh to g a la  from a  total 
change of anvlroament, geo- 
giapliloal a s  wMl os cultural. 
Physical separation oan be a  
tremendous step in jmur de
velopment. Yet there are many 
parents who hm estly believe 
that you should be where their 
oiiHloe and oonaent la readUy 
available (but don’t  Insiltt 
them by o a l ^  them ovetpro- 
teCUvs),

I t’s  eseential that you and 
your parents try  to  analyM 
ahead of tim e whether distance 
Is going to be traum atic for 
either of you.

Most ooUeges are seekiiig geo- 
gn^ililoa) diversity in their stu
dent bodies. "SofSilBUcated" 
easterners in  particular, who 
tend to look on everything west 
of Philadelphia as a  "cultural 
desert,” would do to by
pass toe aoramble for qwoe in 
tbe oversubscribed, competitive 
northeastern ooUeges by consid
ering any number of equally 
fine ediools in states like Iowa, 
Minnesota, or Wisconsin.

You might like toe idea of 
Utah or New Hampshire if you

■U, Florida or CaUfornla if 
you yearn for sunny climes. 
When you toliric in term s of Uv
lng eomewbere for tour years, 
you needn’t  feel embarrassed 
about including climate oa a  
factor In college ehoicei

In any case, for flnanola] or 
other reasons, your third im
portant atop in toe process of 
elimination is to decide which 
states you prefer, and which 
you would consider going to  if 
not enough college poSsi bill ties 
turn up In your first-choice 
group.

Having made your decisions 
as to academic level, cost, and 
geographical location, you are  
nice the exfSorer who has 
hacked bis way through dense 
Jungle underbrush suddenly to 
emerge to a  sunlit Clearing, 
^ to o u t realising it, you have 
automatically ellmliutied hun
dreds of ooUeges from crnisld- 
eration because they don’t  fit 
your needs on one or another 
of these grounds.

I t’s  downhill from now on. 
You are Uktiy to have pretty 
definite ideas about your pref
erences on toe rest of tbe fac
tors. At tbe aome tinne, having 
narrowed toe field to  such an 
extent, you wUl haive to allow 
for adjustment and compromise

on these upoonring declslans so 
as  not to reduce your choice to 
zero. Keep an open mind —and 
a  badnqi team  of eeoobd-Une 
prefersneae ready.

Deelstoa 4t Sine of 
OottumsiMy

A coUege can bn located m  a 
riiical suna a  hundred miles 
from even a  medlum-sUed 
town. I t oan be an itiand of a  
few square blocka sm ack in toe 
middle of. a  city. Between these 
extremes Ue many gradatlone.

The urban coUege, of course, 
offers toe maxlrmim In off-cam
pus activities. NevsrthMess, 
many quite Isolated colteges 
make great efforts to bring toe 
outside world to the campus in 
the form of visitiRg performers, 
lecturers, and exhibits.

My own faonily Uves in a  
small city, a  suburb of New 
York. My daughter would oriy 
consider a  coUege m or near 
a  large city; my son definitely 
wanted a  small town setting and 
couldn't care leas how Isolated 
it nright be.

Must you have an  envirem- 
ment very sim ilar to toe one 
you’re  used toT Would you per
haps enjoy transplanting your
self into a  community that’s  Just 
the opposite?

(Next: More Deofsloas.)

jfiCEty M m Is  w M  
n o t  m o o n  n o  m u c h  
r i i b  c o i n in g  N o v n m -  
b n r .

Hartford Tlines, S/M/8B.
PNf* *)•

T h o rn  b A  
• o f t o r  W o y

Committee for Etection of 
Nate AgoeOnem

To m ake eeleotlon easy, get BJUa MkaChr un4que^H ?ege  guide 
whfcfa usee computer techniques to  f it your mtovkfo^ 
pMshments and pensonal dsMoee to  a  few qiecific seboda Use 
ooupon belaw:

GoOese Sdeetion Guide
Bfanchester EyeniiiH HnaM 

iW t 040
P.O. Box 489, Radio City Statkn 
New Tocfc,N.T. 10019

• copy (copies) of “The 1969 GuidePlease send —  
to Goltefre Sdeetion” a t $2 each to:

NAME ..........

ADDRESS ..

CITY .STATE........................ ZIP
(Make checks payable to  “College Selection Guide.” Allow 3 
weeks fo r delivery).

NEW YORK (AP) Vlolenee 
erupted a t Columbia University 
Thursday night following a  cam- 
put rally staged by the radical 
Btulanti tor a  Democratic So- 
ole'.y.

The rally, attended by about 
300 students and symiMthlaers, 
started os a  memorial to Pat- 
r lc ) Lumumba, leftist Congo 
leader eleim in 1061.

I t touched off a  march toward 
tlH Ekilscopal Cathetoal of St. 
Jolm tbe Divine, a  few blocka 
away, to protest toe eviction of 
seven elderiy persons from 
what demonstrators said was a 
cathedral-owned residential ho
tel. Cathedral spokesmen later 
said the cathedral Is m no way 
oonneoted with the botti.

The marchers were stopped a 
Mock from the cathedral, toe 
largest church to North Ameri
ca, by police. Qtfioers eelzed 
one young man carrying a  red 
flog. Oriel of, "Let hhn got” 
rang out, and scuffles began. 
Four more persons were arrest
ed before the outbreak quieted.

The dem onstraton returned 
to toe campus, where attempts 
were made to break toto Low . 
Memorial Library, where most 
administration o f f i c e s  are 
boused. A glass door was 
smashed, and one young man 
was injured when he broke a 
window in the Itorary by slam
ming bis aim  through It. He 
was arrested.

*Ihe proteaters then dashed 
across campus to Ferris Booth 
Hall where Dr. Carl F . Hovde, 
dean of Columbia College, was 
conducting a  panel dlscusalon 
by about 800 Mudenta.end facul
ty members on toe state of the 
college and toe untvenlty.

When the dememstratora burst 
mto toe meeting, Hovde told 
them : "All are welcome, all of 
you who just came in, believe 
me.” ^

An SD8 leader told of the evlc- 
tlons from the St. Idarc Arms 
Hotel on West 113th Street, cit
ing them a s  evidence of univer
sity encroachmaat on the Har
lem community.

Hovde replied tha t “institu
tional expansion a t the.price of

the destruoUen of toe reridential 
community is Intolerable,” but 
added: " I t would be peifoctty 
poeetole for institutions to the 
area to expand without de«froy- 
Ing toe reridenUal area .”

The hotel is owned by Mom- 
higside House, an  E ^ o o p ^ ^  
Chureh-niatod oiganlsatkm 
that plana to demoUah toe atnic- 
ture and several-ever adjacent 
bulldiiigs to make way tor a 
home for the elderiy.
; IiruUam R. MaU, director of 
Information for the Eptsoopel 
Diocese of New Yorii, raid that 
Komlngslde Houae, although 
church-related, raises its own 
fundi and has Its own admlnls- 
brafton.

E arlier In toe day toe univer
sity opened Its 316to academic 
year.

A rrested on 
Narcotics Clmrges

HARTFORD (AP)-vA variety 
cf. naroottca selling cbaigee tn- 
volviiig LSD, m arijuana and 
heroin h a re  been filed against
six peraone er r eeted Thursday■ « - » « lU^UU

The suspeoto were held In 
$6,000 bond each pending ap
pearances In Clrcutt Court. 
Their arrests devdoped from an 
totenelve mventfgatlon, police 
saM.

Oiargea cf selling narouf '  
were fHed against Lavone Her
ring Jr ., 19, Charles King, 19, 
and Charles Thomas, 48, all of 
Hartford; Rlriiard Boeefler, 17, 
West Hartforil; Clarence Shel- 
ta v  22, and Anthony Mosebetto, 
no age avalltable, both of Eteri 
Hartford.

CASCIO’S
“f ila n t  C o n n sd tk ju L  Odasde

SPECIALS
O NE W EEK  ONLY -  SEPTE M IIER  28  to  O O TO B Eff 5  

A L L

WT.utma 
JAPA N ESE HOLLY (IL E X )

FR U IT  1K E E S  
BARBERRY 
VIBURNUM 
a O W E R IN O  QUINCE 
ROSA RUOOSA

20%
50%

^  _

Cash and Carry Only
OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY—10 AJM. to DARK 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY—9 AJM. t o  5 P JI.

S a p tie  T a ik t
AND

n v g f i f  S e m n  
M se h la e  M eaiiM l

8«ptlc Tanks, Dry W ^ .  
Sewer lin e s  Inataned--Cel- 
Iw  Waterproofing Done.

McKIMNEY B R O S.
US Pearl St. — 648-5888

Sewerage Dlspoeal Co.

F B 3 T B R

S 80^T O L L A N D

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e i i i e n t s

936 MAIN BT. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHEiSTESl - TEL. 6484171 - OPEN 0 AJd. TO 6dW 
PJM. • . rP.nRinn MDN. • OPE2N T H U R a AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P M . - MUSIC STOREiS: 
17 OAK BT., MANCHE8TBR - TEL. 648-8171 - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEU 
622-7201 -  WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 649-7196

OF MANCHESTER

If you’ re suffering 
from  Insomnia, 
read this!

WSfflME

988 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-6171 - 9 AM . TO
P M . - CL08E1D 'MON, - OPEN THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-6171 - 2U ASYLUM ST. H A R T E X ^
622-7201 - WATKIN8-WE1ST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EiAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 649-71M

OF A\ANCHESTER

Warning: Eclipse Innerbeds 
may keep o v e rn i^ t guests 
from wanting to go home!

Spei^ lly 
Priced a t . . . 5 “-

, . X

Stearns & 
Foster's 
Hotel Built 
Bedding..-39.50

X X .  ■ ' N

'  ' > s  ‘

-T

Hnra It isl Watldiis soiutloii toiinsomnla • • • ^
Steams *  Foster Hotel
sS S rDAY only . Hotel B ^ d i^  to But 

f im  enough that you’ll break a bone whenovJ!̂  Yw^see, the I n n e r s p r h i^ t  to
flexible because e a c h 's p r^  works i^ependm t 
3 K .  Insulo quUted Insulation to M«xther feature and p r^  vfSto coil fed. The edge coib am finner to insure a«^  
brwdcdown or permanent sag on the seat edgw. The boj(- 
g n ^  has 68 wlm tied colls to alM give you ftmmess md 
la s ff lity . So, it aU boils down to one specific question.

, W hst «to you doing Saturday?

Sot. only! n

N

X X . '

i / I

'i^erifiefsuriFiiaHMicm-memm*

Open 9 AM . to S:30 P.M. - ClosedMonday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.

■v/fTT

IriAna

|VVfM̂

Here it is giris. the chance 
you've been waiting for. Now
?ou can have your mother over 
or more than just a few hours. 

The Eclipse innerbed is now be* 
ing offered at Watkins for a 
fraction of the original cost. 
Choose from a group that in* 
eludes Early American textures 
and prints, and Contemporary 
fabrics inciuditig vinyl or plain 
linen-like weaves. Some Wings 
with Box, some with kick pleato. 
Lawsons available with kick
E leats only. The., Eclipse Inner* 

ed has such jfbatures as Rasi* 
ion* . . . an ali hew discovery 
that gives cushions a haavanj^ , 
comfort and lasting resiliency. 
There are 3*inchas of foom uh*̂  
der.each seat cushion for add*'̂  
ed comfort. TV headrests per* 
mit you to sit up for TV watch* 
ing or reading. Eclipse Sofot 
open up easily to let you sleo| .̂ 
comfortably-on its full she in*, 
nerspring mattress. But bewortf 
Next time mother comes, sh# 
may be planning a livf*ln.

IVnif

■I'l

i | . r

' ' f

Open 9 A M , fo S:30 P.M, - Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 F.Mi
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p a g e  THIRTEEN

Bolton

iunior Wamends Club Name 
Officers at 1st Meeting

TempcMry officera were 
■aiMaen a t an orKanUational 
■MaUnc of a Junior Women's 
Ohrt> in Bolton Wednesday 
aventaif a t the home of Mrs. 
Joim Oleaaon, Laurwood Dr. 
iRsoae present also voted to af
filiate with the state-wide fed
eration.

Mrs. Alan WIedle Is tempor
ary  president; Mrs. Lawrence 
Rampolint, secretary; Mrs. Lor
en Oher, treasurer; Mrs. Roy 
Miner, piibUclty; M n. Gleason, 
Bominatinf and membership, 
and Mrs. William Vogel, by
laws.

Ute next meeting of the club 
will be a t Mrs. Gleason’s home. 
All women between the ages of 

and 40 are welcome and may 
contact Mrs. Gleason or Mrs. 
Wiedie for further information.

Baymood Negro Named 
Raymond Negro of Hebron 

Rd. was named by the Demo
cratic Town Committee to fill 
the vacancy left by the recent 
resignation of Mrs. Virginia But
terfield.

Ttie new committee member 
is co-owner of the Bolton Lake 
Hotel and Restaurant, udiere he 
is in portnenshlp w ttt his two 
brothers.

The appointment was approv
ed unanimously at a meeting 
of the conunittee last week.

Charles Lethrop has returned 
to his duties as chairman of the 
town committee after a period 
of illness and recuperaticm.

SflMlvision Approval 
The Planning Commission at 

its meeting Wednesday gave 
conditional final approval to 
Brookdale Elstates, a  subdi
vision planned by Hermand 
Yules between the Fiano Blrcih 
Mt. Development and the Man- 
diester Town line.

Tulsa must get formal ap
proval of lot sise from the Zon
ing Board and supply a bond.

The 2B-lot subdivision will con
tain two roads. Rolling Hills 
Trail and Brookside Lone. Ac
cess will be by way of Rosewood 
Lone.

FWl Phir Bet
The Women of St. George’s 

E)p4scopal Church will hold their 
annual fall la ir Saturday O ct 13 
fhom 10 a-m. to 8 p.m. '

This year, io addUton to a  
food tabte, the fair will feature 
handcrafled itema, a  white de- 
phant tahle, dried flowwa, 
berta from Osprfland in Coven
try, and Sabemational gifts dis
played by Mrs. Wisttunp Read 
of Mianclisatar

BuiliHin Board
Cub Scout Pack 157 wiU hold 

Ms flnst meeftng of the year to- 
nigtM at 7:90 at Untbed Method- 
iat CiHUxdi. Boys eight through 
10 wishing to Joh> are asked to 
attend accompanied by both 
parents. This is the only regis
tration night.

The Claas of 1B70 wUl hold a 
oamival from 6 to 11 p.m. to
day, w ith 'a  free block dance 
atartii^  at 8, and from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. tormiTPow.

An open house will be held 
for Atoysius Aheam, Demo- 
cralic candhlate for representa
tive from the 61st Diafrict, to
night from 8 on a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hutchinson, 
Shoddy Mill Rd. Anyone wanting 
to meet the candidate may drop 
in.

A voter-making session Will be 
held all day tomorrow from 9 
a jn . to 8 p.m. at the Town Hall. 
This is the next-to-the-tost ses
sion before the November elec- 
Ucm. The last will be held Oct. 
13.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correapondent, Clemewen 
Yomig, tel. 648-8981.

Police Log
John Evanlski Jr. of 16 Law- 

ton Rd. reported to police that 
someone had snapped the an
tenna off his ca r sometiine be
tween 8 and 10 last idght when 
he left It parked at475 Main 
he left it perked at 476 Mioin 
a t  Ml front ot the Neviiis Kar
ate Scfanot.

Vpter Session
A spcpoial, voter-making 

session has been scheduled 
for tomorrow, from noon to 
8 p.m., in the Manchester 
town clerk’a office In the 
Mimidpal Building. AU new 
voters made tomorrow will 
be eligible to vote In the Nov.
6 national and state elec
tions.

EHgi'ble appHoants tomor
row must be a t least 21 years 
of age, Manchester residents 
tor at least six monffas, must 
be U.8. oMlaens, and must be 
abie to read In English.

Jobless Omiris 
Drop for Week

An 11.6 per cent d n ^  in un
employment compensation 
claims was recorded for last 
week In the M andtester office 
of the State LeOxnr Department, 
according to a  report issued to
day.

The totals were 683 for the 
week ending Sept.21, compared 
to 659 for the week ending Sept. 
14, for a  decrease of 76 claims.

Claims throughout the state 
flowed a  6.5 decrease. They 
dropped by 1,485 claims to a 
21,190 total. The figure was 16,- 
392 for the corresponding week 
last year.

Hartford, with 3,583 claims 
was the state leader last week. 
It was foliowed by Bridgeport 
with 3,237, New Haven with 2,- 
636, Waterbury with 2,202, New 
Britain with 1,096, and Meriden 
with 1,088.

Mamdiester was 18th among 
the state’s  20 offices. I t had been 
14th the week before.

Hehron
K earns Urges F inance Panel 
To A ppoint H ow ard P orter

Democratic Town Oommlttoe 
Chairman Joseph Kearns a t
tended a  special meeting of the 
BoOrd of Finance last night and 
asked it to reconsider its ac
tion in not accepting Howard 
Porter to All the Denu>cratlc 
vacancy on the board.

Kearns told the board that the 
Democratic Town Committee 
had submitted only one name 
rather than the three os re
quested because they wanted to 
have the best qualified person 
to assume the vacancy position. 
It would not be in the best in
terest of the Democratic Town 
Oommlttoe, Democratic party 
or the town to submit names 
of those they oonpldered not as 
well qualified, he said.

Kearns re-submitted Porter's 
name to All the vacancy and 
stated that he hoped the board 
would consider Porter’s  
qualiAcations.

Board chairman A. Harry 
Wirth had called the special 
meeting for two purposes. The 
Sept. \^vo te taken on the name 
for the vacancy was declared 
invalid because there was only 
two concurring votes and three 
were needed to make the motion 
legal.

The .board went Into executive 
session and aAer the meeting 
was re-opened to the public, a 
motion was read by Harvey 
DesruisseaiK. He said, " I  move 
that this board reply to Joseph 
Keam’s letter of September 25
reconfirming Us stand that the

Democratic Town Committee 
should In a n  fairness and cour
tesy comply with our request 
and submit more than <me name 
to All the vacancy on the Board 
of Finance. The Board wishes 
to exercise Its right to AU this 
vacancy by choosing from more 
than one name. We ask that this 
action be taken and conArmed 
by Oct. 9 as requested in our 
letter of Sept. H .”

Thu motton passed unani- 
moualy. The boari clerk was 
then Instructed to send a letter 
to the Democratic town commit
tee Informing them of the mo
tion.

Fund Transfer Reecinded
In other action, Uw Board of 

Finance rescinded the motion 
made a t the Sep*. 11 meeting 
tranoferring fume from' con
tingency to the ri'serve on the 
tank truck.

The truck bid accepted by 
the purchasing committee was 
over the budgeted amount by 
approximately $1,000. The 
truck has been ordered, and 
delivery is not expected tmtU 
next year. Additional equipment 
which this $1,000 covered will be 
purchased from the fire d^)art- 
ment operating budget.

Selectmen Pick Bid
The Board of Selectmen voted 

last n l |b t to accept the bid of 
$19,996 from H. O. Penn Mar 
chinery Co. or Newington on 
a  traxcavator which wlU be 
used for land AU operation and 
on the town road building proj

ects when a trailer is obtained 
to haul , the machine. The budg
eted amount was $20,000.

A bid from Wltt-Armstrong 
Equipment Oo. of Needham, 
Masa., tor $23,(70 was turned 
down. This company also Md an 
additional $685 tor an enolooed 
cab.

A bid 'waa also received from 
Bernard Bemel tor a  tra iler to 
haul the traxcavator. The bid 
was for $4,091.35. The bid form 
also statsd that a rental pur
chase agreement could be had 
by leasing the trailer tor $200. 
per month for one year and then 
paying the balance ot the pins 
chase price a t th a t time. No 
action was taken.

Road foreman L«Roy Klnpey 
reported that 17 mll«a of town 
roods had been oUed. The oil
ing project Is about 90 per cent 
co^^>Iete.

Amston Lake Meeting 
' The Amston Lake Improve
ment Association wlU meet to
night a t 8 a t the Community 
Club House on Wood Acres Rd. 
to 'vote money expenditures for 
work on the club house and to  
amend bylaws. Peter Mlnta, 
biologist for the State Fish and 
Game Commission, wiU talk and 
answer questions regarding the 
waters of Amston Lake and 
feasibUlty of stocking the lake 
for better Ashing. The meeting 
is open to the pubHe.

Voter Seeaton Set
A voter-making session will 

be held tomorrow from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. In the town office 
building. AU persons 21 and 
over and residents of Hebron 
before March 38 are eligible to 
apply- _____

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron oorreepoodent, 
Marjorie Potter, teL M8-6U6.

Grab This One Fast!

'65 CONY. *1795
"96,” V-8, auto., full power ^

MANCHESTER MOItm SALES
**Yonr Quality Oldsmoblle Dealer*"

Sit W. CENTER ST. 648-1611 MANCHESTER

Tolland

B ria cton  R e je cts  
T E A  C om plain ts

"EYES” HAVE IT!
If  oontaut lens •wearers were to  vote «  ^ 1 ^  <*  ifte 

senses (s most tamortai*, ^  would uwtoubtedly agree th a t 
"the eyes iMfye I t"

Good eye hygiene plus regular checkups by your eye d o c ^  
s r t  important to wocuriiVK’ comfort «nd proper eye owe t f y w  
ace one o i the mtUions o t people vri» wear contact >«»*"• 
The isse of aterBe wetting and soaking solutions, os i ^ l  m  
the use of special comAact lens cleaning solution, are vMal to  
good eye hygiene s«id to  maximum 'weoifng oomitort.

,  We atook only freah contact lens soluttone and eye dropa 
in the eye care section o t our pharmacy. Whether you are a  
cantact lens weaser or not, we stand ready to  help you with 
lUl o t your needs for the best In eye hygiene. Remember, if 
you 'vahie your sight—"The Eyes Have I t” !

TODAY’S PBE80RIFTI0N IS THE 
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY 

PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF 
PHARMACY a n d  MEDICINE BY

w e s t o w nW  w  PHARM ACY ■  ^
456 HARTFORD ROAD—649-9646

Dr. HeLTDld Barrett of 120 S. 
Lakewood Circle told poUce 
someone took the name plate 
and house number plaque from 
the front of his house sometime 
between 6:45 and 8:45 p.m. yes
terday.

Moaday, turkey noodle soiq>, 
cbease sHcks, pineapple; Tues
day, plsBi casserole, green 
beans, hixwniea; Wedneoday, 
m eat sandwldt, potato ttUps, 
celery and carrot sttd to  fniK; 
Thursday, bsUced beans srtth 
siloed frankfurts, cole ttaw, ap
plesauce, oocAies; Friday, 
creamed tuna on hot hisniit, 
siloed tomatoes, cucumber 
sticks, peaches.

The OuMsnee Depariment wiU 
bold a  question and answer ses- 
Mon fM i oidlege-bound scdI mb 
snd their porento Tuesday a t 
T:i0 p m . in the high school U- 

' besry. Parents riMiSd be pre
pared to ask apodOc queUUons 
deaUigf with their own sonTs or 
daugthlerto eppHrsAlon.

This is not to be oonfueed wHfa 
“PUrtfaer Bdoeallon Nlgbt’’ 
wWeb wBl be held this year at 
Lyman High School in Lebanon 
on Oct. 16. JunAors and BcokHs 
are ourrentiy AHIng out forms 
tor this event, a t which repre- 
sentotlvea from many ooUegea 
w4H be prssswt

Michael Speirina of Jtiga 
Lane, Bolton, reported to police 
that someone took three spin
ner hubcaps off his car when 
he leA It parked in the UA. 
Theatre parking lot last night 
between 7 and 8:60. The loss is 
estimated at $75.

AOODENTS
A co^islon occurred in the 

Parkade puking lot in'vol'vlng 
cars operated by RoeemaryA. 
Jubenvllle of 15 Wellesley Rd. 
and Brian Keenan, 34, of East 
Hartford. Only minor damage 
was reported.

A rear end collision occurred 
Wednesday on Hartford Rd. at 

*8:46 a.m. involving cars operat
ed by Charies M. MoOorthy, 20, 
of Cedebester, and Frances L. 
Hanning of 28 CarroU Rd. The 
incident happened when one of 
thie cars tried to make a turn 
into a private toad. Only minor 
damage was reported.

Another rear end collision oc
curred at 7:06 a.m. yesterday on 
Hilliard St. Involvligr cars oper
ated by Michael Elnsiedel, 25, 
of 186Mi Woodland St. and Ar
thur A. Koss. 64, of Hartford. 
One of the cars was waiting for 
a light and the other, approach
ing from the rear, was unable 
to stop. Only minor damage was 
reported. ^

SALE
Up t o  5 0 %  oR 

A  A L C O A  ★
White

GUTTERS A 
DOWNSrO

AND
UTS

Dma Direct With 
The Meo Who Do 

The Week 
CALL

644-2720

ARBEsnrs
'niomas E. Packard, 18, was 

served a  warrant a t his home 
at 66 Durant St. yesterday 
charging him with the sale of 
narcotics. He was turned over 
to the Vernon police.

The arrest results from the 
investigation of the arrest last 
month of Jack Grcxel Jr., 16, 
of 14 Lawton Rd., for poeeessloii 
of marijuana, at George for 
Teem on ToUand Tpke. Grezel’s 
case will come up on Oct. 8.

Sheldon 8. Jones, 36, of Gerald 
Park, Coventry, was charged 
with speeding at 1U6 a.m. to
day on E. Center St. He will 
answer to the charge in Man- 
chefter Circuit Court 12 on Oct.

plrank J. Campanelli, 24, of 
75 Mather » .  was charged with 
breach of peace at 2:26 a.m. 
today, in a  disturbance in a re
sidence at 196 Center St. Cam- 
paneUl aHegediy damaged 
furnishings in the bouse. He will 
answer to the charge in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 on Oct. 
7.

To Celebrate 
Our First Anniversary 

In Manchester
W * are offering the same special that proved 
so popular lest year.

I _  8xl0, 3 —  5x7, 6 wallets......... $17.50

Regularly $21.50

■ e S H IA JI .S 6 U S li
i r j f . i e s r j f .

W e believe there was a grave mistake in this front page headline that ap
peared in the Hartford Times on Sundayi September 22,1968.

p

S ta te  D em o cra ts  
A re in  T ro u b le , 
S u rvey  In d ica tes

The m istake is th a t the'D em oerats a re  not in  trouble , in  fac t they  m ight very  w ell be saving th e ir s ta te  and 
protecting the  fu tu re  of th e ir children.

The enly  ones in trouble are  the  MACHINE DEMOCRATS. THESE MACHINE DEMOCRATS REPRESENT 
NEITHER DEMOCRATS, REPUBUCANS NOR INDEPENDENTS. THEY REPRESENT ONLY A SMALL POLITICAL, 
OUDATED BAOEY MACHINE THAT HAS BOUGHT VOTES IN THE CITIES WITH GIVEAWAY PROGRAMS 
W H ttE  IGNORING CHH.DREN, RETARDED, EDUCATION, ELDERLY, TOWN RIGHTS AND ECONOMY. THE MA
CHINE DEMOCRATS BELOW HAVE HARMED THE FUTURE OF CHH.DREN OF DEMOCRATS AS W E U  AS RE
PUBUCANS AND INDEPENDENTS. '

No. 17, the now famous across-the-board ra ise  for each  and every sheriff of $3,000.00, indicates a  lack  of con
cern for economy. The Public Expenditure G)uncil has s ta ted  th a t sheriffs no longer provide im portant or needed 
services. Not one member of the Democratic S ta te  Senate  opposed No. 17. Yet most R epublicans did. This commit
tee, composed of Democrats, Independents and Republicans believes th a t the Machine Democrats below do NOT 
represent Democrats, Independents or Republicans, bu t a  sm all elite.

LEGISLATIVE ISSUE No.

DEMOCRATS", 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27

Stanley ID) ! N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N X Y N N N N N N N N N N

Burke (D) N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N X Y N N N N N N N N N N
Lyddy (D) N N N N N N N N N .N N N N N, N X Y N N N N N N N N N N
Tracy ID) N N N N N N N i N N N N N N iN* N X Y N N N N N N N N N N

BARRY (D) N N N N N N N N N, N N N N A N X Y N N N N N N N N N N

Each o f  Hw oiM va S to ta  SMiw torw v a fo d  N O  to  o o eh  o f  Hw iMOMirM b d b w  w hich  w o ro  t o  p ro v h lo  in c rco so d  o ld  6 r  fa n d t.

No. 4 DbcNh^aifaged Childrwi. (Nop)
No. 5 Com m u^ Colle9G Studenfi. (Nop)
No. 6 Future Te^hen end Stiideiits. (Nay)
No. 7 Public Ubrarief. (Noy)
No. 8 Nurse's Aid for Scholorships. (Nay)
No. 9 Child Day Confers for Dithirbed or Menially Retarded. (Nay)
No. 11 Child Guidanco Clinics. (Noy)
No. 13 Public Porks and RocreoHon. (Nay)
No. 17 To Increos^, By 93,000JK) the pay of Eoch and Evory Sheriff. (Yea)

i > ■ ' '

CitiMiM For Mhte AfootineUI, 187 Hebnm Atmum, Ghwtonbary 
Frank J. FiUoraino, Treo*.

euparintondent of Bdmeto 
Robert Bralrton Wodneaday 
night oidvtoed the Bottnl of Bd- 
ucatlon not to reoognUe a  com
plaint rN^iatered recently by 
ToUand Bduoatlon Aeeoclatlan 
p re ttdm t John BenedleL The 
board agreed wMh 

, ,  oonoluriooi,
V BenedtoVa complaint aroae 

over Mae nJariiea given two 
'L new toacheni hired ihta aum- 
^  mer, anoordiiig to fite auperin- 

tendsnt
^  "Tha pnalident of ttae TBA 
M ciune to  tMa offloe to notify 
*  me that it hod opme to Ma at- 

tentkm th a t two new a t a f f  
''—ittembera had been employed 

under oondlttona different from 
thoae - atipiflaled in the con
tract,” BralrtiQn reported. The 
teodMra involved are John 
Oaniaooe end Daniel Shea.

Bralrton noted Caruaone haa 
com peted 87 aemeater hours 
at varioua ooUegea IncKiding the 
Unlveralty of Alabama, Yale 
Ikilveirttty end Weat Point. A 
55-year-old retired arm y oolontt 
with one yearia teaching exper- 
ienoe a t  BuUoeley PRgh Schott 
in Hartford, Caruaone waa hired 
on the third step  of the Mas
ter's aoiwdule a t a  aalary of 
$7,100. He waa given one year 
of credit for pre'vtoua experi
ence and one year for military 
duty. .He aerved to the arm y 
for 86 jreora.

Schott board chairman David 
Oook noted that only 18 houra 
at aemaMer work ia required 
for a  Maoter’a'" degree and that 
OaruBona’a houra almoot quali
fied for a  doctorate degree (90 
haura), if in an  approved pro
gram.

Oook further noted, and waa 
battled ito by the board, that 
thla aituaifon Ulaatrated t h e

Bralrton recommended that 
the board not consider the TBA 
president’s suggestion, allowing 
the TEIA "If it so desires to yote 
a  grievance agalnot the super
intendent.”

Onrrlculnm Approved 
Tbe board af^troved the adop

tion of the language arts cur- 
flculum on the recommendation 
of Bralrton. ’

The curriculum devised by 
the Teacher (iurriculiun Coun
cil stresses the ''responsibility

U n ited  F u n d  $ $ $  W o rk  F o r—
Girl Scouts of America

“When you train a  woman, flower arrangem ent artfully ness to  others. Tbla integral
___  ̂ .. v n w  placed In a  clam sheU. I t  may p art o t our community Mto
you tram  a  laanuy. . . • weeds and seeks community auqiport of its
better tratotog oan a  g in  re- to you, but to someone program through the Uhlted
oeive than growing up to gift who can’t  walk through the au-
aooutk« — leamhM aett-mManoe tumn woods any more. It la a 
a t eainp, tom ttng ooeperation wricome reminder of the out- 

^  of-cloors.
whOe woriring wMh tth sw  to ^  homes tor the

patients a t Man- 
Memorial Hospital and 

part of her work tor a  Oiw a t area convaleocent homes 
aid badge? have regular reminders from

CMrt Scout Melanie Motoney Otri ScouU th a t they are not 
learned many O tto s  Jrat like forgotten. One troop knitted

"Whether tWs would be done ^  how to ban-
Bralrton’a is problematioal in that the «on- , . . .  ma

tract la, even now. unalgnSl.”It nmM __ nJ____ ^  N »  part of her work tor a  flint a t area c

Fund’s campaign which will be
gin on Monday, G ot 7.

D eaths in  
The W orld

right 
from the 

oyster farms 
...Michaels 
gem quality 

cultured 
pearls

ihla during her years a s  a  scout. 
Mieiatte was graduated from 
Maachestor H gh Schott to June 
o t this year and he now start-

of each teacher to build upon |ng her freehnvsn year a t Ogle-
the-accumulated previous know
ledge of its class.”

It covers reading, speaking, 
writing and listening. Study 
skills acquired In the courses 
should be made "functional” for 
the child.

It recommends creative ■wrtt-

thorpe CoBege . t o  Attsnia, Oa, 
During M eiatte’s  y ea n  to 

eoouting, she progressed from 
storpie acts of servfoe wtth her 
troop, Jurt Uke the prasent 
BnowDies and Juniora do today, 
to serving her oountti as aecre-

squares, one by one, until each 
girt finished her share of 
square#. Then they hod a  sew
ing seeaton when each square 
waa sewn into an afghan. Now 
the afghan keepa someone

OorneQ Woolrldi 
NEW YORK (AP) — Cornell 

Wottrtch, 64, myrtery writer 
who had many of hto stories 
adapted for motion picturee, 
died Wednesday. W ottritti, who 
aomettovea used tbe pen names 
WilUam Irish and George Hope-

The secret of Michaelf 
superior quality cultured 
pearls at comparatlvaly 
lower prices; is the fact 
that W6 import them , 
directly from Japan. 
They’re hand-picked 
to our superior 
standards, too.

oUiehaeA
Downtown Manchester 

at 658 Main Street

warm phyalcaUy while warming ly. wrote the atiwy 
the heart ■with the knowledge current Bride
tha t young, unselfish hands are Wore Black,” is baaed, 
making things for them. A x .
Brownie troop made joke books jgEXICO CITY (A P )_Ohrls-
tor the children's ward a t the x . Rand, 56, ■veteran tor-
hoq;>ltal, with each Brownie opu^igpondent tor the New

, ___ . . . Board, to Parade of Youlh Cor- contributing her favorite Jtties. maaaalne who had come
^  e m j » ^ ^  ^ e d  o ^  respondent tor tbe Sunday Cou- And throughout the year girls to  write about
tent rather than on uie _̂__‘— neatwiiur aii lavai* ,wiAii.i4fr onfats. Olympic^ Gameson all levels of ocoutiiig enter'- 

skits.
w «t.a o* plsm tog

meonanics “  m nt (dW you read her flne re- tain these ahut-lna wtth
same piece of writing to ^  ^  ^  Sunday to dances, parties and, a t  CSulst-

cording to the recommendations ««■ summer to . *  The spirit of usefulness and
Included to the curriculum momber of the w a t e r t ^  a ^  eervtag others Is a  basic p art

at' ti*o Oonnetttott Valley Girl cf the aoUvltleu ot the yoimgest 
The guide covers students in Scout Oountti'a new camp, TUn- Brownie troop to  the m aturj 

kindergarten through Grade 8, ber'Traila. M t t a t t ^  ability to g^rvlce projeots of the Senior 
Inah^ritig a  co-ordinated section deal wtth the adjurtnient of col- troop. At Blaster, eggs
tor the middle school grades. lege and to axhAthwd has been ^  aimual Jaycee Martern

ttreogttiened bŷ  her growIng-up ttigg H unt are colored by the 
y e a n  to gM  aaoittng. scouts. A t Christmas, they Join

Sitting In front of the window -ujg Marines in their annual 
a t the Green Lodge Home dur- ••n>yg tor Tote" campaign. On 
tog the long hours of the day, L itter Day,” sponsored by 
one of the few welcome Inter- Chamber of Oommorce,
ruptlons is  the arrival of the qjj.j Scouts are seen all over 
dinner trays, and knowing tha t parks, school
the tray may ta v e  a  a m ^ ,  wl- ^  ^  buildingB.
orful favor on It ^  Ai»d each Sunday oftwhoon
seem less lonely. Thia Is Just 
what happens •when a  GJrl

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correapondent Bette 
Qaatratoi tel* 871F8845.

Players Choose 
Vehicle Tonight

Girl Soouts •work a t  Luts Junioruua auuwM i uuwuiluw Plans for the M anchettor Com nai«ien» WI1«1 a.
"degree of medtoerity perpet- muntty Players toll production troop delivers a  t .  -rket- nn« out of
u o M  by written negotiated ^^ich  wUl be staged In Novem- ful of favora they have made to between the
oontzatts.

" I t leavea no leverage tor the 
reoogtttioR of on tadlvfdual,” 
Oook stated.

Bralrton noted the scarcity of 
matbematica teachers, "one of 
the most critical types of teach-: 
era in term s of abortage.” In 
order to secure Oarusone’s serv
ice for Tolland a t the very end 
of August, Bralrhxi sighed him 
on the M.A, schedule. He has 
three semester houra to com
plete .for bis m aster's degree.” 

"In the case of Mr. Shea, 'who 
has completed his M.A. work 
and is ourrentiy writing, his 
thesis, signing him on the M A. 
schedule was inadvertent, and 
Um  result of interviewing over 
2D0 ' teaching candidates this 
summer. IDs papers "clearly In
dicated he was currently writ
ing hls thesis although they In
dicated 80 hours-M-S., •with the 
overlooked n a t io n .”

The prealdrot of the TEA has 
"suggotted to me that this situ
ation would not be objectionable 
if all present staff members 
with 80 hours beyond the BA. 
and no Master's degree were 
put on the M A. schedule," 
Bralrton reported.

“I, of course, could not make 
such a  recommendation to the 
Board under the circumstanc
es,” the superintendent said. He 
Aliio confirmed tha t Benedict 
was the only teacher he knew 
of t o  this position locally.

the hM ia -  M d the every three g irb  between the bar a t  Bowers Schott'WlH bo an- brighten the hours and_ _ —„  n iv  norti.-in>tiui
nounced a t  Its meeting tonight 
a t  '8 a t  the home of Howard 
Becker, 75 Hope Lane, Olas- 
tonbury.

TMa will be the ttub’s f in t  
meeting since the revision of 
Its bytawB and elections in late 
August. Under the new 'ruleB 
and regulatfons, the players 
elected a  three-men board of 
governors consisting of Howard 
Becker, chairman; and Donald 
R lbM y and Roger M- Negro.

Also elected were Nancy Rus- 
seU, treasurer; end Baxhora B. 
Colm on, secretary. Theeo of- 
fleers and the board of gover
nors, with permanent oMnmlt- 
teo chairmen, will servo os the 
executive board of the P toyen.

meals -  of tiie elderly and bed- ages of 7 and 17 p ^ c lp a te s  
ridden. In qnMg, it may bo a  to  the  Girl S ew t 
styrofoam egg covered with which la designed to  provide the 
gay plastic flowers sitting on a community with young girts 
pedestal; or In fall, a  dried trained in  civic duty and useful-

W h M  Tlra Oeeadoii C db  for H o w m * . 
Think of Tho

the . .
WettModay to a  toll from the 
roof of Ms hottt. Rand had writ
ten tor the Nbw Yorker since 
1961.

SALE
Up to 50% oH
'4 r  ftlCO ft ★

ALUMINUM
SIDINe

Deal D lieet With 
The Men Who Do 

The Work 
OAIX,

644-2720

Absentee Voting
‘i. R eg id re fiM n ls :

★  Absenoe from the State durhi« voting hours on November 5th (6 BJn. 
to 8 pjn.)

★  Absence from Manchester, daring voting htturs a stndiwt in ^ *|°l**^ 
anivet8ity,.narsra’ training school or institution of higher lennung 
within the State.

★  Absence from Manchester, during voting hours because of membership 
in a rdigious community.

★  Dlness or physical disability and unable to vote in persoff at the pidla.
★  Member of Aimed Forces, spouse or dependent of such member.

To the REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE, 806 Main Street, Manchester,
Conn. Please arrange Absentee Ballot for:

Votera Name .......................................................................................................

A ddiees.................................... .........................................................  ..............

DON’T DELAY-*CX)MPLETE AND MAIL TODAY 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION—TEL. 646-2069 

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Gakeler, proprietor 
M l m a im  BT., MANOHESTEB 

(Next to  H ariierd NattMial 
Bank)

e iniB—WB DEUVEB e 
t 6IM T tl-« l6-16a

Get More HGtA Thê  Times

EYERY SUNDAY MORNING

Pleads Guilty 
To Bank Robbery

HARTTORD (AP)—DavW B. 
OoUtos, 23, of Danitteon plead
ed guilty Thursday to robbing 
$11,201 from a  North Grosvenor 
Dole bank April 25.
' Ottlins made hls plea a t  the 
beginning of the aeoond day of 
his trial on three counts to con
nection •with the holdup* of a 
brantti of Hartford Bank and 
Trust Oo.

Hls convlctitti ooUld bring a 
maximum sentence of 20 years.

★  CANYAS and ALUMINUM fRODOCTS ★  
Combimrtfon YYindowt and Dooi* ^

Door Conottei. BoO^tto Awnings, Oahvas A'wnlngt B o g a l^ ,  
Re-covered. Takedown Sendee and Storage. B e rt Oanvma Be- 
paired or Made New To Yont 
ta id ^  Orommeto -  B y e l^
Jalonsle Units. Watorproellng Oompound

MANCHESTER AWNMtts CO.
ipjyr . iM i — 186 W. COBNTEQtt STBUBT 8I81

PLAiir NOW! UULUS — MUMS -  TREES -  EVER8REENB 
CM Thani From Year WOODLANU RARUENS — ‘TIasb Thai PlMstt”

u e s  IS "CHOYSMmWMUM WCEKI"

MUMS All colors. Now 99c
R w . |1 .4 5 .3 ( « ’S S ,7 S

Thiok Abeot Sprlng-Plast Now!
X O iiilF ^  EXTRA LABOE % “

10 Darwins Q 7 d *
[fatinbow Mixed g  #  w

CROCUS ”
ID BaBw. Onir 35c 

d a f f o d ils

10 Bulbs. Only •1.19

MR ^

\
<

! 1

Einjoy their beauty until November end year efte r year! ^

1E U E U ’S  AFRICAN YKMCTS SP8CIA L!

N ow nst C o lo rs  —  Y a rin H tty  . .  i

now ^ 1 « 1 9  ^Large 4” pots. Reg. $1.60.
BueU SoU-'All Sixes.

LAMBOAFE MEEDS OR -
all reduced 10 ■ 30%!

« - » » .  » » .  » » .  ............ N O T  ^
Red, H »W . » •  H »>..................NOT » . «

- _____ Yewa. Beg. US.##. ............................

« -« ■ • .......................... NOW » »
Larxe laurel, pine trees, hemlocks, new rhododenttwos. 
W u n S  iru it trees, riiade trees. Shop around end 
oompore price and quality! i

PLANT FOOD - All PaqwM 

LAWN FOOD 66-Ibs. $244
Hcndgusrters for SCOTTS Products. Save 50c- 
$1.00 on Windsor Grass Seed with purchase of 
a beg of Scott Turf Builder. . .

PANSY SPECIAL
'Repeated By Pivulsr Demandl

iNTS ’ U Y

HARDY PERENNIAL SPEOtAU
Sweet WUUflin, FVntget-Me-Nots, BelUs» 
Foxglove, Canterbury BeUs, etc.
20 Plants Only

i

, Dianthus, 1

♦1.19 i
, SEE OUL-------... .

Shade Trees, N ^ i  
Vines and sU Nol 
QUAUTYI

FE LINE OFi Landscape M aterialsi Shrubs, Ornamental and 
B and Broad Leafed Evergreens, Flowering BhnilHi, perennials, 
your Gardenliig Needs a t LOWEST PRICES FOB FINEST

WOODLAND GARDENS
e LET dOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HBLP YOU e 

166 WOODLAND ST. — OPEN DAILY TILL 6 — PHONE M8-MH

"POTPOimM’’ 1
See ear large assortment ot 
Dried Blatorial and Fleitot 
Sun^ea for amngomonto. 
See oar Troploal Heoso 
Planto. Excellent tor the 
home or gUta . . .  I
We also havet Japanese 
Laatoms, Money Blants and 
Straw Vtowers. . .
*'lf lt*s For. The Lawn or 

Oar«en~We Have It!”

◄

◄

3

12 BIUlIttHT SECTIONS MCLUDINfi...
ACCENT

Brand-new locally produced, Connecticut oriented inagailne with a frath approach to paopio, placM, 
and things In our state. Full color photos and quality offset printing.

TV TIMES
Handy sl$e for tha moat convenient raferanca to complete TV listings, and highlights. Organized 
for easy use. The TV Viewer'e beet friend. Quality offset printing. ^

VENTURE
wide coverage of travel newa.

TIME CUT
Solid readable features on art, books, movies, theater, with a ha'ndy Hating of area activltlea during 
tha coming week.

BUSINESS
A full section page of area business news, with a column, "Inside. View," to round out the picture. 
Alto, complete stock tables, Sylvia Porter and other columnists.

PERSPECTIVE
Expanded editorial section with Inside front cover displaying backgrounds on Important events. Will 
give reader a deeper Insight and broader perspective—on tha news. Popular TImaa opinion columns 
will be Included.

FULL COLOR COMICS
Peanuts, Baatia Ballsy, Blondit, Nancy, LIT Abner, Henry> and many other family favorites.

P L U S . . .
• Local Section • Home • This Week Magazine
• Sports Section • Family • World and National Section

1 ,<■'

NOW At Your FovorHo Newsstand J B P

OR Home Delivered... only JL
‘ -i '̂ -lAo

Member of the Gannett Group
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CNbituary
moiiUi Lane was held this morn- 
iiV the Watkins-West Fu
neral Hone, MS H. Center Bt, 
Manchester, with a Maas of re
quiem at St. Maurice’s Church. 

Utmtm Robert Cronin was
Thatamm 3. Kaanw, 68, c6 101 celebrant. Mrs. Joyce Cava- 

IlMlaa St, boaband of Mrs. naugh was organist, and the
died aolotst was Mrs. Marguerite

-  ̂ At Play’s Wild End

No Nudes in New Haven
cuttoner” to Stop. She tried to and shouting, headed
bold hki arms and seamed on toward Chapel 8t., a main

Me- oeer. Burial was’in mimicked the maimorism. th e ^ e ^ taani th o r m ^ h ^  _
ter Cemetery. Father Cronin of Kd SulUvan, a ^

8«P̂  read the committal service. Hie Ue-in laeted perhaps a people became the cry near Robert Brustein, stood on the

N ew  P a th  iVi*on Charges Humphrey 
-ri t  • u  Trvins to Ûsê  Wdudce
B y  L isb o n  
P ro m is e d
(Oanthiaed fram Page One)
In a 1,000-word speech dellv-

(Oonttnoed from One) —  ■ ^
_ '  . „ „  that fornier President D w l^

-He *«• D. BUenhower oa êd
txon said. 'The Q u e ^  , in its conon>t and Barry Oold-

in the electoral ^  private interesU.
Nixon said in a speech pre-

Nixon
whether or 
enough votes 
college to deny a majortty to me«*n«nmlttAl MrvifiA nVidi 14guin In^ffl OWtlftP® R peopw WJC OFOTLOUIi •VVW wsa wav ^  ^ A>VWWWU %gw*aa IlMawtgtHFritV *TIAV« w _

iMirdi AiiMtrt rhimM ftf An hoiH* and when <he finale of the producOon, end sidewalk kx>ktng toward ered to members o< the govern- ^ t w i i k A  th* vot tor ais irs g = ; rjisr;= .r..3 û,*2

(Continiied from Page Onei
BaMaglU Kaams, 

at lianehaater 
Mrtal Hospital.

Mr. Keama was hem 
n , 1600 in Hssardvaie, son of Bearers
TUoms and Jtdte. Maynard o«Mwe Dumas Josenh Dumas, i  un the troupe returned It also became wear wnere me vnapei oi. in« pouoo mem am newsnim w, ohooee between Wm
te n a , and had Uved here OueUetief Se»!5stor Sul- to ̂ rJJSlUllo.Sriogan^ »« ^  md VteS P ^ e n t  Hubert H.
moat of hie life. He was em- Thomas Monahan. ^  for anarchy, to ehsmte actoes, Tha prooeaaim came >■> a o M irm ^  to  Humphrey, the DemocraOc ” ***.
plcyad ae a technician in « »  _____  ftom the dlotuihancea at their shctdders filed up center In the center of the Interseotlon. criticism ^ s ^  Ms u ^ ly  ment "in the vital flaws oc a»r
exnerhnental department at joim Pallalt rvuimiiW. OniveiBlty CMoago aide and out the door. The 200 Strains of “Qod Btese Ainer- slnoere desire for a system mWed
? S t  «W  W h l^ :^ r w ^  of _____ or *» m«mb«, of the mWience tea.” muse. Julten Bwjk. in ite which all I t o t u ^  c< go^ He addei on.
HBltod Aircraft Corp..
Hartford. beta* he 
three yeara ago. He was a i 
her of OampbeU Council, K 

Survivors besides his wife,
^  people 'would hava to give tlvas sriecU^ the presiaont os
♦wginvamment "time to riudy the United States. continued "is that we

etude a daughter, Mrs. Chur^ ^^iated. Burial was her” ^  end b4 *r«d the ”«xe- to a standetUl and the group, oeasfUl end.
nieces eixl n̂ >hewa,

A. Rywt of Scitu«te._ Mese. „  cemetery. recognited

•in, five bwthers. Harold W- Bearers were Arthur B i ^ .
a ^  William Pallalt, Êdward Turit-

T k ^  ^ T S m^ -  «l»t. Herman Radke, F^erlck Herbert F. Kearns, au «  m Rudolph Kaxmler.
Chester, and WUUam Kearns of 
Wethersflald, and W a l t e r  
Keama of Marlborough; two 
gteters. Mm. Pawsal Maatran- 
grio, ManriMster, and M*e. 
Louis Welches of Denver, Colo.

The futwral will be held Men- 
ttoy at 10 sum. from the John 
F.’ Ttenrey Funeral Home, 19

HEALTH CAKULES®
by Mlcheel ^

At St, PauPs in Londan

Stock Market 
Prices Firm

IF yoM'nt AtLIMl£ ib V09T,£M
A c u m  wviR A M m rt

VOUR TROUBUd 2

Swinging AngBcan Dean 
Sets Youth Festival Action

hem. tecludin. w -e.h ^m rn  ''mê rm

new  YORK (AP)
W. Center St., with a iS ^  c* orices firmed In moderate trad-

James’ Cemetery. Advances held a thin edge
FrieiMto may call at the fu

neral home touwmow from 7 
to 6 p.m. and Sunday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

v/ifRV MUiH « .  'fO PRfv/EfIT
1/enr f «  pryir
-THt OUWIPf. 

tUM, Cw»»» t*»«» tey"*HhMlMMMWbavisnmMWke

over declines by about 80 Issues 
In the over-all list. Gains ntim- 
bered 8 against 7 losses among 
the most active traders.

John W. Fallon Brokers said the market was
John W. FaUon, 87. of 22 Bank in position for consoUdaUon aft- 

at busbaiHl of Mrs. Gladys er Its seven-session advance fol- 
^;gh.,n FaUon, died thU mom- lowed by Thursday’s Arm batUe 
iag-mt Wa home. against any marked erosion of

Mr. FaUon was bom Nov. 29, prices.
1900 In Portadown, tteland, son Many analysts looked beyond 
of James and EUen McConvUle ^  anticipated brief period of 
PbUon, and came to Manches- ntiarklng time to renewed buy- 
ter In 1914. He was employed ^g demand. Indlcatom to wWch 
ai Handlton Standard Division tj,ey pointed Included price In- 
of United Aircraft Oorp., Wind- .{.ases with ttielr Implication of 
sor Locks, before he retired inflation, and continued general 
nine yeans ago. reaUlency In the economy.

Burvivom, besides his i^e, j j ^  Jones average ot 80
Include two boos, Kevin J. Fai- todurtrial stocks at noon was 
loo tad Francis J. FaUon, berth j jg 982.19.
of Mandwster; a sister, Km. Amoclated Press 60-stock perh^
Mary Startivant of OaUfomla; average at noon was up .1 at speedies. 
a grandchild, and several nieces with industrials off .8, BaU announced tala resigna-
and nspbews. mu. up .4 and utUltles up .0. flon Tliuraday, after three

The funeral wUl be^held volume for the first two houm months In hls.U.N. post, so he
Monday at 8:16 a-n  ̂ from approximately 6.8 mllUons could have a free hand to aid

Enemy Loss 
276 Dead in 
Ttvo Drives

(Oonttained from Page One)

r j r  i  t s
And hi* OeybUwt, in|f In th* at6a  ̂ •**««»*• mvwmI iim otf

y^AoontMlxtaa four mtatetem It is vRaUy ImporUnt, Nixon mto
^  tw T iiah ^^  new to said, ’’that we have « two-party them and o ^ d ^  thra W  
the Bxnremmant, were sworn In system In the South and It’s vl- the most consUiJrtlv 

LONDON (AP) -  A ewingh« from the ammd f ^ ^  to to  ,o minute, eartter at Betem Pa- ^  « «
kick and not affect the future in al poUoy.” ____ _ .
the declrion made this year. News <4.

"I  personaUy think,” he con- Florida, toward which NUto 
tinued, ’’that when you look at pointed his efforts with sche  ̂
the South from to  votem stand- uled afternoon itope at Onando 
TwSirt In this part of the and Tampa, brought no oonees- 
oountry. /. a vote for WaUace la slon from the OPP nominee on 
aotuaUy a vote to  Humphrey, the law-andorder lasua on 
because one thing is for sure, which Wallace primarily Is ba^ 
Humphrey cannot win these Ing his appeal for votes, 
states. I can.” “When I speak of a syrlng

dial by lumor memoem or «io »•. » » mm men In five as- Nixon said that he Is cam- respect for tew ***^ 2 ^ '  ][
panw^tote^ade. From then emor of to  Bank of Bngtend. "  paignlng hard in states like mean It In the

.mm. o^N ew  ZeS^bom  Dean have promised to submit to ^tnamese cas- Kentucky, Tennessee and Vlr- every Ameriw wants, Nteon
"Ww* Martin O. SteHvan, 68, intends queetloQi by an invited audienoe .̂ Sl^Loortod alow the K^a and othem to bo sure that said in Loute^^

W  J t™ ^ - aged 16 to 26. ^e ^  «>* ”  undated « « «  « «
T ^ a x w id K r^ to a th  to  Dean BuUlvan to  w  a big electoral vote, and to t for aU, tew ^

tented dome was oteaied of many young people And St  ^SJKartim taw oemw ^ tor a teok of thorn to  elecflon some contend, a qo«te word tor
Paul’s removed from everyday J ® ' ^  to not put tato to  Houae. racism. Black Americans M
life “ **“* Thursday. 9th itortoi* of well as white Americans want

tton. “We feel it has aomethln^ to *53- Kmtocky who Joinia t o  three- tew and order. They want to be
Tbew wlU be a “pop expert- offer and aomefliing ta bodlea*tave now J«t Nixon campaign entourqge- safe in their otreeto, a n d ^ w

■MVl TVT» «»«®” P®P **?• ^  to ^ v d ^  to lO M h w S d ^  ^  Lousvffle. gave t o  GOP nom- going to make them safe for aURlasts TVlXOn ^  •*** symphonic oonoerte. open tt up and eimourage p o ^  ^  ̂ ^ inee a ghwmy picture of to in- Americans.
O l d s  IB  i l O V O U  International f<A daiwing, to  to come in.” We Trthrta flow 188 mis- roaOu WaUace la making into ’’Beyond tot we’ro goi^ to

Royal BaUet, driU diapieys and something of SL ̂ ’a wlU rub A m e r ^  i t o ^ e w  RepuWlcans’ strength in t o  provide In America e to t t o
• v 4  a  fashion show In t o  off on them. At t o  syM  time sS d e r State.: many of >1.  have n ev« had, the

the time, as an adviaer. ««1 c a t o ^  crypt. ^  ^  ^  He noted t o t  Sen. Howard ^ t l « .
ape make some tetevlalon Kxhibite are d  « W y  ^  t o t o  to r . *dd they b te^ U 7 truck. Baker of Teimeasee, expected to American riio^1N> <*S»»toition., ran gln ^f^ w ^  vriU help US p to  to  to  ™re laid Jdln t o  Nixon tour, had «Od aWe to go as far a . his talente

AngHmm dean set St. Paul’s city Uvery companlea of guilds- 1*0*. 
Oatbedral Jumptof today with a men.
three-month youth festival. The ’Three nights a week at laari a 
idea Is to dra.w young people “of Oxxiaand people are expected to 
•U dmuminations and none” turn (q» for a "Son et Iximlere,” 
into Sir cairistopher Wren’a la- productlan of to  history of SL 
mous domed cathedral to to  Paul’s. In the recorded narra- 
heart of London. **«, Sir Alec Gutensas is Mr

The festival was starttog with Camstopher Wren, and tore to 
a display of parachute Jumping murio by t o  oatodral’a organ 
for noontime crowds just out- and «*oir. 
aide t o  west end ot to  cathe- NatlonaUy known llgurea In- 
dial by junior memhers of the eluding Sir Leatie O’Brien, gov-

Tk 11  m  tented dome was cleared of
o f l l l  K i l i n S f C S  <tolrs to become a theaterto- 

^  tbe-round for to  ferilval's dura-

Into Swim,

(Oonthmed from Page One)

rsirhiHim Aid to the YMCA, future.”

torea'compered with 9.86 mil- the vice president in his cam 
HosM, 219 W. Oenter BL, wta Thursday. palgn.
Jobn F.

He tnsiated tot Ida reaigna-• of requiem at SL , „

fu- to  ̂ p a n y . There was no In- dilterence. with Pretodert John- 
7 to d lc a tio n ^  to  nature of to  ^  on V i e ^  «  Cxechoel^

Sunday from 2 to 4 statement to be made. The Wa. ^  he flurthw express^ (Oontinned From Page One)* from 4 w ^  Humphrey would
and 7 to » p.m. ^  teeak with Jobaaon over iCnletry and other government

Mia. p—)-•-«- A. Wilson Occidental Petroleum was ac- Vietnam. ............................organs wlU tnvesUgate to deter-
ROfXVlLLE -  Mrs. Regina lively traded. /k«lmriid Ocniden-

W e s t  G e r m a n  R e d s  

F o r m  N e w  P a r t y

The President is going to ,rfiether to  new party

' ^ . “ o/sente- Wto'dlvestlteeU of lU fertiliser tween now and January, Franklin Park, o i B ^  ^  ..Vig* President rium-
min A. WUw»» n. h TnftnMriea traded on a P̂ rey ti & candidate. He la not
at Roctorine S ta f*  agah-t President Jolm-fnteon was bom Dec. Mock of 77,400 riiares, off IH w __  ^  ^ ______  mw.

86. It trimmed the loss later to

of 107

members of to  new party hold 
dual functions In It.

Kurt Bachmann, one <4 to  
cble; organizers ot the new par-

W. The FTC has ordered Occlden- make all the h ^  dedaioiw t a  test of oonsUtutioo- ty, was elected to t o  Central. ■ . a.__ IA_ Sm telllwASi TWiMm FITWBr ATWl JAJMIlkrV. ' tl® -* ... . __ 1

'Mrs. WTlson was 
28, M99 in Poland, daughter of 
AH.w. and Valeria Butler Kos- 
lowskl, and had lived In the

son. He to running against Nix
on and another man vtose 
name I can’t reeaU.”

akty.. Committee of to  Ekat BeiUn-
The same miniatry currently based party In exile In 1968.

la examining to  legality of, a . —------------ --------
party on the other aide of to
political spectrum—the rightist State WiU Suffer

they ]

heavy strikes on a mtosUe site to t ’Tennessee la up for grabs, can ^ e  ^ u o n  to
northwmt of Vlnh. One mlsrile with to  race betwmn Nixon
was fired but mistortl, a spokes- and Wallace. aSe. ^
man reported. Morton oald In an interview trolt and Attonfa. HU siv

tot WaUace votes in to  border he has no intention of softenl^ 
areas are ««t.ing out of Nixon’s it in a bid to draw into to  Ra- 
poUtical hide. Nixon himself pubUcaa folds voters who have 
docs not diqnito this. gone over to the Walteee camp.

Nixon tried to tore up his After a weekend of rest in the 
_ Tennessee support by calling for Miami, Fte., area, Nixon WiU 

’Hjo Mhacbester Gilbert and an expansion of the activities of pick up his campaign llo i^y  
SulUvan Woricabop wlU produce the ’TVA. ’This is an organization with an appearance in Detroit, 
to  ’’Mikado” this year, it was 
aimpunoed at a reoent general 
meeting by Robert Gordon, 
prosUieot,

Miss Martha White, director of 
mtude at' Mancltorier High*
School and supervisor of music
In, t o  Maiwtowter qlem««>tei7
scnools, WiU again direct

‘Mikado’ Choice. 
Of G&S Group

_____ _____ _ Republic Oorp. was down 1%
R̂ iskvine area most of her Ufe. 4̂%, after announcement it 
She retired three years ago agreed to aeU its Magic
alter being emploired at the U.8. chef appliance unit.
Envelope Co. for 89 years. She Motors showed fractkmal 
wu a member of St. Bernard’s 'gains with the exception of Gen-
Churob, to  Daughter of Isabel- eral Motors wfai<!b tori % at ___
la, the HockviHe Emblwn 82%. Amonjr ftlrcralts, Boeinif dviiTiiwitto®tifwiB\
the Golden Age Chib, and Mo- added % and General Dynamlca Connecticut, wlU be 
wa CouncU, Degree of Pocabon- 1 4̂.

Holy Name Unit 
To Hear Golden

National Democratic Party, 
NPD. The NPD ia represented 
in seven of West Germany’s 10 
state parliaments.

Diehl told newsmen: ”If the 
new Commtmlst party atanda 
within the frame'work of the

Without NHRR: 
C of C President

De Gaidle Arrives in Bonn 
For Talks wMi Kiesinger

(BONN, Germany .(AS), - r : ^  
•*>* President Oiaiies de GauUe ar- peared taken abaiok by to  

The today for talks with Chan- bhmtnesa of t)ia French rebut- 
Ifikado” wW be riaged Mardi cellor Kurt Georg Klealnger In tal. >

7 and S, 1969, ^  Bailey Audi- gjj atmosphere cotded by blunt Tbe German plan, on which 
torium. . . . French rejection of a West Ger- Bonn bad placad higb hopes for

cast oonatste of ft v e ĵgjj plan for gradual Inclualon ending the deadlock In efforts to 
male leads and four female ^  BrKaln into to  European unk Britain to to  Cotmnon

immon Market. Market, waa turned down by
Tbe two-day talks are part of Debre at to  Common Market

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  Common l^ -h et.
wiuun un> irtuuewu» «. mo _  . ___ , - ^  -  - Tbe tWO-day taU . 0.0 — i^uro « . u«.
constitution and act# according- Oonnectiw ^  ^  at 8:16 p ^ t e  Ctot^r etandlng program of aeml- ministerial councU meeting hi

iim  ly. B wUl not be baimed.” Chamber of Commarce says the H ^ of South Metfaotot meetings of the leaders Brussete.
________ _____  guest 7“  answer to a query, Diehl state wUl s»dfer “ Irrevocahle of tbe Frendi and West German summit merilng

W>eaker at t o  first m eetii« of “  vouM he relevant to de- damage”  if t o  New Haven ™  January Kwernments. T b i in e e ti^  aw  between De GaUUe and Klesin-

John Golden, Democratic na-

tas. Sperry Rand gained % hi a aoaeon of St. James’ Holy termlne taether tbe new party jteUroad Is not absorbed ^  '"’rndWow^'̂ ro reqtoS.
Survivors, beside# her bus- generaUy Name Society Monday, OcL 7. wuM ta flnMced from E ^  promptly by to  Pann Central, ibose wtehliig mow Intorma

band, include two sons, Clarence tlon. RrOA was «rtf % and Z « ^  After a  Mtas at 6:80 p.m. to Beriln, talch has been the exUe ^  ™  -- -- ----------
A WUson of West Hartford and down H. Airlines, facing labor gj Jame*' Cfaurdi, a buffet sup- headquarters of the banned Gonkm w. Traaxer
Melvin W. WUson oi East Hart- demands, wew weak. Americ^ per wUl toe served at 7 in SL West German party, telegram to Paul
lord; a daughter, Mw. Anthony waa off %, United down %. James’ School HalL ’Tlchete for Another point that must be Miairtnan of to  Interstate Oom- 
J. Jttska of Broad Brook; two Eastern the same amounL »>“ the event may be purchased clarified, .Diehl said, ia whether pjerce Oommlselon, to t the
brothers Adam Koztowafcl of Pan American off 14. Sunday at to  front doors of to  tbe banned organization stiU ex- "continued destitution of the
Rockville and Eugene B. Koz- Tobaocos wew mixed, wim church after aU Masses. iste underground and whether New Haven Railroad U sttU ot

' * * ' • • gwat concern to Connecticirt’a

^  required! P*vvl<>*<* ^  «««■ «h» *h»ds Bonn preaatog for
norm ^Sorma- 0«i*»«». f r i e n d s h i p  te e ^   ̂ at t o  Western de-

iow^ of BUtagton; two alzters, Uggett A Myew ig> 1, LoriU^ 
Mrs. Jriin B. Burke of Mondiez- up %, and American and Rey- 
ter and Mw. Stanley Kremlnl- nrids down fractions.

Rails wew rieady, 'with South
ern Railway adding a point. Tbe 
carriew aw pressing for an 
immediate rlae in freight rates.

Prices 00 the Amrican Stock 
u « - w —— ______ — Exchange tinned higher. Levin

Bkn St witb'*a solemn high ’Townsend and LTV. Aeroepaw ^o„g freedom

- -
dries Showed fraotlohal plusses. others speak, Sen. Abraham 
Royal American took a fraction- Rtbtcoft said today as he dê

aU of WetberaSeKl; nine grand
children, and a great-grand- 
ehUd.

•Ibe funeral wlU be held to
morrow at 8:80 a.m. from the 
White-Qlbaoa Funeral Htmie, 65

industry and traveling pubUe.
“Rawly 90 days from now,” 

he said ’Thursday, "this railroad

inn uemrai. moae Wismng mow umanua- ^  rv. ntnin. the ------- —  -----------
• r  r u s s  r “  r s r ^ x z r  s s r sJ. Tierney, "  But t̂ lis confrontation be- ctochoalovakia.

WATERBURT, Conn. (AP)— support for a atqpgap plan tot
week of student walkouts, ter kUchel Debre flat^ re^cf^ British market membership waa

West German tdan to to-protest# and demonatration# oomiUloated by dUferenoes- on
over the teaching of Negro hla- elude ^  ttie itaue that became evident
tory culminated in a raUy by cant* m tti© Oommoii Mancet.

WlU oea.6  o p e ra ^  unles. lt about 1,000 high ritool puplU

HAMDEN, Conn.

becomes a physical part of the 
Penn Central. Such a catastro
phic

today.
Mlnlrier WlUy Brandt on 
eve of De GaUUe’a arrival.

between Kleslnger and Fowign
the

Tbe protestew came from aU **f*P‘‘® In addre#alng to  parUamenL
cessation WlU add mlUiom thwe of Wateibury,’# pubUc high aln’# ®**t**y ^  *® <i<her flve JIiuS

Mass of requiem art St. Ber
nard’s Church at 9. Burial will 
be in WindsorvlUe Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
8:80.

Ribicoff Denounces Tactic 
Of Harrassing Candidates

phlc ceaantion wlU add mUliona thwe of Watertniry.’spublicmgn inns Miwy Brandt issued an apparent
. (AP) drilars to to  annual freight schools and gathered to Ubrery members, warning to France that it risks
n of speech to a l^  ^  s l ^  to have tronTOottation oori of Ooimectl- Park instead of attending class- Belgium, to  Netorlands and bypassed if It nonttoues
MUty to let ^  cut Industry,” es. ______ ____________ Luxembourg. ______________  "marking time” on to  British

Third Straif(ht Rollback
’Trasker said this cost ”oan- 

not be absorbed” and wlU "lead 
to an exodus of employment 
from OMinectieut, thus hairing

Fnnerak
Univenrity Head’ s Son 

Under Observation

with the positions expressed or 
not

“We must preserve the r l^
al loss. nounced the tr.ctic or snouimg of everyone to be. beard,” said

-------— ----- down presidential candidates, the Democratic senator. "Oth- ^  ty,. ^
WhUe many young people are erwlae democracy wlU dlslnte- ® *®®'

working in poUtlcal campaigns grate and disappear.” nomlc Ufa ot w  tote,
this year, there is a “compara- Ribicoff’s RepUUlcan oppo- Inclusion of to  bankrupt New 
lively smaU number of others nent. Edwin H. Mav Jr., took Haven in the Penn Central has 

a .^  PfSta AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — who seem determined to dls- lamo Tbursday night with re- I***
An- The son of to  president of the nipt our elective process,” Rib- marks to  senator had made Utl^tion. Another JOC 

Rd were Untverrity of Massariiusaette is Icoff said to a speech pwpared about the American ship Pu- inclusion U set for Dot, 8.
™o!ni™r«±th«Holme# »«»>®'̂  observation at Northamp- for deUvery a Hamden High eblo, held captive by North Ko-

held this ton State Hospital after telling School. rea. '
' he had been kidn îed. “They are trying to shout in Danbury on Wednesday,

- 'IbomBS Lederie, 21, son of down the pwsidential candl- Riblooff said be did not think
W. Lederie, was found dates,” be eald. ”Tbey are try- “thaw was any question” that

C h ry s le r ' P r ic e s  C u t  
T o  M a tch  F o r d , GM

marking 
apipllcatlon.

De GauUe twice vrioed to  
application, and still considers 
Britain not yet wady to  Eu
rope.

But Kleatoger, who has not 
chomptoned’Tfae British obum as 
strongly as Brandt, told parlia
ment’s Fowign Affairs Commit
tee that, under no elroum-

Funeral Home,
Tbe Rev. C. Henry Andeiwon. 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Ohurch, otfl dated. Mias Jean-  ■■■, « ,, bound and gaggril to the WUd- tog to prevent freedom of the Pueblo "did Invade North

Slade. Cemetery by on employe speech. Tbey aw enjoying their Korean watew-^ot for long but*OiOl*t WA* JCF*« rionij*!# »lH*s»e»aritria» OMAV̂Inof trioWri mm A9Mriw4s»AM svIHesmMSi_ la___ 1— ft-k. ^ Thur»dAy morniag.Burial was In Bart Cemetery. ^ ^ m e n t Iseued by to  uni

Dutton, ia i  Alphonse Jaras. ^  ,

stoiKes, rtiould De GauUe be
DETROIT (AP) -The Cbryi- equipment w«di In its original circumvented to gain BriUito ad- 

ler Oorp. out back Tbuirtlw on PNce Urt 1̂  toluded to ta „Htenoe . 
its price Increases for 1969 mod- 2 9 P®̂  c®**̂  *»• The Oonunon Market Issue,

53Srw~JllTS?i55
"“ fL " *  0«»n J 1«  I m  ^  mM  tM re M y ,  b n , mmMoton boorts. X some increased to maintain gnisael#

Chryaier's increase of an av- a competitive position in eadi Kietoier waa aiao 
Seven men have been arwsted crags of 884 per car, which was car line,” sold the Chrysler preasurT from the^vw lim

^ ‘^J^*itonMto«ddltionrt
ten, and to save the Uvea of ~  J C T h T i i I t  wducod to $62. Ford’s increase revisions in its warranty pro-

urge them to give up thU the men in be crew, I would “  aUeged football pool at $47 a car and OM's is gram which was ohong^ln to

Seven Arrested 
In Alleged ‘Pool’
WATERTpWN, Conn. (AP)—

rights as American citisens— it was to tow .”
nimimra warn Robert EUilrt- "7 but they aw trying to deny Riblooff also said: ”I wouM following an Investigation by criUolzed by'the White House nouncement.

to n ^ r i^ J ^ L a « ^ T b Z a s  ® ^ i “A p p a r e n t l y  other Americans those same wiy that if we Invaded the wa- ^  ^  ^  concaro- when oimounoed last week, was “  '
'*'*®™** ’̂ '* ®  rights. ten, and to save the lives of *®®« ,cducod to $62,

Taau *h his statements tp author!- «i uĵ ge them to give up thU the men in be crew, I would ^  * " aUeged football pool at .47 ^

Jonph MMrtltea
BOim>N — Tbe funeral 

Joseph R. Monahan of Ply-

apologise.” 
kby, iqppeartog at the open-

a factory hen. 
Arrested at tbe

$46. original announcement
Time It WM to  third oonseoutive Tbe 1966 model warrant;

eitfn to ^  Apt. 11. ®* 
tii,inolud- ”

kxMe bilateral defense or
ient supplemental to anyrangemi

multllatof rk e  I __ îg Of s OOP taeodquarters to ctorp. here Tburaday were four year that Chrysler onnounoed ed a five-year or 60,000-mile ^
ly- Dirkscn S  SWltCtl on Uotlirc Danbury Thursday night, sold Waterburv charged *<» **w oar prices first, then out guarantee for to  engtoe and ^  ®'   ̂w, _ ™*n from wateroury cnargea ____ ,____  ̂ „ „  7i , - A m m i m  ««nvnnnmi»a mid gamzatlon in the face of t o

i Seen Major Blow to Fortas
A #*as«i Wmma OiiaI " ■ ■ ' ' 1 1 1 n

P en on sl Notices

lo  Memoriam
In lorinz memonr of ___Jarris, who paarad away 10 years

Beery dey in aome sinail way MaaortM of you come our way, ymn itM wwlftly by, jbtiore and fnemorka never die

(CoBtiBoed from Page One)
to  Senate is in sssslon after its 

Dtrkssn said his soo-ln-law. fiiUM. 
o vsSn tor. Howard H. Baker Jr., R- Dirksen , said ’Tuesday waa 

Teiin., could be right in his esU- picked as to  target day be- 
mate that mow than a majority cause next Wednesday Is a Jew-
of to  Senate wlU vote against ich hoUday and if a ckrtuw vote watju-hiirv wem AnthonyoM detuOr. <n a motion,   .nd rmtud " “P- “  (former Pwsldent Waterbury wew Anthony

he considered Rlblcoff’s re- “7 “ '̂ T‘J2Z  them back when Ford' and OM the power train oompooents and
marks as “a oomptete move to P®®* **?*** .* came out with smaller in- 12 months and 12,000 miles for w«ei n*r
to  left on his part and out of Haven man charged with pool -reasas, the wrt of the car, except for ̂  view of whatthe West (Sar
to  mstostream of OomifcUcut p la j^ . Authority Jj»ter ar- ̂ ertesn MMors Oorp., wOl tires which sw covered to a
ttitoktog.” retted two men to Waterbury ,„n«iiiww> its prices for nwr separate warranty. eMtern

towiwer to newsmen’s quss- ®« 1>®®' modeU on M o n S T ^  “•<>*• m • change T b ^ y . C9iry»
ttons. May sold, “I can’t im- »"•"» *«>«» “*• Watertown cose, ^.̂ ngs wlU be unveiled to <how- ler raid a second owiwr ^ d
agtoe a United States senator Bond of $1,000 each was set noma. benefit from to  unuaed portion Brandt sBMM D m ^r^o p ^
saying that we should apologize tor to  six men charged with "i  think It would go w illi^ of to  warranty tf he woiW
to Korea tor takliw to  Pueblo pool eelltog. Tboee arrested to saying. It wouldn’t be wto to  gteter the oar ^  W  a $26 toe Weiw ^  m
shin. If Iformei- Presidant Waterbury wew Anthony J. an auto company to light of to  and if to  oar ^«d been property ®J* _ |**

wife Sadnd jkos '. SWer Olid Btodier

Slutting off deb^ on a were taken Monday ^  Dwlglit D.) Eisenhower bad Romanouskas* 86 ai^ JosejA F. p rl^  arasounoad by to  others, matotelned. . . .  -
toeowrittenSta" "®®*“*“®" a*vto 0“ **® ttoie I Chigllottl, 41, boUi irf Waterbw- to ito anytotog.teSttoaUy^^®  ̂ “ *■ o®»npN«» S’"

(krd Of Thanks
M5tr ws Ikrouili to  **'ssBdTuur sfcicst-e thanlfs to aU ^ i ^  SE S m . friendŝ  M

Baker is aligned 
OOP-led oppoeition

douM very much if that rtilp Airrated’ on'port s e U l ^ ^  « , v ’ -K* on. American Motor.

Oaulls delegation. The dele^ 
inuer

rvUl«
its 1966 models 'averaging Economics Mtoistor Francois

T'f., ŝT* .A-f't

petittoo

op-ua oppoMDon. Dirkssn said that under hT^went*^ tow  Peto ^ptota, ^ *^ «»S ilo  R. **Tta*lirt prices sanounoed by $147.91 but tWs was out.back to Ortrtl.
Majority Irtoder Mike Mane- present plans, a second ckrtuw Gambtoo mTLouie J. Marton- tha Big ’Otp^ zutomakrtrs do $116.82 after competing oompa- The disappointment
- -  D-MboL, has indloated petition would be voted on go’ and Untie Nuerakls, not tooluds federal exotee taxes, ntee cam# up with smaller to- heighted by previsit tndloatlons^  . - _ « . ___ as_ ^ ta.waaUdaata__ * -a lltmf rUlllILm A£aMM

WU

jS y S r t ’itowem. j j r uurt flmt'u itaSTattem pt to braak a Tbuivday. Instead ^  W ddi^ th ls*^ *h e*^ G *^  S Jto U f M M ^Ioi^of'^aterbury,' '  ' to tte r p s ^ a r a ^  andhandltog ora;uss. - that Ds GauUe does not share
S S  flU^urtw' tolls, a seoosid attempt day. But bs rapratol t ^ t o  he h ^ g  1^  82, ^  of I00. I  texes In t o  IIR  model run, Ohrya Klnting.r’s view that t o  So-on how Otoe to tort ^  bŜ SSL'̂ thTA.*̂  ^

W.UD • uinAgiu waa icarnallo Trl- onryrtet msoe
Undt-_

Utlon is voted 00 t o  second day
v w r  a .  n w , .  u .». K £r"“ Ohryrter made no mention owases of $111.82 and later this vaUa neoewUated a qulok ra- 

Thuiuday of pirioss on optional figure was trimmed to $78.68. view of NATO.
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S c o tt  P r e s e n ts  Caste 
F o r  L in c o ln  S c h o o l

By J1«N  A. JOHNSON
A«st. Superintendent RicHuid Sedbt presented the 

case for the proposed Oenter Springw Park School which 
wil} refrince the Lincoln School at the O uter if voters 
approve the 11,966,000 bond issue mi Nov. 6.

’Ae flguw is based on a cost ----------------------- ---------------- 1—
of $22 per square foot tor 80,- anticipated no trouble in fUling 
476 square feet in the proposed 4]^ proposed 22-room building, 
strubtuw and $120,000 for off- Twenty rooms would be otoae- 
Bite improvements. Scott oau- rooms and two devoted to spec- 
tioned to t to  equara foot eatl̂ - laj imtructkM as required by 
mete oouM inoreaae at to  time atate law. lirwoln Bdxxti to to
ol bidding, as experience has cent years *hM been a tranrt- 
p ^ed  with oltier butidtoga, but tlanal school, and any new 
|l2 was deemed a reallrtio fig- aohool to to  area would prob- 
uw after conmltatien with the ably oome under thto catwpory. 
Stale Department of Eduoatton. Last year, I80 ohlidrm entered 
"  Plans' oaU for tha new school or left during to  year. He said 
to be rituated on to  norih elope that aome thought has b m  glv- 
ot Center. Springs Popd, south en to including to  K Alton BL 
of Hemlock St., between Edger- and 8. Hawthorne « . a ^  in

F e w  H e a r  H e im ig a ii
O n  B o n d in g  Isa u e s

By J1» N  A. JOHNSON
Last night st a sporwly oiunen

Wsdden School sponsor^ by 
and its legislative com iwfttee^^^ 
superintendent of schools, employed itie W t  sen m  
opoOtm larasHtarinn of t o  
trio of aclfool biondliig Mniea to- 
tmUnf |6.6 ntiCSona that wfll be 
a Nov. 8 relerandum.

Using Itis remark to tha 
League of Women Voters last 
week that "Manohaater Is not 
keeping peoe eduoattonally," he 
said that any oomments made 
last night or to future meetings 
were not to be tatoepreted M 
condemning or orltlolsing, but

lame defeated tart AprU baa 
now risen to $469,000.

In wply to “Why do y«i want 
mow buUdtogs whm ^  
snt ones tava boro oISxmtA to 
detertorateT” AasL 
dent Ronald Soolt saW, The 
Board of Dlraotora has not ac
cepted a Board of Education 
propoaed bodgat to $0 y«M>- 
Matotenanca U usuaSy the flrrt 
itam cut aflar salarlso J y-y® 
been set and aecwptod. Right

ton St. and the proposed Liber 
ty St. extension.

Urtng an arditteot’s drawing, 
a panocasnio map, and on aerial 
view of to  oite and several oth
er altes cohrtdered, Scott aald 
a Oaolor in to  eslaation of the 
present proposed site was the 
feeling that a school hew would 
Increase park usage rator than 
decrease it.

For one thing, plans call for

to  Oenter Springs Park Sdwol 
dIetiteL This move would re- 
Ueve Waddrtl of some of its 
present load.

Mudi of the $120,000 requert- 
ed by to  Board of Dlrectow 
tor off-slto Improvemente would 
be devoted to making the area 
around the school as safe as 
possible, Scott said to olostog. 
TWs would entail, to part, wid
ening the Liberty St. extension,

conaenuimg w wwvwasei b**n **C fUia 
rathar ot taformtag. His intent, painters aw rsOponal-
he said, bertwean now and Nov. upkeep of 700 itiaaa-
■ I. *... rnmmio m. faelinsT in- the school system."

Dr. Hennlgan prslaced Scott’s 
presentation ot tha propoaed 
Onter Springs Park Bcboiti by 
giving a rather graphic ptotuw

0 is to try to oroBte a feeling 
of community kwaieness.

Manoherter’s a l a ma n t a r y  
sohoctia, by and large, •** good, 
Hemtigan feeto, but ha alw> ferts

For one thing, plans oaU for ooJitruetto a rtdewalk cm the 
t o  marshy portion of to  pond’s ^  Edgerton SL with
•art end to be fUlad in to^pro- ^ highway barrier, and side-

watts on t o  8. Alton St. exten
sion from Rusaell and Haynes 
Sts.

vide a softball diamond. Stooe 
that area Is slightly bstow to  
pitch of the hill at to  rear of 
the proposed echool, it could 
be flooded to wtoter to provide 
a jtoting rktii.

Soott wvealed four other sites 
were given oareAti thought and 
inveetigaUon before being dis-

' carded, ’ihe flrrt was on B. Oen- venous muie, * tow—  > -  
ter St, near Mkneherter High p.m.; self sendoe unit, 10a.m.; 
school. Providing neceaaary rte- orovrell Houee, 6 p-m. week- 
mentery eobool lend area would Mys, 8 p.m., weekends and boll- 
have neoeaattated tafetog aome Mys; private rooms, 10 a.m.; 
high school land. StaM this land teml-private rooms, 6 p.m.;
is under another bond issue, virtttog to *10, 814, and 828 is 
such Botion might have u y  time for Immediate family 
jeopardized that Iseue. It is al- only. vlH* *  five-mtonto Ilmtta- 
•0 not a desirable location be- tton. Afternoon vlatttog boors In

.̂ yy

Hospital Notes
AD evening virtttog boon end 

al 8 p,m., and start,, to to  
various units, at; Pediatrics, 8

, AAV mmmf â r̂ e- ta arow-ww. • ---c---- w
the community is maintaining of linooln SebooL Pwaen^ en- 
a lavel. He cited two examplea rpUed aw olmoat 400 pijp« to 
to Ulurtiwte Ws point. Last a buUdIng programmed for 880.

For the 24 men and women 
teachers working to the buUd- 
tog, 18 fuU-Ume, thew to one 
unventilated 88 by 78-toch wrt 
room, aomeOmea uaed by ill 
piqto whUe waiting tor parents. 
In the kltohen, formerly a coal 
bln, thew is an unventUated 
gas stove, and the building is 
devoid of hot water except in 
the kitchen and custodian 
bastna.

Clock Shop Exhibit New at Lutz Museum

cause of aptotments on both 
sides of t o  area.

’Ihe second' site Is a ravine 
to to  area of S. Alton St. and 
8. Hawthorne St. Because of 
to  ravine’s steepness and ad. 
jaoent railroad tnoks, both of 
which would have necessitated

Marltw’t tay»-
You can usually tell 
which profaotional 

woman waar

DUTI.PALS
THEY’RE ALWAYS 

SMILING

obetetrlea aw 8 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Vlrttor#
•re asked not to emoke in pa
tient's rooms. No mow than two 
vlrttow at one time per patient.

PattoBto Today: 2S6
___ _________________________ ADkaTTED YESTERDAY:
a groot deal of wbrk to provide Mrs. Elizabeth Barrows, 86 
easy euscess, this kMation was (foncord Rd.; Mrs. Martha Be- 
ruled out tor econamlo reasons, rube, RFD 4, Rockvine; Mm 

Tha third site is at the east Buahey, 88 Division SL; Mra. 
and of Center Springs Park be- Anita DeTucclo, Dean Dr., Brt- 
tvreen to  ravine and BlgeVow ton; Mrs. Slnione Doyon, 80 
St. Oifly east and west access Clinton St.; Mrs. Shirley Fits- 
would be possible to any school gerald. South Windsor; Janice 
built thew. Hupper, 791 Main St.; Sharon

Tto last rtte oonrtdered to jurt Kelley, North W in d ^ ; M - 
below to  Lincoln School, and ward Krai^ky.
MUitictpal BuUtilag awa.-'TItiz- Mona L^lanc, Bart Harooro, 
was ruled out because of the Mw. Juba Meleeko, 69 Sumner 
sewew land pitch and to  w- 8t-
moval from to  park of a very Also, Raymond NOUer, 188 
desiwiUe picnic area. Spencer St.; Ronald Mboew,

Soott sold to  admktirtration Broad Brook: Mra. Margaret
 ̂ Moriarty, 86 Grant Rd.; Mre. 

Isabelle Nevera, 24 HiHtop Dr.; 
Dianne Nlcol, 680 OriNin Rd., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Eleanor Palmer, 
Pennsylvania; Mra. France# 
Panteleo, 776 Parker SL; Rich
ard Porter, 1627 SitiUvan Ave., 
Wapplng; Mra. Josephine Pot
ter, 107 Porter SL; 'Victor 
Pyka, RFD 4, Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Clalw Mvard-, 
East Hartford; Mw. Beverly 
’Tiorney, 67 Wadsworth St.; 
Henry ’Tllden, 40 Stone St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: Aeon 
to Mr. and Mw. Donald Smith, 
S8 Binglewood Dr.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martin, 
IBC Forert St.

DISCHARGED 'YBS’TBRDAY: 
Colin Macleod, Hebron; Mrs. 
Carol Keene, RFD 2, RockvlUe; 
Earl RuaseU, South 'Windsor; 
Mra. Bllse Sullivan, 28 Bigelow 
St.; Mrs. Brend̂  Arenburg, 124 
E. Center St.; Dawn Yeomans, 
Broad Brook; Reginald OalU- 
ban, 418 Summit BL; WilUam 
Mozier, 26 Doane St.; James 
Varney, 146 N. School St; Mrs. 
Virginia Martin, Mbnoon, Moss.; 
l$rs. BebUtui Cfobun, 66 Harlon 
St.; Mrs. Teresa Horvath, 26F 
House Dr.; Roy Browning, 90 
Graham Rd., Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. OceUa Benoit, 46 
Falrflrtd Bt.; Kathy Stenhouse, 
182 Oak Bt.; Mra. Janet Oloott, 
408 W. Center St.; Mrs. Mau
reen Gweiwn, 126 Syoamow 
Lane; Kathleen Johnson, 288 
Center St.; MUo Ward, South 
Windsor; Sarah Flout, 22 War- 
wn Ave., Vernon; Cynthia Hull, 
Somers; iMrs. AUoe Fody, 868 
Hartford Rd.

Alao, Mra. Joyce Fontaine 
and son, 188 High St.; Mw. 
Susan Nowlin and son, Stafford 
Springs; Mra. Buzaniui Hills and 
■on, Marlbowugh; Mrs. Kath
leen King and son, 141 Birch Bt.

Mother Dies at Funeral 
Of Her Two Sons

PHtLADBLPHIA (AP) - A  
motor ooUapsed and died at 
the funeral' of her two sons 
Thursday. AU died of heart at
tacks.

The svquenoe of deaths began 
last Saturday when Peter ’Trite, 
^suffered a heart attack at bis 
lM>me and died on the way to a 
iMspltal. His brotiier, George, 
48, went to the hoapitiu to con
sole Peter’s widow. ’Iher* he 
oollapsad and died.

Thuraday, after attending a 
douHo Mass for her sons, Mrs. 
Anna ’Trite, 69, a widow, was 
driven to the oemitery. She ool- 
lapsed and died as to  oaokats 

. wew being taken from a heana.
Authorities listed to  causes 

' of death.

A  grandftlther cWclc -made ih 1790 by a Bristol, 
Oonn. clockmaker dominates this dock shop on m - 
hibit at the Lutz Junior Museum at IIW Owiar St. 
The shop’s proprietor shows how the docks 
en gears were made. Right bdiind the propnwor 
is the American banjo d ock invented and patented

by Simon Willard in 1801 in Rodotour*, 
loan ^ m  Mystic Seaport are a set of wwtohes. The 
shop is a new museum exhibit, akmg with a gen
eral store and an election campaign he^qumrtOT 
for many past candidates. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Conunmit Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors on Tuesday wUl 
conduct another of Its seml- 
montiily comment sesalona. 
It vriU be from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m., in the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room.

Tlie public hearings aw 
for tboee town residente who 
vrirti to comment or com
plain on any subject within 
to  board’s jurladicrion.

’Those who appear aw 
granted anonymity. Their 
comments end ocnqtiainte 
are made pubUc and, in ad
dition, aw rrtayed to the 
manager’s office tor study 
and possible actimt.

_  .  - J  ^  wtil be on band, as wall *® up intCoffee House Second Stage
' . r - a e  a a r n y T J ________________ The Auxiliary Coffee House

year In a syatem of slmoet 10,- 
000 students, not one pleoe of 
equipment vras purohased. lAst 
April an ,$876,000 bond Issue 
waa defeat^ by 160 votsa. Ap- 
proxlmwtrty 6,000 of 22,000 eU- 
glbla voters appaarad. "Whew," 
the atqxrintendent artced, "wew 
tbe other. 16,000 votewt”

m sbnity to pay tor eduoa- 
tton, ha added, Oqnneotlout 
ranks flrrt; la what R pays, it

Dr. HMmigan did not treat 
tha Nathan Hals and Bwmet T  _ t ^ l r g n u  
KdMol problems in detail, Cert- £ j e S v O n  M U M s U f  
ing the condition of boUi by ^
now is common knowledge. Na- y  p J f f *
than Hale, he feels, needs a A
complete renovation, and B$n- j
net should be abandoned as a t j O i ^ O r C U f l O n
junior high. He realises the 1st- __ «r
tor move Is neither eoonomlcal- Eugene ]?Yeems  ̂ 628 w . 
ly nor educationally feasible at Middle Tplte. bas been jaanrad 
Utia time. rtialrman ot the -Flrrt Dirtrict

Bennet’s ’’tied” heating syw 
tarn "peaked” lart January 
when rain aeepwl into a pipe *’"* ^ * ’
sleeve, causing steam to back hi Mancheater, bn Saturday, 

Into the East Side Rso. Fear- OoL 19,
dangeroua condition, tbe 

W' «UIC9WW - administration ga-ve pupils an

Of M M H Auxiliary D rive
•' members.

About Town

The 'Women’s Auxihaiy of and tatait tiwough t o  hoepltal.
„  . , „ __- Thew aw many areas of serv-

Konchester Memorial Hoepltal ^  4̂  hours a  month
membeirttip drive is In fuU 
swing. Bookmarks, designed by 
Mra. 'William Moow of the aux- 
Ulaxy, aw awallahJa In local 
bankv and Ubrariee, with a 
membewrtiip appUcatdon on the 
back.

Ih e  aeooiia stage of tlie driva 
bagins next w e^ . ’'Coffeo 
House” gatherings will be held 
tor preeent, new and pro^iec- 
t*ve members at focal points 
.K«nin«wifA the area. The high
light of each *V3offee House” 
will be an Auxiliary member 
performer, who wtil mystify

Court Order Brings 
Strikem Back to Work

AU 88 posts and their aUxlUl- 
ariaa in the Hartford county 
diBtrtot WlU participate. Tltia 
anMitiita to about 7,200 people 
•QQordlng to chalnnaii BTOe- 
man.

A parade wUl begin the •«-

Answering a question f rom 
Frank Lupien of Sunset St. 
about whether there vras any
guarantee the Bannet complnc — «-— Z™.*.

Mw. Leltoy Parker of 60 vm- "f*****" ^  ODObmd Isaue to improve toe dlimw-danoe wlU tottw at
f  ’ ^  4 e  ira S « 2 f ta a tta T  ^  in t o ^  schools which wUlman, is coordinating t o  mem- Tne waixoui °ra»n aDoiroved toe Board of dignltairiee Including Rlobard

s r c a t i n r i m m m K  use Heath of West Hartford, the
^  further abort 40o“ Ŝ2 * ^  O'® buUdlnga tor at 1̂  16 Department <3ommsnd«.Anoe at a CSoftoe House dora a i ^  mo wo« » ,  vears A nigMight of the celebration
toS u S^^ ttJ to s^ w ^  ap! airt^l^lo  WoikewUnlon said Polrtlng up toe danger in de-, wUl be a

Aft* the Strike vras unauthorised, layligr needed repairs and con- by Miayor A gastk^ nonrttag 
DwW* Wchter, showr 4lwctor ‘Ihey urged toe memberrtiip to struotion, too wperlrten^t Ort 19 as' Amectean Lagton

Ava s..̂  ̂r -- — V -
Mrs. OoclHa Moow of Ver- and entertain the audiepoes as 

planck Srtiort wUl bo a  roiwo- a “sleight of hand artlaL” The 
lentatlve a t t o  local leaders "act,’’ will serve to rtnphartze 
vrarkshop today and tomorrow uhistrato auxUlary rert*»»- 
at Banner Ix x ^ , Moodus. Her ^kbuimi and aotivitiea in t o  
name was Inadvertently ontitted community, 
from a  list rf delegatee to toe <jomonstraitoro, alter
workrtMp in yerterday’a Herald. ^ejiearsals and much

praoUce In toe art of magic, aw 
Members rt RockyiMe Em- loonald Richter, Mrs. D«i- 

Uem aub wlU meet to n ^  at gtroud. kfcs. Felix Davis 
8 at toe Howard Lockwaid.
Home. 66 ®‘ -’ Th« C®'*®® Housea wUl bepay reapecta to toe lato 1̂ .  ^  foVkwhig ttawe and
Benjamto A. ^̂ toon. * mentor j, 10 a.m. at the
and part prartdent. ^

(auidwn in Grade 4 of toe '1««4 SUver St N ® ^
O ^ r  OongrogaUonal CSuirch 
School w tiia to r t toe service
of vroirtiip Sunday at edtor 9:16 ^
or 11 a.m. wHh their parerts of 
at toe time corresponding to *udan Rd.; Dot. A 10 
their regular Oniroh Srtiool too home of 
classes. The rtiUdren wUl w- Heaiy, 77 Oonoord Rd.; 0<^ 8, 
cedvo a copy of the revised 10 a.m. at toe l^iM  of 
standard veralo.-* of toe BiMe Phlkp Dooley, WAtrous iRd.,
at the services.

The Rev. D.uglos Theuner, 
vicar ot St. George’a Episcopal 
Ohurch, Bolton, wlU conduct a 
aervloe Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on 
radio .station WINF. The pro
gram is sponsowd by the Man
chester Oounoll at Churches.

Chib Scout Pack 2 of Secmid 
Congregational Ohurch wlU 
meet tonight at 7:80 in toe Fel
lowship Hall of toe church. 
Ralph Levria, Woblos Don 
Coach, WiU show films ot toe 
pakt activiUee of the Pack.

N®*****-.Also, Oct. 9, 10 a.m., at toe 
home of Mrs. George Lafionne, 
04 MihwediaMg Dr., Glaatoo- 
bury;’ OoL 10, 10 asn., at the 
home ot Mrs. O.R. Baxter, 84 
Oloott Dr.; 1:80 p.m. at the 
home of Mw. Herbert Snyder, 
47 KHghwood Dr., also at 1:80 
p.m., at the home of Mrs. John 
Malone. 84 Proepect SL;
11,10 a.m., at the honae of Mrs. 
Paul Nornian, 288 tmUcW Rd.

Membership tn the AuzHi^ 
la elvrays open to women In the 
Mandbeeter area Interested In 
a personal oontribuUon of time

the All New Line of l%9 Lincolns and Mercurys!

h. AA to p  
wMths

Also in Blaok and ^  
"Expert Fitting I”

MAftLOWrS
"■nisssw?"”
Dotmtown Main Shreet 
MonclMstor e 9I94MI 

OPEN t DAYS
xHinwi. nitbb tn 9i

Oharga Acoomto Invltedl

' rawY-Jwpw. WAWwe_e<g rOySHS
NATIVEt Ptaohea, Mta Apples, RartteW itare, mrmmm,

S S m 'K A m ™ f"o o » , » » — — • t S S

Era PhmL Paraolpa, C h ^  
sweet Prtrtoee.

Peas, Cranberries and BrtgiumJDnrtye. ■un.n*. nim
ix ^ io u s  FRurrsJfiraniii Hooeydews, Oantaleupea, SkUe Pears, Orabappmi, 

Oooonute. PtoeH*plra. Ume. and

SiPECtAUS for 'A SWBCfAt
BARTLETT P B ^  • • • • ...........  .........J " :
l a r g e  a v o c a d o s ......... ................  • • •«*«“
NATIVE C A U U W W B R ....................

p o t a t o e s  ...............................3  3 IHiSVT wws ^  CABBY ICE CUBES a
COMPLETE LINE < »  SUNDIAY PAPEM 
We Carry Tlie Manobester Evening Herald 

e AtoOoi^leto U m  of 8EAI/IEST Dairy Piodo^

PESO
tig  OAKLAND SIm MANOHESYEK

"THI KIN* OF PRODUCKl
a 94S-gU4

you are cordially invited to see them beginning 

today, Friday, September 27fh— on display at

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

INCORPORATED
'' "ConneoUout’s Oldest Lincoln-Mercury Dealer!” ^

301-815 CENTER ST.» MANCHB8TER -!-643-6135

-'V

i
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Thomas Bfirg^ss Selected S ta rts  Drive Legidatui 
To Aid Lassman Committee For Members On Changes in Abortion Law

„  U ooO sy Oim «li dMtad to Ite n t s t  t a g  o t i t w  m em ts'rn  m s ,  ite Imb-
nKBsdoy o«xt B«ek tb« L b ts ---- —  a t the stete sOm  atop at a girt’a iMh tairti'
Jwrior MiBctni wfU bold Ita wm flad tbcmaohraa faead wHta day," aba aotadyK aiday.

junior meraberah^ woak two pmpnaala. ragaidhn tha " ttatlattca ibow that n o^  o< 
in tba pObHc achooU. Alao, chfl- atate’a cantufy-old abotliaB bnr, tha waaon who aaafc abotItaM 
<boo may ennill at tba miwaum wtilcta focliida alwaHoaa tadaaa at* orar M. wonaen who alraadr

JH. .  — . --------ti^uMny at V» Oadar St. nacaaaary to aatra tba woinaa’a liaao (amlUea but (or one reanon
cwB the rcaotu of tba poll, tba enUdaa a chad Ufa or that of bar onboni abOd. of aaolhar, wtaetber fbianoial or
idaa of tha TlmoCfar Edwarda montbty nawm bollatin Tba aMnaUon ariaea t n m  tba amotioanl, feal tbay aboidd not

OavMa, prialdwit of M s r y  and Aaaoelated Matnbera or TSAH admioioo to fiva nm- varylnc aeUoti of two taitaatan bam another child," tba oomdjr
bi cm tm rn r  ia s o o a  in the Wap- waa ptopoaad and accapt^ ty  
pb« Otounmadty Cbmcb. thoaa preaent. Pamoa Intareat-

out. m
--------------------------- obo «*«*•
to tbeir riawpetada war*
a*ai  ohalailBfty in faror of har- 
ia f an argsm tmO oo otber than 

' rnaUrr* of a PTA for at laaat a rear.
, ___ ,  At a aeoond meedny to

I the rcsotUi c t  th€ poQ« tte

and f r e e  admitoioo to five nm- varybic aeUoti of two taitartni bam another child," tba oomdr 
taom aponaored procrama in legbfaliva oonunMtaaa. ehainnaa aidalnod.

____r____  the Mancheatar lOcb Icbool Tba Tagtalaitm Ononeil aaifi- Cbe citad araaa in which tba
BO uuia— 1*** I ^  aettvalr workiiic to make ag^ttoriinn. ar thla woak voted in fam r of OHmlnal BtatotaaRovialon Obm-
prtvflaca oir aarvfc* on Ed tba venture a mcceaa Mpied up pmcram la Oct. 3ft ratatninc tba recant lagiaJafton miaaion bill ia more Uberal

- -----tor tha axeeuttve oototoil the h4|Vi acbool vrban Ediaon with no changea. It dafaatad a than tba Modal Penal bm, ad-
p. Lobr, biatorian of tba Oape minocttr aaboommittaa report vocatad by King, aa long aa the 
Ood National Uaaahore, wfll prepared by Mate Rap. Robert giri baa not reached her Utb 
talk about Cape Indiana. D. King of ToUand, baaed on tba birthday

Only muaatnn membara are American Law Inatitate’a Modal 
eligible tor tba muacom daaoea

Lnawnan'o Oornmittea tor Bee ____
•an  and now I am very plaaaed croop ____ r . ---- --------------------  -
to aarra on ble m  election oom- They w e r e  Mrs. George ck>d Nation^ Saadwre, 
iigHi I Bd Ina demowuwted hto Krlvick. Mn. Harry Anderaon, 

ntoodny aver ainoe Mn. Roaa PUlabury. Mre. Paul 
m M rt to M b  Ertckaon. Mra. Melvin BctoUdt. 

aMMa. Aa a town «l- Mn. Robert Barr, Mn. Edward 
tomay, be had tba reputatieo of 
deciding each and every nwtter Mra. Alao 
andofrendeiliv advice wRlmut Baediar and Mra. Richard
Hwwnl to  n M a m W la a  or poHO' Higbt.
cal party, and be w«b  the ad- Anyone detoring more in- 

and reapaot of afl tormation may contact Mr*

Optical Style Bar, Inc.
76 8  M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN. 

p h o n e  84 8 -1191
ODSED WEDNESDAYS 

ALL DAY
S te g »B im r» : ___

H ooda^, ToMdEjr, F rid a y  SE tasiW  
^ 0 ' r t K ) A J t i o 5 - 4 » m  
Tbnaidiiy—BHK) AJL to 9:00 P X .

CONTACT LENSES IffiARINC AIDS
W N O C U LAR S -  M IC R O SC O P 6S -  M A O N W H IS

to art and. natural history. Reg- 
Utration vrllIA>e held Oct. 13 
at 1 p.m. on a ftrat come, flrto 
eerved baaia. Oaaaaa will begbi 
Oct. 17, U and »  after artwol 
and an day Saturday.

Tha Thuraday CUaaaa are; OH

Penal Code.
"But if a glri doam*t dtooov- 

er aba la preguaut until bar 
The defeat waa termed “very Utb birthday, and if Sbs baa 

n — by Mre. AUca taken Thalidomide the night be- 
Jackaon Mtead of Vamon, Ttol- tore, the Mata of Otanneeticut 
laiMi Ooun^ Owlrmau of tba wiH not help bar," Mra. Mead 
Connecticut League for Abortion declared.
Law Retorm. Inc. The league ia 
expected to dtocuaa tba ramifi-

"Her (hoicas at that point are
iiiibag ir ' and i inunrrt of afl tonnaUon may contact Mr*. Tha Thuraday  ***• expected to dtocuaa tba ramifl- not very attractive,” die con-
i-i-.iii.ir. a t the Thwn OouncH Krlviclk dJalrman, Mra. PUla- and acrylic painting w  gyadea gaOesm  of the Lngidattva Goon- ttoued. "She can ghra birth to

to d l t o t ^  bury, pmgram, or Mra. Bight, B and up taught by Mr*. L a ^  gectoion at ita maatiug * baby that to an pcubabOity
publicity. OUen. rocks and ^  Monday in New Haven. will ba badly detormed, or aba

^ ra rrw rT m rh r- Omap Everyone with children to grades » to •  taught by jg *  aOter taiterhn legialative can look tor aa iUagal abortion-
,  ___ . wMi the middle adiool U urged to Barbara Brown, Junior explor- pend, the Oommiaston to Ra- let if die baa the money. If die

OUen, nckm  and minerals for
___ . Of s m Everyone with children to grades » to •  taught by A to  other Interim . _

A w e n t md the middle adiool U urged to Barbara Brown, Junior explor- p ,« i, the Oommiaston to Re-
* o ^ d  the support TEAM to the meml»r- era tor grades » to 4 taught by ^ae tha Criminal Statutes,

d i f o ^ e  at the Open House Mrs. Ronald Lange at the Oak peeked revtoton# to tba abortton
?***r^^ ^  he on Oct 10. Grove Nature Center, and be- wtaleb wotdd permit tba
**®***** , - - -  _ -------  ginnen s i i  for gnuSeo S to 6. performance of an abordon tomms. . WW_* a ^------ n^_ . . _ _ _w   i_ ■ ■ wA
__________ TEAM wfll be
given a trial at tba new mtddk 
school ttaia year, tartead of a 
PTA.

Four evening programa are 
planned tor the year, to whk* 
pararlto, teaebars, and aome- 
O mss ataderda wBl be tavHad 
to aOand and take part in dia-

Tba firat meeting on Oetetoar 
U ia an open houw where par- 
eida w «  toUow tbair own yotmg- 
ator's adiadide tbroagb a mock 
acbool day.

Parenta will gatber tor the 
open house at 7 p.m. There will 
ba a memberahip drive at the 
meettag at SO cento per family

Maaetaester Krratoc Herald, 
or  LSI nap and,nt,

R. May. M44MB.

Public Records

____  _ performance
The NTlday ciaaaaa are; Be- proven cases of rape or inced 

ginnars art tor graden * to •  u a girl is under the age of 
and orianteerlng with a oom- iĝ  m save the Ufa of the motb- 
paaa and wits far grades B to er (at any age) and "for any 
6 taught by Miaa Brown. other reason if a girl to tinder

The Saturday ciaaaaa are: Be- the age of IS." 
gtonara art tor gradaa S to 6, The Model Penal Code 

wamunee "I wonder" for grades 1 and 2 submitted by rang to tba same
Rov and Ruth Pelmaa to Her- taught by Mrs. Francis Madar, bill whidi waa adopted by Oo- 

m u  Frechette and Albeit R. hm with the mlcroacope tor lorado had year. The bUl per- 
Martto prapeity at 279 Parker gradaa 8 and 4 taught by Win- qats "JuaOftobla abortton” by a 
St, convWance tax $21.48. *̂“®P 3""®* dtooovereta Hcanaed phyalcton if ha beUavea

L A M  Devetopera Inc. to tor gradaa 1 and 2 taught by Mrs. there to substantial risk that 
L A M  Homes Inc,, parcel oo Jay Stager, touch and see for eonUnnance of ttie pregnancy 
Redwood Rd„ conveyance tax grades 1 and 2 taught by Mre. would “gravely Impair'- toe 
jgjO, Seymour Kaplan. physical or mental health of too

L A M  to Rudolph Also, totannadlate art tor mother
A. and Cecdto M. Penico, gradaa 8 and 8, rocka and min-

_____, _____  __ prababiUty
will ba badly detormed, or aba 
can look tor aa iUagai abortton- 
tot if die baa toe money. If die 
gats caught toe state of Ooonec- 
ticut wOl ebarge her with a 
crime."

The other alternative to "to 
go to Colorado (if abe has toe 
money)," Mrs. Mead atated.

Aboctloa Ptocnadnn Osaed
Rap. King stated this weak 

that toe Legialative Council will 
not puraue toe abortion ques
tion fnrtoer. It was once fd t 
that if the council rejected toe 
Mbdd Penal bill, the auboom- 
mlttee would bring in a minor
ity rq;iort urging toe approval 
of toe reiddons suggeated by 
the Criminal Revlaiona Oom- 
mtoaion. Thto action has aito- 
aequently been felt unneces
sary. ’

A surprise debate on toe

LET’S FACE IT
You wont V q I u s  AN D  p r i c e  A N D  
p a o c a  of mind. Hots fbsy otsi

T H E  G O I N G  
T H IN G  F O R 1969

P^P^^y <« Redwood Rdused to pay a noted apeakar to  ^  ^  „

mintotratlva cods, and to  boa- ^ Kennedy,

^ N o v . 14, toerewm  be a „ , j 9
parentAeaebar-atudent panel
dtoenaaion on "Draaa Codes and nuk
Dances." Thto to an area which

to Pwede to Walter Kittle to Emily K. s -m  to io:w  am . m me ~
„  Waewv- "-To Krauae, parcel at 21-2$ BtoseU museum. The advisor, Maurice ematgeoclee whan bodpital
Oroep*^ ^  to Group"'win ba *** A®-**- Dandgar, said aU newcomers clHtlea ax« unavaSabie.

trou rm  .  ., .-w -  — ___Also panumed would be ah o it lo a  bm during toe mld-
erato tor grades $ to 8 taugtat pragnanciea artobig In toe evenf qjgtit hours a t one of toe tod 
by fh rd iT  Thomas, stocies of rape, inced or other fdookwa legtolatures’ closing sesdona 
from everywtaero tor gradea 1 tateroounae (inchaling all later- j,een described ae a high- 
and 2 iauigbt by M n. Robert eoama with aa uranantod girt uhm of toe tod aeasion by many 
iihtrmaii. Junior eiqitoren tor under the age of 18), and toe tegialaUve obaervera. The bto 
gradea 1 and 2 taugtat by Miss probability toat a child would ^ fos introduced tod saaalon by 
Brown. Da bom wHh "grave pbydcal R^p. Jean Thornton of

Th« w.mp club wm reaume or mental defect." All abarttooB Gtostonbury, who baa raenalned 
weekly mewinga Oct, 19 from would ba performed in a llccns- ^ ly e  in pressing tor revtolon 
9:80 to 10:10 a.ui. in the «<* h c^ la l,

-  ALL MODELS HKNI WHICH TO CHOOSE -
—  IH STOCK FOR WMCDIATE OEUVERV -

Test Drive
are welooma. Mudiaa have abown that $88.. V_I -■ . -...— CaitlAcate af umbi i,ii,hirii„ mw wwwjmjc. --------

«  Ooimecttcut varaua Family mambenliip to again to$»al abortioiia have W  
^ £ L  Anaaldl HetgbU luc., property offered and tt enUtlea toe fam- formed in

« • Uy to two UekaU to afl live adoptloei of toe raytoad afattutea
US? ;h 2  AttaeAmeata tdldUto fflm lecturaa aa wea tn April 1987. One hundred were

M i l d r e d  McKee aa giving all toe family children P«*>nned on womm from ̂
IT «g«tn«t Hamilton McKee Jr., fuU memberahip ilgtaU. «* Xato. P red lcb ^  UiatUy Ufa wffl ba featured. ^  Colorado would become a

^  T P ”  S T  MONEF, MONET, MONEY pb c ^ ^ l g .
will be Eloon Inc. against M n. H. CHKJAGO (AP) —Tha Unttad proved ™*>“***^^®*

V roptrty on Liid- .Matas supports an avanga of in «*»rtlona

W O O L
P L A ID S ?

F®RE>.
W E  A L SO  H AVE SO M E  '8 8  L E P T O V nS

question and answer period
Jt to hoped that this timrty 

agenda wm aid parents an d  
Martian In toe understanding 
should ba formed tor toe middle 
school youth.
' Last April, Arthur Hottin, 
principal, and Eric Hobentoal, 
vlee-prinetpal, invited all In- 
toraatad peranU to a meeting 
at toe acbool to dtoctiaa wbattacr 
or not a PTA or a slmUar group 
should ba formed fortba mlddla 
eefaool. It was notad that ele
mentary eebooto bad PTA’a but 
toat toe high school bad no for
mal organization.

Thoaa in attendance decidad 
to poU toe parents prospective 
savanto and aigbto graden for 
a majority opinion. Of toe 770

Floors lac. against M n. H. 
M. Edenburn, property on Lud
low Rd,, $880.

Manfaga LIfiwaca
PtaiUp Edward Works, 48 Cone 

8 t, and Judith Myrtle Manion, 
Windham, Oct. 8, M. Bartbrto- 
raaw's Church.

Thomas Paul Dwlre, Tolland, 
and Roxann Jane Costello, 78 
Cottage M„ Oct. 8, SL Jatnes’ 
Church.

Joeqib Edward Codare, Paw
tucket, R.I., and Carole Jena 
Rossi, Pawtucket, R.I.

Boildiag Permits
American Lumber Oo. for El

liott Newcomb, garage at 17 
Lockwood 8t„ $2,000.

Bruno DUbaldo for Agnes 
Bkraliacz, convert aton to 
apartment at 89 North St., 
$1,000.

elected state and local offlrtato 
tor each 10,000 iitoabtUnto.

Soma eai,7B8 ofllctola elected 
to admlntotar state and local 
govenimento serve government. 
Mora than a tourto of toam 
serve in toe nattoo’s matrilpali- 
ta anas.

are oonalderably under tba 
number pradictad.

Critical of Revtoton 
M n. Mead waa critteal of 

the revtakms proposed by toe 
Criminal Statutes Revision 
Oomudarton, ebargbig that "H 

 ̂ wSl not take care of toe largest
As admUitotraton of tba pub- women wbo need

lie piine strings, state otfleiato abortton#-” __ ^
■aw $81.1 bmion pour into their "The chief problem with thto 
eoffan toat year, an increase of bm to toat except, for toe aav-
147 par cant over toe part 10 _______________________ _
yean.

States imposing sales or gross 
receipts taxes received $l$.8 bO- 
lion and motor fuel taxes pro
duced $8  biUton. Panonal In
come taxes imposed by 38 atataa 
brought In $.9 billion, Oim- 
marce Clearing House, a tax au

thority, said.

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.

NEXT TO OAUXm , 
w x r r  I t

WILBOB OBOM PARKWAY

‘'ToDsiid Coontjr’s  O ldest F t«d  D sskr"  
W indsor AT eaae, R o d iT iIl»-O p «i E ronings 

m  643-2485 875-8869

I S a iV I C H H M I  t h a t  ■ ■ ■  SA V E S

om

BOURNE BUICK INC.
Takes G r e a t  P le a su re  In 
A n n ou n c in g  The B irth off

A n o th e r G r e a t  N e w  
B U IC K  
1969

You Are Cordially InvHod to 
Attond The Polivory Colobrotioii

September 26, 27 and 28

The Time if tUglit—
The Cor is R ighf^
The Price is Right—

R igh t h e r e ! !

M M U U ia

ToUand
‘MoreSopMsticatedReports’ 
Sought from Town Boards

THE WINDOW STICKER PRICE 

ON ANY NEW FULL-SIZE PON- 

| | r r  TIAC IN STOCK. 12%OFFON ALL 

n e w  TEMPESTS and nRSBIRDS.

'The Board of Finance will re- 
quart "more aophlatloated re
ports" from the various town 
boards and cammlsalons In toe 
future aa the result of a meet
ing aartlar thla weak between 
toe finance iboard and town au
ditor Austin Chapman Jr.

More frequent comparisons 
and consultations on tha bud
gets will be made effective, ac
cording to the reconunandatlona 
coming out of the meeting. The 
new type of reports wm pro
vide easier foUow-up and good 
control, according to ' finance 
board chairman Howard Wolf- 
anger.

Chapman had high jnratoe for 
the present traaaurer and tax 
coDactor. "Ha waa much im
pressed with tha aChool system 
racorda", Wolfanger further not
ed.

Tba andMor’a pomments on 
toe town report ware described 
as favorable, according to Wolf- 
anger. Tba entire board review
ed the format and the report 
with Chapman, along With the 
requlrementa for municipal a(i- 
counting and auditing 
proceduraa.

Observe Annlveraory 
Mr. an<T Mra. Gerard Btavei 

of Lortir Rd. were tha aurprtoe 
recipients of a qieolally planned 
38th Anniversary celebia- 

' tlon last-weekend.
Tba aurprtoe party was ar

ranged by their five sons, and 
. Included toe renewing of their 
wedding vows at St. Mattoew’s 
Church. On hand to participate 
In toe service were the Stave’s 
bridesmaid and best man.

A reception at their home fol
lowed toe church aervlce, and 
featured the aurprlse appear- 
anc» of. two of their flve sons 
preaently serving in the Navy, 
Francis Staves now stationed 
in Florida with hto wife and 
Gerard Stavea and hto wife sta
tioned in Norfolk, Va.

Scbool Lunrtiea 
School lunches next week in 

all local acbooto are, Monday, 
tnoearocii aaled, cheese tjlce, 
peanut butter sandwich, butter
ed mixed beans, tomato wedge, 
(dneepple uprtde down cakaj- 
Tueaday, bot dog on roll,

' mustard and reltoh, ' buttmd 
com, salad (Mgh school), po- 

' tato rtilpe, strawberry cake;
‘ Wetoiesday, spaghetti with meat 
I sauce, buttered mixed beans,
I cheese wedge, Vienna Ixread and 
I butter, fruit cup; Tbuisday,
• hamburg patUe, buttered peas,
• gelatin salad, potato atlcks,
• homemade breed, loe cream;
J Friday, tuna salad sandwich,
- egg wedge, egg ludf (high 
■'-:kobool), buttered beets, choco- 
s puddnilg with topping.
• Student OouDcU Members 
S ' Student Council representa- 
f  tivea elected by each homeroom 
s In Grades 9 end 10 at Tolland 
{ Higta School are, niiUh grade,
V Room J4, Timothy Gottier and 
i  Linda Krcchko; Room 17, Ivy 
I Ludwig end Michael) Philipp;
I Romn 214, Robert Bilodeau end

Vicky D e^yo, and Room 217, 
Tony TantUlo and Deborah WU- 
He.

Tenth grade representatives 
- are Boom 210, ETorence TontU- 
 ̂ lo, and Jbyce Uliteh; Room 311,

J Robert Gottier and Ronald Our- 
,  non; Room 212, Gerald Magnu- 
I son and George Rego, and Room
• 318, Diaiie Bouchard and Rmtald 
!  Bouchard.
J Hunter Course Offered 
{ Local residents age 18 o r  
t ovfT , interested In obtaining a
• hunting license will be required 
I to complete a himter safety
• course offered locally by Ver- 
I non Police Sgt. Robert KJell-
• quirt. Others required to take 
I the course include residents ap- 
! plyisg for their first license or
• those who have not renewed 11- 
I censes for the past ten- years. 
L* Boys between the ages of 12

w "  *\imd 18, planning to hunt with
• a licensed hunter over 21 years 

w :  I Of age must also attend th e  
^ ' 1 course to be offered at the

• Tbwn Hall beginning Oct. 19.
• A registration session fo r  
f those planning to enroll In the 
J course will be held' tomorrow
• from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at tha

Town Hall. The cl 
ed to 38 studen'

limit-

Bulletin_____
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

United Congregational Church 
will take a fleM trip to view 
the Beaton Red Sox-Tankee 
baseball game tonight.

cub Scout Pack 18. will meet 
tooight at T;$0 at the Meadow- 
brook School.

The United Congregational 
Chifrch Oouplee Club win meet 
tomorrow night at 7 in toe 
church social hall for a baked 
bean supper. Hie John Cliftords 
and Thomas Moores will serve 
as hosts.

A voter regtotration aeaaton 
will be held tomorrow morning 
from 9 to 1 p.m. In the Town 
Had for all qualtfled votere wbo 
have lived In town at leaat six 
months.

St. Matthew’s Church wlU 
hold Its aiinlvenary bad tomor
row night, beginning at 8;S0 in 
the church Pariah O nter.

Tbe Men’s BoftbaU League 
Dance wld be held tomiorrow 
night at 8:80, a t tbe Itadan 
American Friendship Club.

Servlcea at tbe local churches 
Sunday are United Congrega
tional Ohuroh'9:80 and U o.m,; 
Bt. Matthew’s Church 7, 8:80, 
10:80 and U:45, and First Bap
tist Church of ’ToUand at the 
Hicks Memorial School gym, 11 
a.m. and 7:80 p.m.

Tbe United Congregational 
Church Pilgrim Fellowship Ex
ecutive Committee will meet 
Sunday nigbt at the home of 
Beth Horsman on BuffiOap Rd, 

St. Matthew’s CYO wUl meet 
Sunday night at 7 in the Parish 
Center.

Sunday wlU be Trtland Volun
teer Ambulance Day in ToUand, 
aa membara of the Aeaoolation 
wUl be pumping gaa and wash
ing care at Lou GUI’s service 
eUtimi on Marrow Rd. Wives of 
the volunteers wlU bold a Sweet 
Treat aale aoroaa tbe street at 
Shurway Supermarket in the 
motnlng. AU profits wlU bo do
nated to the Ambulance Aaao- 
clation. ^

At School

Mancbeeter Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Qnatrale, trt. 8TB-M4B.

PT A  to Sponsor 
New Scou tT roop

A new Boy Scout ’Troop being 
formed at Buckley School wiU 
have an organizational meeting 
Monday at 7 p.m. In the schoofa 
community room.

Murray Roy and Norman St. 
Armand, Boy Scout offiolato of 
the Blackledge District, wlU 
be there with other Mancherter 
scout leaders to assist with the 
tonnaUon of toe troop, spoiv- 
sored by the Buckley PTA.

’The meeting is open tô  any
one wishing to Join the troop 
or to assist in the organising of 
it. Membership is open to all 

' hogns over lOH, and tooee Inter
ested in Joining should attend 
this meeting accompanied by 
either or both of their parents.

NEW DELHI (AP) — Indian 
and American cooperatives are 
combining to buUd a $U9 mil- 
Uon nitrogen fertilizer plant at 
Kondla in Gujarat state, official 
sources said.

’This project to said to be toe 
world’s largest international 
business transaction by cooper
atives, according to the Interna
tional Cooperative Development 
Association (ICDA).

’The cooperatives are being 
assisted In the project by the 
United States Agency for Inter
national Development (AID) 
and private capital. One of the 
principal participants to toe 
Cooperative League of the 
U.S.A. which has maintained an 
ofilce here since 1966.

Construction of toe plant to 
scheduled to begin In 19$9, with 
completion targeted for 1971. It 
vrlU produce about 800,000 tone 
oit finished ferUllzer products a 
year, accounting for more than 
2.2 million tone of additional 
fhodgralne a ye a r,

iLL Ool. A. PhlUp Jobert, )wn 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Marcel P. Jo
bert of 732 Cantor St., hoc been 
•eleotod to attend a 88-week 
ooune which began last month 
a t  the UjS. Army Command 
and General Staff OoHege In Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan.

mwae eeleotdd tor the aetiliof' 
m ilitary school are majors and 
Ueutonant coteneto t a  their 
equbralent. Jobert to one of 1,- 
34S U.S. eervloenMn and 98 of
ficers repreaeniting 51 eUled na
tions Mieotod to take the 
.ccurae, making a totol of 1,844 
studento.

The purplooe of the oourae ta 
to prepare the atudents for duty 
as oommandera end principal 
general staff ofSoera at dlvtalon 
or higher commend leveto. Up
on graduating In June of neoct 
year, tbe studento will have 
gabled an understanding of the 
funotianS'Of the Army Oenerel 
Staff and cf comb̂ pied joint ear-; 
vice commands.

Jobert graduated from too 
Infantry School at Ft. Banning, 
Ga., in 19(M as an "honor and 
dtotoigutohed graduate," the 
hlghert award in tbe sc j^ l; He 
to the winner of the Common- 
datum and Bronze Star Medal, 
th e  CJombat Infantryman’s 
Badge, toe Vietnamese Service 
Medal, tbe Vietnamese Cam
paign Medal and the National 
Defense Service Medal. Jobert 
woe also the officer in charge 
of Uncle Sam’s first Olympic 
Biathlon toam at F t Rlchard- 
sem, Alaska.

Jobert, whose wife Is with 
him at Ft. Leavenworth, re
ceived hto B.A. degree In 1388 
from Park Ctollege, Paricvllle, 
Mo.

F iv e  D ay F o re c a s t
WINDSOR LOCKS, Oonn.(AP) 

— ’Ihe UA. Weather Bureau 
says temperaturee In Connecti
cut Saturday through Wednes
day are expected .to average 
near or sUghtly below normal. 
. Daily lows averaging in the 

low to mid 80s. Highs averag
ing in the 70s. Cool during the 
first half and mild the latter 
half of the period.

Precipitation may total one- 
fourto to one-half Inch falling 
near the end of the period.

C-oventry
4-H Night 
Oct. 2 4  at 
High School
Plans are under way tor the 

annuel 4-H Aditevement Night 
pngitem to be bald at 8 p.m. 
Oct 4 In to e' OOventry High 
Soikoal catoteria. ’Ihe program 
WlU start with a  temlly pothick 
aupper spomorad by toe 4-H 
Town Conunlttee.

After the sa p p er , 4-H certlfl- 
cetos wlU be pceewted; 4-H fair 
premium money wlH be given 
out, and those 4-H members jw- 
eelvlng awards and sobotonhipe 
WiU be honored.

Tha local 4-H Town Commit
tee has made ssvarel cen- 
tri buttons from toe WlUlam 
Glemey Memorial Fund which 
ariglnalty was set up to aid In
ternational undentandizig. A re
cent 17.60 gift waa turned over 
to an IFTE drtegote to Peru, 
Mtos Marie Ruwet, wtM in turn 
has written oommlttee offlrtato 
about thto. lOse Ruwet wrote,
"I am happy to Inform you of 
the uae cf your contribution. I 
decided to use thto money In 
the oommuntty of Caloiu This 
area to tn need cf much help.” 

Mias KuweVs ooaTeapondenoe 
continues: "With your $7.60 we 
have been able to start.a smeU 
cooperative wltb two clube. The 
80 glrto of ttiese rtubs wlU make 
am broid^ -waU heivtaigs, 
small jwrsee, and other itimllar 
crafts. These ttinge wUl be add 
In the m erhet From thto In
come, the members wlU buy 
(dticksMi ta r  a  second project, 
and laiier aeU them for meet.
• • "’Ihey are leemlng In thehr 
projects and also teaining 8*®^ 
ft fiTif* iMirinEMi prô Got. Dim 
rtris are both enthurtastic and 
wiMiirfiii,. I think thto project wUl 
be most benelirtal tor these 
members.

"My psnonat thdnks and toe 
appreciation of these girls go to 
toe Coventry ’Town Oomndttee. 
My IF YE experience thus far 
has been wondeiful. Much of 
the time, 1 wcebed and lived 
with Peace Oorp# members, 

-During thto time, I had much 
opportunity to meet farm people 
and actuaUy do eome teartilng 
with ttie Peace Oocps volun
teers. Again many tileries fw  
your contribution.’’

The Purter Ubrary Aaeorta- 
tioo, Inc. wfll have Its amnia! 
meeting a t 8 p.m. Monday in 
Coventry Grange Ha» on Rt. 
44A. Members are Invltod.

OOP Oaks Bale
Coventry wiU be one of 64 

towns In the Second Congres
sional Dtotrlot having local Re- 
pubUosns conducting cake solee 
simultaneously tonxwrow for toe 
benefit of the Peter B. Mariani 
(GOP candidate) campaign 
fund.

The local sale wlU be held 
from 10 a.-m. to noon at the 
Coventry Supermarket in the 
shopping center on R t 81. in 
ohaige wUl be Mrs. Henry Sher
man of Brewster St., MS».

Rotond Green cf Oooper Lane, 
and Mrs. Jay Oroden of RU 81. 
Aifyooe not gcnbMtod and whil
ing to donata ts.aeked to con
tact any one cf too' three wom
en.

Ompleo OMi Sapper 
The Oouplea Chib cf tiie Fbrt 

Congregationel Church wiU have 
a progresstve supper startiiig at 
8:80 p.m. Saturday at the beme 
of Mr. and Mra. Dayton H. 
Whipple m  on Lafcevlew Dr. 
The progrem to Instead of toe 
original plane for a pottuok sup
per tn tile vestry.'

Everiog Herald 
Ooveatry ooireapwideet, F. 
PaoUne Little, tel. 748-8U1.

fle n b le in  P n rd u M e
HARTFORD (AP)— HeubMn 

Inc. of Hartford has agreed to 
buy the production and mariiet- 
ing aubsldiaiy of Allied Grape 
Orowere, a  OeUfomla coop.

The price agreed to to $80 
mllUan In Heubtoht stock and 
a 30-year-, $1 bUhon supply con
tact

GO P Com m ittee 
Setg M eeting

The Manchester GOP Town 
Oommlttee baa eeheduled a 
meeting tor Wedneoday at 8 
p.m. In toe Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

The mein item on the agenda 
WlU be a dtoeuaatoo of oam- 
pelgtt plaas and etratagy. A re
view of the eonwtittee’a by- 
Inwe win toUow. John Genrtde, 
general chairman of the Sepf. 
14 KepubUean BS(t̂ B-Que, will 
give hto final Report on the net 
proceeds.

S c h o o l BofU’d  H ead  
In  M e rid e n  D ie s

NEW HAVEN (AP)-U r. WU- 
Ham F. Hayes, chairman cf the 
Meriden Board of Education, to 
deed at the age of 81.

Hayiea wets halfway through 
a aecend six-year term on the 
board when ha died Thursday 
iXght at St. Raphael’s Hospital 
here. He was elected to hto 
Srrt term In 1948.

TSy
FAIRWAY,

n n - ' T

both stores 
open tonite 

till 9
Shoppers' special!

— tonite and Saturday—

p io stic  f r e e z e r  b o x e s
anbreakBble, reuseRble and s ta c k a b k !

both sto res open thuTB. and fr i . n ig h ts  t i ll 9 !

«  2 locatlo m : dow ntow n m ain a t. and  

ea st m iddle tnm itike, n e x t to  poiNilnr raailB et ■

iVoM? On D isplay I
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CHRYSLERS

AND

DODGES

IMS HHEVROLET ER  Affi
■adao. 6 oyL, 
aaeo.tnaa

at

1N7 OHEV. MALIBU S/S

INS ornm uE MS
*2095

IN I FONTIAO OATAUMA
O-Door. FUBy egolpped lOrtUdlDf m m eaeam  
taotovy sir aoadmoriaa. No. 8M7. ▼ |Tt 9

BOURNE BUICK INC,
265 MAIN STREET, BIANCHEBTER, GONN.

. ,  ̂ 1

Wouldn't you really rather have a Bukk?

1965 m  HARDfTOP
Ooupa ’̂Vtote. t-spesH  O oor rtflft. ft| A g C
No. U-4140.

1963 FORD T-BIRO
aardtop Oouj^. * 7 t 5
Fully eqUIppad.

INS PONTIAC eg95
Bcnitovtile 2-Door Hardtop.
Blue. Fully equipped.

1M  FORD 0ALAX1E
i-Door Hardtop XL Model S 7 Q B
No, 4089-A.

19H OHEV. MRAU
4-Door sedan. 0 qtL, st& trom  
Ntt 4US-A.

ISM TEMPEST
Herdtop Ooupo.
Fnay eqntppad.

1964 PONTIAO
BoonevlUe Ooov. Blue. 
Fully eqiSpped.

•915

•1095

• W

money 
for sale

Most Models For 
Immediate Delivery
a REGENT USED CAB TRADES «

'U\
im  FONTIAO OATAUNA
Oomr. V>8-
FHBy equipped. 8 N 5

»7 -rOMK. $U9S
T,«M<uui 4-Door Sedan.

• Low mileage, V-8, atand- 
ard traiw.

68 fLYM. $2495
Fury V-8 4-Dr. Sedan. 
RAH, auto, trana, low 
mileage, factory exec.

65 OHfV. $1495
Bel Air 4-Door Wagon. 
V-8, automatic, p o w e r  
ataerlng..

I 65 fLYM.
Fury 4
QMitiO,

$ 9 9 5
4-Door- 6-oyl., auto- 

nloely equipped

6 6  FORD $ 1 4 9 5
Galoxie SOO 4-Door. V-g. 

-automatic, power steering 
and brakes, RAH.

6 5  D O D G I $ 1 2 9 5
Dart "270” 2-Dr. Hard
top. Big 8, auto., RAH.

6 3  FORD  $ 8 9 5
Country Squire. 8-paaeen- 
ger, V-8, automatic, pow
er steering.

6 8  DODGE $ 2 4 9 5
Ckironet 440 4-Dr. Sedan. 
V-8, auto, trans., low 
mileage, factory exec.

Paul Dodge Pontiac h I'

I Ml r i: N N ̂  ' I If. U T
anm iJtUliT V

M ANY O ra E R S  ★  LOW BAN K RA^TBS

CHORCHES
- j r *  M A N C H E S I B t

373 MAIN sniar F H O N I 6 4 9 -2 M 1 o m i  U N U L 9  f .M . liANOHIIIIi 88 OAKLAND ST. MANOHB8TBB
AuUiorised Ohrysler-Dodge Dealer

448.8781

' t -I

I ' t  Ir

W e won’t sell you 
som ebody else’s heodoche.

W e  won't sell you our headaches,

either. . . .
All the tars people trade in on new 

V W  get our 16-poInt Inspection.
If they pass, we guarantee the free 

repair or replacement 6f every malor

working part* for 30 days or 1000 miles. 
Whichever comes first. ISometlmes they 
don't pass. In which case we fix what 
needs fixing before we guarantee them.l 

So If you get a headache. It'll hurt us 
more than If  II hurt you.

•enalo. . transnteloi, .  rwrod. . front «d. eaenbll.. • broVeiydem • .I.eirteol .yd.m

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
1 9 6 8  V O L K SW A G E N  $ 1 7 9 5
Sedan. Light Blue, Radio.

1 9 6 7  V O L K SW A G E N  $ 1 9 9 5
Faxtback Sedan. AM/FM radio, wblte.

1 9 6 2  V O L K SW A G E N
Gvim mdm, vMto rinyt

1 9 5 9  P O ftSC H E
16(X> Coupe. Gray.

$ 8 9 5

$ 7 9 5

1 9 6 6  V O L K SW A G E N  $ 1 3 9 5
Deluxe Sedan. lig h t blue.

1 9 6 2  V O L K SW A G E N  $ 8 9 5
Oonv. OoopeL Btaê  Mock tap. Bodia

1 9 6 7  V O L K SW A G E N  $ 1 6 9 5
Deluxe Sedan. Radio, extra clean.

1 9 6 4  V O L K SW A G E N  $ 1 3 9 5
Deluxe Station Wagon. gray.

1 9 6 5  V O U S W A G E N  $ 1 2 4 5
Deluxe Sedant Beige, Radio.

1 9 6 3  V O L K SW A G E N  $ 9 9 5
nxlon. Wblte, Radio.

1 9 6 8  V O L K SW A G E N  SA V E
Camper. White, factory warranty.

1 9 6 6  V O L K SW A G E N  $ 1 4 4 5
Deluxe Sedan. Red with black Interior.

TEC TinJDON

On Display Tomorrow 
thru Sat.
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TV-Radio Tonight
T elevirion

6:M i 8-10) Pprry ADuon ( MO) Jl«rr ^Orialn 
(in  .Woody Weodtary (V) nuth tor Today 
(B ) Miko Douglaa (10) XimMon (40) (}UHciui's loUnd 

5:80 (SO) Thaotor 80(SO) T Troop ;____(18) Afternoon Report (40) Truth or Oonaaqoencet 
5:46 (84) niaodly CHnni 
6:00 ( 8MO-1S-40) none (C)(80) McHole'e Karr (St) XIaterogera Neighbor

hood(SS) WchllghU (O (18) Xerr OrWln (C)(80) ftmrts Show 6:00 (40) Cwhnt 6:16 (80) U>ck tip 
6:80 (84) Whnt’A Neerr( 8-18) Walter OronkUe (C) ( 8) rraiilc ReynoldB (C) (lOdMO) Himtfey-BrinUey

N(

to ..

i s)̂  Death.Valleĵ ^^nwe (C)6:467:00 , ---------(Sa-80d0) News Weather (94) OTA: Daaee Mo. 4 ( 640) IVuth or Obaeeqtienceo
(C) ____

SKB 8ATCRDATTS TV WBBK

7:10 Weot (C)
(S jjrW  *^ffr*m}|^|tain

XDgh CSmpparal

Bguad (O 
on TV

!) (R)
___9 »w  (C)WBlliaa^t

___tor Oetenae (O

i'sssx'osr.iss.-
10:80 oS f— ------------  Newa.

mm sMAiek • 1 8 3 4 . 9 0 ^

front 4BU» reor g ^  .b ri^
ntth IxiUtrwtto * * * * ^  ^and rm r wtadow dowowor,

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Mo. n ,

6:00

M:00 ( ^ 10-̂
(»?Rloh^'TOan¥)od

( »40) Joer Bialiop (C) (U) Late Xorle
FOB OOMFUBTE UBTIMa&

R adio

Th ey ’ l l  Vote to r F ir s t  T im e  in  N ovem ber
Among the more than 280 Travdenj Insurance Co. employes 
who became eligible to vote in the past year and who were 
honored recenUy at a birthday luncheon in the company’s 
cafeteria were these seven Manchester girls. They are, 
from' left to i ^ t ,  JuUe Hoben, Beverly Arters, Hope M a r ^ , 
Cynthia Boiikas, Carol Turner, Barbara Valcullls and Cyn- 
«4ri» Bray. The party was part of The Traveler's continuing 
pragram of encouraging employes to participate In p t^ cm  
affairs. Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello and West Hartford

Mayor John Huntington were honored guests at the birthday 
party. They urged the 21-year-olda to use their now prlvUego, 
by registering srith a p t ^  and voting. Mias Uccello said, 
“When each of you uses his political voice—this is the demo
cratic system at iU best”  Huntingtan said, "If you’re not 
happy with the choice of candidates, do something construc
tive sibout it—Join a piuty and be effective in bringing about 
a change.”

(TUs listing includes 
minute length. Some 

WDKC—1864
6:00 Jim Jeffrey.̂6:00 Joey Reynolds 9:00 Dk* RobtosoB 1:06 News, togn Off

W B O B -«9
6:00 BarUord Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Owdigbt 

19:00 Quiet Hours
w r o p -iu i

6:00 Dsimor Ctayton Show 
6:00 Steve O^Bnen 
9 :00 Dick Bsathertm 

19:00 Gary Oiiard 8 1 ^  wiinr—1*86
6:00 Mews 
6:16 Speak Tip 
6:00 Mows6:16 S p ^  OT Bartfort 
6:46 LoweX ’Ihonias

only those news broadcasts of M or 15 
statlotw eerry ether ehert newacaata.)

I K  Wo3d%»lght___Trank Oxford7:80 Speak Up Sports
8:00

j : 1 0 Sports
la s S T b S '’ . „

6:00A ftsrtxSrfer
6:16 XaSet Report 6:90 Weather 0 :»  Strtetly Sports g:K Afternoon Bdltion 7:10 Accent ■68 7:16 Now7:90 OavU-------7:85 Rad Box vs.
10:80 fStfitl)^U:0eNewa, Wentoer
S = : S W ^ o f  Uu.Day

SBB What You Buy

Nothlno yon buy will «ver bs as permansnt m  a family 
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance. 
See what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
Complete display, and who can design a 
personalized monument to harmonize with 
Its surroundings. ,
We have the experience. We have the com
plete display. We specialize In fully guar
anteed Select Barre Granite Monuments. M onum ents

SAPORITI MEMOMAL CO.
470 UIIN'JMIB «jP., MANOTnWBB—640-778*

BARRE^
G U JL D j

M uskie A sks ^Restrcdnt^ 
In  Ju d g in g  P ro testo rs

ram tOIT (AP) —Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie {deeded Thurs
day Sor reatraint in melting 
berXi Judgments about youthful 
supportera of Sen. Eugene J. 
nrfisTthy who intemgtted his 
rai>» by Xmoting slocans and 
waUdng out

’•They’ve met what they coo- 
aUtered defeat”  the Democratic 
vlee presidential candidate aald. 
“ and theyye on the Uirealiold of 
(ttiUliiiiofiindit.

"The worst thing we can do is 
throw odd water on their expec- 
taUana,”  be added at a United

Auto Worfeen regional oonfer- 
ence.

Mudria’a appeals came after 
more than 100 students walked 
out during a talk at Oaldauid 
UidveraMy. It was the second 
atraldht day tar whkdi anthrar 
{rrotestara I n t e r r u p t e d  bis 
apeeehea

The walk-out occurred during 
a queation-and-anawer aeaaion 
in whidi a bearded student 

' caSed for several mimitea of 
’ ’silent reflection”  on the 
bkxKbbed in Vietnam and in the 
streets of America.

The student said it would be

more meaningful than alnipiy 
engaging in ’ ‘rhetorical dta- 
logue.”

” I ’m not Interested in simply 
engaging in rhetorical dia
logue,”  Muaide replied. But 
when he continued to explain his 
refusal to meditate, a student 
Uew a wfaistle and the walkout 
began.

Waving McCarthy banoen, 
the students then staged a sflenl 
10-minute sM-down In front of 
Miiskie’s limousine.

"They a n  restteas young
sters," MuMde later told the 
UAW conference. “ Mbet of them 
want to contribute.”  ' ^

He. said protests in peat years 
by labor organisations rewHed 
in labor accompliahlng many of 
its objectlvea.

"When other Americans seek

some tMnga, I tbliric labor 
riiould have tee capacity to un- 
darstend,”  he added.

-"But let them understand that 
in their seal they stlmjilate the 
kind of reaction that breeds 
hate,”  he added.

“ I applaud the courage of 
tfaoaw who protest teelr views 
. . .  “But we must at some point 
resolve our differences and get 
behind a poHcy,”  Muskie said.

3 Statement from an 
Electric Heating Expert

69’s  COMING! 
68’s  GOING!

Check closeoiil prices ceid you'll know
w h y  we c o n  s e l l  you a  n e w '68 Rambler for what
other dealers sell late model used cars.

G e o fte  D e C o n iie r

'MRAMBUER 
AMERICAN M )OOR

Bqnipped with 19» ou. in. 6 engtoe ★
*S 3K e toraWng syUtem ★  weat^  .eye 5 * ^
*  iw«i»inip Eghts A. whsltow wnaber ★*  nftror ★  5 jre»/B0.000 mile
wennitty.

N o. 1654. O N L Y  •1899

■68 R E ^  
2-QOOR HARDTOP

Afl saM y feaitures phis theg* opttosis ★  aiRonxMc trails. 
W whitewalls *  apoits ateerin(g wheel ★  deluxe trtm group 
★  light group ★  viateUl^ group ★  la fully equipped oar 
for sun.

No. 1565. ONLY •2595

Save On These Select Used Cars
'67 VOLKS (Sunroof). Radio, heater, fV  X O R  ■  « « araot*
biKtoto. Tan/black iirtorior. 1  S i7 lj^ S S S : • 1 8 9 5

"ELECTRIC HEAT IS THE GREATEST..
That’s what Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Kirshnitz of Cottage Grove Circle, Bloomfield, say.

'66 AUSTIN H EALEY. SOOOMark HI. 
Loaded and flawfeae.

V-

L .

Hi

"F o r  2 0  years w e never cou ld  m ake the back  bedroom  
and bath room  w a rm ," recalls M rs, Kirshnitz. Then 
w e con verted  to  baseboard electric heating. "Now I have 
no worries. The whole house is just beautiful. . .  
even  th e  fam ily room , w hich w e never cou ld  u se  in winter. 
The house is clean. W e installed an electric water 
heater too, and w e no longer run out o f hot w ater as 
w e used  t o .”
Mr. Kirshnitz shares his w ife 's  enth ijsiasm . ‘‘The 
change-over was very easy, and when w e g o  on  vacation 
w e just turn dow n the th erm ostats . No more headaches, 
and you don't hear any noise. It’s just woncjerful.. 
and the beautiful part is, the electric bill isn't that big. 
Electric heat is the greatest th ing  that has ever 
happened  to  u s !”

T here are many different electric heating systems.
C heck  with your plum biijg o r  e le ctr ic  heating con tractor 
o r  HELCO fo r  th e  on e  to  fit you r hom e.
Heating cost for an entire year for this 920 square foot 
ranch was $150.

32*  T h e  H a r t f o r d  E le c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y
________________________________________ — ________  -

'66 VOLKS. Model 118. 
Radio, 4HBpeed.

'64 FALCON 4-Door Wagon. 
6 cyl.> automaitic, radio, •pva. 
Extra dean. i

'64 AMERICAN 220 4-Door Wagon. 
|] 6 c y i ,  Btimdard shift.
'  Just the right size.

•995

•1195

•995

'64 AMERICAN 880.
6 cyl., standard.
K big o f  the compecte.

'64 COMET 202 2-Door Sedan. 
6 cyl., standard.
V ery clean.

•1095

•795

'68 FORD (Fairlane) 4-Door Sedan. 
Automatic trans., radio, heater, ^ 
4 new tires. Beaay to  go.

'68 VOLKS Bus. V ery handy.
8 sM ts. Beady to  go. Compare at

BARGAINS
'68 CHEVY BEL AIR 
4-DOGR SEDAN. •295
'61 T-BIRD 
V-8 HARDTOP. •5W
'59 T-BIRD. 
Maroon. Clean. •495
'60 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
AutomatleI,

•195
SHOP TONIGHT « ll 9:00 P.M.

D e  C o r m ie r
285 8ROAO STREET SALES, Inc ' .'Y 6434165

YOUR mBSTOR OWHED ELECTRIC COMPAHY

.-■’Sl
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South W indsor

F u tln e rS e e s  
G O P  V ic to ry

■ %

type of poUtloa ami want on to 
aak votor aupport' to ” «m!l tela 
aort”  of poUtica. Ha atteekad 
the voting raoord of tee laurt 
election and ataitod that hla op- 
poaUion in the aanate bid ran 
“ Woll behind hla Ueket, whan 
plurality la ravlewed.”

He concluded, “ Let ua, no 
matter what our potiUoal atatua, 
return aauiity to the government

Fenton “ Pat”  FuttnefT ad 
draaaod a gathering of Intereat 
ed oltlgan* In Baat Wlndaor <>< Oonnactlcut by Meeting a Re-

Let

' n

(HenUt photo by Pinto)
Senwtor Abraham Ribifeoff, center, talking with Vernon D em oera^ ^ airm an  
Leo Fteherty at Vernon theater party. At left ia candidate Robert Houley.

(
Tolland County

Rlibicoff Asks Humphrey Backing

Wethnaaday night aa part of hla 
oampaign tor tea Stade Senate 
from the Third Dtotiict.

Futtnar, a Re{)ul)Ucan and 
South Wlndaor r6aldent, la op- 
poaad in the Stotate bid by in
cumbent Democrat Harry Burke 
of Saat Hartford.

In Ma nm atlu , Futtner aald, 
’“IMnea look real bright and 
telny for a Republicait candi
date in the Third Senatorial Dia- 
trict thia year. Since the 1M6 
eieotioat, our aggraaatve and re- 
apotwive Republican party haa 
captured all tee oCflcee In Eaat 
Wlndaor by a amaahing victory, 
and twice haa emerged the vic
tor In Steat Hartford local elec- 
tiana.”

OoMlnued Futtner, “ One muat 
conclude that, even though there 
are almoat 180 per cent more 
regiatered Democate in teeae 
three canununtUee, the voters 
have awakened to the dlaturb- 
Ing fact that a Democratic of; 
flee aeoker la a apUt peraonality 
promlatng one thing in a cam
paign and doing another after 
election.”

Futtner derided tee ’ ’flip-flop”

publican Oeneral Aaoembly. 
ua return aanity to oil levela of 
government through a united ra- 
6{X)natve RepUbUoan team led 
by R1 chard Nixon.

Aatronomera Meeting
Saturn and Ita aatelUtea and 

rings wlU be tee aubjacta of ob- 
aervatlon and dtacuaalon at to
night’s meeting of the Northeast 
Oonnecticut Astronomical Socie
ty. The group, which Will meet 
at the home of Robert Demhlk 
in Wapiiii^, at 8.

Telescojiea will be provided 
through 'Which members (weath- ' 
er {>ermlttlng) will be able to 
see at least three or four of the 
{lionet’s ten moons ttf 'well aa 
the luminous rings. Other celes
tial objecte, Including nebulae 
and galasies, 'WlH also be 'view
ed.

Church Workshop 
The Wapplng Community 

Church Women will hold a day 
workshop at Fellowship Hall In 
the church on ’Tuesday from lO 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Ladlea are aaked 
to bring a ssuidwloh for lunch. 
Dessert and beverage 'will be 
served and babysitting service 
will be {irovlded.

Don’t Let this One 
Get Awayl

'66STARFIRE *2295
3-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., P .ayF .B .,

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
"Your QaaBty OldainoWlo P —

518 W. CENTER ST. #68-1811 M A »C H *M H »

H ere Sunday
BUder LeOrand Richards of 

Salt Lake City. Utah, a mem
ber of the Council of Twelva 
A{X)sUes of the Church of Jeaua 
Chrlat of Latter-day Saints, wlH 
bo the principal x>oaker Sunday 
morning at the quarterly atoke 
conference to bo held at the 
Mormon chapel on HlUatown Rd. 
and Woodslde St. at 10 o’clock.

SMer Richards began hla 
church service as a mlaslonary 
to the Netherlands from 190 5to 
1908. He owns hla own realty 
business In Salt Lake.

The {>ubUc is In'vltod to rttend.

WANTED
Two ambitious mon to soil Pontiaos 
the fast moving ears. Rood Salarf, 
Fringe Bonafits.

A p p ly hi pGrsen —  St# M  DoucGltM

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. Inc.
373 M AIN  STRCET M AM CHB51W

■V

Read Herald Advertisements
U.S. Senator Abraham Rlbi- 

coff predicted last night that 
the followers of Senatte' Eu
gene McCarthy will back Vice 
PrMldent Hubert Humphrey In 
1968.

S{>eaking to a group of about 
20Q pertons at a ’Theater party 
In Vernon, Rlblcoff compared 
the reluctance of some McCar
thy Bup{)orter8 to endorse Hum
phrey wHh the difficulties some 
aup{>orters of Adlai Stevenson 
had In accepting the late Presi
dent John Kennedy.

Ribicofl received a standing 
ovation from the gathering, aa 
rumors of a possible mixed re
action to his appearance ap- 
peared unfounded.

He had 8{>ent the afternoon 
cam{>algnlii8 U* Mansfield and 
Stafford, and at the Stafford 
FWr, where he was very well 
received, according to State 
Central Commltteewoman Na- 
(wni Hammer. The Democrat 
candidate noted the "great turn
out in MansfleW, where the 
town and gown factions were 
close together.”

” I have confidence I have al
ready won the Senate seat,” 
Rlblcoff atated, while urging 
the election of the Humphry- 
Muskle ticket.

The Democratic party habit 
of coming from behind at the

beginning of the campaign waa 
traced by Rlblcoff from his 
first meeting ■with former Pres
ident Harry Truman In 1948 un
til the last election.

He said President Kennedy 
had trailed Richard Nixon In 
1960, noting Humphrey Is in the 
same position today.

Rlblcoff emphasized the need 
for Gov. John Dempsey to have 
the support of a Democratic 
legUlature, a plea being heard 
very frequently lately In Demo
cratic affairs.

He urged the re-election of 
Gerald A ll«i to a fifth tenq In 
the State-House and the election 
of Robert Houley to the State 
Senate. He described Houley a6

a “ man of character, ability, 
a {)orson you need and deserve 
by the leglriature,”

'vernon Democratic Town 
(Chairman Leo Flaherty urged 
Senator McCarthy to apeak bi 
support of Vice President Hum
phrey, and to stump the cam- 
{>aign circuit for him.

’ ’I su{>|)orted McCarthy and 
have no a{x>logles for It,”  the 
town chairman said. ” I now 
have a s{>ecial̂  reaponalbillty, 
though, to work'̂ for the election 
of Hubert Humphrey. I can have 
no other choice.”

Both Houley and AUep tpoke 
briefly to the gathering, before 
the viewing of the film, "The 
Odd (3ouple.”

FRESH ̂ SWEET CIDEH
s t a r u n g  t h i s  w e e k e n d

ALSO : ORGANIC VINEGAR, W INE PRESS, 
QUARTS, y% GALS., GALS., 5-GAL. JARS, 

CROCKS, KEGS, BARRELS, SPIGOTS

BOLTON CIDER MILL
ROUTES U S . 6 & 44A— BOLTON, CONN. 

E. S. SILVERSTEIN, Prop— 643-6?89

• sellin g  • ie a s ' < ^ 9  • ren tin g

T a L K
Let’s face i t ...
^everybody who has a house for sale
wants RESULTS!
That's why so many smart sellers go to the
Robert Wolverton Agency tor action —  and get results.

We know where the buyers are, 
and what they want.
So if you want to sell your house go where the action is —  
give us a call today!

p i

. I * ' '  ' '  k H

^
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ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY
' s' K
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1969 Mustang SportsRoof

— V-" '■‘ I
*;7v.

THE ’69 FORDS 
ARE HERE TODAY!

1969 Torino GT SportsRoof

V .."
A ' : - '
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1969 LTD by Ford, 2-Door Hardtop

It makes dollars and sense for you to see Bob Wolverton, 
and Dick Harmon first, whatever your real estate needs.

w o L v e r to n
t h e  a c t i o n

I T ^ A s H i ENTER 8T . • M ANCHESTER. C O N N . 0 6 0 4 0  • 6 4 9 -2 8 1 3

1969 Mustang.
All nsw, all ovarl 5 gr*at models. 
More engines than ever.
They're like no Mustangs you've ever 
seen before! Longer. Wider. Roomier, 
front and bock. And for, for sportier. 
Take the new Mustang Mach 1. Or lux
urious Grande. Choose hardtop, sports- 
roof or tpnvertible.Then dip into o iong 
list of options and design your Mustang

1969 Torino.
The winner's back for more . . .  
with two hot new Cobras to boot!
Torino for '69 comes pn just os hot or os 
luxurious os you please. Engines range 
oil the way up to o 428-cu. in. Cobra Jet 
Rom-A|r V-8. For Torino spirit with extra 
savings added, choose from eight new 
•69 Foirlones. See oil 52 of the new '69 
Fords today.

1969 Ford.
Longer. Wider. Quieter.
And alone in its clots.
For 1969, Ford tracks os wide os Cadillac. 
Smooths your ride with o longer wheel
base than Chevrolet. Has more front 
headroom and legroom than o Chrysler 
Imperial. The '69 Ford LTD is designed 
to ride even quieter than the LTD that 
rode quieter than Rolls-Royce.

r’ '̂r

The place you’ve got to go to see whots going on-Your Ford Dealer. IT’S THE GOING THINOI

You are Invited to Our Open House
319 MAIN STREET-M ANCHESTER

te '

I i
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iN n N S  THE NEW SPAPERl 
1 U K E  TO WEAO WITH 

WC/ BWeAKFASTJ

HUGOS BUNNY
^HOW D o V I  HAO 

•you \bAO N (GHT-’ 
eypBCT 1 D io irr  
TO KEEP \  SLEEP 

CUSTOMERSN A  WINK,
IF yOLTRE 1 ELMERl 

h a l f
AWAKE?

f^7

NOW, HOW 
a b o u t  SOME 

synup 
FOR MV 

PANCAKES?

^  .• m I, Jhi—•
e l s e  WHILST 

IMUP?

=T
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

THATW^SWHATT T r o f » «U M M 6 , 
CALLMTIN’ MEAT/ (T H O « fiMKY 
1 H/WENT FB.T ̂ g/REStftUKANT« 
6000  «|NCE jM  LOOK LIKE 

INTERNAL ^ t> R N E -IN 6 .' 
REVENUE V3U

AUDITED M/ BOESiMARN TO
CPOKT

«TOP PUTTIN'ME « « *U M . 
tCATS I THE WAV ^  VAS, 
IVOOR CHINE ; «fATHER 
[WERE SCOOPIN'4ANMANO1 
rr WARTIME FOR A #  IWE- , 
H A P P E N lN 6 / «i[^  THE 

SAME
r e c ip e s /

Mvonhot'

T

“XEEEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

TUB A£Mll±Efi. 7 MiOUND / LOOK..* i OO lOU
T L S S S S n AND y  aOMOlACE ( COMWS! ) SUPPOSE? 

THE UKS?

YB3-.AND rr 
COULD BE 
STX3<V IF 
th ey  P<KH3 
US UP

OUR BUSINESS S  
IN THE crrY..wtD 

BETTER HEAD 
THAT VHRY

Bit

OKAY, BA8Y„.BUT
TO SET A LONS------
THIS PLACE TO BACK I 

OUR INTERVIBW« MJK II

>WSWF

tsi

f (̂

p-B A-a?

OUT OUR WAY

b o  you THINK

DAVY JONES

WAYOUT

HE SEEMS 
A  V E R Y  
D ECENT 

SORT, DEAR.

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
NOW, DON'T SET 
ROMANTIC IDEAS 
ABOUT A PER
FECT STRANGER.

NMMM- 
VOU'RE 

SO RIGHT, 
PADDY... 
HE /5 PERFECT.

^  J. B. WILLIAMS

VEAH.TH'BUU. 
HASNT CARRIED 
AN ID CARO SINCE, 
TU'JOHNSTOWN 

ROOD.' WHEN 
HES RNI5HEO 
WITH THAT y 
GUARD, HELl '  
KNOW HIM UKE 

AN OUT OP WORK  
BROTHER

BY KEN MUSE

vouvesotA
, SREATTV 
STATION HERE.'

wethinkso/ ^
COWEONIN 
AND MEET 
OUR STAR.' / ik

i

@ 1
- t

AOSOM . 
IRidiud 

Corar-df

SIiMc,tlia

SHobta—
ISCanjroa

mouth
13 rrult drink
14 Brain matter 
ISChlnaaa

dynaaty 
la — Toratt 
la Slowly 

(muale)
SO Nobleman 
Slifnobla 
S3 Hawaiian 

Mrland 
SSSavaia 
3SCowa,for.

exampla 
s a v a n w s  
SOOait 
aiMoutha 
sa Social inioct
15 Pueblo 

Indian
S4Taro>maated

ahlp
as Fie, for 

inatanca 
S7gppoaiteto

iSsubtlb
emanatlan 

aoTexaalort 
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Harriers 
Maintain 

Good Record

A b o u t
m b s '

The oroae-country team etart- 
ed Ua eeaaon Sept. 17 by running
« w „ v » buom,, »  >c s  "s

T.—V j j j j j , , .  Brenda Mat-

Sue Frlmna Brace Buet

Legion of Honor

a bi-m eet held at Hyde Pack. 
Buckley took the flret two plac- 
ea against Memchester with the 
f in t  men aetUng the course 
record. Then Manchester swept 
the next five places.- 

Jim NascWte, '89, captain, led 
ttie team, foUowed cloeely by a 
aophomore standout Oreg NoUn, 
'71. Larry  Kahn, '70, Jim Burke, 
•70, and Steve Dteterle, '69, fol
lowed res^iecOvely to sew up 
the meet by a score of 25 to 80.

New Council 
Opens Drire, 
Raises Price
MHS’ t in t  student council 

meeting was held on Friday, 
September 20. Many membera 
firat watrited thei soccer team’s 
victory, whMe others used the

tereUl, Bev MlHer, Karen Bis- fOm faclUtieo. 
sell, Charlene Wennergren, Sue 6 p.m. everyone m et In the cafe- 
PrimuB, Janice Bonham, Jeanne *«•'**. tor supper,

Cbeerieadem
"€k> tean»! Teh  Team !”  shout 

this years MHB cheerleaders. 
Boosting spirit for the teams 
finds our varsity squad of cheer-

Post, ahd Pat Badger.
Added siqiport at many of our 

games is heard from the JV 
cheerleaders. Chtptoln Karen 
Saunders boosts spirit with the 
help of Jenny Jewell, Susan 
Pariach, Kathy aienny, LesUe 
Vaughn, Erma Sanchini and 
Oail Oerwlnskl.

TTiese cheerleaders, advised 
by Miss Jette, give suRiort to 
our teams for added wins. SoAgainst Weaver, Manchester 

Aw one who know him would swept the top five places to win let’s get out there and help
V -----  --------- .  . .  support MHS teams to futore

team victory.

"W hat Is happiness? It  de ___  _____
pends so UWs on circumstan- admire him for Ms versatility, by a  score of 16 to 44. 
c#a; It depends really only on Anyone who saw him would re- On Septentber 24 the 
that which happens inside a per- sjiect him fo r  Ms personality. Journeyed to M e ^ e n  
go ii»_0 ie tr ich  Bonhoeffer. Anyone unacquainted wHh against Maloney. The Harriers 

T o  anyone who knows Susan Bruce would envy Mm tor Ms brought their record to 3 and 0 
Primus as more than an ao- phllosoi*y "B e  yourself’ . by d e fea tt^  Maloney ^  a scow
qualntance, this quotation could And rlghUy * . !  Bruce, a  18 to  89. Jim Naijchke a ^  
be enuatod with the very same member o f National Honor So- led the team and a fiiw 
^ r l ^ S t o W w  , w h  w t ^ ^ ^  clrty, taking EiWUsh 12, ^  time of 14:1^ Just missing toe 
"  IV. flrinMiai LiU. I, and Modern course record by 16 seconds
so much enthusiasm for ether, ^  ^ e v ^  I, O w g  Nolin, Larry Kahn,

Shortly after 6, the meeting 
was called to order by Jim 
Naschke, president, who gave 
a welcoming speech and took 
attendance. He then turned the 
meeting over to iXr. Korbu- 
sieskl, who eplalned SAA pro
cedures to the members. SAA 
envelopes were then distributed. 
The need to seU more booklets 
toan last year was stressed. The 
price was dlscussecV and by a 
vote waa raised to 34-00, be
cause of the fact that toe councH

that she forgets herself in the
process.

Sub i^ a rd s  MHS as more 
than Just booklearning, and she 
carriss this belief throughout 
cheerleading, student council, 
ski club, and Sock E Buskin. 
But listen to her advice to those 
who want to get the most out

excels to the dassroom as well 
as cn the athletic field. H e has 
earned a  letter to track and a 
starthw berth on toe varsity 
soccer team. Bruce aleo enjoys 
riflery and sheet shooting. 
Rounding out his world, he has 
worked in a  clothing

^  (where he has learaed how unr
of M H 8 - ” Qet Involved! I’ ’- a n d  predictable people are) and he 
you w ill see that Sue couldn’t ^  aettve to TMX3A and R e c  
possibly spend three years ^  basketball

ia already In debt from last 
Msimette ’69 year.

Ski Club Officers for the ’68-’69 school
Election o f officers was the year were then nominated and 

f l i « t  order of business on the elected, with the slate consist- 
agenda, aa the Ski cnub held mg of Doug Pastel, vlce-pres- 
Its first meeting Friday, Sep- ident; M enha Vennert, secreta- 
tember 20 In Room 220. ry; and Kathy HeUer, treaaur-

Club officers for the ’68-’69 er. 
school year w i l l ' b e : Robert ih e  next order of buslnooa 

Steve Dleterle foUowed, taking Snyder, president; Chflstlne was tor all representatives to 
the 2, 8 and 4 spots respective- C31arke, vice president; Sue Em- choose a committee they would 
ly. In  eighth place was Jim merllng, secretary; and Janice most like to work on. T h i s  
Burke. The Junior varsity lost Bonham, treasurer; all ’69. ■ year’s committees and their 
Its m eet by the close score of Mr. Glaser, club advisor, con- chairmen are a s  foUowa: 1) 
29-26, This brings toelr record eluded the meeting with a dla- American Field Service —Doug 
to 1 and 2. The next meet ia at ouaslon of the different types pastel, 2) Assembly — Douglas 

store home September 27 with Btls- of skiing apparatus for the 
tol Central. benefit of new members.

D lx '69 Cathie, ’69

and

■ W

k.-d' '1 ■B I f
p r > J •

MHB without achieving an all 
enoompassing education. Speak
ing of education, Sue la very 
busy this year taking level one 
English and US History, Current 
Issues, Algebra m , and Interior 
Decoriding. No matter what else

Bruce plans to attend UOonn 
after graxluatioi) and to major 
in law. Consequently, Ms ad
vice to underclassmen is to 
buckle down npw. It’s  your « i l y  
chance.

As you can see, Bruce is a

( t ) - m o u ( d  y o U  

R elieve 3.A>A.f

Eichman, 8) Athletics —  Dave 
Ware, 4) Memberriilp —  Susan 
Moyer, 6 )M erit Awards —  No 
citalrman as yet, 6) SchManhlp 
—Carolyn Johnson, and 7) So
cial —Laura ZagMo and Janice 
Bonham. The meeting was then 
dismissed.

B eg « ’70

Second Session

(Herdd fte lo  by Booelvjclua)
Bon jour! Mr. Arthur Glaeser, student <K>uncil advisor, wekiomes Bernadette 
Fievet, our AFS student from France. With the S.A.A. campaign just o^ned, 
he adds to his welcome by presenting a free S.A.A. booklet to Bernadette.

Bernadette Brings 
Flavor of France

ha{q;)ens. Sue wants to "go  on very serious-minded individual, 
to cMlege and become a truly His favorite musicians are Ray 
educated person." She does not CMoies en d ‘"Mason WllUams, 
mean just scholastically, either, while the author moot appeal- 
She Is talking about the total tog to him is  Oeotge Orwell, 
knowledge that could make any His most unforgettable experl- 
p^tson outstanding for his abU- enoe was a  trip through the 
Ity to see and to judge and to magnificent Shenandoah Val- 
gtv* good advice, as well as to  ley. Bruce likes people ■vdio have 
help others.

Sue is a member M the P ea 
nuts fan club, which shows how 
much of a fun-lovtag person she 
is, as well as an avid picnicker, 
waterfall seeker, horse gallop
er, autunm-leal nut, and people- 
watcher. (She was a  cashier at 
a large department store where 
she developed this useful hobby, 
and where she also learned all 
about "the enlightening views 
of the average cltUen.’ ’ ) The

superior capabilities but who 
are condttkxyed by modesty. 
Most important to Wm a r e  
"Peace o f mind an<l peace In 
the world."

Bruce considers MHS as a 
most wonderful stepping stone 
to Ms life  and will remember 
,aU the close friendriUpB h e  
made here.

Listed under likes for Bruce 
Is a  protesslonal  soccer game. 
On the other hand, In Ms opin
ion, a  coke without flxz Isa

poignancy of Doctor Zhivago and
the slow soul of the Rlghteuoe until further notice, he’ll be 
Brothers are contrasted with her hto parents, Mr. and
enjoyment of Edgar Allen Poe. W illiam  J. Hust, Jr., and

Susan admlrea people who brother Bob a t 87 ArceUla Dr., 
are sincere, vibrant, and aUve, that’s  where you’ll find 
Interested as -well os Interest- bhn If you want anything.from 
tag. She finds a favorite per- i^jvlce to a  game of bas-
■onalUy in the late Robert Ken- jj^tball.

I f  by chance you hear aome
The second official meeting French spoken In the halls of issued In French schools, 

of the Student CJouncU was held m h S. don’t be taken aback, a test la taken at the end
during X-period, Tuesday. Sei^ chancee are j r o u  have just ^  trimester. The third
tomber 21. passed Bernadette Fievet, Man- ^  . important, and

The main polnta o f the meet- cheater's AFS exidiange student * ^  teachers
tag under new business were: for the school year.
A  Student-Teacher committee Bernadette, who la elghterai, 
for the discuasions o f dress halls from  Matha, a  small vll- 
mode; Driving C9ub commit- lage In France, to the cognac 
tee; miislc for the cafeteria; the region. Her father Is a doctor 
possUilUties for a gripe day, in the village, and her mother 
when students wish complaints is a housewife. She has two 
would presettt them before the brothers—^Francois, 14, and Hu- 
council'. The co-chairmen of bert, 10; and two sisters—Oirls- 
tho 1970 Junior Prom  were an- tine, 17, and Sylvia, 18.

No grades or report cards arc much variety In canned and 
I „ .  packaged foods in her native 

country. She likes paper Mates, 
hamburgers, hotdogs, I'ce cream, 
and especially com  on the cob, 
which she had never eaten be
fore. While here, she hopes to 
learn to cook and sew. 

Bermuda’s, blue-jeans, .and
decide whether the student will 
pass to the M ^ e r  class. The 
final exaip of Phlloeophy deter
mines whether a  student Is eli
gible to go to a university.
. Last year, Bemadeitte took 

philosophy, French, Latta, 
OreMc, history, geography, Bng-

nounoed:
They are Sue MacLean 

David Hassett.
Bege '7 0

and

loafers were also new to Ber
nadette, who admits to liking 
all three of them. She prefers 
classical clothes, and doesn’t 
particularly like clothes that are 
too wild or too short.

Since coming to Am erica she 
has acquired a taste for blues 
and rock, especially Joan May-

TKere*5 it** n»ith

___ __  _ __ _ Ush and gym. Although she has
•Three years an English had eight years of English, it 

teacher told Bernadette about was all reading and tmnslat- __________
the AFS program. She a i^ e d  tag. Thus, hearing the language ^  She also likes
last year, but never believed spoken and trying to understand television cartoons, but was sur-
she would succeed. She learned it was very difficult, especially prised to have commercials so
she was coming to Am erica as everyone "talks so fast."

Boys In grades 10-12 wdio ap- only fifteen days before her Am erica held few  surprises
plied for membership to the partore. for Bernadette. She finds the
Boys’ Leaders Club should xhe school system In Matha bigb school very  confusing, be-
chock the bulletin board in the is very  different from that o f ^  ^  3 „ t  gi,e finds _______________
physical education hallway for the United States. Although people very  nice, as they tell return to Prance next y «ar, sbe
the names of those admitted. students start at approximately ^^r teey  can help her when she h i ^  to enter the university,

the same age as here, grade MHS, Bernadette and to pursue a  career to public

often.
As Matha is near the sea, 

Bernadette includes among her 
interests swimming and sailing. 
She also likes skiing. Upon her

Students Create Happening
nedy, a further clue to her like. 
alde-pe<^le list. And she Is so 
involved with so many people 
that sbe finds it difficult to sort 
them all out into faces and per
sonalities. In short, Sue Iq a 
p e i^ e  watichor, and a devoted 
one. She and Norman Rockwell, 
another member of

OHy '69

C o m i i t g  E v e n t s

Bariy this year, advisors of
_____  ________  the same *11 clubs and teams were to-

set,7lwve this to common—may- formed that the “ WotM "  woiud 
be that’s why he Is her favor- run a  calendar of coining 
ite arUst. And her most-loved meetings and club events. Any 
color, itok. Is, as everyone advisor or club member may 
knows, the badge of a people bring such information to room 
watcher. 216 by Tueoday of any week to

Sue, her funny and serious which they wish the notice «> 
sides, her finger paintings, col- appear. »  u i
leagues, assorted brothers, and H ie Manchester High Bcnooi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Debating Team  will hold a  bus- 
Prlmus, live ait 18 Buckingham inesa meeting and demonstra-

Somethtag haK>ened In room 
271 O period BYlday, although 
not many people really know 
what—e x c ^  periiaps tor Mr. 
Hunt and Mr. Rlichmoiid of the 
EtagUah depeutment, the ooordl- 
naitors behind the scene.

one Juniors d^xxiited their books 
outside the room, received from 
the safari-helmeted dei»irtiment 
head a small slip of paper, and 
entered the room to the tune of 
bongos and twang of a taped In
dian raga.

On eairii paper was a ’ ’thing’ ’
Mr. Hunt’s A P  English sftu- tor the participant to pertom i aa 

dente and Mr. Riefasnond’s level Ms contrlbutton to the happen-

8t.
Martha Russell, '69

G u i d a i i c e  N o t € «

tlon debate on Mpnday, Septem
ber 80, at 2:40 p.m. to  room 208.

The MHS Cross Country Team 
wlU peirtlclpate In meets with 
Hartford PutoUc High Sdiool. at 
Keeney Park, at 8:80 p.m. on 
Tuesday, October 1 and with 

-  ■ at
8:80 cm Friday, October 4.

Rapresentatives of various mj,— Qctoner i  ana
coUegea wUl be to Bristol E as te rn  at Bristol
Otfloa next week. Their vlMts 
ara scbeduMI aa fohows:

Wednesday, October 2:
OaoMs WoNUngton UMverrity,
Wariitogton, D.O. 11:80. Bryant 
OoUsge, Providsnioe, R .I. Bth 
portod.

Thursday, Ootobsr 8: - T h e  
Em ery Schooi, Borion, Mass.
3rd period. Shinier OoUega, Mt.
OarroH, nUnois. Bth period.

FYlday, October 4; Lake Erie 
OoUaga,! PalnesvHle, Ohio. 4th 
period. Oreen Miountaln OoUsge,
PouUney, Vermont. 13:16.

Students are also reminded 
that application forma tor the 
Obnmetteut State Scholarships 
are available in 
OfHoe.

Four at MHS 
Semi-finalists

Four highly qualified seniors 
at MHS were recenUy an
nounced as seml-finallsta in tho 
N a t i o n a l  M erit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test by Mr. A . Ray
mond Rogers, principal. Maroy 
L. Juran, Barbara R. Lundberg, 
Doris B. Mitchell, and Douglas 
A. Pastel are among the 18,000 

^  seml-finallsts throughout the
the Guldanoe <j<,untry. By attaining this rank, 

the students are wlithln the top
'• ----------------------one per cent of all students

graduating in the class of 1969. 
Editor a Note Before these students can bo

Students fsatured In tbs awarded merit scholarships, 
gton of Honor are recommend- ^jj^y must go on to become fl- 
ed by the faculty and voted on j,y toktag another exam,
by the senior class, H »ey must gjjQujj of the four be chosen 
have maintained a C average ^  ftnallsts, they w ill then be 
here at MHB and must not be ,jjgjbia for any of nearly 3,000 
on demerit probation. Intormal ,cholarthlps, 1,000 of which are 
plotursa will be tedoen of a lim- |1,000 each. In May, the 
Itsd number of etudonts, chosen *̂ ŷ ,̂ nnê s of these awards will be 
at random only. announced.

Senior Editor congratulations are extended
----------- — — —̂  to all four students, and they

‘WORLD’ CARTOONIST are vdshed the beet o f luck In 
The "W orld" welcomes to iU  the coming _

Ellen KravlU, '70, who Kathy Krause, 89

tag. I t  book some time tor the 
bewildered students to overcame 
their natural Inhlbifitais of fear 
and embairaasment, but soon 
ithings began to move.

Foita Industrious lunattas were 
busy in one com er making a 
movie complete with imaginary 
oamera, a cameraman, a  diireo- 
tmr, and an unwilling actress.

Mr. Hunt stxx>d. on a stepiad- 
der trying to straigMen an 
imaginary picture while an
other person was writing lyrics 
on the blackboard from frag
ments of convetaatiion.

A  boy lay  on the floor in a 
sleeping bag staring ait the cedl- 
ing, as a g irl kept wandering 
around tying people’s hands be
hind their backs.

Somebody kept going to and 
out the door yelling, "They’re  
coming! ’They’re coming, I  tMl 
you !" and all this to the battle 
yells of, “ I  love you.”

Suddenly the happening was 
over. The exhausted students 
plopped Into chairs and were In- 
otructed to write out on a ditto 
master everything they felt, 
thought or experienced In ■■■that 
time. When the bell rang, they 
went out the same door through 
which they had entered, no wis
er than they had been fifty  min
utes eeurller.

The aftermath," however, was 
much more rewarding. The dit
to masters were run off, and 
copies were distributed to Mr. 
Hunt’s A P  class for criticism 
and analysis. They were dis
cussed in regard to literary

numbers are opposite. That Is, 
kindergarten here corre^ionds 
to g;rade 12 in France,' and 11th 
grade to grade 1. 'The last year 
in Prance is called Phlloeophy. 
At Bernadette’s school, which is 
a Catholic school, Is the
only coed class.

is taking English, German 1, 
U.S. History, clothing, speech. 
Journalism, and gym.

She finds the food very  dif
ferent from that of Elrance. 
French sauces are unlike Am er
ican ones, and there Isn’t as

relations or JournEdtam.
A t present, she lives with her 

host parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ed- 
mwid Zaglio, and her host sla
ter, Laura, s i  68 Lakewood C ir
cle.

E m jay '69

Planner Lectures Hotcak̂
m  » T-i . BenefitOn Town s future ofSAAFund

structlon now, used up open or 
forested land and rerouted the 
Hockanum River.

A  primary peeve Is the pat
tern of housing to most o f Man- 

Tlhese and many other questions gjjeeter. This consists o f one 
were answerd by Mr. Joseph one-family house per rectangu-

What will the future Manches
ter be like? What changes are 
being made now and what are 
the innovations of the future?

Tamsky, town planner .of Man
chester, as he spoke to several 
biology classes Monday, Sept- 
embr 23. Mrs. Becker Inter
rupted the usual x>nttera of 
classes, giving a new approach 
to the study of man’s Influence 
on his surroundings through Mr. 
Tamsky’s lecture and slides.

In his lecture Mr. ’famsky 
recounted the advances of the 
first white settlers, noting their 
mistakes and their way of solv
ing the problems— that of, mov
ing farther west.

However, the blame for the 
ecological problems does not lie 
only In the past. Man can now 
at least partlaliy right his 
wrongs, and must conserve his 
remaining land and water re
sources.

lar lot. Accordtae! to Mr. Tam  
sky, division of usable land In 
this way creates wasted and un
used land.

Front and back lawns are di
vided by fences and shrubs mak
ing this land unusable. The land 
between houses is often used 
only to separate the two fam 
ilies. Approximately twenty-five 
per cent of a ll land In residenial 
areas is used by streets and not 
homes.

This syatemi is Impractical to 
terms of the liuid shortage in

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Come 
on, come all to the gala event! 
And Just for 31.25, adult can 
have all the pancakes and cof
fee they can eat. And It’s < «ly  
76 cents for all the kiddies un
der the age of ten.

What could possibly be caus
ing ail this excitement? It ’s ths 
Pancake and Sausage Festhial 
to be held on Friday, October 
26 in the MHS cafeteria that's 
causing all the commotion.

Now Js the time for school 
clubs, students, and faculty to 
Join together and show their 
school spirit, and to boost the 
SAA fund at the same time.

town and undesirable in terms Volunteers are needed to sell 
of the. lack o f Individuality of tickets, arrange publicity, nudee
homes, he said.

What changes are to come 
about In Manchester? Greater 
care amd attention w ill be given 
to proposals regarding land lu- 
age, especially that which Is 
still undeveloped. Another is the 
atm of creating a  chain of recre-The United States Is now 70

merit, bqt more In regard to to 80 per cent urbanized with ^ ^  undeveloped areas
what the author’s viewpoint was large in the town. Greater density

.. .mo housing is necessary. Perhapswhen he wrote It,
Most of the students agreed 

that the happening was absurd 
and totally pointless, and they 
tended to look down on the 
other participants. They point
ed out that most of them were 
too Involved In their own thing, 
and they were unaware ql the 
happening as a whole. They 
ignored most of the other 

And so It

tlons in relatively small areas, 
called cities. A  city is "a  com
munity for the enrichment of 
the life' of man”  said Mr. Tarn- 
sky quoting the President.

Better city planning must be
gin now I f  the anticipated doubl
ing of population within the 
next 86 years to to be handled 
successfully, he said.

a two-story apartment building 
divided by sound proof walls 
providing Its tenants with cellar 
space and a large back yaurd 
will present both a workable so
lution and desirable homes.

These changes and more will 
be needed as Manchester’s pop
ulation continues to climb

posters, work in the cafeteria, 
and sell tickets. And there’s a • 
money prize for tiie club that 
sells the most tickets. BaCh club 
will get a percentage o f the piro- . 
fits put into the SAA fund tor  ̂
their own use.

So you say you aren’ t ilo to f . 
anything on Teacher’s Oonvajj^ ' . 
Uon Day, October 36, betsM n .i 
6:80 B.m. and 8:80 p.m., M*^^ 
you're w illing to do a little erark 
and have a  lot of fun? OommR- 
tees are being formed this up- . 
coming yreek. Bo go v«4\tate«r ; 
to your club advisor. I f  you

A t thto point M r Tamsky to . ^he 80,000 mark predict- ^  ^
ed hto slides to Illustrate hto .----------\ed by the year 2000.

Paula Sanchinim X  of*"cou?se, "that "most ’pet peeves’ of Manchester’s cb
were extremely critical of the ty  p la c in g . ---------------------
whoJo Idea mistakes was that of Law ™

However' under Mr. Hunt’s Lake wWch had been poUuted The vice presidents o f the 
It was brought out for years and recently was united States who became pres-

CUtoXHis In room. 308. . \
Hurry! H urryl Hurry!

Osthte A M J r  m

glftff __
WlU be drawing the cartoons 
wtileh wUl .apppear from time French classes de/strtag to 
to lltoie. B llen Is  responsible tor purchwe "V erb  Blank’ ’ l^ k a  
the plug for S.A.A. which ap- may do so before school at the 
pears In today’s issue. 'school store.

Mindy M«nScshell, '69, is either shockOd, alnused, 
or both, by what Jim Nashke, ’69, has just said as 
they take part in the "Happening” held in Mr. 
Hunt’s A. P. English class. (Photo by Somanhis 
photographer)

finiidBnCfi SV tT ezrr _ _ __  ^__
that thera are basic weakness- drained to provide additional 
SB in human behavior, and that room for the town dump. Now
a successful that Is, an Intel
lectually successful — perstm 
must be aware of this..

Grog ’69

thto form er lake awaits con
struction and a potential re
source is lost.

Highway Route 6. under con-

Idsnt by sucoeaslon when the to' 
cumbents died were John Tyler,
M illard Fillmore, Andrew John
son, Chester Artiiur, Theodore 
Roosevelt,. Calvin OooUdge and lent wUl ngS-aimisA 
Lyndon B. Johnson. than 31.88.

In an attempt to  ap 
aerving ttora to  the 
you m ay now toiy toe 
cookies, end o b s ^ l a r f e  
outslda the eatateilk. T M
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Highly-Rated Yale Has Problems 
Face UCotin in Football Headliner
Yale fonUbaH coach Car- P * «k >  wBawd a minor

hMul tndurjr to th* V «n w »t bo M »0»«r tu * to 19(8 mt w «K  Oboatar 8-e but tookad ^  *  *
gam*, butba’afltacato. tor tba Oaidtoala. atrotif atoUa ioalng. Oantral wlB ni L^im rt boat Twn*"" **»*•

Tato-a brtltont oiton.., lad ! ^ t o  o f t a  a auooaaKul f f « l .

men Oosza baa problems.
Although b is E lis are h igh- ”  ___ Ooaat Ouard, traunoed by

AU-HJaat atandouta Brian ^  . j ! ^  7 ^  *ttack, m ^s Blue DavU i ia " a ' aatoty. At Horthaaatam
q u a rta rb «*a a d ^  ooaA BUI liOUm. to haaa a Saturday the Purpla Balghto

HUl at hattbaok, returw almoat to the gaxneat Ittiaoa, wlU naad aevaral tooohdoams
holes to  f ill on defense^ and intact. But <n Oe<eme, ilx  atut- *'•00^  * ^ * ^ ^ ^ *  S ir *? *  N.T, and thay**a not —jpectwl to
a very  strong U n iversity era graduated, InehidlDg the «o* '***'J* "JJ * * ? !? ?  -r “  *aal.Mato»« rw iM HAiit waa aDore that often ageinit a vet̂  
o f O in n ec b i^  team  is tk . fnmt itoe. I R  vie-
ready to  test Ya le SeituN tor over Kutotenm last waak, «M ) laat weak. Back Oia .topoogeto Near Bnglaad
itov a t Y a le  Bowl *“ •  P” **y *•** . i^ tH rlZ n  U uu* ilia  Baatam araada a  yaar ago.A w J d  S  m X  or moTB ^  «»tolt will ooma atong," Oba- pUyaa much toughar otvoan t to Ha own laagua, Tha Baacttn aqua«w -a^
about haM of the’ bowl's oapal »  but Iw a c k n o w l^
dty, to eapMAed tor too 2 pjn. " *  la ^
game. It to too tUgtaUgfat of the “ J**5**I!?*
taU aoaaon tor Oonftocttont <**y tockto Btofa Xariaa
toama. Tale bogtoa ita aaaiion. bad much action to 1987.

TO  GO—O ffen sive Hnemen w ith  Manchester ffigh , set fo r  o p e n e r ^  
against Maloney H igh in Meriden, are, le ft to  right, Jim  J w k ^ n , Bob 

iler, Dave Walsh, Doug McClajn, Eh-nie Tupper, G reg Vincek and D ick Jag- 
i. O C IL game starts at 2 o’clock. (H erald Photo by Buceivfcm s)_________

UOam atarted laat Satuiday by <>)«»«f«tout «*tom g^  oiwr 
trouncli« Vormont 21-0. <*hr cnoâ  ̂ to 19eB, ^  ^

Other opantog gamaa are WU- awlto_iiow .atMida 18-1 the 
llama at Trtaity and Wariayan tta
at Middlabury. *!*

Playtag toair aeoond gamaa gated P r »  waaMy pott mad 
are: Ooaat Ouard trytog to anap Ooonectlcut to ranked aovento 
ita 20 game looa streak in a tola week, but you can 
homo night game agataat Amar- **>
taan Intemattonal, Soutoam ” tlnga, and poariUy aaa Tala 
Ooiuwcticut at Trenton State;  ̂ ^
Central Ootmaetteut at Itoaoa, Ooemectlcut o ^
and Bridgeport at Nortoeaatam.

Yale came from bdiiiid to toe
final 15 mkaitea to defeat Con- bettor than they w a » lato aea-
nactlcut 14-8 a year ago, aa * ° g ‘ ___
both toama had off-daya. Oon- Toner won't a ^ t  M  ito 
necttcut fintohed with a 5-4 rac- bnowe bto own team to vatoly 
Old, its first winning aaaaon improved, 
stoca 1980, and toe win over TrtaUy, 7-1-1 a yar_ 
OonnecUcut atarted Tale on an tougJA to *  “ *1* *** 
eigtatgame victory streak that Uams to their opaw  
to atiU aUve. «**>• ** 'be only blot «

Moat of toat Octmacticut team too Wintonia 7-0-1 
retunw, with the addition of Trinttya ottonae waa iw jb ^  
aavaral outotandtag sophomorae. hy graduaUon ineiiia ana wu:

3 m
^  Z k “'US Sf B E "£ T ^Chester H igh fooitbell ■ lite rs  win be Dick lig . haPd-hltttag unit. auaiterback SSw ry squad w l2 * tost *
teams. Jagouts and Jimmy Jackaon at The return <rf Pete Jacquea Regular uOocm quaxterPocK « « ir y  ^4_________ ______

Ohe tests w fll^  dlffMent tor ^  BleUer and Greg Via- gWes the Eagles a hard*runner

Indians
es.

Openfer^ 

Seek No. 3

to Y a le  C oaeh  d a rm en  C oaza and O ip U in  B rian  D ow ttnK

---- -------  , 1  w. 1  ..j a '>“® dJUB, 018SUCA muu »aai- savvtea v«ac **wâaa,<» «» «aa.Mw. S WT W
_ S  “ S  «ical coaches Puggree on Who » No. I

Moment of Truth Due Saturday 
When Notre Dame Faces Purdue

•booting tor a third straig^ McClain at canter. Joining at a <iip. Teamed with quarter- 
victory. HoomfieJd Ifighwin be Baleaano or Snyder in back John Quinn and running
the target for the B ^ea . backfleld will be John backs John Siemlenski and 'Tom

Mancheater w ill. be' m aU ^ Torsia, John QuagUa and Lee Healy toe Baglea boast a well- 
ba briatad ^ ^ ^ acnal Pottarton. balanced <rfXense.
agatoto a fatogh Maloney Jtudumi wlH handle toe punt- Qlaatonbury . and Rockville
otoctaiiie to Maiden to a OCHi chorea. both feU at toe hands of East
meeting. a  transfer from East Hartford but not before scoring first be-

BoUi gamea start at 2 o'clock, g.î  225-powid Stan fore the locals got rolling.
Coach Dave Wlggtn to a major i^yine la due for work on de- No lineup ohangea are plan- 

rebuilding year at Manchester (cnae. ned Demers aeld.
may start a aophonwra, Jimmy -------------------------------------------------------------
Baleaano, running the Bhow.

Only at quarterback viraa Wig-

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )

gto not sure of hto offenalve 
atarten. If Baleaano, a natural 
athlete watts hto turn on the 
bench. Bob Snyder wUl take

Maddening Scene Being Set 
Near Notre Dame Campus

__  da State and seventh-rated Ala- caught three touchdown P®****
tMirui hoeta Southern Mtoatoain- from Hanratty as Notre Dame

W ho’s No. 1? Jack MoHen- ^  MobUe. sixth-rated Taxaa won 26-14, altoough Keyea ran
- kopf says it ’s N otre Dame, is at Texas Tech and No. 8 88 yarda with a fumWa for a

Am Pnnu>o<hiAn m vs it ’s UCLA face Waahlngton State Purdue a w ^ L ^  yew, wA ra  Paraeg^ian M ys rt 8 ^  ^  conteate, while versatUa halfback p a ^ .  ran
Purdue and both hope rat^ ioth . to idle. and kicked toe BoUmakera te a
they’re  wrong. OWo state, raidred llto, opens 3b-2l * * * * _ ^ !^

T ^  moment of truto wiU its season at home against 
come Saturday afternoon when Soutoem Methodist, No. 15 Ml- Hanratty
MoHenkopf and Purdue, top ami of Florida vtolta Georgia 'b iw  W '

• - — -----  I8tb-ranked Teimeaaee “I f  I'm  not winded, I  can han-

Games Tordght
mawers to last week's 

opean, the Giants and Ea- 
glea tangle ta toe headline 
mSgat FaottaB League 
nma tasdg»t at M t Nebo. 
Fliat game at 8:98 pita 

Bm ratrieta and Jato, leaers 
ta toetr first start.

Nlghtciv is slated to start 
at A

ffirfl-y  aftoiwoeo the Pony 
Bed BaMers, easy winners 

rar Coventry toot week, 
trek to HarttMd's Kaney 

ark to face toe Capital 
Otar «ttby at 2to8. Park en- 
tranee ta off Woodland St. 
Ftayws win meet Sonday at 

2  d  1:15 at the Weal Side Bac.

Sports Viewing
SATUBOAT

1:88 ( 8) Tala vs. UConn 
(88) BoUer Derby 

1:45 ( 8) Holy Grosa vs.
Harvard 

2:68 (88) BasebaU 
4to8 (18) Pro Soccer: Play

offs
5to8 ( 8) Wide World <4 

Sports
8to8 (  8) Uito Week to 

N.PX.
SUNDAY

Uto8 ( 8) Notre Dame 
vs. Purdue

lto8 ( 8) TnPLi Gtanta vs. 
WsaUngton 

( 8) Tala Pootban 
HlgUgbto

lto8 (88) APL: Jeto vs. 
Buffalo

2:88 ( 8) Baatam Pootball 
iM  (88) APL: Oakland 

vs: Bouaton

M ajor League 
= L e a d e r f =

Bowling

American Leagne

Batting (425 at bate)—Taa- 
trxemskl, Boat., A02;' O liv a , 
Mbm., .289; Cater, Oak., .289.

Runs—McAuUNa, Dot., 96; 8 
tied at 88.

Runs batted to—K. Harrstoon, 
Boat, 109; F. Howard; Wash., 
105.

Hita—Oamponeris, Oak.. ITS; 
Aparlelo, CUe., 184; T o v a r , 
Minn., 164.

Doubles—B. Robtosoa, Bsdt., 
87; R. SmUb, Host, 85.

Triplas—Fregosi, Calif., 18; 
McCraw, Chic., 12.

Home runs—F. H o w a rd , 
Waah., 48; W. Horton, Dot., 88.

Stolen baaes — Ohmpanarla, 
Oak.. 57; Cardenal, deve., 40.

Pttchhig (15 deeiaioiiB)—Mc
Lain, Det, 81-8, .888; Culp, 
Host., 18-5, .762.

Strikeouts—McLain, Dst, 275; 
McDowell, deve., 272.

National lasgM

SCCA SPONSORED

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — Keyes—who nms, passes,
■ni* mu Purdue slgna are up at oatdies and Ucks—to a deftotte team in 'The Aasooiated Preaa T e ^  —------- ^  ^ » , » •  thmieh
Notre Dame. The victory raUlea part <rf toe defensive game plan coUege loottaU poU, invade
are reacUng aa unreal creacen- Saturday. In addition to hto South Bend, Ind., for the annual ^  Orepm ^  a ^
do. A  maddato« tootbaU scene chores on offense, he will be as- war with Parseghlan and sec- Artoona Stale, No. 19 e n te r t^  ^  has great move#, aaya

dto J l^ '^ ^ J ^ T ^ K e ie T '^  into iS f riima State. No. 14, vtott. Rice ̂  don't ^  ^

S ^ r ^ S m "^ 5 9 “r ^  ^ 'v e ^ '^ t t e - T v e r i ; ^  X  r - o f  AU-Am.ric«r ^ ^ ’ ĴlŜ

game,”  says Irlah Coach Ara baH, we could be In trwiWe. 1 baUdub. i  d »  t imnx we ^  Hanrattv- Keves”  said Parseghlan. " I  _____
‘* “ I° to [’t tWtak there's another J*m Seymour aertM act. The don't fear him iwarly aa much oABDBN GBOVB -  Reggie 

e a r j^  the^SLasoii. T to T ^ n - «>Uege football team In the na- WSh are aone^owtodown favor- on d e fe y  aa m  o ffe ^ . ^ e  abujrid jg ,. m T, Olga Colin ^ ^ ij jJ ^ B fc k ^ ’tToM c 98-
tkm the Imam of Mid- fa ^°n that can malrii Notre Dame Ite Saturday. covers Se^our . .  • Ham Arcand 128-862, Ruth p „ _  q _ ^ ” ’
^ ^ o ^  fw  on offense/' waUed MoUenkopf. “There's no question toat Pur- ratty to *>lJ« a m ^  HUlnaU 127, Ben Cormier 148.
wee* lootoan. Ana x a x » lor vorite, has a powerful running Virginia in Hie due to an offenalve footbaU tola year hittliig hto alternate itune nanea m — Mcuovey,
plenty of acorlng on both sides.'' game but no breakwawy speed- Virginia In toe ^  to m ^ o n w ^ e  ro m ^  hi -------  ^  wnUams, <2hlc., 98.

“The rivalry to bitter but the gter Hke Keyes. Also of concern ^  h i, «nd m en Other tim nm es find 'Tulsa at PABKADB DUSTY — Dick Hits—F, Alou, AU., 205; Ross,

bitter as ours, the two schools it wfll be ig> to toe 1,000-poi^ „  travels to’ Kansas “ Oklttooma was fast and State, North OaroUna State at ------- Tr^lee-^rock, StL., 15; Oe-
Just bate. But this totig is down- uub  front four, headed by 2T0- “  trav ta to Kansas. O k to t^  w m a M gta^ at MBROHANTS -  Walt Arcand mente, P itt, U.
right enJoyaMe.”  pound Mike McOoy, to keep q j  ghnneon and Purdue to h S T ^  s tro n g ly  Ootomdo State U.. Stamford at 188-368, Don RUey 186-186-891. Home nma-MoOovsy, S.F..

Game plans have been set, PWpp, m toe pressure cooker. ^  Oregon. Iowa at Texas Chris- Barf Everett 147-875, A1 Helm 85; Banks, CUc.» 82.
^ t h e y  might go down toe eiM. f^ t ^ 'l iT v ^ to e r * : :? o i^  S  SSTKentuoky at Mtoslmlppi John Nanetto 145-876, Stolen bases—Brook, StL., 61;

■ettle it, as it usually does. Both p ',nt»rt»in. Kanaaa amlnst a big strong team.”  and Texas AAM at 'TiHane. The Charfle Boabert 854, Barf Owe Wills, Pitt., 61.
* * »««* «*  <*®- g ^ ,  M^ida, No. 6, U at Florl- y e m s " ^ ,  Seymour tost three are night games. 864, Dave Gone 562, Harry Be- Pitching (15 deotolons)-BlaM,fif'd 11 vwim navbdM* TtldSty otarn mtiHt- 1 ■ 4 . ■ i■ ■ ■ V«  ̂ * ' ' ■ — _

AiEA I

CHAMPIONSHIP

SPORTS
CAR

RACES
SandBjr AftenuM n 
Sapt. 29— 12 Noon

THOMPSON
SPEEDWAYS
Off til 19i THOMPSON, CT

worth the paper they are writ- fense wUl determine who has 
ten on," says MbUenlu^. “Pm the bcdl more often, 
sure Parseghiarfs game plan ---------------

mis 880, Bob VURette 880, Jim Pitt., 18-5, .788; Mariohal, S.F.,

last year when we won 28-21 
didn't call for Urn to have Terry 
Hanratty throw 68 passe*."

The Hanratty catapult is load
ed again. But he may release 
more quick passes to tight end

Y esterd aV h  S ta n

Cheney Booters 
Bow to Saints

Sports Slate
N t»r^ E n g U n d  F l a r e s

Aceto 851.

Tale and Dartmouth, Ivy T  — Russ Deveau 157-141 
Leeigue powers ranked 1-2 in 413, Joe DiBella 182-406, BlUott 

PRIDAT, SBFT. 87 New England, get Intttol testa pnab 158-894, Bd Bdjauclus 189-
X-Oountry -  Bristol Oentral ««ataBt tradlttonU Teakm 887. Bert Davis 15M72, A1 Plr- 

af Oooferenc* rivals end third-rat- key 164-896, A1 Martyn 145-876,
ax joancnesisr. ^  Roeton OoDege otokes Ua de- Roy Deveau 187-880, Vic Marl-

8ATUBDAT, SBFT. 28 but at Navy Saturday a* the col- nelll 870, Jim Chtapponi 870, 
Football — K -""'** - '-*  at lege footbaB season swings into Adam Tyc* 877, Bundl Tarca

"  :------soccer team. Aomimatering me iwiu g —* catho. high gear. 888, Pete Brasltto 869, Andy
1 S T  ^  'Iboma* Aquinas more's 7-1 victory over Oeve- ^  ----------------  . Lamoureaux 968, Tony Marlnel-

H.--. o ' Britain In toe Hardware ® ®*®® Of toe 78 candldatea for South II 162-869. Rich Ctotoral 147-888,
•They WUl be j^ e m t  w  to^  ^  ---------------- 1 sukdAY,- SEPT. 29 CaroHm 1988 varsity footbaB Charlie Whelan 169-872, (>u-l

Injuries and illness hurt toe ' Twelve members of the Syra- pgny Football—Manchester at team 85 caU South Carolina Bolin 136-878, Joe'Twaronite 145-
their home; 867, Hank Martyn 883.

- ..  the season with tom ligaments
year, S eym ^ csniHt ^  j Founder has a

six Thei^ th iw i^ e s -  toe end A1 Scavetta to
p e i ^  m ^  tom anything, .^.̂ uned with an ankle Injury
D s ea s its iA  WMt# T  — in  I f  V m v t e t e  .AM  iU L .  . . *  *

PITCHINO — Dave McNally, 
Orioles, hurled a aix-hitter and 
won bto 22nd game of the season 
and 14th since the AU.Star

„  „ „   ̂ G oii« down to defeat for toe break, beating Oeveland 7-1.
Jim WInegardner than he does *trsight time yesterday BATTINO Brooks Robtai-
kxig ones to Jim Seymour. Ho ĵ ftemoon t, xb Caeney Tech's •<»>. Ori<Bes, slashed three hits 
may be forced fcito it by Pur- ttem . Adniintoteriiv the and drove in three runs in Balti-

ry to throw over if they come in _  ̂ _
v j^  their hands high," admits A1 Sklmier to out f «  cuso footbaU team are married. Hartford, 2:18-«eney Park.

Lest

28-9, .748.
Strfkeouts-Gibson, StL., 257; 

Jeiddns, Chic., 286.

SAPUNOS — Bunny Fallows 
185-185-888, Doris litt le  m - 
888.

SPICE — Janet SentoU 180- 
869, Mary ICassaro 129, KlUle 
Hilbeau 125, Barbara Ba«kus 
186, Tina MtkOlovraky 1I8-I46, 
Althea Forbea 180, Nancy Joyce 
182, Ariyne Noek* 127, VIvtan 
Sheldon 127-852, Ruth Kaplan 
92, no mark.

SIckneas felled Butch GerichPurdue put LMX>y Keyes on de
fense to *afl “nm and Captain Sktt> Heritage has
Seymour caught only one after „ __
that.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV 2 HP. to 100 HP.
SA LE S  ^  P A R T S  —  SERVICE

E A S Y  TERM S —  USED MOTORS

O p cn D B ily7 :3 0 A .B L -5 P .M L-T ln im .to9  ^ 
S AT . to  4 P.M .

MAL RHINES
foormerly w ith  N ew b en ys M arine is now as
sociated w ith

C A P IT O L  E Q U IPM E N T CO.
Biarine D S partm a it. . .

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
I S8 M A D ) ST— T E L . M 3.7«68

a rib injury.
Ol̂ eney was forced to use five 

boys who have never even 
practiced before.

The SUk Town records bow 
standi et 2-2 with the future 
gtoofny.

Outetanding in defeat was 
Stove BeauUeu.'

Last N i^ b fa  F lf^ its

MIYAZAKI, Japan —Sulfredo 
Basoo, The FhiUiqrinee, stopped 
Klyohlde Tusudo, Japan, junior 
featberweigbto, 10.

PORTLAND, ICplne — Jimmy 
ICcDermott, 108, H o ly o k e , 
Mass., etopiped Adgie Simmons, 
162, New Toiic CKy, 2.

TAUNTON, Maas.—G e r a ld  
Pate, 177, North Easton, Mass., 
outpointed Randy Stevens, 179, 
New York City, 10.

NEW YORK—BiMter Mathto, 
221, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
stopped Jemea J. Woody, 208M, 
New York City, 8 ; Georg* Chu- 
valo, 206H, 'roevato, stopped 
Manuel Ranuw, 200, l(*Mco, 
6. '

OAKLAND—Henry Clark, 218, 
San Francisco, outpointed Jim 
Gilmore, 287, Loe Angeles, 10.

A F T E R  R E P E A T  HONOR8->6oDny Jurgenasn, le ft, o f W ash
ington and teamm ate Chariey T a jio r . second from  le ft, wou the 
passing and pass catdhing titles in the N F L  last season. In. the

A F L , D aryle Lamonfica, second f«> n ) righ t, o f Oakland was the 
No. 1 passer and G eorge Sauer, righ t, o f N ew  Y ork  led aH In 
pass receptions. A ll fou r have been o ff to  grea t startH.

M AN C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . M AN C H E STE R . C O N N - F R ID A Y , SE PTE M B E R  27. 1968
P A G E  TW E N T Y -T H R E E

1
H erald A. RSox Launch  B id  

F o r  Third P lace
F u ll S p eed  A h f«d  fo r  K in g  F o o tb a ll

■ K in g football has riow ly moved into the sports pic- place fin ish  j®  
ture in the past tw o weeks and starting tom orrow it  can League tOTiglrt m  ̂w e  
w ill be fu ll s p ^  ahead ^

LocaHy, th e 'sp ort w ill o ffe r  action in several cate
gories w ith  the M idget Leaguers p laying a  doublehead
er ton igh t at M t. Nebo starting a t 6:80 to schoolboy 
and ooUega play Saturday and

come the Red Sox on their re- more than $1,200 per player ae a 
turn home to wind up the *ea- share of the Detroit-8t. Louis 
•on. Near capacity crowds also .^orld Series. Fourth place 
« t «  expected for aftemoon^nobably will be worth only R500 
games Saturday and Sunday. to $600.

The Red Sox, who earned Boston shiggem Carl

Nettmel League
W. L. Pel. O.

Pony on Sunday.
FHdeiy nigM iiPMaDoheater ta 

Midget Night wlto doUHeheed- 
ent every week under the arc 
tight at M t Nebo.

Saturday afterrnon Manches
ter High wlB step 6ut tor toe 
Mwt time m s eeanon, joaung 
Ewtt CatooHc High, wbkti al
ready hae two gaoMS under its

ing that down. Infraction of this 
rule draws a 15-yard penalty 
from the spot of the foul. 'The 
restriction Is designed to elim
inate the praettoe of stgnaUing 
for a fair catch, backing off, 
and then blocking a player of 
the kicking team who to at
tempting to down the baU

BOSTON (A P ) —  The 
Boston Red Sox launch
th eir fin a l bid fo r  a  th ird- _  ________ _  „  _  _

x S t Louis
Tas- San Fran. 86 78

ooener o f a three-gam e se- more than $8,100 per man h» toe tnemskl and Ken Harrelson 2 *^ *“ ** '' “  I !
ries w ith  the N ew  Y ork  WoNd Series a year ago, are hope for wMihrind n ^ e s  be- OdwMto «  ^
VnnVoMi F^nw&v Pork, shooting tor tolrd money In a fore hometown fans. Yastrsem- Aumma. w  w

A  n . S ? i S < i ^ S  5 ^ 0 ^  d u r i%  toe Oeveland todtona. aid hold, a 12 point Isad with a ^
then 80,000 to expected to w.l- A tolrd pleo, flntoh could mean .802 a ^ e  ^ I t  S

NL BatHng Title Up for Grabs

Final Series Tuneups
_________________ _ . N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— S t. Louis and I > e ^ t  ^
2. 'Hie eo-coiled “ sucker shift”  Mirouffh th eir fin a l W orid .Series tuneiqw as basetell sa . . a « a . _ .  _̂_  Â Jaa AWa>1 ««*4wla O

.597 _
A4i 9
.518 18
.808 14
.508 16
.508 15
.465 21
.465 21
.453 28
.447 24

wblle the Hawk to high with 109 New ̂ r k  72 OT
runs batted In, tour more than H ^ ton  7i M
Washington's Frank Howard. x-CSlndi^ pennmt 

Red Sox Manager Dick WU- 
llama has hto stsuting rotation No gan^Mtoeduied 
lined up for toe New York eer- _ ... . 
lea. Dick Eltoworth wUl pitch to- 
night, followed by Jim Lortoorg CWcago (H o ltm «
Saturday and Ray Culp Sunday. Lo* Angela# (Osteen 12-18) at 

Eltoworth, a veteran aouto'

at

Atlanta (Reed 11-10), night
Mit-^boto w k m T ^  todlaiw •*“  *>•«» curtailed by reenforc- rem ier season draws to a close th is weekend vrith a ,*cord, la due to Houttoa (Dierker 12-14) at St.
tmvei to Meriden to tooe Jfa. *"4 fatoe atart rule, '^ e title  and several posttions in the standings up ^  opposed by Joe Verbonie. ” ••)> . Washington let

................  *- ___________________________ Ellsworth and CMlp have been Philadelphia (Jamee 4-4) atloiMy High at 2 o'olocX while 
Beat, looking tor a third atrolgbt 
aaoceas, treks to Btoomdeld 
Ilgh . Htokoff here wW also be 
rit 2.
' OoUege-wtae, the Ug game in 

toe state wUl be ptayed at New 
Haven when Yale ' hoeta Con-

change prohiblta an 
lineman between the fo r  g iib s .

* * * ^  In the NatkMial League, Cln-

Introducing..

m ™  noLKHMu uD~u.>, —  big surprises tor ttm Red Sox, New
and Um» player on toe end o f the , y, poee and Pitts- The Indlani. because of a compiling an ovefvaU record of night
Une from moving hto hand (a). „c ve  Into cellatlon against Washington „  National League cast- San
or making any quick move- '  games tied tor last week, haye ortly one game -*
ment. after having placed a left to p la j^ lg h t  against Bal-
hand or hands, on or near the ^  h ^ e  for a three- tlmore-whUe the Red Sox have

S ^ e  a ^ te  ^ ^ F J - o t o c o  three lef agatost New York.

noMcto. Tbe Huridee are 1-0 p to ^ e i^ k T ^  ^
wUle tor toe EUs It w «  be their pcitlon may,’ vritoottt penalty, »chedule wiUi three in C W «^ - one-game le ^  
opener. Oenteal Qxwiecttout In addlUon to the with the Y^kees f l n ^ ^

at nteoa In New BrMi| ,̂ ^  "p ro tec t''th e^ ves  if a de- race, (JlnclnnaU w d  x M e ^ r fo ^
Mlddtabury borie WMleyan In fe iy ^ T ^ y e r  charge# Into the are Involved in a bat- ^ rto ii wh*l*
Vermont and Trtaity is home to „eutral ^  betore toe enap. tie tor third place The R e^  <»- vrito three 
WUltam* in Barttord. 8. 'The rule on “ crack-back cupy that spot going Into the ft- ^

Alao, Saturday nIgU, Hart- blocke”  or legalised oUpplng In nal weekend but are only Me '
tord** undefeated KnlgHta vriU the clipping area has been game ahead of CW c^o and two C W U onda^eto h < ^ _^ th «^

York (McAiidrew 4-7),

be out to remain that way 
agalnat Rlcfasnond at DUlon 
Stadtaun In korttotd at 8 
o'olook. It toould be a real
toriUer and a tfp ta to get toere 
4Mrty*

Sunday afternoon toe local

amended. Playera who are st- up on Atlanta and Plttaburgh. game aeries i^alnrt the Chicago 
tioned five or more yarda out- Lower In the NL standings, ■ White Sox. 'Ihe An^la aro 
Bide of toe cUpptag area, or Los Angeles and PhlUdeli*la eighth place going into toe se-
who are in motion toward the are tied tor seventh place and ries, one
baU outside this area at toe New York has a one-game lead l ^  place Washington,
Ume of the snap, are not per- over Houston In the battle to gamte behind C h lc^ , ctosea
mitted to clip anywhere. (Dur- avoid a cellar finish. with three games at Itetrolt.
tag a scrimmage down, rflpptag 'The PhlUles are at New York, <1116 Tigers plan to atart John 
ta n ^ l^ S S d ta s ld e th e 'W -  Los A n g le , at Atlanta and mUer tonlglrt wlh Jw  S ^  

^  tangulw area centered on the Hourton at St. Louie to finish and Pat DobK>n working the fl
i t  ^ S S S ^ iS S ^ in d  S l^ ^ m a n  of the offenalve the season. . nal two regular games. Hiat

^  tonnatton and extending four i„  the American League, Boe- leave# 81-game winner D ^ y  
T  yw *» lateraUy to eadi dtoeetton ton holds a one-half gome edge MteLato vrith eight dajw rest it
New York ^  yard* longitudinal- over Clevrfand ta the battle tor Manager Mayo Smith choose# to
h o m e ^ a a s ^ ^ ^ e e S t a ^
sgalnalt wasbtagton. '  * «  s

G rid  R u le  C ban ges

San Francisco (Perry 15-16) 
at Cincinnati (Culver 11-15), 
night

Saturday's Games 
Pittaburgh.at Chicago 
Loe Angeles at Atlanta 
Houston at S t Louis 
San Franctaoo at Ctactanati 
Phlladrfphia at New York

Sunday's Games 
Ptttsburgh at Chloago 
Houston at St Louis 
Los Angeles at Atlanta 
San Francisco at CtoctanaU 
Pbaa<M(Ma at New Yoric

Amerfoan League

Packers Cast 
In Headliner
N E W  YO R K  (A P )— ^Detroit ahould pro football 

fans a good Kne on Green Btay Sunday. I f  th e  Ptackera 
drop Another one to a  O rrtra l D ivla ion  riva l, they cooW

be in real t r o u b l e . ---------------—— ----------—— -
'Ike Uons romped over the winter. Ram*' front

Chicago Bears latt week 43-0, ready to feast on Frank
intercepting eight passes after Nobody has scored on
being left for deed ta Dallas. ^  in a ir yet but Roman
The Packers still are wonttering oomtar o «  hot day
what hit them when the Mtane- gteeler*.
sota Vikings vlrited Mllwaulcee. g*. ^oule 20-

New Orleans' chances of up- ipsoUl Saint# are
setting the applecart In the Oen- droams after up-
tury Divlrion could depend on waehtagton. Omta not
the outcome of their home game paaeer protection and of-
with St. Lculs. After what 1m  having trouble getting on
been happening to Cleveland, although return of Char-
St. Louis aijd Plttabu^, toe johMon as startlhg quarter- 
Satata are beginning to have ' .  ^j^uld help. Doug Atkins 
Ideas^We'ro picking the Satato WhlUeU leading New

Orieans detenee.
New York 88. Washington 21- 

Giants top league ta rushing 
I™  “ I -  with Fran Tarkenton their ace.

Skins' running game rick but 
_  ̂ Sonny Jurgensen leading the

gamee m  Sunday unless ^  touchdown pose-
I— *- —■ ^  Could be a track meet with

Skins chasing Frantio Fran and 
Sonny throwing the bomb.

APL
Kansas a ty  27, Miami 14 

(Saturday nlght)-Ohlefs' back- 
field battered with Mike Gar
rett, Curt MoOllnton and Bert

ta anrupset. 
Green Bay,,

W. L Pot.
X  Detroit loe 68 .648
BalUmoce 91 70 .586
Boeton ' 85 74 .685
Cleveland 85 75 .581
New York 81 78 .608
Oakland 80 76 .508
Minnesota 78 81 .491
California 68 98 .415,
CUoago 65 94 .409
Warii’n. ’ 8 98 .862
x-GUnMiod pennant

third place after the Indians ab- use him ta next Wednesday's 
sorbed a 7-1 whipping from Bal- Series opener. 
ttmor« in the only game played Bob Glbeon, St. I/)ulâ  likely 
Thunday. game pitcher, gets hl» final

, ___________________________  Dave McNally hla 22nd Serfes tunbup x i««™ r u »
I  gument on baseball. Homo ptate with a rix-hittcr and contributed the Astros. The Corfc vriU p l^  toe J ^ e n tr y  to too Mandie» 

is looated in fair territory. . . two hits, driving in one run and Steve Carlton Saturday and Ray Midget PVxithaU Lectfue is Wiuhtagton (Oolentw H^S) 
• -. . .s m Bcoring two. i Washburn on Sunday. -  -- rwivwjfr mtiiAr M l. nlont

^  -I sŵ rW n Hope thi* eetues a recent or-1. On a sertmmage down ................ ........ v-a-
there 'must be at least seven
pUyers on Uw ^  «w t the Bdstoo Patriote
mage line, <4 whl<* ^  reported $14,000 tor their eihar-

numbered 80 hotel rooms and
e ̂ ‘xa. ,  ̂ moali Isst weeksnd in Birm-2. Only the playors on each “home"

end of the scrimmage line are
eligible recrivers, and they must ja y  tor a pro
w7ar numbers other than 50
through 76 ta order to ^  ellgl- | o ^  East
Me. There can never be_ more Mavers
than two players on the line ^
who are eliglMe receivers »«'» are with the University of Ro-

BBAD PABIJMAN

Headiity ttie ooaMitag staff of

'nmrsday's Results 
Balttaiore 7, Cleveland 1 
Only game acbeduled 

'Today’s Gaines 
Cleveiand (Haigaa 8-15)

Bradley PaiUman.

Chloago and 
us down last

week but
wee liOd on a 5-8 In the NFL and 
5-0 In the A FL Let's try again 
AU
otherwise indicated.

NFL
Green Bay 27, Detroit 21-Llons 

high on cloud nine after that 
Bear game but Packers are In 
bed mood after loaing to VI- 
letaga. 'Ikia series among rough
est ta NPT. . Loot year they _______
pk^wd 17-17 tte^ond Ctaan ailing and Len Dsitaaon off

Dolphin# stia hurting 
badly but Bob Grlaee’e  paeoes 
may nwke it cloae.

San Diego 27, Cincinnati 18- 
Chargers siMuld repeat earlier 
victory on first of three-game 
road trip but Bengal* are all 

- , - _ . charged iH> with two riralgM
throu|j> the wringer at Loe An- wins. Gene Foster .replaolng In- 
geles but aren't that bad. jured Brad Hubbert tor San Die- 
Team* haven't met slnoe 1967. go. Paul Brown may have some 

Mtaneeota 27, Chicago 14- surpiisea rigged up tor Sid Glll- 
Tlme to begin to believe the man return to hie Old campus 
Vlktags and time to begta to home.
doubt Boars' Wg early buildup. New York 51, Buffalo 17- Jets 
Much depends on Gale Sayers, should make it tlHse ta a row aa 
who has had big days ag^dnst Rui* still grope tor ansvrers aft- 
Mtanesota. Bears' passers so sr dropping first three. Joo Na- 
bad that eight were intercepted math usually has trouMo with 
by Uons. BUI Brown of Vikes al- Buffalo defense, which is corn- 
ready has five IDs. ing around but Bills' rookie at-

San FrancieoD 24, Atlanta 17— tack atlU haa proMems. Another 
Falcon'* attack still sputtering Mg day tor Jeta' defense, chae- 
wtaHe 49em fait stride against ing.BUlri QB.
Cards and smeared peseer tour Oakland 84, Houston 21-;

won by Packers. BUI Munson 
and Earl McCuUouch, new 
pass-catch combo, vriU get real 
test from Packer proa.

Baltimore 88, PltUbuigb 14- 
With John Unltas stUl dottotful, 
Earl MiorraU probaMy wiU bo 
on job again. Stealers were run

McAuliHe Most Valuable 
In Eyes of Tiger Mates

which vriU be obvious to spec- rince ^  W ^  Side Old T ^ r o  
tators and also affect coaching riarted their annual 8pst^ 
procedures. They ore as tol- gother eight years ago, 67 rjgu-

No- W *t Side basebaU fans 
1. On a kick , any jrfayer who have died. . .life  magarine has

tootbaU _
DETBOnV-(NBA)—The 1988 

Tiger* are a ourfous group. No 
Imt srti wiui me univewvjr u. .w- ei|||,imiMo leader haa emerged 

there can be one, or none, de- to prod or cajole them to the
pending on their nutabera and pennant. There «  “ ® g™ ’
Shwethey are poriOoned. ^  ^  “ *

8. Any player who is legaUy RuggedPaul Vtau «■ slogans, no tads or fancies.

r ““'There are three changes Us bag tor his entire lA
year career In Deteoit, stteks 
pretty much to bimsolf.

Ontalde of McLain, who pUys
__ the organ and canled on a run.

Eugene «ing gun battle with newspaper
* ------- ■— — --*-rs, and

the ball
Park on a candy-apple .red, 
metal flake, Kawasaki competi
tion metoroyole, the tecun has 
no characters.

But maybe ttiose two are 
enough.

It’s not what you oaU a su- 
porsoUd ehdi, eittier down the 
middle or around'the edges.

Six men—Kallne, Norm Oerii, 
Bin Proeban, Mlokey Stanley, 
Jim Northrup and Tom MatcMck 
—have played first base at one 
point in .the season.

Betrolt has had tour short- 
sttqis and at least seven out
fielders.

Aside from McLain, the 
Tigers’ strongest posittons have 
been catcher Freehan and sec-

at Dotrott (HUler 9-6), night
New York (Verbanie S-6) at Umes. San Francisco won both

^  ^  u «  y . »  » T « . » .

SST; S .
with th* Pnnv RmI Raldera Oakland (Dokeon. U«14), night arm.

Chicago (HOrlen 11-14) at Cal- DaUa. 88, PhUadelphda lA  
sey High, Rameoy, .̂ N-J- He Itornla (Messersmita A l), night p ity  'f®* y*sr but̂
later attended Falrfeigh Dlokta- 
aon College. Partiman was a

maicea a signal tor a fair catch, ^

Booters Defeated 
In Two Overtimes

M arked hnprovement was noted but it  wasn’t  «nough 
as M anriiester H igh ’s setter ^  
overtim e 2-1 decision to  HaH H igh  o f W ert H artford  
yesterday afternoon. The loss a t M em orial F ield was 
toe third to five riarte and sec- —  “

Rebemng Tour 
Golfers Receive 
Boost in W ar

LOS ANGELES (A P )

ond to a row.
The locals got off (he mark 

fU»t by sooring' to the first 
period of the COIL meeting. 
Steve Werbner registered at 
8:80 and that waa all the Man- 
cheeter ecorlng.

DICK McAUUFFE

In Ms first 28 victories* Mc
Lain’s Tiger teammate* averag
ed bettor than 6H nms a game.

Detroit's bullpen, Uke most o) 
Its starters, is ordinary. Bight- 
hander Pnt Dobeon, who oeme 
up after coven yean ta the mi
nors, and lefUinnder John Hill'

haUbaok to Ugh school.
Reerident of Mandteater tor 

the past five years, be is a  salea 
representative with Platt A 
Mumk, BoMc Pubhahera. Parti- 
man, married end the father 
of two* Brad m , age four and, 
Laura, two. The family resides 
at 180 Soott Dr.

“ FootbaU ta nosnethtag every 
boy should experience,”  he re
ports. “ It ta helpful to later 
life more than ho leaMM when 
he ta playing.'' V

A memlber of ihe BUw and 
St Mary's ClUb, Parliman 
served three years in-the -Army, 
1958-61.

PDs aastatant ooedtes a r e  
Jack Hanley, three years, Dom 
DeDomitotalcta, De.ve Pierce and 
JMm Phelps, all two-year vets, 
and roohtes iRon Schouster and 
JMin Robert.

Un
less Oilers can atop powerful 
Raldera they can be almost out 
of race to early season. OcUdand 
looked tough in rolling up 66 
potato ta two gamoa whUe 
ameartag enemy paaners 11 

Satnrday’a Oamea boye much too strong odf first times. OUero to Astrodome
New York at Boston two games. Big bad Cowboy de- would like to wipe out memory
Washington at Detroit fense got Cleveland paaeer five of 40-7 beating to 1667 title
Chicago at Calttoniia, N tlmea last week with VniUe game.
Minnesota at Oakl'd, twilight Townes in the lead. D<m Mere- Boston 28, Denver lA  Both 
Only games scheduled dlth ahould be aMe to run Dan club* bavtog troidte w9tb jof-

Sunday'e Gamee Reeve* and Don Perkins at E«- fense. Bronos have only - 12
Minnesota at Oaklahd glee, points to show for two gatfios,
CUcago at Oaktornia Los Angeles 27, (Jlevriand lA  miastag Steve Tenri badly. Jim
Warirington at Detroit Could be a real toughie to deve- Nance should rril in late stakes
New York at Boston land with Browns hoping to get unless Broncs can take some
Only l^nes scheduled even tor aOd beatlqg In Playoff preaniro oft their defense.

Win Cash—Win Cars

Boxing Champs 
Oidice to Keep 
T itl^  Tonight

—Re-

LOS ANGELES (AP) —
___  World lightweight champion

or, a Canadian, omergod Infre- Carioo d ia
quently to aooept staullng ns- mlnican Republic and vw ld 
rignmenta. Association

But fliolr portormanoo hasn't weight king Raul Rojas Of C^- 
been oatatandlng. LoUoh, In tact, fornta are favored to re t^  
has been the club'# toiemost re- their laurels In fWln-UUe lA

. H):U knotted-th. count 1 ^  ^ l l l T ^ i l S f o  t J J 'l f iS :  Uef pitcher mid probahty wiU bo romri 'ighta
lnterm lssl» Bud PMoto- ^ ^  ^
nUnkaa UlUad.■w——  —  ... ow^^MiionBl AjMOOift>”

^ 2 * tloo. The tournament dlrrotor M
the aeoond extra canto 
Bud Bradloy toMt a hard shot 
oft goalie Dave Ware's 
and banged it into the nets.

Coach Dick Danielson of the 
losers felt toat teamwork had

five major stop# in 1989, with bo named the league’s Most Val- 
‘ ^  combined purses of $700,(WO, an- taable Player unless McLain gets 

nourwed hta «poi»ors were

Star squad tU . y e ^  the of that duty, too,
second time, is n. steady per
former whom many think win

boarding the APG bandwagon.' 
Paid C. Warren, the director,

improved considerably but c ^ -  ttett*^ -
ly mtaplays continue to haunt ^  oontroct
^  th. n «(t three with toe newly formed APG atLooking ahead, toe next ^ e  ^te. N « t  ««!»> tbne that they mightstarts win be on the roao. wexi ^  go." ___
game ^Warren, a tournament Im- yew, toe team played .700 or oad.ptaoe club in toe American

toe award.
But toe 'Tigers themselves— 

Freehan Inoluded—stand ready 
to vote tor MoAuUffe.

The 29-year-eld second beae- 
mgn.,Ie*ds toe team ta dou- 
Mea, triple* and runs eoored. 
When Al Ksltae waa Injured and 
out for six weeks eeriy In toe

'The 80-year-old Cru*, who 
In the Serie*. whipped Carlos ' Ortta in 16

The difference between toe rounds tor the 185-pound dlvl- 
Tlgen of 1687, vriio flziled ta alon crown June 26, is an 8-5 
toe season's waning days, and iietttag choice to turn off toe 
Uin 19SS club ta toe lato-lnntag dream of Mando Ramoa to be-

PUY MR. & MRS.
IT S  FUN TO PLAY— IT S  EXCITING  

IT S  EASY TO UNDERSTAND 
STOP IN  TODAY

YOU M AY  BE AN  INSTANT W INNER

W E

against Maloney Hlrt» of Meri Cleveland, ta- b e l^ . When MoAnlltte wM League.
nM 11 statement here. He is fined 8960 and euspended tor five ----

rallle*.
Take Gate* Brown, for 'ta- 

etanoe. Brown is toe left-bond
ed httttng slternato for WUUe 
Horton in loft llejd. The Gator 
1* battoig better than .460 aa a 
plnch-hltter.

And DetrolPs 100 team bom- 
ere an  80 more than the sec-

dan Oct. 11 
HaU (8)
Everett 
Neri 
Majeskl 

* Helpem 
'iPMotonlankas 
.vflortay 
Roberta 
Demalo x 
Bradley 
Ktanlry 
Kidd
HaU 0
Manchester 1 

Scorers; Polotonlonkas, Brad- 
Isy, Werbner. ,

Kan. Subs: Wolrii, W ard ,  
.{Cuusik, Cone, OoUet, Wollen- 
berg, Larson, MacLean,

--------------------- .

-  Poooible Bout
NEW YORK (AP) -Georg* 

Cbuvalo, a winner at lari ta a 
major fight, may take on Jerry 
Ouarry, rtoyd Patteroon or 

Mathis in Madison 
Squaro Ctarden Nov. 14.

. I
• Waatem MioMgan'# loothell 
team ta Ihoottaf tor ita fourth 
stnirttt winning eeason thU. 
taU.

]^che#tor ( ) nearby La Coria.
TO xfpJek 'Hi* 1959 toumamente to-
TO BouU volved, Warren eald, are the At-
^  B ra i^ k  > ««'« “ ** PhUadelphta etoarics 
^  ^ l e y  and toe Florida atrua, Jackson- 
RHB London vUle ond Clevelairi open#. 
olT Plante “ At the Individual direction of

Wlto toieo of too first five 
Series games ta toe small De
troit ImU park, toe home rw  
advantage riwnld bo with too 
TIgera

Tlie Oardtaals' edge ^peora

come the first teen-ager to win 
the Ughtwelght title. 'The 
Beach youngster wIU be 20 Not. 
15.

Rojas, 28, Ramos' a t^o- 
mate from neighboring San Ped
ro, Is a A6 favorite to revere* a 
lAround decision he loet here 
June 6 to Sho Baljyo of Tokyo 
in a nontttle etruggte at the 
Olympic Auditorium.

The Olympic Boxing Club's 
promoter, AUeen Eaton, moved 
this twin-feature Into huge Me
morial Coliseum, a dememd de- 
cirion because of the tremen
dous popularity of Ramos and

AMERICAN
III

to bo In the pitching of Glhaon Rojas with local fans.

days for a soufflo wlto Chloago 
White Sox pltohor Tommy John 
in late August, Detroit lost five 
out of six deotaloas.

"Ho may not bo toe best aeo
ond bosenum in too lengue,’  ̂ ___________ .

____ _ asye pltdwr Eeri Wilson, who and toe base speed of Lou Brook Cni|i waa guaranteed $60,000
H«rdio each of-my five sponsors, I  am has had more than one game .ng omt Flood. Freehan has an to make the flrri defense of toe

Worbner prepared to aocept to* dates of- saved this year by MoAuUfte’a adequate artn, but toe American title. Rojos get# $40,000 and Ra-
Sllkowski fe r^ m y  sponsoro by the APO bat and Skive. "But he’s toe Lsaguo hasn’t seen toe Ukes of moe and Beijyo each will coUpet

Hiut ta 1069.'' Warren said. most valnAHa" those two Htrintors. . $10,000.
0 0 1—2 “ I ond my five sponiors tade- Hie Tiger*’  attack atrlkee Itoe -----------------------------------------—  - "
0 0 0-1 pendently have made tola deCi- a ttamderMap. M d ^  for In- 

•Imi ta all good consolenice for stande, haa benefited immeaanr- 
the beet Interest# of golf.'' ably from tooir heavy hitting.

DOUBLE STAMPS E V E R Y  D A Y  O N  F IL L  U PS

Look Af This One 
Before You Buy!

'67 CUTLASS . *2295
4-Dr. Sedan, V-8, auto., ^

NANOHESrat HOTtm SAUS
'  "Yenr QnaUty IHdsmobUe Dealer"

8U W. O B N M » ST. OM-Uttl MANCWHSTEB

luixM nonM

F A S ' E S '

kM M

^AFFORD SPEEDWAY

r . r o r i 7 n n : i 3 E a M M i

5 O i. Juice G lo»  or Equivolent WHfi 10 G<j|i»i 
O f Gas

Welcome Her*

CHAftGk IT « • . . . .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:S0 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«iM  P J t. DAT BXFOBE FDIIUOATIOM 

OMriBkM t&r totatdMjr and M ooday la 4:M  p.in. Friday.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
r “ W aat Ada*' are takea over Am pkeae aa a 

The adverUeer ahonid read Ida ad the FIRST 
OAT IT  AFPEAB8 aad REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
a n t  laarrUaa. TIm Herald la reapoaalhle for oaly ONE Incor
rect or eaattted laarrtitai for a a j advertiaemeot and then only 
ta the n te n t e l a  **iaalie geed”  taaertloiv Errera wMeh do 
net laaaea the value o f the adveitiaeuieat win not be oorroted 
by "aaake ■ead”  laawrHrm.

M 3 -2 7 1 1

1̂ 1:

875-3136
(BoekvOIe, ToB Free)

ARtomoMM For Sd» 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
IMB MAUBU — 88, food  con- 
dlUon, low m ileafo. Call #46-

HoBBICAPF will eiADtV TAM THE C J^  
OWCHWICKS ANVWHBR6 THIO OIPB 
OF TW8 ATLAMTIC..,

1967 OLDSMOBILE F8S club 
ooupe, atandard Rdft, 6 cylin
der, 28,000 mllea, 849-14B2.

VOUCSWAOBN, 19H. Ckwd con- 
diUon. $800. Call evenbifa, 649- 
0688.

YOU WANT A f?IPB 
HOME? HOP RIOHT̂

IN,DOLL6/,

1982 TEMPEST LeHana con
vertible. 4-apeed tranamlaaion, 
bucket aeata, radio. Call 647- 
1924.

FORD 1964 —XLSOO convert
ible. Olive green with black 
Interior. Ttila weeka apecial by 
M r. Domenick, $1,191 full 
price. Can 236-8069, broker.

1964 VOLXSWAOEN. Excellent 
mechanical condition. Ten per 
cent below book coat. 649-0881.

flUT HIS MISSUS ?  THB ONLY PLACE HB DRIVES H IS  IS RIGHT OUT OF HER MIND
3B 3S

KAPPY... DRIVE ME 
TO THE STORE f  IVE 
SOT TO PICK UP A 
LOT OF STUFF FOR 
TONIGHTS PARTY.'

MOfl'MNOT »• 
GOINS TO WAIT 
WHILE YOU SHOP 
YOU GOT FEET/ 

^ E O llt l'E M /

T

PART-TOfiD COOK, local oon- 
valeaoant homa. Call 649-4819.

WOMAN tet ratatt rtiop aeUlnc 
eto. Fidl or part-time. Apply 
In peraon. Flower FaMiioA, 86 
Eaat Center Street.

LS-2-

TroabU Reachiis Our Advertiiur?
jM-Hour Antwering Surviee 
Free to Herald Readan

Want taformation on one of oar claaalfled advertiaementa? 
No anower at the telephone UatedT Simply caD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
SIMSM I7S-251S

and leave your meaeage. Toa*ll bear from  onr advertiser in 
Pg tim e withoot apentttag aU evening at the telephone.

CADILiAC — 1966 Cbupe De- 
vaile. Sky blue. A real cream 
Putf. Loaded. $160 down and 
low weeMy payments. Call Mr. 
DomenidK.̂ 86-S000, Im ker.

1961 CBEVHOLSTT Im pala con
vertible, 6, wtiite, clean, $896. 
648-2871.

UAfVLCe ODKAHE

COMET 1964 —U you want an 
economy car, thla beautiful 4- 
door standard shift la what 
you’re looking for. No money 
down and low weekly pay- 
menta. Call M r. Domenick, 286- 
8069, broker.

BusiiMss Ssrvless Mo' 
OffMWd 13

ivin»—Trucking—  
Storaon i20

Help WcmtMl— 
Fsmoln 35

RUBBISH — trash rem oved to 
the dump, lawns malntsdned. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m .

PONTIAC — 1986 Ventura, pale 
green with black vinyl top. Ih ia . 
gorgeous automobfle can be 
yours for $84 down and low 
weekly payments. Call Mr. 
Domenick, 2S6-S069, broker.

AntamohlM For Solo 4

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fm- Your
Rifom iibtkN i

IH E HERAIJ} w ill notl 
iHacloee the Identity of 
any adverUaer using box I  letter*. Readera ana 
Ing bUnd bOK ads 
daaire to protect thalr 

I Identity ca 
prooeduret

1964 CBBYMiER Newport hard
top in excellent running con
dition. No body rot. Can be 
seen by appointment Asking 
$860. 646.6087.

SERVICE when you need It. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and hsuid mowers. All work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
servloe call Sharp-All, 586 
Adams S t, Mancdiester, 648- 
6806.

MANCHESTER Delivery—light GENERAL 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

offlee work, in
teresting, diversified duties, 
good typing ability easenUal, 
permanent poaiUon for the 
right peraon. Call Mrs. Cowles 
fbrVbppoIntment, 627-8236.

Pointing—Poporing 21
PAINTINO — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates.'' Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

WOMAN for cleaning rooms 
part-time, work. Call 644-1604, 
Manchester Motel.

1968 RAMBUSR. Good oon- 
dlUon. $260. Gall 649-1948.

1964 IMPALA. Excellent condi
tion. Low mileage. $1,100. Call 
649-1948.

1962 BUICK convertible, good 
ccodlttan, $600. After 6 call 876- 
0880.

follow tUa

box
reply to the

tan 
to  the

npania 
nt to

, Mancheatcr I 
_ Herald, togetiwr 

with a memo Uating the I 
yon do NOT 

M your letter. 
Tour letter win be .d*-| 
atro]red if the adverUaer 
ia one you’ve mentioned. I 
K not It wm lie  handled | 
in the ;wnal manner.

CADILLAC — 1986 Coupe De- 
vine. Funy loaded, with alr- 
oondtUonlng. No money down, 
full financing arranged. Brok
er, 216-8716.

1I8B PONTIAC Lemana, 2-door 
vinyl hardtop aporta coupe. 
V-8, 260 h.p., 4-apMd on floor, 
bucket aeata, plu* extras. 649- 
6042.

BUKK 1966 Skylark, 2-door 
hardtop, fire engine red with 
black vinyl top. $46 down and 
low weekly payments. Call Mr. 
Domenick, 236-8069, broker.

CHEVROLET — 1966 Im p^a, 
4-door hardtop, power steer
ing, etc. Gorgeous black on 
black. $60 down and low week
ly payments. CaU Mr. Dom
enick, 286-8069, broker.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Bum- 

' ing barreia delivered, $4. 644- 
1775 or 289-8824.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper
hanging. CeiUnge, etc. Insured. 
849-1008.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of woric. Reascmable. 
CaU anytime, 846-1787.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papermg 
and paper rem oval, fully In
sured. 648-604S, and 649-6826.

SALESLADY, abUlty in quality 
apparel selling preferred, full
time, 40 hour week (one night, 
'niursday imtll 9, all day Saturn 
day Inclualve). Top salary. 
Call Mr. Shapiro, 648-2128, Ca
sual m ilage Shops, Man
chester. '

TREES cut and rem oved, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
m ate, insured, 289-8720.

AN X Th in g  taken to the dump.

INSIDE-outalde painting. Spe
cial rates tor peopla over 86. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

Tracks—Traelon 5 trucking. Cheap. 289-6860.

MUST aacriqce 1987 Interna
tional idek-up truck, 4-wfaeel 
drive, dehnee, with camper top, 
and snow plow. 648-7490. after 
5:46.

COMPLETE Janitorial services. 
Residential, com m ercial and 
Industrial. Windows wariied, 
floors washed and waxed. Wise 
Maintenance, 648-2608.

Ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work 
manahlp, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9664.

Automobile Billing Clerk

Prefer someone with knowl
edge of oontracU, reglstra- 
tiona, etc. Muat be willing 
to perform diversified du
ties in a busy office. 
Some IXMdckeeping experi
ence helpful. Must be good 
typist. CaU Mrs. Dugan, 627- 
1866.

OPERATORS
W ANTED

AT
THE

PHONE
STORE

You need, no previous 
experience. We’U train 
you sd a good starting 
salary. ValuaDle bene- 
flte, pleasant working 
condltloivi, opportunity 
for advsuicement.

Visit our emidoymeut 
office a t 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:80 a.m . to 
6:00 ' p.m ., or call 646- 
410il, extension 868.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Em ployer

WO(MAN to care for obUdren 
three days a weak preferably
In m y home. OaQ 648*9916.

PARTY PLAN Demonstrator*: 
Blam c$ah at once. No Invest
ment. No oolleoting . No deUv- 
ery. N o bhokerdera. SaU dis
count toys and gift Itama. CMl 
Hartford 949-0077 or Torrlngton 
489-«l(a or write Laurens Od„  i 
Goshen, Conn.

FATHER with three aohool-age 
children, deatass houaekeaper. 
Must Hke children and c ^ ,  
tor a country homa aaaUy 
maintained. CUl for  particulars 
between 7:60 ahd 0:60 p.m ., 
742-8204.

PART AND FULL-Ume fabric 
salesgirls wanted. ■ Apply Miss 
Oobum, Pilgrim  Mills, Hart
ford R d., M anchester, bstwsah 
three and six p.m , only-

EXPERIENCED Stenograph
er, typing and riiorthand re
quired. OaU 647-9006, 9 to 6.

WANTED —Experienced book
keeper. Knowtadge of account* 
receivable and account* pay
able. Credit experience. Cang** 
nlal atmosphere. Good wages. 
Call for appointment. Globe 
Home im provement, Bolton, 
646-2771.

Hdp WcMifd Mute 36
PART-TIME ojienlngs for mai> 
rled men. Local firm  has sU 
the part-time work you want 
at fuU-tlme rates. Gall 646-4774 
from  2 to 7 only.

P art-T im e College 
And High School Students

Work at McDonald’s In your 
spare time. W e have open
ings for after schotS and 
weekends. Hours are flexi
ble. Apply In person.

MCDONALD'S DRIVE-IN
46 W. CENTER BTREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Lost 1

PONTIAC — Bomievine, 1966 
convertible, eutomatic, power 
steering. Ehccellent condition, 
no money down, take over 
payments, broker. 288-8716.

1985 COMET V-8, must be seen 
to be aiqireelated, very reason
able, call 64»«10.

1968 GMC %ton pick-up truck, 
rack body. C4U sAer 6 p m ., 
649-9704.

HoHsohoki Sorvicos 
Offorad 13-A

PAINTINO — Exterior and In
terior, special rates for Sept., 
Oct. and Nov. avaUable now, 
A-1 workmanship. 649-8148.

WANTED — dental hygienist, 
part-time or fuU. Write Box 
"G G ,”  Manchester Herald.

1988 CHEVY half ton pick up. 
Owner drl'ven. 28,000 mUes, 
with rack. CaU 648-6689, after 
4 p.m.

UGHT TRUCKINO, bulk deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removied. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

OEIORGE N. Converse. Painting 
and decorating, paper hanging, 
fully Insured. Call evenings, 
643-2804.

tO $ t —Male apricot poodte, 
raeentiy gnxaned srith mus

tache, wearing flea collar and 
Ugbt blue leather ctdlar. Ans
wers to Shoo-Sboo. Reward. 
GUI Coventry, 74967D7.

(C err — Passbook No. 25-012787 
0, Savings Department o f The 
Omm. Baidc and Trust Oo._ 
Application made for paym ent.'

LOST — PaariMxA No. 28-000642.
L Savings DHautment c< the 
Connectieut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made for 
paym ent

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
as»4M68e7-0 HartfMd National 
Baidr and Trust Co., First Man
chester oIBce. ^ipUcStlnn 
made tor paym ent ,

FOUND — U gbt tan female 
mongrel piq>. Call D og Ward- 
m , 648-4181.

LOST — aet o f keya and eye- 
glaaaea vicinity Unden and 
Main Street. CaU 6494469.

PONTIAC JAMBOREE

Who ever beard o f a  1968 
Pontiac 2-door hardtop La; 
Mans with vinyl top, bucket 
aeata, power steering and 
brakes for $2,768. M r. Dom- 
ealek did aad he has five to 
cbooae from . Alao Bonne- 
vlUea, CataMnaa, G r a n d  
Prfac. This la absolutely hi* 
last ahirawawt of 1968 Pcn- 
ttaca tlw  year. Save hun
dreds o f doflarB by buying 
now $80 dtnm and low 
weekly paymehta. CaU 215 
8069. Broker.

Avfo Aeesssoriss—  
Tfras 6

CHEVY, 4 speed transmission, 
bucket seats, many other Che
vy parts. CaU after 6 p.m ., 645 
0628.

NOW IS THE H M E to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your ameaite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

Floor Flnisliiiig 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlah- 
ing (specialising in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 6456760.

REWEAVING of bum s, moth- 
boles, xippera repaired. Win
dow Uiades made to measure, 
an alxe Venetian blinds. Keys

Bonds—Stocks—
M urtoiM M S

WAITRESSES, days or nights, 
fuU or part-time, experience 
not necessary. Apply In persoh 
only, Howard Johnson Restau
rant, 694-Tolland Tpke.

h a ir d r e s s e r , two or three 
year operator with som e fol
lowing. Right person can man
age salon. Anthony Hairdres
ser, 129 Center Street, 0458494, 
evenings, 649-4742.

STORE demonstrators, Man
chester area. Immediate arork, 
$16. a  day plus travel allow
ance. CaU ooUect Ruth Sadow- 
aky, 617-872-0414, or write P.O. 
Box 402, Framingham, Mass.

OFFICE CLERK

Needed for accounts pay
able with knowledge o f typ
ing necessary and iqititude 
tor figures. ExceUent fringe 
benefits. Apply at Manches
ter Modes, Ino., Ptaie Street.

APPLICATIONS now being tak
en tor ttiree superlntendenta 
and two day maintenance men. 
FuU time. Garden type apart
ment Manchester. Must be re
liable, som e knowledge requir
ed, wUUngneas to leam . Fine 
opportunity and good oalary. 
Send resume to Manager, 6 
Downey Drive,* Manobeater, 
Conn.

27
5 .A  made whUe you w ait Tape re- SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-

CHEVY MaUbn — 1966, GAaor 
Sport Coupe. Automatic, power 
steering. No money down, take 
over payments, broker. 285 
«ri6.

i r  TRAILBR self-contained 
gas-electric refrigerator, beat
er, stove arlth oven. Sleeps 
four. Like new condition. Muat 
be seen to be appreciated. 742- 
7484 after 4.

VOLKSWAGEN BUS — com- 
jdetely converted into camper, 
1966 engine, curtain*, screened 
window, new m *olstery, ■wir
ed for 110 volts, portabl* toUet, 
sleep* two, e n ^ e  and body In 
exceUent condition. $876. CaU 

\ 872-4171 after 6 p.m .

corders tor rent M arlow’s 887 
Main S t, 6455221.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278. 
6452971.

limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Bunding—
Contracting 14

1961 FORD Folrione, standard 
transmioaion, 6 cylinder, 5  
door. Good running ctmdiUon. 
Asking $200. CaU 742-9079,

Motorcyclut—
BkyelM 11

OVERSTOCKED fam ous preci- 
alcn xlg sag sewing machines. 
No reasonable offer refused. 
OMl Capitol collect U toU, 1-

THUNDERBIRD — 1964, Lan
dau, 2-door hardtop, automatic, 
fuU equipped. No money down, 
take over payments, bnAer. 
2156716.

RHW  WANTED from  Charter 
O A  St. to Center of Hartford, 
mornings. CaU 3451844.

VOLKSWAGEN ^  1987, sun
roof, 4-speed, clean. No money 
down, take over payments, 
broker. 288-8716.

1962 PARUXiA scram bler, 960 
cc, good coBdlUon. $200. 645 
0929 after 6 p.m.

1966 HONDA,.460 ce, 9JW0 mUea, 
rearorked, exceUent condition, 
$600. 6457878.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. AlaU Laon Cles- 
synskl, BuUder. 6454291.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room addittona, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, geiK. 
eral repair irork. Financing 
available. No down paym ent 
EJeonomy Builders, Inc. 645 
6169.

Businuss Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER — Photography 

studio for sale. Owner re U r^  
after 80 yeara in business. Ex- 
ceUent business reputation haa 
been established. Owner win 
stay on if requested to acquaint 
buyer with business. J. D. Real 
Este.te Associates. U c. 645 
5129.

CLERK

Opportunity in data process
ing for clerk with good fig 
ure aptitude, good wages 
a n d  w ork l^  conditions. 
With convenient free park
ing and free benefit pro
gram.. ApiUy

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK Sc OAKLAND AVBS. 
BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

KITCHEN AIDES

WUl train If inexperienced. 
Pleasant working atmos
phere. Top wages. Paid 
meal tim e, free meals, paid 
vacations.

THE MEADOWS 
648-1174

OFFSET ^  
PRINTERS WANTED 

PA R T-TIM E
A PART • TIM E OFFSiST 
PRINTER IS WANTED BY 
MANCHESTER M E M O R I A L  
HOSPITAL FOR 30 HOURS A 
WEEK. HOURS ARE FLEXI- 
BUE BETWEEN 8 AND 6. 
CONTACT PERSONNEL DE
PARTMENT, MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 54 5  
1141, EXT. 348.

WOMEN — Start now tor big 
Chriatmas earnings as an Aov 
Christmas eamnngs as an 
Avon Reprssentative. CaU 285 
4922.

TRUCK driver and laborer. 
Rate from  $2 to $4 per hour 
depending iq;)on experience and 
abUlty. 648-9666.

ASSISTANT office manager 
with knowledge of bookkeeping 
and typing, for the Bast Hart
ford, Manchester area. Send re
sume, stating aalary. desired 
and qualifications to P.O. Box 
229, Watherafleld, Corai., 06109.

EXPERIENCED sales Udy 
wanted. Hours 153, 59  and fuU 
day Saturdays. Apply In per- 
son, Peggy Ann Shop, Parkade.

MAN for tire asrvlcs, good pay. 
46 to 66 hours per week. AU 
benefits. Muat be steely  work
er. Experience helpful. Aq>ply 
Nichols M anchester Tires, 
Inc., 396 Broad Street, Man
chester.

Musical—Dramotic 30
PRIVATE Instructions— piano, 
by London certified teacher, 
my home. 6452810.

MINIHIKB 1968, Riqip C-S60. 
New In June, wiU sacrifice. 645 
1964.

AufouMbBus For Solo 4
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, black sun
roof. Red leather Interior, ful
ly  eqn^iped including atalnleaa 
staH aid rack. Show room oou-

1961 — 9 PASSENGER Coiaitry 
Squlrs, power brakes, aad 
steering, rebuUt transmlssloii. 
Good tires, $800. or best offer. 
Terms SMcepted. 648-0861.

BusiMts Survkot 
Offurad 13

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt • Ins, 
bathrooms, kltchena^ 649-8446.

NEWTON H. SMITH 5  SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room*, garagea. 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 6458144.

H d p
Fumaiu 35

POSITION available. staff 
nurse, caU 876-4061 for informa
tion, or apply at Rockville Pub
lic Health N u n ^ g  Asan., 62 
Park St., RockviUe.

BABYSITTER wanted three 
daya a week for weU behaved 
8 year old girt. WUl consider 
mature school girl. CaU Mrs. 
Engelbert, home phone, 625 
0103, business phone, 4359888.

GENERAL office -work, pleasant 
and diversified duties, Monday 
through Friday. Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye Street, South Windsor.

WOMAN as compknlcn, light 
housekeeping, llve-ln, 6452220.

Experienced Polishers
For a finished work on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above averajfe hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing ptan. Apply at

Red4.M Nttal Flnitking Co., Ine.
' 69 WOODLAND ST.— MANCHESTER

ditfoo. $1,3I6. OaU 645«T66.
1966 0LO6MCSILE, 66, white 
convertible, aU power, only 
63JI00 miles. FlxceUent condl- 
ttm . WUl bargdn. Osmer after 
8 p.m ., 265799'.

M niD  OAR? Orsdit very bad? 
BoBknvt, rapossesslonT Hon- 
sot Dpugtaa accepts lowest 
dopm, smallest paymants, any- 
wiiara. Mot smaU loon finance 
ootmpany plan. Douglas M o
tors, 846 Main.

FORD Falcon, 4-door 
•tendard, 6 cylinder. MOO. CaU 
645«177 after 6 p.m .

MUKTANG — 1966, 2-door hard
top, automatic, power steering, 
siuup. No money down. Take 
over payments, broker. 285 
6716.

1966 MERCURY, 5door hard
top — good body, exceUent 1962 
engine, 4 new Urea and battery, 
m uffler and pipe, 4 new atioeks, 
and transmission sUps, $100. 
745T6H after 6.

1964 COMET, hardtop, 269, 5  
spaed, bucket seats. Beet of- 
der. CaU I 6453628.

MUST SELL, 1966 Lemons. 
Ovaritaad cam , 6 cylinder, 
otgomatic. OaU 6454707.

1966 PLYMOUTH SateUite, 
2-door hardtop, blue. Mack in
terior, v-8, standard. $2,600 or 
best offer. 645806$.

166$ MOB, GT, 
dltlon, low mileage. 

. 66t3 after 6 p.m.

IMMACULATE one owner, 1967 
Cbevrcriet Impala Super Sport. 

^N6 cylinder, automatic. This car 
exceUent con- sUU baa $6,000 mile* of factory 

warranty. $1,996. WUaon CUgo, 
7459T16.

YOU ARE A-1, truck 1s A-1. 
OaUarsi attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and sroaU truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

b u l l d o z e r , baekbM work, 
land clearing, septic tanks In- 
staUed. drainage fields. Paul 
Sebendel, 6450416.____________

TREE removol-Trinuning. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property* damage. Got a tree 
problem ? OaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622>8438.

t r e e  e x p e r t  — Trees cut, 
buildinc lot* cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem ? Well 
worth phone caU, 742-8282.

STEPS, HDEWALKSi stoM 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, railings. AU epnerete re
pairs. ReasonaUy ^ c e d . 645 
0661.

CARPENTRY— concrete stepi. 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garagea, closets, ceU- 
Inga, attics finished, . rec 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
■maU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 6458680.

PART-TIME general office work 
in m edical office, 8 to 6:80 
p.m ., four days weekly. Call 
M rs. Davidson, 6458979.

MATURE WOMAN to cfare for 
4 year old boy in my home, 5  
day week, transportation sup- 
lUied, 6456406, after 6 p.m.

h o u s e k e e p e r  for 8 adults, 
54  da l^  or Uve In. 648-0267.

CLERICAL — Interesting full
time poeltlon for mature wom
an, smaU alr-oonditioned Eaat 
Hartford office, Ugfat typing, 
fringe benefits. CaU 2853708 
Mr*. Ciaesar.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFINO, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work. SO 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co. 648- 
7180. Free esUmatea.

Roofing and 
Chimnoy* 16*A

CaU 645

186$ CHEVROLET Bel A ir sta- 
tiSD w gm s, V-8, poerar brakes,

, pĉ war staeriqg, automatic 
tranamlaalnn. $880. Ckn be seen 
at' 6 LInooU Straet, after 5

1066 green VOLKSWAGEN, 4 
new tires, good condition, reas
onably priced. OaU 616 6986, 
evenings.

i m p rA N G  1666 atsadant 6, 
<' M)Od sad hsotor, low m llesge. 

aw eitaat oMlMItaB. 64560M af-
\ -ttlr  *■

1166 — 4-door hardtop, Buick 
Lofiabre. with powar steering, 
poerar Utakes, tinted wlnd- 
ahleld, deluxe hub caps. One 
owner. CUl 6450124 after 6 
p.m . '

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axas, sbMurs, skates, 
rotary blades. ()uiek ssrvlos. 
OHStol Equipment Co., $6 
Mala St., Manebastar. Hours 
daUy 7:356, Thursday, 7:$56, 
Saturday 7:804. 645799$.

REPAIRS ~  Lawnmowej^ 
snow blowers and gardsn trac
tors. Free pick up and delivery 
in Manchester and South Wind
sor area. Ckdl 644-0421. >

ROOFINO — Specialising re
pairing roofs of sU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleanOd and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 845686L 645
8868.

MBHnory,
Dratsinaking 19

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonaUy done tin m y home, 
caU 645675(7.

PLAIN SEWING and sHera- 
tions. OaU 6157748.

Do You Like To Wrife?
WE NEED AN I

A S S I S T ^  SPORTS EDITOR

The pofition is open now. You will find 
yoiir position exciting, interesting and a ehal 
lenge toj your abilities. You will find the staff 
moft congenial and your office moit pleasant.
Check the fringe benefits.

1

Apply in person soon at tha . . .

13 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER

OOOD r>AY —  STEADY WORK
Mo Bxpetlenoe Maoessary 

We wm Train Ton

We Need:
PRODUCTION WORKERS 

2nd or 3rd Shift

We Pay For Your:
8 Hoiidnya

Hewital and SorgloU BaneAta 
Lite msoranoe 

Vnoatlon 
Betiretnont Plan

Apply BfqtidBy throogh Frid*y 
8:00 A.M. thNOgh S:00 PJl.

AMP CUNO DIVISION 
CONNECTICUT FILTER PLANT

American Mecktne and Fsnnliy Co. 
Monte M — Mtver Meed 
Stafford Sprliifis, Oeim. - 

Phooei i f f m i

AM EQUAL OPFOXTUNITT BMPUITEM

r

W ieled—Mole 36 Halp Wanfod—Moia 36

An Interesting career in the 
field of Newspaper Circula
tion'-starting with the posi
tion o f:

NEWSPAPERBOY
COUNSELOR

k  Man Poasasslng These 
Qualltlea;

A high school graduate 
Bu able to work effectively with 

boys
Have a good driving record 

(autom obile fumlahcd)

Duties consist of working with 
our newspaperboy organisa
tion in the servicing of sub- 
acribera

Apply D. K. Welch, Manager, 
Hartford Courant Branch Office, 
18 Park St., RockviUe, 876-6286.

W« offer paid vacations, pension 
plan, paid Blue Cross and CMS, 
and increase* - commensurate 
with ability.

The Hartford Courant (^ ,
An Equal Opportunity 

Enjployer

SHEET-ROCKERS and tapers. 
-Immediate employment. CaU 
3751680 or evenings, T4591M.

CARPENTBTRS and carpeatera 
helpers wanted. CaU J.R . Wan- 
nergren Company, 8452184 
days or after 6 p.m . 648-6808. -

BAKERS helper from  6 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 40 hours. ApiUy Bess 
Baton Donuts, 160 Center St.

PAINTERS —YEAR ‘round 
work, plenty of overtlme.Mah- 
cheater, South Windsor area. 
Experienced. CaU after 6 p.m .. 
828-7440.
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WORLDaraartaas W o a f d ■
Fawd a 38

ntONINO done In my. home. 
CaU 8458780.

Situariom Wonfod—
39

TWO high school seidbrs wiU do 
yard work and odd Jobs. 845 
8781, M58196.

WANTED auto mechanics. All 
benefits. OaU Chorches M otors, 
648-2701.

EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted for ^ rt-tim e work eve
nings. Muat be over 21. CoU 
6456884.

Dogt— Birds— fa ts  41
OROOMmO ALL breeds. Bar- 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 6456427.

DACHSHUND —AKC puppies, 
reds, blacks and choocUate; $78 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maraners, 1-628-6878.

COMPLETE boy’s wagon wheel 
twin bed. FuU else mattress 
and box spring. In excellent 
condition. CaU 8458873.

ARa i'tmoHt* H o f  
Tanom antt 63

p a g e  T W E N T Y -F I^

63

Minka! iMtramanls 53
e l e c t r ic  chord organ, 80 
chords, 3 keyboards, 2 voices, 
strings and flutaa, 8 months 
old, bench and music books in
cluded, $176. o n  649-6644.

(X>NN MINUET organ, nice 
condition with Leslie cabinet 
speaker, $1,000. 7457668 aftnr 
6.

MODERN four room apart
ment. Includes heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking, cojn-am atlc washer 
and dryer, waU to wall carpet
ing In bedrodms and hall. 
Adults. $148 monthly. CaU 645 
8980.

FOUR ROOM second floor, 
stove. Available October lat. 
Security deposit, $118 per 
month, Everett Agency 645 
8668.

JANSSEN SPINET—Mahogany 
fuU key board piano. ExceUent 
condition. Call after 6, 843-4460.

Antiqiias 56

RELIABLE MAN to work at 
South Windsor Auto Parte,
Sdianok Rd. Apply in person.

—
JANTTORr—Part-tim e mornings, 
light Work. 8 a.m . to 11 a.m . 
Monday through Friday. Apply 
In person, McDonald’s Drive- 
In, 46 West Center Street, Man
chester.

LOOKINQ for good homes, one 
black and white kitten and 2 
tiger cate. CaU 649-6480. after 
8:80 anytime weekends.

FIVE kittens, eating and drink
ing, housebroken, affectionate 
and cute. 648-7129.

GOOD LUCK kittens! ’Three tor
toise shell tabbies, trained, lov
able and perky, need ’TtC, 648- 
7688.

TOP WAGES NOW!

CHANCE FOR
FUTURE ADVANCEMENT! ! 

FRINGE BENEFITS! 

FULL OR PART-TIME 
MANCHESTER

RETAIL FURNITURE STORE

.69 Years in Business — 
■''̂ Haa Openings For:

FINISHERS
SALESMEN

I
■ Full or PattJtlme 

Apply Now In Person at:

KEITH FURNITURE Co.
1116 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Aak for MR. KEITH 
Or MRS. GARRITY

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co., 645 
4817.

THREE KITTENS need a good 
home. Free 049-8236.

TOP Notch carpenters. 'I’op dol
lar. Immadlate and steady em
ployment. Benefita. CaU 278- 
1630 or evenings, 7459144.

EXPERIENCED tractor traUer 
driver. Apply In person. Carl
son’s Blxpress Inc., 96 HUIiard 
Street, Manchester.

PAINTERS or painters helpers, 
full or part-time. CaU 668^17 
or 6451641.

,  Part - Time Nights

Work, at McDonald’s in your 
spare tim e. We tov e  open
ings from  7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Days are flexible. Apply in 
person,

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. CENTER STREET » 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large home, 8-4 mominga 
weekly. Permanent position, 
spring to faU if aatlafactory. 
Write Box "U ” , Manchester 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, and reference*.

MAN for dlahwutiier, fuU or 
part-time days. Can be a 
steady Job. Apply In person. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke.

PART or full-ttme help wanted, 
part-time from  9-2. Good 
working conditions. Apjdy Ver
non Circle Market, 649-6829.

MANCHESTER Tobacco 5  Can
dy Co., 29 Blsaell Street, needs 
clerk and delivery man. Hours 
noon to 8 p.m . Steady employ
ment; CaU 643-5813 or after 6, 
242-7462.

WANTED dishwasher to work 
Friday and Saturday evenings, 
meals Included., Apply In per- 
son, Cavey’s Restaurant, Cen
ter St. Manchester.

WANTED Bus Boy* to work 
part-time evenings, experience 
preferred. Apply In peraon 
Cavey’s Restaurant, Center St, 
Manchester.

LOT BOY—FuU or part-time. 
Apply in person, Solimene 
Motors, 867 Oakland St.

TOOL CRIB attendant. We are 
tn need of a  man fam iliar with 
the machining trade, capable of 
taking charge In our tool crib 
and stock Inventory, some 
knovriedge of supply houses and 
pick up and delivery schedul
ing helpful. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. 648-6860.

Liva Stock 42

a  1*41 te NtA, Ik.

"Vd like to lire off-campus with you, Harold, but it we 
got caught, I could be barred from the cafeteriaV’

HORSE and pony tor sale, both 
Pintos. CaU 6455486 after 8:80.

Garden roim 
Dairy Produelt 50

HousahoM Goods 51

Articlos For Solo 45
DARK rich ston5free loam, 
$16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, flU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9604.__________

aCREBNED loam,  ̂ processed 
gravel, also Wank run gravel. 
George H. Grifflng, 742-7886.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
28x86” , 26 cento each or j  for 
$1. CaU 648-2711.

76 USED ^WOOD storm win
dows, excellent condition, 
many sizes, $2 each. Lawn rol
ler, $10, Lawn sweeper $26. 
Used cabinet sink, $26. Com
plete used bathroom outfit, $30. 
116 Russell Street, Manchester.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shompooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on t h e  
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s  Paint — WaUpaper 
Supply. __________

a b o u t  800 used 4’ 2-bidb 
fluorescent light fixtures. In
dustrial type, with shades. SeU 
one or aU, discount on 10 or 
more. Ideal for garagea, fac
tories, workshops, warehouses, 
showrooms and home recrea
tion rooms. Rem odeling buUd- 
Ing, need the room. $8.76 each.

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 
$1.60 per half bushel. (3arrote 
for feed and canning, $1 per 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440
Demlng Street, Wapplng.

NATIVE VEGETABLES
Fresh tender Sweet Com, 
Vine Ripe Tomatoes, Snap 
Beans, Lima Beans, Cucum
bers, DIU, Summer Squash, 
Acom , Butternut Squash, 
Peppers, C ^ cord  Grapes, 
Apides, Peaches, Pears, 
Canning Tomatoes.

BUCKLAND FARMS 
Tolland Tpke.— ^Adams St.

TOMA’TOES, already picked 
$1.26 half bushel, bring your 
own basket. 114 Buckland Rd., 
Wapplng.

TOMATOES pick In own con
tainer, also beans, carrots, 
cucumbers, squash. Open 8 
p.m . till dark, 21 Angel St. 
Manchester.

t u r n ip s , $1 half bushel, yel
low globe and purple tops. 
Com er of Qlode Lane and 
Tolland Street at E ast Hart
ford, Manchester townllne.

GRAPES, pick your own, bring 
your own containers. Agostin^I- 
11, 270 Hackmatack, Rear.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

GARAGE SALE at Westland, 
Hemlock Point off Route 81, 
South Coventry. Five days be
ginning Tuesday Oct. 1st, 10 
a.m . to 4 p.m . featuring glass
ware, china. Jewelry, some 
antiques, also tools, hardware, 
aet o f golf clifos, left handed, 
including bag and cart. Odds 
and ends of all kinds.

o X i STOVE, $28. E lectric 
refrigerator, $28, good condi
tion. Call 6456686. ___________

R siroD B L IN O  — kitchen set, 
sofa, occasional chair. All 
in good condition. Call 6459047 
between 8 -9 p.m.

b a b y  c a r r ia g e , exceUent 
condition, fold* flat, $10. Bahy 
stroUer, 5posiUon seat, basket, 
folds flat, $10. Solid Maple twin 
bedroom aet, double dresser 
with m irror, nlghtetand, mat
tresses and box qpringa Includ
ed. 643-8989.

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead- 

*ed lamps, art glasa, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

Wanlod-—To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3247.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture fram es, old colps. 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by coUectiona, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 648-7449.

WANTEID — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. (3all 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 473 Windsor Street. 
Oomer Cianton Street, Hart
ford. 627-6771.

FOUR ROOM a l5 ^ d ltlo n e d  
apartment, garagC washer, 
< ^ er, range, rslngerator. $160 
per month. Call Howland Real 
Estate, 643-1106.

FOR RENT October let, s i x  
room duplex. Call 648-7792 af> 
ter 6:80 p.m .

WE HAVE customers waiting 
(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es- 
tate Aseoclatea, Inc., 6458129.

— -------------------------------------------------- ,-------------------------

80 LOCUST ST,—Second floor, 
5room a, heated, $186. 6452426.

NEW ONE and'two-bedrM m de
luxe garden type apakmenta 
available September. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

476 MAIN ST. — 6 room tene
ment, $120. 6452426, 56.

BOAT TRAILER wanted —used 
boat trailer tor 14* boat. Call 
649-6604 after 6.

Rooms Without Board 59
COMPLETELY furnished rooms 
for rent with community kitch
en, all utilities Included, locat
ed next to bus line and stores, 
plenty of parking, call after 6 
p.m . 644-0888.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 6452388 for over
night and permanent guesi 
rates.

FURNISHED room for rent. 
GenUeman only. 9 LUley St. 
648-9676.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, oentredly located, adult, 
no pets. 643-2171 until 6 p.m.

NEW 6V4 room apartment. 0>n- 
venlent location. CaU 6451879.

*10 SUBLET —4V4 room  ’Town 
house diqdex, IVi baths, all 
applisuices, private basement. 
CaU 648-6896 mornings.

LOOKING for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, m ultiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call .1. D. Real 
Estate Aasociates, Inc., 648- 
M2B.

MANCHESTER —$ ^
bedroom  apartment. Includes 
parking and storage, and tip- 
pliances, $116. CaU J.D . Raal 
Estate Aaaoc. Inc. 6456139. 645 
8779. ___________ ______________

LUXURIOUS duplex apartment, 
4H room , range, refrigerator- 
hood, disposal, Venetian blinda, 
carpeted aUlrcaae, IH  baths. 
Rent $160. References. OaU 645 
CaU 6452882, 649-4842. ________

p m S T o R  BUY tiita lovely 
eight room , four bedroom  Co- - 
lonlal, ewtsa 1964. 5 oa r ga
rage, 1% baths, first f loor-  
famUy room , two-zone heat, 
etc., etc. $276. m ontidy. Can 
be pu n iaaed  for $83,600. Blith
er way, leU  go. CaU now. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418. .

TWO-BBIDROOM town house, ' 
Includes heat, hot w ater, vp- 
pliances, private patio and eel- _ 
lar. J. D. Real Batata Asao- 
eiatoa, in c., 648-6139.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, West 
side, aU utilities fundXhsd but 
gas. One school child accept
able. $128. Call 6451893.

MAGNIFICENT new apart
ment* available on Center 
Street In M anchester. ’H iese, 
one and two bedroom  apart
ments are the last word in 
m odem  equipment for com fort
able living. Lease required. 
Immediate occupancy. F h r  
Information, call JaiwU Real
ty Co.. Reeltora, 848-1121, 645 
4112.

COUNTERMAN
PART-TIM E 

Tlturs., Frt.̂ — 10 to 4 
to 6

A pply In Peraon 'Bo— _
MEATOWN

ISISV^ SUver Lane 
Eaat H artford, Oomi.

STAffnmi 
aiRLSQOUT 

UmFORN 
EX0HMI8E

D em tioa O f UOtfonns 
ta Badly Needed
Call M rs. Brown 

649-9919

Ftftiiin n  50-A

SOLID MAPLE settee, 7 piece 
bronze kitchen aet, 80”  electric 
range, portable washing ma
chine, 6452197. After 6 p.m .

NEW Hide-a-bed couch and 
dresser, kitchen set, 4 chairs, 
white utility cart and 2 cab
inets, electric sewing machine, 
cedar chest, apartment size 
refrigerator, odds and ends.

. 649-2712. CaU between 8-6.

BEAUTIFUL ROOM for gentle
man. AU convenience*. Park
ing. Please call 649-6914.

LARGE ROOM, for working 
lady or student, caU after 6. 
6457006.

Aportmonts Fiats—  
Tonamairts 63

THREE ROOMS, heaL hot wa
ter, parking. Central, busline. 
CaU 6456761.

f e m a l e

PRODUCTION
ASSEMBLERS

with Progressive 
E lectrical Appliance 
Company — Apply

HUftA MFC. CO.
Regent Street 

Mamdieeter, C<mn.

WANTED
A-1 MEOHAMO

For general auto repairs. 
F lat rate, 8 houra, 5-day 
week. Paid boUdaye, va
cation. Apply In pereon 
to Xtarl Lewie.

PAUL DODGE 
PONiiAp. me.

878 MAIN ST.

I

SERVICE station attendants, 
nights and week-end*. Married 
men over 26 preferred. Apply 
In person, Gorman Bros. Inc. 
770 Main St.

PART-TIME short order cook, 
nights. Apidy In person, W.T. 
Grant Co., Itauicheater Park
ade.

CX.ERK typist wanted to leam 
trucking operation, good 
ohonoe for advancement. 
H ou^ 2 p.m . to 11:80. Apply 
In person to Mashkln Freight 
Lines Dispatch Dept. 116 Park 
AV|9. Eaat Hartford.

FULL and part-time laborers 
for, landscaping, no experience 
necessary, $2.28 per hour. CaU 
Grantland Nursery, 6450666.

PAINTERS — Experienced 
oidy. No part-timers. Steady 
work. CaU Bob Melendy, 876- 
7179; ______________ _______

PA^lT-TIME worker afternoons 
daUvering to stores, high ach(X>I 
boy. Apply In person New Sys
tem Laundry, 44 Harrison St.

CARPENTERS and carpenters 
crew. .Sub-contract or hourly 
W 8^. CaU 278-1680 or even- 
ln|S, 742-0144.

PART-TZMiTman or high school 
boy wanted Saturday and Sun
days, to attend cohiToperated 
car wdsh. Light duties. No ex
perience necessary. Call 844- 
1600. 6 to 10 p.m. __________

JANITORS — part-time eve- 
■ nings, Manchester area. CaU 

6M-4468, 8-6 p.m. only.
PAJIT-TIMB help, mornings or 
afternoons tor various outside 
jibe , 649-9644, after 6 p.m.

a t t e n d a n t  for coin-operated 
oar wash, 8:80 to 6 daUy. Ught 
duties. Suitable for retired 
ge^em an . No • experience 
necessary. CaU 644-1600 8 to 
10 p.m. ________ __________

YOUNG MAN —Opportunity to 
learn retailing and manage
ment as a career In boys’ and 
young men’s department. 0<|od 
starting salary. CaU Mr. Craft, 
to t. appointment, 6453128.

t r a in e e  — To become life In- 
surance underwriter lor Mie of 
Am erica’s largest Insurance 
oompanlee. Salary plus bonus, 
(tall R. Stevenson 375T77().

. . .  J  9 X A Call 6459968. Gremmo A Son 
S o its m a n  W o n fo d  3 0 -A  g^g East Middle Tpke.,
—-------------------------------- Manchester.

SALES OPPORTUNITY

Prudential Insurance Com
pany has outstanding ca
reer opportunity. Individual 
must be a local resident 
with m anagerial ability, 
ambition and showing prog
ress for age. Business or _ 
aaleti background helpful.
Salary, commissions, liberal 
fringe and penalon benefits 
and three year training pro
gram. CaU between 4 :80 and 
6 p.m . Monday through Fri
day, 246-7206. An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

FOR SALE — good cow  manure 
$6 and $10 loads. Delivered. 
(3aU 6457804, 649-8781.

OVERSTOCKED fam ous per- 
clslon zlg zag sewing ma
chines. No reasonable offer re
fused. Ciall Capitol collect If 
toll, 1-6656662.

TOP SOIL Delivered; Manches
ter, Bolton, Wapplng area. 643- 
6927.

TAG sale :—  Numerous house
hold articles, ceram ics, sever
al antiques, Wednesday Thurs
day nights 7-9, Saturday, Sept
em ber 27th 56. 46 Hunter
Road, Manchester.

Househoid Goods 51

Holp Wantad ■
Maid1 or Fomola 37

/

FUILBR 
needs men, women, students, 
to work from  home by phone, 
by appointments, by planned 
delivery. Call 247-1949.

DRAFTSMAN

We have an opportunity In' 
our organization for a com 
petent draftsman with a 
minimum of two years ex
perience to assist designer 
}n preparing Interior and 
exterior drawings. Must al
so be able to prepare fix
ture plans, plot plans and 
Burveya. Knowledge of Iso
metric proposals and color 
coordinating desirable. Po
sition Btartliig rate baaed 
on experience. Excellent 
free benefits. Program In
cluding health and accident 
Insurance, m ajor medical, 
life Insurance and pension 
plan. Write P.O. Box 1488, 
Hartford, Cfonn.* stating ed
ucation, business experience 
and salary requlrementa.

LOFTY PILE, free from  soil 
Is the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Plnewood F^imlture 
Shop.

1960 LINCOLN, best offer. Pool 
table, $86. Tachometer, $15. 
For 6 cybllnder ST. Tolland 
8750796.

6x10 TRABjEP., Camper, all 
metal body, 1-:’ wood row boat, 
043-2871.

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
ceUent condition, hems, button
holes, sewB on buttons, em
broiders, Mohograms, etc. 
Originally over $800., now only 
$66. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 822-0476.

WAREHOUSE SALE, new 1968 
zlg zag portable sewing ma
chines make button holes, 
sews buttons on, bUnd hem 
dresses, etc. Clearance price 
$84 cash or terms avaUable to 
responsible party. — 1968 con
sole modbl zig-zag sews but
tons on, makes fancy atltches, 
sews with one or two needles, 
makes button holes, price now 
$49.80. BTee delivery call Cap
itol Warehouse Collect — if 
toll. 246-2140 until 9 p.m .

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zl$!-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$81 cash. 622-0981 dealer.

POOL, 18’ X  ’4 good condition.
Packed* ready. WUl deliver.
Includes ladder, vacuum clean
er, fUter system. 648-2068, _______ _______________________

NUMEROUS m odem and antl- 
,  que'pieces aU In exceUent con- 

B o o fs a n d  A c e o s s o n a s  4 6  dUlon. Reasonable CaU 6458688
1962 MITOHBLL 12’ aluminum ®'
runabout with 1962, 18 h.p.
JohnfSn. Controls, windshield, 
canvas cover. 6458987'.

40”  TAPP AN gas stove, con
tains storage space and 
crisper, $46. CaU 648-6027.

18' DEEP VEB Tri-huU with 60 
h.p. Johnson, full canvas and 
equipment with tandem wheel 
troUer, Capitol Equipment Co., 
38 Main St. 648-7968.

16’ THOMPSON boat with trail
er and Mark 68 outboard. Very 
good condition, $660. 648-0929.

WBSTTNGHOUSE refrigerator 
$6., 66 gal. drums, $8. each. 
74 North St.

WEISTTNOHOUSB automatic 
washer, in good condltitm. 
Reasonable. Call 648-0640.

WANTED School Bus drivers. 
Make your spare tim e profit
able, do something worth 
wdille. WIU train, good pay. 
Lealle CkilUna, 1224 SuUlvan 

_Ave., Wapplng, 644-1467.
MANAGER WANTED tor beaq- 
iy  parlor. Good opportunity for 
right peraon. Good atartlng 
salary. Vernon Coiffures, 648- 
0977. '

10 H.P. JOHNSON outboard 
motor, very good condition. 
Call 640-0782. After 4 p.m.

SAILBOAT Barracuda, fibre 
glask 18’ , 96 sq. ft. sail, Uke 
new, $660. Includes traUer, 742- 
7668 after 6.

P A R  D DOG FOOD 
48 Ctena for $6.66,

AU Pets SuppUea Are At 
Kennel Prices To AU

PORTERFIELD’S 
PETS SUPPLY INC. 

RT. 6 A CHAPEL ROAD 
SOUTH WINDSOR 528-8391

Floritti—Nuraoriot 49
MOVING — furniture lor sale, 
plus mlscallaneoua Items. 14 
Knighton Street, second floor.

LICEINisEd  physical therapist to 
be under contract part-time, 
for m edicare patim ts, for 
South Windsor Public Health 
Nursing Assn. CaU 6451800.

H A R D Y  crysanthemuma. In 
all colors, loaded with buds and 
blossoms. 60c and 86c each. 
Open seven days a week and 
evenings until dark. Pontlcel- 
U’a Greenhouse and Nursery, 
488 North Main Street, Man
chester:

FIVE PIECE dinette sat, knot 
ty pine extra leave* and pads, 
dry sink, mahogany oom er 
cabinet, 4 chairs, black caned 
seats and backs, misceUaneous 
[lousehold goods, and yard 
(foods. 649-6061. I

Read Herald Ads

TAG SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, September 28 and 29, 
one to 7 p.m . Ciomplete hpuae- 
hotd fumlahlnga. 69 Tanner 
Ctomer o f Bowers.

300 qualified buyers available
—the minute you list with us!

/

Sellinir vour hoane? It pays to call Hayes 1 We’ll immediately dip in i» our extensive 
fUes ot over 800 qualified buyer5—arransre for the most likely prospects to see your
.   ITT. 1 J i. nil .pinon^inl nnrfinarp. _

ter

home. We handle all the financial arrm ge- 
ments. There’s nothing for you to do! Y oi^ 
home will be sold in minimum'tune for the 
maximum asking price. Is it any wonder 
our phones keep ringing day and night?

It Pays To Call Hayesl

f

HAYES
AGENCY. INC.
56 'BAB I OBNTBB W . .-aa

T
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to 4:30 P.M. ^

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M  P .M . D AY BEFORE PUM JCATION  

DmmUIim) I6r Satardmy and M onday la 4 :M  p.m . Friday.

Y O tm  COOPERATION W ILL | % | A I 9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l# I M L i O H O "* #  I I

.— .,,, ------------------------------------------------—--------

InvBtfmMif Properly 
^ r  S c ^  70-A

CHOICE locaUons. Drive by 
the large com er at East Cen
ter and Goodwin or looX over 
at the property at the com er 
at Center and Griswold St. T.J. 
Crockett Realtors, 648-1677.

Land For Salt 71

H oints For Sa lt 72 Housts For Sa lt ^

Continutd From Prtctding Page

Fomishtd
ApcHHiwnts

Housts For Rtnt 65
63-A

1 T w o ROOM furnished apart-
1 ment, stove, refrigerator, heat.

S b > hot water, private bath. Ap-

w
ply Mariow*s, Main St.

F TWO FURNISHED three room
% apartments in. privrie home. 

Utilities included. Convenient
location. Working a(hilts. 643- 
6189.

SHARE APARTMENT. Lady
would Uke same to share her 
apartment. CentraHy located.

f
reasonable. Call 648-8908 morn
ings, 049-6082 evenings.

%

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Prefer gentleman or
oouide. No pets. UtilKies in- 
duded. References. 742-8161, 
$82 a week.

Butinttt Loccdions 
For Rtnt 64

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low's, 867 Main St.

4T4 MAIN ST. otflee for rent.

BOLTON — four room Ranch, 
with cellar,”  large treed lot. 
$180. monthly. Call 742-6786.

ANDOVER — 12 miles from 
P A W ,  large custom-built, 7 
room raised Ranch, 8 or 4 . bed
rooms, 2 baths, sunken living 
room with fireplace, very pri
vate lot in estate like setting, 
lawn and snow equipment in
cluded, $250. Call J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 648- 
1S29, 648-8779.

LARGE EIGHT ROOM home 
for rent. Excellent central lo
cation, on bus line and close to 
all facilities. Oil heat. Rental 
$200 per month. No lease re
quired. Immediate occupancy, 
for information call Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648-1121, 
648-4112.

Out of Town 
For Rout 66

THREE ROOM apartment for 
working or retired couple, 742- 
66»4.

Center of town, plenty of park- ROCKVILLE — six room apart- 
ing, 646-M26. 9-8, ment wUh stove, $120. TTiree

room furnished apartment, 
$100. 872-47S2.MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 

feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

FOR RENT or sale-481 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post O ffice. Ehceellent loear 
tion for any use. 848-2428 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

WcHitud To Rant 68
URGENTLY needed by Oct. 1, 
2 or 8 bedroom apartment or 
(hlidex, 8 children, 648-1718.

FIVE ROOM bouse In th e  
Country area, $120. monthly. 
Call 647-1087.

MANCHESTER —Bprace Street
214-218. itmeli store, heated. RESPONSIBLE couple w i t h
Reasonable. 347-4048, 1-888-7402.

STORE or offices for rent 480 
Main S t Aeroas ftom  Friandly 
Ice Cream. 846-2425, 98.

FOR RESTT — Broad Street, 
1,880 aqnare feet including of
fice space. Can 649-1807 or 644- 
0268:

OFFICE SPACE now available, 
Andrews Buildtng, 63 E. Cen
ter S t Call 232-8416.

VERNON — now renting com
m ercial industrial or ware
house ^M ce. MnlUiSes o f 2,000 

, 4,000, 6,000, and 8,000 square 
fee t Clear span building with 
loading docks, 8 idiase electri
cal and am cslte parking. Build
ing nearing completion, min- 
utea from  piarieway. CaU own
er 872-0828.

FOR RBS4T — store or crffice. 
860 square feet, beateA near 
Country d u b . Ample parking. 
Immediate occupancy. R  e a- 
soimble. 648-8078 after 6.

The Crocheted Suit

10 year old daughter need 2 
or 8 bedroom home by Decem
ber 1st. vnu consider large 
apartment. Would prefer house 
with option to buy. Reply to 
Box "O ” , Manchester Herald.

CLEAN five or six room apart
ment or dujSex in Manches
ter. One well behaved child, 
for November 1st. CaU 648- 
0692.

YOUNG working couple desires 
2 bedroom duplex, near hos
pital tot November 1st. 643- 
9819 after 4.

WANTED 6 room flat, one par
ent, giri sixteen, boy twelve, 
2 coUege students. CaU 626- 
8228.

Invastmant Proporty 
For Sa lt 70-A

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, $8,188 per y e v , $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, reflnished. inside and 
out. ExceUent investment prop
erty. CaU The R .F. Dimock 
Co. 64941246.

ANDOVER — Bolton line. 32 
acres, wooded land, near 
Route 8. 1,165' road frontage, 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 648 
0469.

BOLTON ^28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long . road 
frontage. Priced to sell. CaU 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — 48 acres of good 
farm land, barn and 3 out 
buUdlngs at $19,800. Philbrick. 
Agency, Realtors, 049-5347.

Housos For Sol# 72
4-4 DUPLEX. $5,000 down Ukes 
over 614 per cent first mort* 
gage. Owner wlU give second. 
$23,990. 628-0686.

CUSTOM built live room home. 
Large Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
modern . kitchen, Jalousied 
porch, two bedrooms, space for 
third, IH  baths, 2-car garage. 
Lot 120x140, beautifully land
scaped. Marion E. Robertson 
Realtor, 643-6068.

RAISED RANCH — modern 
kitchen with aU built-ins, 
form al dining room, famUy 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths,
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,- 
900. PhUbriclt Agency Realtors, 
640-5847.

MANCHESTER — 6-room
Ranch, double* garage, in- 
ground swimming pool, 
meticulous condition Invites 
your inspection. Low 20's. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — RoUing Paric. 
Cape. IQtchen with aU buUt- 
ins, ftreplaced Uving room, 
den, famUy room, two partial
ly  finished bedrooms and bath 
upstairs. Garage, Bel Air 
Real EsUte, 648-9382.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom buUt Ranch, famUy room,
3 bedrooms, walk out baae- 
naent, treed lot, large famUy 
size kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

SAINT JAMES.Parish —Custom 
buUt seven room Cape. BhU 
shed dofm er, three bedrooms, 

baths, m odem  kitchen, 
fuU heated rec room, fire
place, form al dining room. 
Central location. Owner, 643* 
5479. $28,600.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, full 
basement i^us eiKdoeed porch 
and garage. Near s c h o o l s ,  
riturch, slH^iping center and 
bus line. $22,700. CaU owner 
after 12 noon. 643-9792. No 
agents.

e x e c u t iv e  seven room Qar- 
rison Colonial, Lakewood Cir
cle area. Oversized two- car 
garage, breezeway, two fire-, 
placez, lovely treed lo t Call' 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
Inc., 643-6129, 643-8779, 649-1688.

MANCHESTER — near B<dton. 
Five room executive t y p e  
Ranch, Flreidace, 2-car ga
rage, walk out basement, lar$^ 
treed lot. Nice neighborhood, 
small down. 1-S73-86S1 eive- 
nings. Owner.

LOW 20's — 8 room Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, Uving room with 
fireplace, dining room emd den, 
2-ear garage, aluminum siding, 
possible 2-family conversion. 
Vacant Call now. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTEiR, better buUt 
6V4 room Ranch, with 8 large 
bedrooms, fireplaced Uving 
room, well cablneted kitchen, 
with nice dining area. Profes
sionally finished rec room, ga
rage, Bowers School, $22,900. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

NEW 2-famiIy, 10 room duplex, 
each apartment 2 bedrooms.

TWO-FAMILY, '4-4 flat, separ
ate heating iqrstems, good con
dition, near Main St., very 
convenient. Priced at $28,000. 
Charlea Lesperance, 849-7620,

$16,900 WILL PURCHASE ttls 
4^  room Ranch, within walk
ing distance to private beach at 
Bolton Lake, all nicely paneled 
with 2 bedroom s,. living room 
with fireplace, kitchen and din
ing area. Must be seen. Wol
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESTER — 6 room cus
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
quaUty construction, excellent 
location, treed lot. Mid 20’i. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER—17 Hazel St. 8- 
bedroom. C olonial,. aluminum 
riding. ExceUent condition, on
ly $16,900. H.M. Frechette- 
Realtors, 847-9998.

MANCHESTER — seven room 
Cape Cod in exceUent condi
tion. Three bedroom s, - formal 
dining room, fam ily room.

Lota For Sola 73

BOLTON-NEAR Center—beauti- 
ful residential area. 1V& acres. 
CaU 649-7867.

80’ X 200’ AA ZONE building lot. 
ExceUent area, well 1 a n d- 
Bcaped, aU utiUtlss. Call War- 
ten E. Howland Realtor, 643- 
1108. '

NEAR Bolton Center, superb 
one acre wooded lot, ideal to- 
oogranhv. SeUing for $7,500. 
CaU R .F . Dimock Co. 04941246.

doVENTRY—BqUding lot, 286’ 
frontage by 100’ depth. 
Artesian well with com m ercial 
septic system. Price $4,000. 
Term s a-vallable. F.M. <3aal 
Agency, 648-2682,-

Out of Town 
For Salt 75

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

Out of Town 
For Solo «

T7---------------------------------- — —^
BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close qut ,at $7,900. 6
room Ranch summer home , 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
0181.

ANDOVER — 7 room oversized 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, jalousied porch 
and garage, $28,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 64941847.

EAST WINDSOR — 4 room 
Ranch, large lot, very clean. 
Only $18,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

BLUNOTON — 2—famUy, In
come $2,400 yearly with high
er possibilities. Just reduced 
by owner for quick sale, $16,- 
600. Contact 'ow ner evenings, 
649-1792.

VERNON - Manchester L i n s  
—seven room oversized Cape. 
Five bedrooms, two full baths. 
Priced to sell, $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, ■ 6464)181.___________

VERNON — 2 fflmUy modern 
Immaculate, 6-6 flat, built 
1967, 2 furnaces, convenient lo
cation near Circle. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9882.

75
COVENTRY, old Dutch Colon
ial buUt 1826, two acres, barn, 
$18,600. M eyer Agency, Real
tors, 648-0609.

Nicely landscaped tree shaded TOIXAND —Raised Ranch,
yard. CaU now, Paul W. Cou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4636.

14 X 14 master bedroom, Uving MANCHESTER 2-famUy, 6-6
room and form al dining room 
with wall to waU, kitchen with 
electric ranges, separate fur
naces, fuU walk-out basemsnt, 
large rear stmdeck. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

$14,900 -2-BEDROOM  Ranch, 
porch with wrought Iron raU- 
ing, fuU ceUar, garage, 100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

WEST SIDE —older home, 
aU rooms large, 4 bedrooms, 
hot water baseboard heat, 
good condition. Ideal for large lyj.

with three large bedroonun, IH  
baths on owner’s aide. Separate 
utilities, good income, terrific 
potential. 186 x 166’ lot, $22,000. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2816.

custom buUt, hl|^ on a hUl 
with panoramic view, % aore 
wooded lot, many other fea
tures. Twenty minutes to Hart
ford, $28,900. Char-Bon Real 
Betote, 648-0088, 649-2426.

MEAT CUTTER
Experlenoed. Above aver- 
atge pay! Vaoatloa, free 
Insoreiioe, pine extra 
beneflte. Apply hi peiaon

M EATO W N
m S li SUver Lane 

Eaet Hartford. Conn.

HELP 
WANTED

A u t o r t i o t l v a i  

mac honk for sorv- 

k a  station. Top dual | 

for top man.

Apply in eonfidonea | 

to

Box A!A e/o

fam ily, $20,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 64941847.

62 HOLLISTER Street, f ^  
bedroom Colonial. Pick your 
colors Inside and out.* Hiige 
park Uke lot. $28,900. H.M. 
FrecheUe Realtors, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 76 homes from  $7,600 up. 
CaU Mitten Realty -Company, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

LEGAL
N O n C E
ADMISSION 

OF BLECTTORS
Norioe ie hereby given that 

Board o f Admlerion of 
Eleotoro, o f the Town of Man- 
cheeter^wtU be tn aeeriom in ^ e  
M unloi]^ B u i l d i n g ,  Town 
Olerk’e Ofiloe, <m Wedneaday, 
Ootober 2, 1908 from 6:00
p4n. to 8:00 p jn ., for the pur
pose of admitting aH peraone 
wtw are fotmd to be quallOed to 
be Efoctom of the Town of 
Manchester.

The QualUlocUlonB a n  as fol
low s: AppMoant miwt be a Unit
ed States cMiaen, tww«ty-one 
(21) yeans of age, have resided

BEIAUTTFUL Cape — aluminum 
riding, fuU shed dormer, 7 
nice large rooms, with 8 bed- l*i Town o f Manchester for 
rooms up, 4 down, fireplace, (6) months, be aUe to read

Casual Duo

EASY 
<3lOOi£T

SIZES S-20

CMCNHEB of lightweight wool, this 
soft suit will win you many compli- 

- sisatt! Use white or your favorite color,
; and It's sure to be your favorito suit!

Pttiarn No. 5296 has complete cro
chet directions for s im  8 through 20 
inclusive.
SUM ai4 >■ osun rise IS4 Mr nrtSrim sail bmbIbI iMUdlM MCll SStl#fU«

MM Hiae, «MrtM wMS ZIP CSN aM 
M|fM HaaSw.

You'll fisd Dm MW 'M  Fail A M M ir 
, A IM M  flllsd with dozsns of (ovsiy do- 
sipw from which to choose patterns in 
sir hipes of asedlewori. Free directions 
for I  Itsrisl M s ih ^  a Mpy.

: FU im  UHIIS. Why not make a 
tlovfly quilt to brightan the room? A 
ctwict of siz .ippliMo and sis pitesd 

tflpwsr dtsigns; all with psttom pipc« 
\iai fidi directions! liM  W  far Ye«r 

9m  QI8I.tl/l

MANCHESTER 6 room Garri
son Colonial, on the bus line, 
large Uving room with fire
place, fcnmal diidng room, 3 
large bedrooms, IH  baths, 
alumimim aiding, breeteway 
and attached garage, Wolver- 
trm Agency Realtors, 649- 
2818.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, garage, private treed 
lot, valuable 614 per cent, as
sumable mortgage. V e r y  
clean. Asking only $22,900. 
H.M. Frechette Realtors, 847- 
9903.

i r r a  ROOM Ranch, two fuU 
baths, corner fireiriace, knotty 
pine kitchen with buUt-ln stove, 
carport, wall to waU carpeting. 
Owner, 6494)678.

spe ROOM Cape, three bed
rooms, fireplace, eat-ln Idtch- 
en with stove. Treed ymrd In 
park area. Low 20's. CaU own
er, 648-7915.

large Utohen, oversized ga
rage, heavUy treed lot. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton 
Agency, Resiltors, 640-2818.

MANCHESTER, 5% room older 
home, in town location, alumi
num riding, storms and 
screens. Brand new furnace, 
good equity builder, with low, 
low down payment. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

SOUTH MAIN ST. — 8 room 
Cape, fuU shed dormer, large 
jalousied sun porch, fireplace, 
IH  baths, good location. Ask
ing $21,900. CaU owner 849-6481.

LARGE MODERN liome plus 
5 r^ m  older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
for the package. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER —Ranch, kitch
en, Uving room, den, two bed
rooms, city utiUties. H a i^ -' 
location. $16,000. PtiUbnek 
Agency, 649-6847.

$14,900 BUYS this country home 
In the city. Four rooms, IH  
baths, large treed lot, five ga
rages. Act fast. Won’t last. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922 or 
647-9646. or 648-1646.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch on 
large treed lot. WaU to waU 
carpeting, paneled fireplace, 
garage. Many comfortable fea
tures. For further Information 
caU owner, 649-9181.

MANCHESTER — six room 
Ranrii, fireplace, buUt-!n range 
IH  bathe, 2-oar garage, 180 x 
200 lot, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

in EngUsb and take tlie oath 
preeciibed by law.

Dated at Mancheirter this 27th 
day of September 1868.

Board o f Admlesfone 
WStiom C. Jehnwon, 
Seteotman
MBdred M. SchaUer, 
Selectmen 
Thereea M. Paita, 
Srieotman

Edward TomkM , 
Town Clerk

Mortgage 
Money Blues?

N&ybe we can help you chase ’on  I
We have shopped mortgages, so we know 

wh«:e to find the funds that are available.
We can also td l you just where your earn

ings fit into the picture. .
Let us help you find a Home that fits your 

needs without busting your budget.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER STREET 

649-1922

There’s more pleasure In owning your home when 
It can be run sm oothly. Let us show you houses that 
are easy to malntainl

OOOOOOflOOOOflOOftM OflOOOOOODOOOOOQOOOOOOOOflflOOOOOOOOQOOOOQQOOQOO

SPLIT-LEVEL. M odem kitchen MANCHESTER —neat older
with large dining area, famUy 
room, three bedrooms, waU to 
wall carpeting stays. $22,800. 
PhUbrick Agency. 6496847.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property Includes 2 extra buUd- 
ing Iota. Marion B. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6968.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage. Five room Ranch in im- 

' maculate condition and ready 
for immediate occupancy, well 
shrubbed yard, convenient, $18,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

$2,000 DOWN, buys this beauti
ful Ranch, only eight years 
old. BuUt-ins, acre treed lot, 
only $19,900. Paaek Realtors, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

RENT OR BUY this lovely 
eight room, four bedroom 
Colonial, Circa 1904, 2-car ga
rage, IH  baths, first floor 
fam ily room, two-zone heat, 
etc., etc. $270. monthly. Can 
be purchased for $ 3 2 ^ . Eith
er way, lets go. OcUl now, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647;1418.

home, 0 rooms, pantry, form al 
dining room, one car garage, 
exceUent condition, $17,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

MANCHESTER — Three fam
ily, u n i^ e opportunity, high in
come producer, large lot, in
dustrial zone, tremendoua po
tential. Mid 20’s. CaU Hayes 
Agency, 046-0181.

PLYMOUTH LANE — 4-bed- 
room Colonial. Owner moving 
out of state. Pried draaUoaUy 
reduced. Best buy In town. CaU 
owner for appointment after 6 
p.m ., 649-4487.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 9 
roonu on one acre, beautiful
ly landscaped, modem kitch
en, large Uving room, formal 
dining room , fam ily room 20x 
24 overlooking water fountain, 
$66,600. By appointment only. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors 
049-0847.

THE SlU IT  pofflbination of a sheath 
jumper and a blouse provides the most 
casual eniembla for daytime.

No. 8157 with PHOTO l̂UIDE is In 
sizes 38 to 50, bust 42 to 54. Size 40, 
44 bust, blouse, 215 yafds of 45-inch; 
jumper, 3%  yards.
I$M ia« la Oiln pM tie Mr nr«t.claii 
eM« mt isealal taMllsi Mr eai> laturi.

Mat Naea, eearasi arlik ZIP CODI, Ityip SNmbSpv tap slap.
THE NEW Fill 8 Winter '68 issue of 

Sasic FASHION is here with many bright 
wardrobe ideas. Send 504 tor your copy.

J V n  REDUCED, aeven rooms, 
2-car garage. Conveniently lo
cated for schools and shop
ping, Aluminum storms and 
screens, IH beuthb, washer, 
dryer and aU furniture includ
ed. Keith Real Estate, 649-1922 
or 647-9646.

MANCHESTER Bentley-H- 
ling School area, 6 room Co
lonial, m  baths, double ga
rage, nice treed lob. Only $21, 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER, 0 room Ranch 
city wafer, sewer, 8 bedrooms, 
VerplaiMk School area. Act 
fast. Only 814,900. Hayea Agen
cy, 6464)181.

INVITATION 
"T O  BID

Sealed b4ide wUl be received 
af the olltfoe of the Purctaauring 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until Ootober 8, 
1968, at 11:00 a-m. tor CAPPED 
WATER MAIN — BIDW EIX 
STREET.

Bid fMme, piaiM and spedfl- 
ootioni ore avultabfe at Um  Pur- 
charing O ffice, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connectlout.

'Down of Manchester, 
Connectiebt 
Robert B. W afn, 

General Manager

Reild Herald Ads

BEST BUYS by BELFIORE
BUY A DIFKRENCE IN THE W A Y YOU UVE!

INVEST IN A  NEW ADDRESS— AND DO IT SOON!

N O  C A R S ------
St: location. 6 rooms, irius 
necessary with this off Main 
finished rec zoom. 1% baths. 
Hound’s tooth clean. Ask for 
Carl Zinsser.

TW O  f  A M IL Y ------

Older, just listed at $18,600. 
Nice south end location. Live 
rent free, let your tenant 
pay the expenses. Nice start 
for the prudent and ysractlcol.

C A FE
Cs^pes are scarce today, 
Here’s a recently listed beau
ty with 6 room s plus finished 
famUy room . Aluminum sid
ing makes for malntezumce- 
free ownership. Investigate 
today!

BURNT C O U ) - -
Is the color o f this attractive 
circa 1960 ranch, only niln- 
nutes from town. M odem 
kitchen with drop-ln stove, 
waU to waU In Uving room 
and hallway, two ceram ic 
baths, foU celUur, 2-car at
tached garage, walk-in clos
et, AND ELEVEN ACRES Of 
delightfully wooded landt

S i m  T H R E E ------

feet haS), this brand new 
rambUng^ranch with garage.
Country atmoepheie In town. 
CaU Rick M erritt fozfor details.

O FEN  H C U SE
at Forest HUls. See our 
classified ad tomorrow, then 
com e out Sunday to Inspect.

S H O C K IN G ------
Yes, you’U be shocked at 
the cleanliness of this m ajes
tic Colonial in the heart of 
Manchester. A "Housewife’s 
iOream’ ’ kitchen would be 
the outstanding feature of 
the ordinary home, but In 
this outstanding reridence It 
gets com petition from the 2 
buUt-in china closets in the 
large form al dining iroom, the 
ceUar rec room , 'the tree 
shaded yard, and the deUgbt- 
ful covered patio, among 
other features. Cell now, 
"H e who hesitates,’ ’ efc.

O PEN  H O U SE
at Redwood Farms. See our 
classified ad tom onow , th«n 
come out Sunday to iiispect.

A  M ILL IO N  D O LLARS
couldn’t buy the view from  
this 8-room, 2-bath ranch In 
Bolton Center. FuU base
ment. We invite comparison 
at $28,000. CaU for Frank 
FUloramo on this one.

SEVEN R O O M S ------
In this brand new raised 
ranch, along with 2H tatlts, 
^-car garage, treed lot In 
profeeaional and executive 
area. $88,600. Secondary fi
nancing avaUable.

B G H T  R O O M S  - - -
In this m ajestic 4-bedroom 
Colonial. F irst floor fomUy 
room, baths, 2-car ga
rage, autom atic kitchen, na
tural woodwork. Ask tor Joe 
Lombardo.

O FEN  H O U SE
at Birch Mountain Ebstater. 
See our classified ad tom or
row, then com e out Sunday 
to Inspect.
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O of o f  Town
75.

Out o f Town 
For Soln 75

VERNON — custom raised 
Ranch, U ine bedrooms, fin
ished roc with fireplaoe and 
bar. Oafiiedral c e U ^  Uving 
room , three lavatories, 2-car 
garage. Immediate occupan
cy. 1^,900. No agenta, 646-0062 
Mrs. K.

ELUNGTON

. Elegant Contemporary
(Bordering Golf Course)

A unique opportunity to pur
chase an exceptional lO 
room, SH bath home. De
signed to bring a  famUy toi 
gather by Its concept of 
" f a m i l y  separatenees.”

 ̂ Large cocktaU deck, plus 
huge ecreened patio for 
large acale entertaining. See 

' this Trend Setting Elstate 
today — aU carpeted and 
draped for immediate occu- 

' pancy. ShcceUent for the 
Hixecutlve wdio requires an 
office in his home. OaU 
Siizanne Shorts, 646-8288 or 
Florence Courcey, 688-4628.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

j .  Wa t s o n  b e a c h  & co.
Realtors

HARTFORD 278-6960 

(Over 40 Years Experience)

VERNON.. .one of the cleanest 
rtmoh homes we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedrooms, finished base
ment, Ideal residential area. 
Impossible to describe, so 
-many extras and the over-all 
cqp^dltlbn. Sensibly priced in 
the mid 20’s and well worth it. 
T. • J. Crockett. Realtor, 648- 
1877.

lOE UHnARBO HAUL ZHIS8ER RlOK MERRin FRANK FftlORAMO

THESE ARE THE MEN WHO HAVE KEPT THE ‘HIIMBER ONT IN OUR 
ADDRESS OF 4S^HNr MAIN STREET AU  THIS TIME. THEY ARE RACKED 
BY OUR HEHBERSHIP IN THREE REALTOR BOARDS AND BY OUR DATA 
PROGESSINO COMPUTER. B|/y1MI OR SEUIND, IN TOWN OR OUT, USE 
OUR COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE. WE HAVE IT.

THK-FfRST N A T IO N A L
i

store is only a block away 
from this IdeaUy located and 
just Listed five and five two-, 
fam ily. Lovely rear yard 
with fruit trees opd gatdtn. 
Good investment for present 
and future.

SH A K E  SH IN G LES

make the exterior of thla 
brand new raised ranch real
ly  elegant. Eight rooms, 
THREE baths, 2-car garage, 
ALL city  utlUtles. Frloed In 
the thirties. Ask tor FVank 
FUloramo.

WE HAVE MORE- 
MANY MORE!

FftIVAOY — 0 room R ondi, 2 
baths, beamed ceUitig, pan
eling, garagee, pond, water
falls, 9 acres, pine grove. 
Butchfais Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6824.

TOLLAND —Immaculate like 
new Raised Ranch, with 8 bed
rooms, large living room and 
kitchen, paneled rec room with 
com er fireplace, laundry 
room , 155 baths, wall to  wall 
carpeting, aluminum storms, 
etc. Acre com er lot, nice ar
ea, only 1V5 minutea to Route 
16 838,600. Szeluga Realty, 742- 
8080, 742-9284; Mary Benoifo 
742-8474.

THE

wnifAM E. BaFIORE AQENQY
REALTO RS • • • 647-1413

VERNON

A JOY TO LIVE IN
If you are partlcidar about 
the nelghboihood and the 
condition of a  home you 
want to buy, please have a 
look at our 655 room Ranch.
We think it has everything! 
$28,600. Mr. Slsoo, 648-6806.

• B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0806

$20,900 —I5i acres. Old Colon- 
isd, completely modernized, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice’ view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, R eal- 
term. 049-6824.

BOLTON-OOVENTRY Um  ^  
four bedroom Crionlal plus 
two unfinished tjedrooms. 
Breezeway 'with 2-car ga
rage, 155 acres. Oi4y $27,900. 
Louts Dlmock Realty. 6494)828.

M AN CH E ST^ — outoMrU. 
Big Ookmlal. Possible 6 bed
room s. (now 4) 2 baths, 2 -cu  
garage, acre ]^us lot, in the 
20’s. T.J. C!rockett Realtor, 648- 
1677.

BOL/rON—Lovely five room 
Ranch, aluminium riding, fuU 
basement, new hot pdr heating 
system, copper plumbing. 
House com pletely reflnished. 
New paneling, hardwood 
floors. A'vailable for Immediate 
occupancy. Price, $12,500. Pos- 
rible financing avaUable. FJd. 
Goal Agency, 648-2062.

VERNON —custom buUt 7 
room Ranch, 64 x 28’ . First 
floor fam ily room, 2 baths, 
buUt-ins, two fireidaces, 2- 
car garage. Acre wooded lot. 
Very clean. Asking $26,900. 
H.M. FV«chette ReaUors, 047-

News in Events in Capital
\ ! J 7 Extm Caution Needed

-■- vT\ V f J . m lA  iMAproTvrtTOw zaps _  tpi
Four IhfUtrator* Said 
Kitted in Two CUuheu
SEOUL (A P) — South Korean 

troops WHed tour North Koreans 
in tw o sepaxwto clasims Tluirs- 
day and today, b ilia ln g  to 80 
the muriber o f North Itorean in- 
flltTriton reported killed this 
month.

The Oouth Koreans said they 
suffefed 1 zz> casualties In the 
dashes on the central and west
ern fronts jurt below the demlll- 
tarlsed . son 
seizing fUur 
600 rounde of ammunition and 
six hand grenades.

At a meeting of the Joint kOM- 
tary Armistice Oomtnlssian at 
Panmurtio™ today, U.S. Army 
Mlaj. Gen. Gilbert Woodward 
toM the Oonvmunist ride that 
seven intUtrators kified by 
South Korean guiurds T5zesday 
"oonetituted the largest group 
of North Koreans kfiled within 
the dem ilitarized zone in recent 
tim es.”

He said "North Korea paid 
deaiTy for Its aggression" aitd 
offered to return the bodies., 

North Korean Ito j. Gen. Pak

WASHINOTON (A P) — -nis. 
board litveetigating the collision 
of a  em ail plane emd a emnmer- 
cial jet that killed 82 persons 
near HenderaonvUle, N.G., lari 
year says a l f  control towers

tnneed to be extra cautious 
dealing with private pilots.

Tbe National Tmuiaportation 
Safety Board said in Its report 
Thursday that It couldn’t ex
plain why the private plane 
veered Into thopato of the jet as 

They reported the airliner w as taking off. But 
submachine guns. It said the minimum control 

procedures were a  contributing 
factor. It caUed to t constant ra
dar tracking of such planes and 
double-checking of flight in
structions.

Navy Secretary John T. M c- 
Naughton, hls.w ifo and their son 
w ere em ong the paseengers who 
died In the crash of the Pied
mont AtrUnes je t after the coHi- 
skm.

Army Judgment Said 
Poor Regarding M16»
WASHINOTON (A P ) — A 

House subcom m ittee says the 
Chur« Kdok called Woodward’s Army acted with "extrem ely

and permit Judges to assign 
tiiem certain clvH dutlee. Oom- 
missloners have been limited 
largely to conducting routine 
preliminary hearln|!s In federal 
crim inal cases.

The bill, passed 172 to 21, was 
sent to the Senate.

capital Footnote ^
Secretary of State Dean Ruak 

told a  Senate subcommittee 
Thursday that paasage o f the 
foreign aid bill at the $1.6 btilion 
level voted by the House 'would 
be "a  m ajor foreign policy de
feat tor the United States.’ ’ 
Rusk asked for restoration of 
$866 mUUon o f the $1.8 hUllon 
cut from  the orlgliuU White 
House request

Capital Quote
"E very senator gets a su b-' 

committee, the way they each 
used to get a  qdttoon In the oM 
days. And long after the senator 
leaves, the subcomm ittees and 
their staffs linger on ."—^Rep. 
James C. Cleveland, R-N.H., op
posing a  measure to give the 
Senate more office apace.

Wfishington Post Editor 
To Succeed Bcdl at l/.JV.

COLUMBIA

New Listing. Im'maculate 6- 
room Ranch, pine paneled 
kitchen, L-shaped living 
room, raised hearth fire
place, 8 bedrooms, tiled 
bath -r-v
d in in g 'W f I I  I I porch, 
fuU b or fu

tu re  fam ily room, 2-car at
tached garage, 255 acres of 
land, quiet suburban area, 
$27,900.

U & R REALTY Co., Inc. 
648-2692

ft. D. MURDOCK, Realtor 
648-6472.,

VERNON-Manchester Line. 4-8r 
two fam ily, two furnaces, 
unique opportunity for econom
ical living or investment. On
ly  $21,800. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181. .

COVENTRY —^ 3 bedroom 
Ranch, fam ily sized cabinet 
kUoben, new bathroom and 
fixhirea, baseboard heat, $14,- 
600. Austin Chambers, Realtor 
MLS, 648-2326.

ELLINGTON

Seven Room Garrison
A full page could not list 
the details o f this home. If 
you are looking tor a  Colo
nial wdth charm and loaded 
with extras for less than 
$80,000 call now! Mr. Lewis, 
649-0806 or 870-6611.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

BOLTON LAKE -655  room 
Ranch, one oar garage, K 
acre wooded lot. Firm $18,600. 
WlU hrid with deposit only. 
Excellent buy. Call now. The 
R .F. Dlmock Co., 649-6248.

COVENTRY — 8 bedroom ' 
Ranch, fam ily rise cabinet 
kitchen, new bathroom and fix
tures, baseboard heat, $14,800 
Austin Chambers, Realtor, 
MLB, 048-2828.

COVENTRY — Only $12,000. 
you have this completely mod
ern 8-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
shUng. Don't wait, see it today. 
CSiar Bon Agency, 648-OW

BOL/TON 6 room Ranch, recent
ly reoonriruoted, electric heat, 
fully Insulated, carpeted 
throughout Low down pay
ment. BuUder wUl assume sec
ond mortgage. Immediate oc- 
cupazwy. Shown by appoint
ment, 649-2862, 649-4842.

BAST HARTFORD — oversized 
lour bedroom Raised Ranch, 
built 1968. Large lot, city wa- 
ttr, bullt-lns, storms, garage. 
128,000. M eyer Agency R«al- 
tore, 048-0809.

-Ju ab  UsUii, 4-room

TOLLAND
PICTURESQUE

Country property on 254 
acres 'with a large 2 story 
bam  for horses or cows. 
The main hSuse has 2 baths, 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, coun
try kitchen, etc. To see caU 
John Sledesky now! 649- 
6806.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6S06

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
older 6-room Colonial, new 
kitchen and heating system, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
$18,600. Hayes Agency 046-0181.

COVENTRY —older 6 room 
home 'With acreage, bam  and 
stalls, approximately 1,000’ 
o f frontage, $17,200. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Woodland 
Park area. Seven room Garrl- 
Bon Oolanlal. Wooded lot, three 
bedrooms, 155 baths, Uving 
room , form al dining room, 
fam ily UtChen, paneled  ̂ fam 
ily  room with fireplace,' en- 
cloaed Bundeck. 2-car garage 
.with electnm lc door, carpeting. 
Priced in the 80’s. Principals 
only. 644-1262.

BOLTON —$14,900. G r e a t  
starter home. Fouf r o o m  
Ranch, garage, amesite drive, 
nice lot wHh mature shade 
trees. *Owner, 648-0684.

statement a “ fantastic fabrica
tion" designed to oovef up the 
"agresslve ■war echem es the 
Am erican lmx>erlallria."

He afoo denied W oodwaid’a 
charge that North Korea com 
mitted hostile acts on 82 occa- 
riens along the demUftarised 
zone between SepL ,9 and 26. _

*Talka* Seen Stalemated 
Until U.S. Election

TOKYO (A P) —Shojlro Ka- 
washlma, vice president of Ja
pan's ruUng Liberal Dem ocratic 
party, said today U.S. State De
partment officials believe the 
Paris peace talks wUl remain 
stalemated until a new U.S. 
president Is sworn Into office 
next Jamiory.

Kawashima, who returned

Ix>or judgment”  and ."in  callous 
disregard" o f taxpayers in ap
proving contracts for M16 rifles 
that cost ig> to  $20 mUUon more 
than the lowest bid submitted.

The special armed services 
subcommittee said ■niursday 
the Arm y gave a  $06 mlUlon 
contract to General kfotora’ Hy- 
dram atic D ivtrioo and a  $42 m ll- 
Uon contract to Harrington and 
R i c h a r d s o n  of W orcester, 
M ass., tor 240,000 rifles each. 
Two firm s had made lower bids, 
one of them' $20 m illion below 
the General Motors figure.

H ie subcomm ittee sold the 
price 'was unreasonable aitd 
should he lowmed.

(yBoyle Punishes 
Two More Priests

Spain May Move 
T o  F o r c e  U.S. 
To Close BascF*

Pa-last week from  a visit to the 
united States ai»d South Amerir 
ca, said the Am erican officials W t* O ^ y l s T ^ ^
believe "Hanoi wUl not deal 
with the Johnson admimriratlon 
on the problem  of terminating " 
hostiles in Vietnam ."

BOLTON -----------  .
Ranch, very clean, o v e n i^  
garage. A buy at $16,600, QuJ|Ck 
occupancy. Asaumabfo VA 
m o r t !^ . H. M. Frechette 
Raalton, 647-99M.

SOUTH WINDSOR, , 7 room 
Ranch with a view ! Three or 
4 bedrooms, 155 baths, big 
rec roopn 'with bar, loaded with 
extras, asking^ $24,600. ReUance 
Aseociafes, C.B. Oovang Real 
Estate, 648-9674, or 872-4166.

W ontad— RmoI Estartw 77
LISTINGS WANTED — Buyers 
avaUable. Courteous, efficient 
service. Your satisfaction is 
our conpern. CaU us now. C.J. 
Morrison Agency, 648-1016.

l a r g e  FAMILY 'wants to buy 
three or four bedroom home, 
in Saint James’ Parish. Can 
pay up to $20,000. OaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Reritor, 649-4686.

Time To Be Impatient

Belling is different from 
buying. You don’t want it to 
take forever. We get our 
best deals by finding swift- 
action, for our Clients. Many 
CUenta are writing to buy I 
Let us help you sell S(X)N.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

QUALIFIED younger couple 
needs 8 bedroom home 1 n 

' Manchester. Can pay up to 
$20,000. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4086.

ALL CASH tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets rssults, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9828. : )

MANCHESTER—Private' party 
seeks 2 fam ily house con
venient, separate heating sys
tems Box D, Manchester Her
ald.

MANCHESTER, 6-6 room home, 
good condition, give detalla, 
principals onlj). Box “ W ", 
M oncester Herald.

Drug Report Shows
*PiW Involves Risk

LONDON (AP) — Women 
who take birth control pHfa risk 
blood clotting disorders, the 
British government’s committee 
on drug safety reports.

“ It has been shown beyond 
reasonaible doubt that there is  a 
causal relationriiip between the 
taking of oral contraceptives 
and thromboemboUc dtsorders,”  
said the report on the latest ser
ies of surveys.

However, it said the pills 
should continue on sole "as long 
as they remain obtainable on 
prescription only -and doctors 
and the public are aware that 
their use tnvrives some riSk."

New West German 
Communist Party

F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 
has formed a new West German 
Communist party in an attempt 
to escape the 1966 bon on the old 
party. Spokesmen defended- the 
Soviet occupeition o f Czechoelo- 
'vakla and called for recogiiltlcn 
of East Gennany's Communlri 
regime.

There was no comment 
immediately from  the Bonn gov
ernment.

The previous Communist Par
ty was banned on the ground 
that it aimed to undermine the 
constitution. Spokesmen for the 
now party arid It would "re 
spect the constitution and de-. 
fend the prorialm ed rights and 
principles in It." ■

The Communist Party never 
won more than 10 per cent of 
the postwar vote In West Ger
many. O fficfols estim&to there 
a^e lees than 10,000 underground 
Communists in the country.

foly ■with tbe Pope’s ban on birth 
contirol.

Ih e Rev. Frank, Ruppert .pas 
been relieved of religious educa
tion duties in Ids parish at sub
urban Wheaton, Md. r iie  Rev. 
Paul North has been suspoided 
from  paittim e duties in training 
laymen in religious education.

The latest sanctions raised the 
number o f priests disciplined so 
far to 16. Both priests are 
among the 44 OaiboUc clergy
men in the Wariiington area 
who have said putaUriy that per
sons can be guided by their con
science cn birth oontroL

House Favors 
Federal Magistrates

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
House has voted to scrap the 
tee-supported system of U.S. 
commlBsioners and replace 
them with federal magistrates 
with broader court dutiee .

The magistrates would be ap
pointed by judges and would re
ceive fixed eafories. The m eas
ure would give them wider jur
isdiction in misdemeaiMNr’ cases

WASHINOTON (AP) — Spain 
has put in motion a  chain o f dip
lom atic m oves that could force 
the United States to riose its 
military bases in that nation 
next yecu’.

Negotiations for an extehrion 
o f toe agieem ent broke off 
Thursday after 10 days of un
successful talks. ^

Spanish tforedgn Minister Fer
nando Mhrta OasUella In'voked a 
provision in the expiring pact 
that 'wlU lequ lie the United 
States to beg^  abutting down 
the bases in six montos If no 
setUeiment is reached.

Among the U.S.* bases in
volved Is a  key harbor for Po- 
Itutila subpiarines at Rota on the 
Atlantic near the entrance to 
the Mediterranean Sea.

OasUella and Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk had met at 
length in efforts to close the gap 
between the price Spain wants 
for a  flve'̂ 'ear extenrion o f the 
I>act and 'what the Uinfted States 
is willing to pay. * - 

H ie United States has offered 
$100 mlUicn in 'weapons and an
other $100 miUlon In Export-Im
port Bank credits for military 
purchases. Spain Is Insisting on 
a $700 m illion list o f military 
goods.

Oastiella rejected a  U.S. pro
posal for a  half-year grace x>erl- 
dd to let the npxt administration 
deal with the intricate issue.

The six months wUl expire 
March 26. It there is n> exten
sion, the UiUted States 'would be 
required to begin a  one-year 
evaxmatlon period.

There are tour UB. bases in 
Spaizv—the Navy installation at 
Rota and Air Bhrce faculties at 
Torrejon, Seville and Saragossa.

The United States hod ex
panded Its 'b oM  in ^ « ln  vdien 
it was forced to leave M orocco 
about eight years ago.

m  J

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Olorla-Jean Leone to Rudolph 
Carl Klssmann Jr., both of 
Manchester, has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Leone of 374 Union 
St.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph C. Klssmann 
of 146 Pearl St.

Miss Leone is a 1662 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1963 graduate of Creative 
School of Hairdressing. She is 
employed at the Tree Chic Beau
ty Salon.

Mr. Klssmann, a 1960 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
has served in the U.8. Na'vy. 
He is employed ■with the Town 
Fire Department, and is attend
ing Hartford Technical Institute.

A ^tflng 1969 wedding is plan
ned.

(Oontimied .from  Page One)

Goldberg also joined the Hum
phrey team Thursday. He wlK 
be co-chrirm an of the National 
Citizens Committee tor Hum- 
phrey-Muzkie while Ball will 
serve as the D em ocratic nomi
nee’s  foreign affairs adviser.

B ril, who was undersecretary 
b f state from  1961 to 1906 in the 
Kennedy and Johnson adm inis
trations, denied suggestions he 
might be moving Into poritton to 
succeed Dean Rusk in the Cabi
net if H um j^rey wins.

"A fter the November election 
I shall return promptly to pri
vate life ,’ ’ he said.

B all's m ove came as a sui’- 
prise both here and at the Unit
ed Nations, which opened Its 
3Srd session just two days a$;o.

Already awaiting W iggins on 
the new U.N. agenda is the an
nual debate over admission of 
Red China. And the war in Viet
nam. although m t a form al Is
sue before the world body. Is 
certain to continue to be the 
center of otf-etage controversy.

Wiggins enters as an unknown 
man in world diplom acy by his 
own choice. "The Ideal newspa
perman”  he said recently, "Is  a

man who never forgets which 
ride o f the footllghU  he’s  on .’ ’

The veteran editor had been 
due to retire Iron* The WariUng- 
ton P ori on  W s 66th birthday in 
D ecem ber.

Johnson called Vfigglm  "cOe 
o f Am erica’s  m ori respected elt- 
izens" and said the anointm ent 
would "ca p  hi# long career of 
public serriee.”

Johnson called  nevnm en into 
the White House Cabinet Room  
to anm unce the change person
ally. He saluted BaH’s  eervloe 
and arid his resignation "has 
nothing to do with pobUc poU- 
cy ."

Although B all has written that 
the United States should never 
have begun bom bing North 'Vle- 
nam, he has defended U A  poll- 
cles and has said he sees no 
likely alternative to their contin
uation.

W iggins also Is a longtim e as
sociate of Humphrey and served 
on his draft board in W orld W ar
n .

. The appointment to the $80,900 
a  year p ^  is subject ^  Senate 
confirm ation.

Townes Phys Ed Program 
Can Only Go Up: Wiggin

About Town
Bowers School PTA will spon

sor a Jantooree tomorrow from 
10 a.m . to 1:80 p.m. at the 
Bchool.

K. Alton Spencer Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerwin A. Spenc
er of 60 Thomas Dr. reported 
today tor active duty with the 
UB. Air Force, and will enter 
Officers Training School at 
Lackland A IB , San Antonio, 
Tex. A June graduate of Clark 
University, W orcester, Mass., 
udiere he m ajored in geography, 
he has been acepted tor Air 
Force pilot training on comple- 
^on of the OC6 course. His w ife, 
toe form er Martha Eaton of 
Bangor, Maine, w ill join him 
after his ■permanent duty assign
ment.

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
wlU have its llU i annual Ban
quet .ktonday at the 'Manches
ter Country Club. A social hour 
w ill start at 6 p.m . and dlimer 
win be served at 7. Tickets wlU 
not be avaUable at the door.

’The VFW  ■will Bpmiaor a  Sea
food and Steak N ight tonight 
filam 6:30 to 11 at the Post 
Home. The event is open to 
members and guests.

The Youth FeUowshlp o f Cen
ter Congregational Church, open 
to all those In Grades 9 through 
12, w ill m eet Sunday at 6:30 
p.m . In the Federation Room 
o f the church. TTmi planning 
committee w ill report, and 
plans wUl be discussed for the

By JOHN A. JOHNSON
Davis Wlggiit, physical educo/- 

tion director o f toe MaiMtoeater 
aobool system, lari night "oar- 
z4ed toe baU" for the $112,000 
capital equipment bond issue to 
be presented to 'voters as part 
of a referendum on Nov. 6.

Speaking unemotionally hut 
convincingly from  facts and 
llgurea o f a  16-year study, be 
made it clear to his audience 
that the eiem entery sdw ot phy
sical education program  at the 
moment has no place to go but

From  1963 through 1966, he 
pointed out, approxim ately $986 
was spent on physical education 
equlpnient tor all elementary 
sriioois, or $5 a  eriiool. As an 
example o f this neglect, he used 
the Waddell School gym-audUo- 
rtum. "Look around you. What 
do you see?" he fisked. "Tw o 
baskets and backboards. No 
bars, i »  rings, iwthing tlmt Is 
part of any modern program ."

Wiggin estimated if the capi
tal equipment issue is approv
ed, the tax rate would Increase 
one-half m ill based on 1 mUl 
tor eerii $236,000. Using $20,000 
as the average value o f a  house 
in Manchester,^ It would mean, 
a  tax increase of $8.60 a  year 
for a homeowner, 16 cw ts a 
week.

Pending the results of Novem
ber’s  vote, Wiggin said that 
plans call for approximately 
$100,000 o f tbe bond sum to be 
used tor equipment, $06,000 o f 
it In the 16 elem entary sdw ols, 
or $4,600 per sttoool. Of tbe $06,

Is dismantled and the school 
yards closed. This is  banSy in 
keeping with the community 
concept o f school utilisation Dr. 
Hennl$;an’8 administration Is at- 
temi>ting to estabUah, W iggin 
commented.

In 1966, when the present sen
ior high school • opened, all 
equipment was m oved from  
Bennet to the new building. 
In the 1966-02 period Bennet re
ceived $960 tor equipment, but 
from  1962 through 1966 nothing. 
The Main St. junior high has 
been riloted $U,000 o f the bond 
issue for equipment and $7,000 
to provide lockers for students’ 
athletic garb. To listeners who 
have not had children enrolled 
In Bennet It came as a shock, 
and to parents with children 
there it was just an unpleasant 
repiinder that after physical 
education classes boys and glrla 
must carry sweaty and odorlfer-- 
ous sneakers, socks, shorts, and 
Zhlrts from  classroom  to class
room in bags.

The senior high school would 
receive $18,000 o f the $112,000. 
The equipment moved from  
Bennet ie stiU in use, the d i
rector said, and It Is difficult 
to toll just how long it had been 
used prior to 1966. Much of the 
equipment tn this and the ele
mentary buildings, he added. Is 
faulty.

Replying to a parent’s  query 
about whether it would not be 
better then to "sit out”  physical 
education periods rather tiian 
risk an injury, he said ho and 
his staff had been forced to 
choose between doing nothiiig

■visit o f guests from  'Vermont. When schools close In June, It

000 figure, $46,000 would be eai> hi gym periods and using avail- 
marked for Indoor equlpz” *"?- able equipment, trying 

The Park and Recreation D e-, tain double supenrlsion 
partment at present provides 
most of the outdoor equipment.

to ob- 
at all

(tones. Since 1963 there have 
been no accidents caused by 
foulty equipment, he said.

VITTNER’S GARDEN
CENTER

INC.

1 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER-VERNON 

t o w n  LINE

P LA N T  B U IB S  N O W

Read Herald Ads

Allott Denounces 
Ball Redignation
(Continued from  Page One)

“ But tills desertion must be 
shocking to the American peo
p le."

Allott said BaU made his an
nouncement only one day after 
he had been confirmed by the 
Senate to head the U.S. delega
tion to the current session of the 
U.N. General Assembly,

“ It com es at a tim e," he said, 
I’when there are crucial Issues 
before the United Nations af-'' 
footing the vital Interests of our 
country.

“ For all practical purposes it 
leaves us leaderless. Regardless 
of the qualities of the man 
named to succeed him, he can't 
step Into a job like that at the 
last minute and do the job we 
would like."

Allott said Ball was leaving 
"to  go out on the campaign trail 

"and presumably try to be secre- I 
tary of state."

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, Mont., commented 
that he was “ surprised at the 
BuddenesB of Ambassador Ball’s 
resignation."

"But that Is his privilege," 
the Montanan commented.

He went on to v o ice . high 
praise for J. Russell Wiggins, 
who was named tO' succeed Ball 
In the U.N. post.

"The President could not have 
made a better or wiser choice,”  
Mansfield said, than that of 
Wiggins, editor of the Washing
ton Post.

"M r. Wiggins is a man of out
standing integrity and ability. 
Because of his background, he 
will not go in cold to his new 
post."

Now Is The Time To Plant

IMPORTED HOLLAND BULBS
YO U  WHJL H N D  A  LAR G E SELECT IO N  HERE!

TULIPS-DAFFODILS,-CROCUS - HYACINTHS. Etc.
PWJL PLAN T IN G  IN STRU CTIO N S

CANADIAN
HEMLOCK

1 lS-18-Inoli 

1 18-24-imdi QQ Bach 

1 1-8 Feet 01000 Each 

1 8-4 Feet $12.00 
1 MFeet0|00̂1!keli

WHITE PINE
3̂ Feel «8J)0

3- 4 Feel *11.00
4- S Feel *13.00
5- 6 Feet *18.00 
8-7 Feet *25.00

FRAZIER FIR
2 Fert *5.00

2- 3 Feet *8.00
3- 4 Feet *12JK>
4- 5 Feet *14.00 
5A Feet *18J)0

MAKE REAL NICE LIVE 
CHRISTMAS n S IS

NURSERY GROWN- - FUUfPLANTS

1 HOUSE 
1 PLANTS

LIME
MUMS

1 AWM
1 DRIED 
1 MATERIAL

LAWN aBCII wmMsm AZAt4$̂
FERTILIZER •ii 1,1 ' ^

•-f

\

m .

 ̂ ■' -II
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GRAND RE-OPEMNG Sparkle
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COIN CAR WASH
m  HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER —  NEXT TO  DAIRY pUEEN

OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A  WEEK

SELF
SERVICE

M  H  _ 2 MINUTE AUTOMATIC
/  HYDRO-SPRAY CAR WASH

G O N PU TE OUTSIDE WASH INDLUDWa W HITEW AILS

te r

*  c
5 *  n :

if

SPRAY and BRUSH STALLS 
HIGH POWERED VACUUM

LARGE WELL-LIGHTED 
DRYING AREA .

••
"I
4
4
4
-I
4
•'

. A
Customers love it—no WOTk— car stays stationary —  machine revolves around car —  DEPOSIT 
COINS AND IN 2 MINUTES (without leaving car) YOUR CAR IS BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, in- 
cludii^ wheels aiid under car. Low Foam Cleaiier harmlese to finiBh. Prestone Jet Wax to beautify 
and protect your car (26c extra).

ATICNDlAMT OH DUTY Si30 AJR. ■ SPAI. DAILY

CONHECTICUrS LARGEST. MOST COMPETE C O IH ^

DAIRY QUEEN
Heme of fine Srazierfeed*

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

684 HARTFORD ROAD NEXT TO  COIN-OP CAR W ASH

'/4

OWNED AND OPERATED BY FRED ANNULU

Dairy Queen Brazier Ranch Store 
is the home of fine Brazier Foods 

, wHh that ”1 wont seconds flovor" 
featuring "Flavored in Flame 

l|B Jp: Cookin'.” Always o chuck wagon
full of —

'/4 FLOATS
FREEZES

REWARD
We COOK -EM UKE 

YOU WANT 'EM WITH 
EVERYTHING ON 'EM. 
NO EXTRA CHARGE.

■1“

1 9 »

FILLET
FUTES

Flavtn 
SUNDAES 

.RN-4S«-4(K

W  . ' j

HOT
SMENHGH

umiUM
SPLITS SHAKES

• «

r ' ^

15,049
VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 806

- -------
(SIXTEEN PAQES-TV SECTION)

Hlanchett»r.'« A Ciity of Village Charm 
BIANCHBSTER, CONN, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1968 aa ra g . U)

- The W ith er
gunny, with eiUtJiooa hlghe 

In Um low TOa a — r  ana ood 
toniglit. Iowa to upp« «>• *® 
low Mt. Suatey coKiUnood am- 
ny ana mUO. UKh to tho 10».

PRICE TEN CENTS

’  L B32s Pound Foe 
Near Cambodia
BAIOOH (AP) — AmeHcan AlUdl inUUlgwK). oaicr* 

BR bomb.r. ratoaS almod four oakl Ui.y w«r. puidMl by th. 
mUllon pounOt of bomba Friday paftom of M»«ny man«uvMa in 
and today on «>.my poaiUoiiD, tlda arm. On. .dlm at. U that 
moatly In th. Cambodlatt fron- th. «»Mny command Oom 
tl.r arm wh.r. th* m.my ha. now hav. fore.* in Ppatwm ftw a 
trial thro* timm In Oirm day* major tteuat at lU ulUmat. 
to overrun border watching goal, Saigon, and la jmraaalng 

,  bordar outpoata to <haw out
Oround fighting ilaokenal but American and South Yld- 

in on. atgagenwnt in tte north- namme
*m war aone, th. ateniy BheUal mate untta into stiinng
the Special Forem camp at poaHion*.
Thuoog Duo, 86 mUm anithwMt Ttie Inoreaaal BS2 raid* In 
of Da Nang, and attemptwi to Day Nil* Frovtoce appearal 
ovurun two amall mlUUa out- almal a* feWng auch a atratqy.

\
W  ■ 

' J

•v'
l:.

,:(L.

poata nmrby. Two t^rtnamm 
defoMlera wore reportml klUal 
and Itrwoundwl.

Allied foroM around the coun
try alao conlinuwl to turn up «n- 
«ny war atq>idim. Including M

TBaeiitirrfi. U.8. troops report
al kHHng 32 ai.my troopa, 
while aevai Americana wore 
hillad and idne wounded in a 
figbt near the Due Lap Special 
Force* camp In the central

Charles Garry, defense attorney for Blatek Pan
ther leader Huey Newton, and Panther minister of 
information Eldridge Cleaver, step from  ttie curh 
near the Alameda County Court House in OaMand, 
C alif, Friday, after Newton’s sentencing in flhoat- 
ing of a poHceman. (AP Photofa*)

Huey Newton Sailed

Eldridge Cleaver’s 
Parole Revoked

tons of rice, 400 mortar idiella highland*, 
and 20 caaea of exploalvea and laarines of the 0th Regiment 
other equipment. came under enemy Are 2,000

The B82a struck 11 tlmea, yards below the demUitaiised 
moatly along a line that paral- aone and aix were wounded, but 
lela the Cambodian frontier the LeaUiemecha said they 
about TO mUes northwest of Sal- UUed 12 of the enemy, 
gon. One raid northwest of Tay Meanwhile, South Vietnam’s 
Ninh City was within a few Sklucatlon lOnlstry announced 
thousand yarda of the fronUer. it would draft all eUgiUe eenlor 

Almost 400,000 . pounds of high school and university pro
bombs were rained on suspected fesaom for nine weeka training 
enemy mustering areas within a begindUig Oct. 14 before return- 
few mUes of Uie mud fort out- iiy  them to serve in local mill- 
post of IMen Ngon where ene- tia groups, 
my forem loM 130 dead in an al- <jroffc, part of the new
most suMdal attack Friday. general mobUl*a«on, is expect- 

The TWen Ngon assault and ^  opening of acme
attacks oo Phuoc Tan an-t Ka *<*o^ and unlveraitlea un- 
Tum coat the enemy a total of ju nUd-Decemher whm the 
411 killed. tecLchera return.

American troopa eearding Education oMcdals said some

When Vice President Hubert Humphrey ajqieared 
at a  high school political rally in Portland, O re, 
Friday, he passed a football (le ft), part o f a pres-

(AP Photofax)
entfttion; held up the hand o f comedian Bill Dana 
(cen ter); and gestured with his fiat.

Organized Walkout
Mars HHH Rally

-o  maucaaon onscuus saia buoib PORTLiAUti. (AP) cy Interrupted one after snotlM pm r«n*ated Inhinctlon
the Jungled frontier area found univeralty tacultica and h i^  Hubert H. Huihphrey stared Imr of hla campaign meeting*, he der hi* repeated irouncnon 

MiMjm -twmiv vMuvMi .— ----- ... paaslvely during an organlaed would not be riiouted off any —went on to declare:

OAKLAND, Oahf. (AP) — 
The oegazdaer of the Blaefc Paxi- 
the» WM sent to prison Friday 
and the Negro miUtant group’s 
minister of information wm or- 
deredySSok to jaU as a parole 
violator.

to Berkeley said: "We have no 
statement now. Tomorrow.”

’The Caltfomia AduH Authori
ty hqd Ufted dmver’s parole in 
Ap^ after be was indicted on a 
charge of attempted murder aft
er a giBifight between Black 
Panthers and OaUaad poUce.

another hidden enemy weapom BchoOls would Mre substitute 
dump containing aome 400 mor- teachers on a day-today basis 
tar ahrils and other war mate
rial. (See Page Sixteen)

Huey Newton, 23, Urn groiq>’B He taom trial on that 
foundm, was wUSked away in a Dec. 2. One panther waa killed 
hmsUy station wagon and two wMte poUcemsn wound-
after belig ssntanoed to 2 to U 
yaara on a oonvlctioa of votun- 
taj^. moaGMiRl̂ cr In ttw gun̂  
figtat death a  year ago of Oak
land poBoaman John FMy- 
Naarton’g atlocnay aald an ap
peal would ha flad.

ed to a two-hour exchange 
gunfire.

Cleaver vras paroled in IBM 
after aerving idne yeaiw to riate 
prison on oonvlctian for assault 
to commit mpa, assault to com
mit muTvt*r and asastiH with a

Vote Set Tuesday 
On Fortas Issue

' WASHTNOTON (AP) — Abe dent of the American Bar Aaao- 
Fortas’ ebaaem for oonflma- datlon, which endorsed Fortas, 
tton as cUet Justice suffered sat- said (he ABA’S committee on 
backs within CXingreoi and with- federal Judgeships did not have 
out as Piasident Johnson’s nom- aH the tacts whan it becked the

walkout at a Portland rally Fri
day night and vowed afterwards 
that "I shall not be intimidat
ed.”

The Democratic presidential 
candidate told thoae who re
mained—the vast majority of a 
standing-room-only crowd in an 
auditorium of 3,700 seats—that 
even if a young antiwar milltan-

"Just keep in mind that we 
must expect this this year. We 
have been told it would happen. 
We have been a* informed it

foes of the Vietnam war occupy 
auditorium seats, then walk out 
in unison.

Prior to the walkout, the vice 
president (poke without hindr
ance, for the most part. But 
some of those who preceded him

lite r , toate Court of Appeal roroeed u* completed Ms high sdiool ed- on me oen-state ate floor.
Senate Republican L«ader Ev

erett M. Diricsen, mice an out
spoken supporter of oonflrmar 
tton, said Friday he would not 
vote to abut off a filibuster ^  
against the nomination and said Oossett,

the p a i^  of EMMIge Cisarer, ucMlon' and wrote an autoblo- 
33. th* grotto’s  minister of infer- graphy, “Soul on Ice,”  wMch 
matlan. was publtahed tW* year and re-

It was not (dear when CSeav- oelved generaly favorable re- 
erts iatum-te>pri*“ * order yhg<m.
nM^unMataTem^ OUklver agamsi mo mmurnuun luiu »w*

^  ^  he wan now undecided on wheth-
pwldtogjuitton t*y thority vras poHUcaliy motivat

ed in revrtdng CJieaver’s parole 
and ordered him r^eosed.

Since then CSeaver became 
the focal point of an academic 
uproar. OfficlaJs at toe Univer
sity of CaUfomla’s Berkeley

nomtoAtlan.
“ I do recognise that all of toe 

facto were not before the com
mittee,” aaod irafiam Oosaett. 
"Some of the facts brought 
about by toe Senate oommlttee 
were not present before it vot-

preme Court on any sqpeal. A 
Cleavov attorney, Oharte* Car
ry, —2A the parole revocation 
order would not become effec- 
Uve tor 60 days and that on ap
peal wotdd bo filed.

CSeaver could not be reached ĵampue sdiool ilnvtted Mm to 
for cooisnent and a spokamian
at Block Panther headquarters (See Page Sixteen)

was taking 
tola position because of develop
ments that occurred since his 
earlier endorsement, but he de
clined to ehdiorate.

There “are things toat stlH 
don’t meet the eye,” Dlritsen 
said.

At toe name tone, the preai-

however, aald any 
move to take anew look at en- 
doralng FOrtas would have to be 
made by the ohairman ot toe 
ABA cominittee, Albert Jemer 
of CMcago.

Jenner could not be reeu*ed 
immediately.

Dlrksen's reversal was halted 
by the leader of Senate oppoai-

(See Page Sixteen)

Shave or Ship OnL 
Landlord Warns

LAWRENCE, Kan. (A P )- 
Two Univenlty of Kansas 
students have been warned 
by their landlord to shave 
off their beards within tour 
days or move out of their 
apartment.
. Steve Pariter, a Junior 

from Rochester, N.T., and 
Robert Menadier, sopbomora 
from Kansas City, Kan., soy 
they want to keep their 
beards end they have no 
place to move.

“We don’t want any boards 
around here,”  said Wilbur 
Almqulat, manager of the 
West HlUs apartments, a 
luxurious complex. Almquist 
said he gave the students 
notice about three wee.-ta 
ago.

platform.
Some 400 young people inter

rupted the vice president’s
toT ^ arr^ m in '^ ft^  toe JlSn happen a* Hitler’* ’Mein to toe roetnim were Jeered and
? r o r o 't o e l S t t S S ^ ? ^  told u . what would hap- l ^ e d  at.
two balconies, they marched P*®- -The protestors marched from “ Paialysls is what this hate, 

During toe hubbub. Hum- the auditorium to the street in this rancor, this irresponslWllty 
phrey irtood straight bdilnd the front of the hotel where Hum- will bring about if we don’t un- 

■ ■■ phrey spent the night* They it* with courage and with rea- 
greeted him on Ms return with son.”
more "No more war” cries. ,pj,g (jî sident* caused little 
Reinforced line, of poUce kert d i s t u r b a n c e  during Mrs.

Qreen’s introduction of Hum-

rostrum, Ms Ups pursed and hla 
hands Masped behind Ms back. 
He looked neither left nor right 
But then, as his partisans
drowned out the departing dem- them across the street from the 
cmatratora with cries of, “We hotel.
want Humphrey*” the candi
date broke into a grrln and 
waved bis arms. ’’

"Ladles and gentlemen, you 
have Humphrey,”  be said.

Humi*rey, who has repeated* 
ly enveighed against hecklers

Evenhudly toe demonstration 
waa transformed into a hand- 
holding snake dance up the 
street.

Humphrey had known in ad
vance that a walkout was 
idanned. HandbiUs were.distrib-

who would dlRiqit public uted before the raUy urging, that

phrey.
There were a tew scuffles dur

ing the raUy, none serious. One 
young giri a^th a straw hat info 
vritlch the members of the audi
ence had placed contributions to 
the Democratic party, threw it

(See Fag* Sixteen)

HeTl Talk‘To Anyone on Campiis’

Columbia Head’s Workday Starts at 3 a,m.
By BKIAN SULUVaN 

Aseooiated Frees Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

alarm went off at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday in the handsome 
home in Oreat Neck, Long Is
land. Andrew WeUtngton Oor- 
dler got up and started Ms work 
day as acting president of (Co
lumbia Univeralty.

’The 67-year-old former dtplo- 
maf sleepa later on moet days
_"four and five in the morning,
sometones tot.” Tbe work day* 
run from 14 to 20 hours, dnd 
Oordiar is in Ms 86th day on toe 
Job wOtraut a dayoff.

"My poSoy,”  he says, "1* that 
I’m willing to talk to anyone on 
campus,

"You try to talk the issues 
out and s o f^  the hardened 
edges, cut down on the emotions 
surrounding the issues.”

TMs, b* says, 1s "the same 
thing asaoUy” as to* nrie of an 
Intarnottonal diplomat, a role he 
played moet notably in i960 
wtoen he coordinated toe 18,000- 
man U.N. force in toe Congo. 
How d M  running Columbia in 
its crisis compere to the Congo? 

"About toe same."
Otoi^riB part in the Congo 

crisis has been seised upon by 
th* radloal Student* for a D ^ - 
ociatlo Society at 
which claims that the U ^. 
force under Cordler 
about the murder of Patrice 
Lumumba. "Pur* fiction,” Cor-
dier answer*. ^

“If you work in high adminis
trative poetUpna,”  he says, 
"you'll get some flak from some 
Quarteis. If you hav* a good 
2«wol.no*, you know It Un t 
tru*, it won’t 

The acting
on the second floor ^  Uiw U

II

Hopes Dashed for Ending 
New York Teacher Strike,r

, NEW YORK (AP) — Hopes has been trying toe last few But if mandate was largrily Ig- 
for a Monday end to the ll-day day to settle tMe.”  nored.
school strike were dasiwd today Neither Donovan or Lindsay -After Ms third Mg^t of media- 
aa Albert Shanker, president of commented as they left the City Uon efforts in the crlsle, Und- 
the striking United Federafiim «nii area wMch had earlier "uy announced early Friday 
of Teachers, annaunced "a com- i)een the site of a noisy demon- toat the major Isaues had been 
plete breakdown in negofla- stration by about 380 persons resolved and sold he expected 
tlona.”  supporting the UPT position. s<*ools to open Monday.

The head of toe 66,000-mem- blanker, asked if It was stUl But Shanker said <Mdy that a 
bar UFT emerged at 12:38 a.m. poeslble for schoois to recqien Monday opening was posslbla, 
from a meeting with itayor Monday, replied “ it would take’ de<daring that many items were 
John y . Lindsay at a ty  Hall  ̂real diange of heart”  by Don- under dtacusslon and toat 
and dedored: '"There has been ^van and the board. “ It looks agreements were reached

1̂ 10 progress and there is not very l<mg strike,”  he add- *̂'®y wwdd have to be put in
even a schedule for resumption

The strike started over the re- 
Oidy 24 houra^w H w ^b^ ^  ^  Brooklyn’s Ocean HIU- 

Shonker end L ln d ^  1 ^  Brownsville local school board 
pressed optimism ^  the reinstate 10 wMte teachers it
clMly tewe walkout might ,»>e  ̂^ ^  ^  ^ ^, dismissed last ®«lytoday^

writing.
His statements through toe 

day grew steadily more peaslm- 
Istlc and culminated in toe an
nouncement of the breakdown In

ended with teadiera resuming 
classes for 1. 1 million public 
school pupils on Monday. 

Shanker blamed the break

spring and another ibo teediere 
who walked out in sympathy. 

The struggle pits the largely
down on Schoois Supt. Bernard
E. Donovan and toe Board of was set In an
Bduc^on, charging they would J ?
not provide for neutral obeerv- trol of mhools in toe pr^omi- 
ers <*r the proper use of 110 dia- Puerto Rican
puted teachere in a Brooklyn district.
slum setoool district. Eariler in the week toe cen-

"Yesterday they made prom- trel bcoid ordered the echdols 
ises to us,”  he said. "Today we retqten**! under a peace form i^

IVYC Union 
Of Firemen 
Vote Strike
NEW YORK (AP) Newues VO US, IIO BIUU. IVUUjr WW •• ^  flnmm mr, ♦_

found out that they were not that_ Included r e h ^  toe 110 ^
prepared to keep those prom- teachers to toe district and jdao- 
Ises, Everything has' blown up. big obeervers in tof schools to 
It’s not toe mayor’s  fault—he see toat they were hot harassed.

brary, overtook* 
campus, where • students 
and sit on th* gra**!

(gee Page Fifteen)

stroll 
and where

Andrew Wf (>Mx!Her, aw tii» president o f Cdumliita 
University in New York, site in his office and lookn 
out across the campus. The office is located on the

second floor o f Low Library, overlooking the heart 
of the campus, (AP Photofax)

Bill Seen Bar in South 
To School Desegregation

Whitten, D-Miss., was added as 
a rider to on appropriaUoni bill. 
It forbida HEW to use any of its 
funds to foroe busing of stu- 
dqnts, to force oloeing of any 
ecbool or to force any youngster 
to attend a school against toe 
wishes of hts parente;

HEW officials say the crucial 
phrase is the one applying to the 
wishes of parente. This, they 
ray, would virtually handcuff 
the dî iartment.

'Administration officlalB ooo 
tend toat toe provlsian oliariy 
goes againot a r e o ^  doololon 
by the U.S. Siqirem*

They expressed aonUdmae 
that the court will strike down 
toe provision eventually. Buti®

WASHINCWON (AP) — Sen- 
ate-Housa (xmferees have ap
proved a MU toat aourcea soy 
wlU restrict enforcement of so- 
called school desegregatiDn 
guidelines in tte South.

As a result, these sources say, 
toe Departmmt of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare, charged 
with enforcing the guidelines, 
probably will riilft moet of Its 
energies to Northenii school dis
tricts.

The conference committee 
toMc the action Thursday night 
and has not yet Issued its re
port. But the sitostance was giv
en out by several sources in the 
administration and Oongreas.

The civil rights proviaion ori
ginally proposed by Rep. Japile

walk off their Jobs Tuesday un
less toe city comes iq̂  with a 
new contract that meets their 
approval.

ICchael J. Maye, head of the 
Uniformed Flreflghlera Afsoela- 
tlon, annpunced Friday night 
that members of Ms union bad 
voted ‘ ‘overwhrtmtni^y" for a  
"total strike" unlei* an agras- 
ment is reached in current ne- 
gotiatioo^ with the city.

Maye did not say bow many 
ot the city's 10,600 flN|lg}||grB 
had voted in favor of a'sM ks, 
but he said th* union’s «Meu- ; 
live board oonfidored ttla out
come of th* null battottSE a 
"tremendous vote of 'ggoft* 
dence.”  * '

Maye’s  anoounoenoent, siM h 
bad been expected 6li)«r1NiU(H- 
Ing began laat wiek, mqiiil ttiiat 
to* city may hav* Ip l«06 MsmiI- 
taneou* 
next week 
m«n and

Th* oHy’s piMtii 
era hav* h«tn

■ ■

(See Page Sixteen)


